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Funds of Pres. Church 
Were Out on Call Loans

%\i

COMES B i SHOCK4=ced •Tt.X
- ‘S

$14. 9
'

Or. Scrlmgcr Springs Sensation on Assembly—Sum of 
$173,900 Had Been In Hands of Toronto Brokers, 

Contrary to Orders of Assembly.

1 ear: •> _ x
Rev. J, Pitt Lewis, One of the 
Foremost Figures During Tues

day’s SesSten, Succumbed 
Yesterday Morning.

r Tweeds
he holi- 
fher, for 
t time”? 
bilans at 
nd why

1:j \
j What's the Use of Giving Bonuses

for New Arrivals and Then 
Charging Them an Ad

mission Fee ?

Outcome of Commercial Ventures 
Which Committee Held Were 

Not in Accord With His 
Ministerial Duties.

manner was so unparliamentary that 
he was called to order.

The whole Incident was dramatic 
and emphasized the. disinclination Of 
the brethren to discuss It In the open.

In the corridors of the church mem
bers speculated how far this matter 
had gone, and wondered If an investi
gation similar to the Insurance enquiry 
was In order.

Principal Scrimger stated that the 
report of the auditor gave details of 
Investments that had been made with
out authorization of the Investment 
committee or the board.

The largest amount that had been 
out on call loans was $173,900 to Os
borne & Francis, brokers, Toronto. 
This had fortunately been called with
out loss. Principal Scrimger ditd not 
think this a good method for the 
church to follow In loaning Its money. 
There were also loans to Dominion 
Coal Company for $5000, for which 
$4959 was paid. A loan on a mortgage 
for $2425 and on another for $5000.

This matter Of call, loans came up 
at the Vancouver assembly three years 
ago, and the late Dr. Warden, then 
secretary, gave his assurance that it 
would not be permitted in the futurs. 
He admitted at the time that there 
had been transactions of this kind- 
Dr. Warden died last year, and loans 
were made previous to his death, and, 
as Principal Scrimger stated, if he 
sanctioned moves of this kind be was 
violating his - trust to the assembly.

Several reports were moved and 
adopted. The assembly expects to fin
ish up by Friday morning.

London, June 18.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon before the general assemoly, 
Rev. Dr. -'Scrimger of Montreal un
earthed a financial skeleton and after 
parading It before the astonished eyes 
of his brethren was chagrined to see 
It hustled back into the cupboard.

Dr. Scrimger moved that the report 
of the committee appointing Alex. 
Warden as treasurer be reconsidered. 
He got no seconder, but that was 
perhaps an indication that the breth
ren were anxious to hide the skeleton 
rather than analyze it.

Dr. Scrimger said that this year was 
the first year since 1875 In which a 
real audit had been made of the church 
funds. Yet even that audit had not 
been published and distributed. This, 
he Intimated, gave ground for suspi
cion-

Hls charge was that within the 
year the Presbyterian church had had 
$178,900 out on call loans t* Osborne 
& Francis, brokers, of Toronto. Tills 
fact had been brought to the"te.ttgn- 
tlon of the advisory board by \ Alex. 
Warden, and the board had retailed 
the loans. The board was comprised 
Of Lieutenant-Governor Clark, Robert 
Kilgour and Hamilton Cassels.

The latter gentleman replied to Dr. 
Scrimger, and found that he had not 
spoken of this matter before. Hls

The second ministerial session of the 
Methodist conference opened at 10 
o’clock yesterday morning with Rev. 
J. J. Redditt, president of the con
ference, presiding. Rev. A. J. Paul, 
secretary, read from the Scriptures, 
after which Rev. Dr.. Carman and Dr. 
Wallace led in prayer.

Business was at once proceeded 
with, one hundred and six ministers 
answering to their names. Naturally 
the chief interest of the session was 
centered In the case ol Rev. A. E. 
Henderson, whose connection with in
dustrial enterprises .recently led to 
considerable unfavorable criticism 
from both the ministerial brotherhood 
and thé laity. It was thought that a 
heated discussion of the situation, af
ter the submission of a report on the

The announcement by Bishop Sweat- 
men of the death of Rev. j. pit* Lewie, 
at the proceedings of the Synod of To
ronto Diocese yesterday morning, at 
the moment When Hon. S. H. Blake 
mentioned the name of Rev. Mr. 
Lewie in connection with opposition to 
proposed changes In the constitution, 
created the most dramatic incident in 
the history of the body.

Rev. Dr. Lewis, who had lived a* the 
Rosstn House for some years, break
fasted as usual yesterday morning, arid 
afterwards sat in the rotunda, in ap
parently his usual good health and 
spirits. Later he was found lying un-

t13.—(Special.)—Theb Store 
nd take 

Here

June
afternoon t. considered Mr.

7Ottawa
| I house this
II, Oliver’s bill to amend the Immigration

Act. One section permits a head tax 
of two dollars to be levied by the gov- 

* ernor-ln-counoil upon every Immigrant
entering Canada

Mr. Foster opposed the tax upon lm- 
from Great Britain and her

/ull : /
K i $Ifer

migrants 
colonies.

Mr Oliver stated that it only con- 
The United

*1$ti
hr

tinned the old statute.
States levied-a head tax. If we had no 

all the undesirables could be

h
195 .

such law 
dumped in Canada 

Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington) 
favored increasing the head tax to five

THE LATE REV. J. P. LEWIS.E conscious in the corridor on the floor 
on which hls room was. t Dr. Riordan 
was called,but Dr. Lewis,who had been 
seized with an attack of heart weak
ness, passed awaywltnin half an hour 
He was conscious to the last. Rev. A. 
Bryant, curate of Grace Church, and 
others, were at the bedside when he 
expired.

Made $8725 in 3 Weeks 
Selling Land to the I.C.R.

Is
dollars.
. r.
be an exception In favor of persons 
coming from the United States. Con
gress had recently passed a law exempt- 
ing Canadians from the American heal

b
Borden thought there should:

ii subject, would be indulged in; but 
after brief debate Mr- Henderson rose 
and requested the privilege of with
drawing from the ministry of the 
Methodist church, and tendered hls 
parchment of ordination, not desiring 
standing as a member or any creden
tials.

The conference, on the recommen
dation of the district meeting, grant
ed Mf. Henderson’s request. The Rev. 
A. E. Henderson thereby retires from 
the Méthodist conference without 
“credentials of standing’’ and thus 
closes an unhappy incident In annals 
of the ministry.

Mr. Henderson was not present at 
the evening session. When asked 
whether he desired .to make public hls 
sentiment as to the Incident, Mr. Hen
derson replied that he had nothing fur
ther to say in the matter. Some of 
hls friends, however, were Inclined to 
the belief that as far as Mr. Hender
son’s industrial or commercial con
nections were concerned, In regard to 
confltctton with his ministerial dut
ies, he was "more sinned against than 
sinning” and argue that It is a very 
thin film sometimes that divides suc
cess from failure, and had. the Hen
derson enterprises proved a financial

would

1

251.
A Dramatic Announcement,

Hon. S. H. Blake had stood up in the 
synod meeting to speak, and as he did 
so a note was handed Bishop Sweat- 
man. The incident was hardily noted. 
Mr. Blake had admitted that last year 

, he was opposed to Mr. Hodgins’ motion 
' and went on to say:

“I did not know about the motion 
i then. I was not notified of the last 
meeting, and I think as he was the 
principal opponent of the motion that 
Mir. Lewis

He got no further for his lordship 
rose with a gesture that commanded 
silence.

“I rise to make a most painful and 
'shocking announcement, one that will 
cause the deepest regret among mem
bers of the synod,’’ He said, and in the 
tense hush that rested upon the as
sembly, hie words sounded with painful

Mr. Oliver explained that the power 
might be exercised, but he thought that 
the section should stand.

Dr. Thompson (Yukon) called atten
tion of the government to the “No man’s 
land” now existing between Mount St. 
Elias and the River Yukon. The people 
there were both Canadians and Ameri
cans and it. was 'important that the 
boundary be defined and indicated.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that 
there- was a small strip of country in 
ttttpute. Negotiations were in progress 
and several parties had been sent by 
the United States and by the Canadian 
government to resurvey and agree up
on the line. . ...

••The district is mountainous and dif
ficult of access,’’ he explained; “but 
both countries are anxious to settle the 
matter as soon as possible.”

- / Another Lease.
Replying to Mr. Ames, Mr. Oliver 

stated that H. P. Brown of Great Falls, 
Montana (occupation unknown) had 
been granted an irrevocable grazing 
lease for 60,000 acres. The lease was 
dated March 10, 1905. under , order of 
council Dec. 24, 1903. The rental paid 
was1 $650 In August, 1966, and $567 on 
March 15, 1906, by the Galaway Horse 
and CaXle Company. An assignment 
of the liflse was made by H. P. Brown 

, .to this company and sent to the depart
ment by Mr. Adamspn (Humboldt). An 
assignment has been registered from 
the Gateway Horse and Cattle Com
pany to John Uowdry MacLeod.

Upon motion of Sir' Frederick Borden 
resolutions were passed allowing offi
cers and men transferred from the Im
perial forces to the Canadian perma
nent force to have counted the time 
served In the former in computing their 
pay allowances, pensions, etc.

Beginning next Tuesday the house 
will meet at 11 a.m. instead of 3 p.m.

An Anomaly.
At the evening session, Mr. Monk 

(Jacques Cartier; called attention to 
the anomaly of Mr. Oliver’s proposed 
Immigration Act. What point was 
there in paying a man to come here, 
and then taking the money away from 
him as soon as he landed? He favor
ed the idea of a head tax, but he hailed 
it as the beginning of a new policy. 
Hence.i, we should reverse our present 
efforts - to induce immigration. It was 
time to stop our propaganda thru 
agents, bonus, etc.

Mr! Oliver said there would be no 
backward step in promoting immigra
tion. The head tax was aimed, not at 
decreasing the quantity of immigra
tion, but to improve its quality.

Mr. German (Welland) opposed the 
measure. The United /States filled their 
country before seeking to check immi
gration. Let us bring in the people 
and make them welcome. Do not no
tify the world that Canada desires to 
check immigration- 

Mr. Monk replied that the American 
head tax. had not checked immigration. 
Last year 1.000,000 people landed at 
New York. He would vote for the tax, 
but coupled with a repeal of our bonus 
system, advertisement, etc.

He feared that many of our new 
citizens were quite undesirable. There 
was no need of haste. We would get 
plenty of immigrants in any event,

Mr. Guthrie (S. Wellington) favored 
the open door.

Would Make Exceptions.
Mr. Ames (Saint Antoine, Montreal) 

thought it unwise to levy the tax on 
every immigrant. It should not apply 
to people comirigAfrom England and 
France. We had many people In the 
Northwest who were of no benefit to 
the country-

Mr. Osler (W. Toronto) said that the 
head ■ tax in the United States had 
proved to be a nuisance. 'Many Cana
dians had suffered great indignity. He 
looked upon the measure as a mere at
tempt to annoy the United States.

Mr. Monk explained that the object 
of this tax was not to reduce immi
gration. Its purposé in the United 
States was to raise a fund to enable a 
thoro inspection and pruning out <-f 
immigrants. 31

Mr. Roche (Halifax) was quite fa
miliar with the inspection in the Unit
ed States. It was not superior to ou vs.- 

Dr. Sproule criticized the inspection 
at foreign ports, and also at Halifax 
and Montreal. The tax might provide 
us with a better force- At the same 
time, he could see no sense in bonus- 
ing immigrants to come in. and then 
putting on a tax to keep them out.

Matthew Lodge, Close Friend of Hon. Mr. Emmerson. Got 
Lucky Option on Property at Moncton, Which Govern, 

ment Acquired for Railway Purposes.

i
th. i
bf choice

June 13.—(Special.)—In the ! Mr. Hewson being called and sworn 
,v,i, mnrn. 1 this morning, said he owned and con- puibltc accounts committee this morn- ( troJ,,ed a of the tond, known

tng there was uncovered a remarkably ^ the Tannery property, consisting of 
of "rake-off’’ in favor of Mat- five acres. This he gave an option upon

to Matthew Lodge for $6000, and under
took to purchase for him certain other 
Adjacent! property. He did 3°. and 
when tile government cheque came In 
for the $18,000, he gave the money over 
to Mr. Lodgê- 

Witness told

Ottawa,

e mt in iv case
thaw Lodge of Moncton.

Mr. Lodge is a close personal friend 
He has already9 4;n s Government Led Into Bad Bargain 

atnd Publicity Should Be 
the Penalty.

of Mr. Emmerson. 
been several times before the commit
tee, having sold great quantities of 
supplies, including nails, leather belt
ing, etc., to the Intercolonial. Indeed, 
he is said to be the middleman who 
has been supplying everything to the 
j. c. R. He Is also the Mr. Lodge who 
was secretary of the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Co. -Mt. Emmet eon was 
president of the company and directed 
the manager of the I. C- R- to pur
chase hls oil from that company.

The revelations this morning con
cerned the recent purchase of real es
tate in Moncton for shops and yards 
for the I. C. R.

This land appears in the auditor- 
general’s report to have consisted of 
18.88 acres, for which the department 
paid 18,800 to R. W. Hewson, barrister, 
of Mondton. ____________

Government to Pay Cost and Corps 
of Officials Will Be Engaged 
at Once —Heavy Penalties.

a that this “Tannery” 
property of five acres he sold to Mr.
Lodge for $5000- hr $10C0 per acre.

He bought for Mr. Lodge the Jones ! distinctness. ' 
property adjoining, 6 3-10 acres, for : “The name of Dr. Lewis has been 
$3050 or $500 an acre, which three ; mentioned. A.note has Just been hand- 
weeks later was sold to the govern- ed me informaing roe that the Rev. J. 
ment for $6300. ! Pitt Lewis passed away peacefully at

fot^a^W ^eT^k^TateXJ
tr^htf^Lralo^Te SCK
government for $3930, or near] yfout . £er toe^ctrcumsUeiees. After a pause
times the cost/ Mr “Of the Rev. J. P. Lewis, I can say
T !" £*** h™„r t* ^he that he was a good fighter and a fre-
Lodge $10.075. he tumed over to the debater,
government In three weks for $18,800, , meinber
a profit of $8725. ■ . move the following motion. We can

show our respect for Dr. Lewis In this

“Because of this terrible blow, which, 
under the providence of God, has boen 
permitted, the synod adjourns till 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning.” 

Mr.Hodglns, in seconding the motion.

'IS

Ottawa, June 13.—(Special.)—In the 
senate this afternoon Senator Mac
donald moved for a statement contain
ing the names of the persons compos
ing the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany. He could1 see no reason for 
secrecy In the matter. The expendi
ture of the people’s money was 
volved- Witnesses had refused to 
answer questions before the commit
tees of the house, and had been su
stained in their refusal by the gov
ernment supporters.

He believed the

Washington. June 13.—A meat inspection 
provision was completed b> the house com
mittee on agriculture to-night, and will be 
presented to the bouse for action probably 
to-morrow.

The important features are that It places 
the cost of the inspection on tbÿâgovern- 
ment, and makes an annual ailtoihntlc *P-

m
success the reverend gentleman 
Have been regardé*. In ah entirely 
different light.

Probationers Received.
The following probationers far the 

ministry having completed their 
course of study were received in lull 
connection with the conference, and 
will be ordained on Sunday: Newton 
E. Bowles, B.A.; Alfred D. Miller, 
Thomas Gréen, B-A., for British Co
lumbia conference; W. E. Silbey, - for 
Manitoba conference.

There were also three four-year pro
bationers; 7 three-years; 7 two 
4 one year and 19 to be sent t 
lege.
received on trial.

The following ministers , w-ere ap
pointed a committee on conference re
lations: Rev. H. S. Matthews, Rev. 
J. M. Simpson, Dr. J. B. Smith, Rev. 
R. McKie, Rev. J. Young, Rev. H. 
Moore, Rev. A. Richards and Rev. Dr. 
Çhown-

At the afternoon meeting the fol
lowing resolution was moved by Rev. 
J. H. Hazelwood and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Wallace: Resolved, “that we have 
heard with interest and pleasure the 
statement of the honorable president 
of the Wesleyan Theological College 
of Montreal. Rev. Dr. Shaw, and are 
pleased to recognize the good work 
that continues to be done by . the in
stitution 4n that populous commercial 
centre. We commend the college an 1 
Its work to all who desire to take ad
vantage of the excellent opportunities 
It affords for training, and may the 
continued divine mission of the teach
ing staff and that of the worthy presi
dent be long spared to lead and in
fluence the young men - of our country 
who may choose to enter into its 
work.”

The Rev. tc. Shaw of Wesleyan 
College, Montreal, was then introduc
ed to the conference, and addressed 
the assemblage briefly.

At the evening session the Rev. C. T. 
Cocking was granted a supernumerary 
relation at his own request on account 
of ill-health.

Rev. J- B. Walsh. A.T.A. ; Rev. W. 
W. Anglin, and Rev. Wm. Austin 
were given superannuated relations.

Rev. E. A. Chown left without a sta
tion at his own request.

Rev. W. E. Hazelwood was permit
ted to engage as field secretary for 
the Bible Society.

P
m-proprlatlon of $2,000,000 to pay the 

penses.
It requires a rigid post-mortem and ante

mortem Inspection of all animals killed for

ex-
Ha was a prominent 

of this synod- and Ï

=food.
It requires a government label as a pass

port for nil meat and meat products which 
enter Interstate commerce, and In addition
carrier anà\o tiro Secretary of" agriculture the North Atlantic Trading Company, 
for all such products which enter foreign but that it had been
“Tsecure this label the product must be Messrs. Preston and Smart with 
handled in accordance with sanitary regu-, knowledge of the H6n. Mr. SiCton. 
lntlonu to.be prescrlbcd by tbe ^'e„pioy. He thought the government an<J the 
SMoWr^Uw^'Libe». members of parliament 

dentfl?nUrf»rsato "super"-."seethe8 enforce- ! ^«tted the contract having been en-

111 It1 prohibits the use of pr®®er',nîL'eesDre^ i He doubted if the company was an 
ehemicals^drieterimi^to^en^^^ t^e mat- j honest one, and favored the names of
ter "of °determ 1 nln g this question to toe sec-, the people composing It being given, 
retary of agriculture provisions of ! no matter what the consequences
., Tl'YlCons Vmadc n ^demeanor, j to the Individuate
omilshnble bv a fine not to exceed 1 Mr. Lougheed said the company had-
or Imprisonment, not to exceed two > ears. , been shown to be a fictitious one.

There is a special "^“igonmeït I brined of creatures of Mr.. Preston,
bribery of inspectors, being ImP ™ne -()f i Former Deputy Minister of Interior 
for from one to three years ; Smart had seen to the completion of

ten thousand a°“=™hment for the contract, and then retired to the 
the part of company to share Its advantages, 

j Messrs. Preston and Smart had 
fused to answe rthe committee’s ques
tions as to the names of the .persons 
in the company. Mr. Jury stated tnat 
Mr. Preston was the chief beneficiary 
from the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany.

Mr. Scott: “Mr- Preston denies that 
he received any benefit.”

Mr. Lougheed : “But no one takes 
Barrel, June 13.-A double drowning that ^statement by Mr. Preston ser-

oecurred near Dalston this j gcott: “He swears to it. Jury
when John and George Ben- ! declared he did not believe in a Ood, 

of Arthur ] so hls evidence is not very binding.”
Serious Responsibility.

Mr. Lougheed said the government 
had taken a serious responsibility in

It had

BISLEY TEAM OFF TO-DAY.
government had years, 

d col-
Eighteen candidates were also

Canadanothing to do with the formation of Those Who Wlll^ Represent
at Shooting Tournament.

.1-arranged by 
theK 13.—(Special.)—The 

morning
Montreal, June Continued on Page 4.

Tunisian -will sail to-morrow 
carrying the Bisley team of 1906.

W. Wilson, Montreal,
is commanding officer, andjhejeam 

Lleut.XJol. A.
Adjutant-Capt. B. 

Humble,Montreal ; Assistant Ad jutant- 
Major R. Dillon, Oshawa, Ont., Capt. 
W. H. Forrest, Vancouver, B.C., Oa.pt 
E Skeddon, Hamilton, Ont ; Lieut. W- 
H. Semple, Truro. N.S.: Serge-Major 
S. J. Huggins

i|
The Special Summer Style.

Look r at the 
lines of this hat. 
Study them out. 
Maybe it is the 
very shape <*f hat 
that will add the 
lq.st line of finish 
to your general 
get - up. That hat 
canJt be bought 
ojjtslde Dlneen’e, 
but inside Dl- 
neente there’s a 
choice of them. 
Price just the or
dinary. Dk-ieen’s, 

corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

SHOWERS AGAIN. *

Premier is One of Them—Province 
Taking Little Interest in 

the Campaign.

Lieut.-Col. E-

*'i
re-

E. Talbot,Includes: 
Levis, Que.;es, wider |

t || ;

M-tered into.

!2.00 Halifax, N. S., June 13.—(Special.)— 
To-day was nomination day in Nova 
Scotia for the general election, to be

were

jb*stnUgùt party — _

Sergt. G. M. Whiteley, Toronto, nated tn fifteen out of the/eighteen > 
Sergt. J. Gilchrist counties.
a'eaSlr>nt0r<Pte.’ W. A. Smith, Ottawa; ! In two counties—Victoria and Anti- 
Pte’ H M Blackburn. Winnipeg; Pte. 1 gonish—Liberals were elected by 
I eon Pinard. Ottawa; Corp. Youhtll. c)amation.
Winnlnee- Pte. Dryadale, Montreal; | In King’s County, Conservatives are 
q t ‘y’ Kerr Toronto; Piper S. supporting two Union Reform candi- 
Loask. Toronto." IS- dates, who are apposing two straignt

___ | Liberals.
. rnl&u nonu/M IMP : Premier Murray, in Victoria, wasSAVES TWO FROM DROWN IN J one 0f the candidates elected by ac-

ctematlon. In 1901, Antigonlsh and 
Was Himqelf Yarmouth returned Liberals by 

clamation.
Very little interest Is being taken 

i thruout the province.

i
/e qual|ty

2.00
1.reexcepted ex-K- Meteorological Office. Toronto. June 13.— 

(8 p.m.)—The fine weather everywhere con
tinues, except In Alberta, where ft Is still' 
Inclined to be somewhat showery.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 46—78; Atlln, 4i—58; Victor!», 
fiO—62: Vancouver 48—64; Edmonton, 60— 
70; Calgary, 48—66; (Ju’Appelle, 60—78; 
Winnipeg, 58—78; Port Arthur; 38—02: 
Parry Sound. 36—74; Toronto. 42—72; Otta
wa 44—76; Montreal, 48—70; Quebec, 44—• 
72; St. John, 60—74: Halifax, 44—68. 

Probabilities.
Lukes — Fresh esAerlr 

mostly fair | not jmich 
Showers In

TWO CHILDREN DROWNI
HomeWayGo In Swimming on

School and Perish.m From
ac-Goodwln, Jr- 

Imperlled in the Rescne.Capt-
i

accidentI
. At 8.30 last evening Gordon McAulay, 
96 Berkeley-street, and Claude Bos*rth, 
209 Parliament-street, while out canoe- 

. Centre Island,.were upset, 
would likely have been drowned 

Capt J. Goodwin, jr„ gone to 
rescue and at great risk of his 

own life succeeded In saving both. 
One of the mer. clung ro him desperate
ly while all three were in the water- 

The captain holds the Rojal Hu- 
Sociiety parchment, and witnesses 

should be warded the medal for

■ afternoon
ham, aged 8 and 10, sons 
Benham, lost their lives.

BIRTHS.
DONNELLY—At «t.'Mlcho

Lower
winds;Hospital, i

on Wednesday, 13th Inst., to Mr. and change In lempernlnre. 
Mrs. E. V. Donnelly, 107 Walker-avenue, 
a son.

WELDON—On Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. X

i creek on their !They went birthing in a
wav home from school.got beyond their entering into the contract.

v , 1 paid out money under it. It could not
an !,.j a rmmbe- of little be shown that service» had been ren-

Thetr stete ‘ . anmarently i dered for the money paid. The state-
cbUdren_ were presen bute I ment that the members of the gov-
did not know enough to give the ala^ know of the con-

The bodies were in the water over ^ ^ ^ ^ Qf
an Hour.

ing near 
They 

had not 
their

some localities, chiefly at night.
Georgian Ray—Fair and warm.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fine and warm.,
Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 

fine and warm. /
Morltipie—Light to moderate tvlnds; tine 

and warm, J
Lake Superior—Light te-rnodernte winds! 

fine and warm.
Manitoba—Moatly flue and decidedly 

local thunderstorma, more especial-

-lane 10, 1006. to 
Weldon, u daughter.fv

To-Day’s Elections. DEATHS.
1 CLOI’EH—On June 12th, ut BetlérllIe.Out., 

Reuben It. Cooper, father of Mrs. XV. D. 
Dp Pod esta, 1114 Booth-n venue, Toronto.

KEARXLKY—On June 13th. llHMi. et Ilia 
late residence, 123 Elizabeth stre t, 
<i( orge, the dearly beloved Imabaiid of 
Eliza Fenrnley, In hls 40tli year.

Fibieral from above address Friday, 
June 15th, at 4.30 p.m.

LEXX'IS—Sv.ildenly, at Toronto, on the 
morning of June 13tb. ItXW, the Itev. J. 
Pitt Lewis. M.A., D.C.L., rector of Grace 
Clnueh, Toronto.

Fnneral notice later.

The closed sessions of the confer
ence ended last night, and this morn
ing at 10 o’clock will open the gen
eral sessions of the conference, open 
to the press and public. The morning 
will be devoted to election of officers. 
Indications as to the probable close

the members of the company did not
„ ^ n HV ACCLAMATION. relieve them from responsibility.H.C.R. BY ACCLAMA no*. Slr Riehard Cartwright said he was

t i 1 not surprised at the evidence of
Ottawa, June—> RnX-pr nt Jealousy Conservatives showed at the 

rtf/1 Canadian* OrdJf of Foresters lor ^beral government He was one of , candidates for U,e presidency
Another year George Faulkner ;of ^h't0°fp^f point to a contest between the Rev. J.
^Th^etarLed *y ac31amauon ï “ÆYw r. saTrœ n

Senator Ferguson declared that Sir . fleeted
Hibbert Tapper had formulated h°™will begln the re
charges and staked Ws s a that he commendatlon3 on general work of

! w<?u dt pr0Y® sar? the conference. To-night. Thursday,
; minister. Mr Sifton, but the „ov- wUJ be held the big Epworth League
erüîîelit had.l!0t g veP J ~ rally, representing all Sunday schools

I What was the use of making charges Q( the clty Prominent men will ad- 
I in this case. What was the use of d the meeting, and an Interesting 
making charges to get an enquiry when , anticipated
the government stood behind witnesses hour 18 anticipaiea. 
in their refusal to answer questions?

The action of Mr. Smart In joining 
the North Atlantic Trading Company, 
burning, hls letter books and giving up 
a $4000 position and obtaining special 
privileges for the company was very 
auspicious.

mane 
snv he
this rescue.

The men were 
by P. „C- Miles.

warm: 
ly at night.

Saskatchewan—Moatly fair and warm; a 
few local shower» or thunderstorms.

Alberta—A few scattered Showers, but 
mostly fair: not much change In tempera
ture.

sent to their homes

vertlsed-the best. _____

Sommer Precautions.
As a precaution against the small ac

cidents and illnesses the active outing 
of the Summer months renders one lia
ble to, take out accident and sickness 
policy with the London Guarantee and 
Accident. Phone Main 1642.

ASSSr.,B.u-rSfiSS’^.“,'s“rll"d

“Smokers.” If you want a choice
ÿgÿss.ssü’il^sisî&fssi

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigare
Tl Tw0-fcebljn^nrgl|h^worsryedUef

order
•13.75 HENDERSON—In this city, on XVednes- 

da.v .morning. June 13th, Carrie Alderdlce. 
youngest daughter of the late I la nee 
Alderdlce, beloved wife of John XV. Hen:
dt-rron.

Funeral from, her late residence, ST 
Ev.rlid-nvem'e, on Friday afternoon, Jane 
15th. at 2.30. Friends and acquaintances 
are respectfully invited to attend. 
Montreal papers please copy.

!

TO-DAYr IN TORONTO.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

June 14.
Methodist x Conference. EuclM-nvcnue 

Church. 9.
Anglican Synod, St. James S.S., 9. 
County council. 9.
Insurance commission, city hall, 10.30. 
Formal opening nervous ward, Gene-
Queen's Own Rand, Alexandra Park,8. 
Vaudeville, Haitian's Point, 8.

kVERS From
.. Liverpool 
.. Montreal 
.. .Vera Cfui
........ Genoa
.... Bretti-n 
.. I.lverpoo; 
.... Londor
....... Bostoa
.. Montrea 
.. New Yorl

AtJune 13
Cape RaceVictorian

Mt. Temple....... Ixmdon ...

"seiMfPBiff
hanna Mnrpby, aged 67. "........ I.fnd<m '

Funeral from the above address on ..........bH,tol
Thursday. June 14th. at 8.80 a.m.. to Our ......... QueenstownLady of Lourdes Church, thence toJMonnt Baltlc...............Queenstown
Hope Cemetery.

MURRAY—On Tuesday. June 12. at 82 
John Wlls-in irnrrny.

'' Sm0ker58;^Altve'Bonf^'s^flat styles, 
bearing, 
attach-

FARMERS HIS PREY. Havana. 
Yonge St.

The Nicholls motor boat i= easy to 
run. Costs IVtie to buy. Nlchol's Bro
thers, Limited, foot York St. bridge.

William Thompson of no particular 
-address, pleaded guilty before Judge 
XVinchester yesterday, to stealing a 
watch from Thomas Merry Mount Al
bert. He will be sentenced on the 
21st. Thompson is a Dane, over six 
feet in height. The county constables 
think he is the man who has been rob
ing the fenrers In West York.

Two-piece Summer Suit, to your Nn„
dor. from plain or fancy homespuns, jjia.SO. Hobberlln’e, 158 Youge- ____

4IARRIAGES.
UTVK8—XVOLFE—At St- Anne’s Church. 

Itiesdsy, June 12. 1906, by the Rev. 
L. E. «key, M.A., Florence May Wolfe 
of Toronto, to H- G..Hicks, Humber Bay.

McKIBBIN—GILDAY—At the
of the bride’s parents. No. 7 Moss Psrs. 
Tnfsday evening. Juno 12th. 1>.^ H'*v. 
A’ox. Rsler.* hr Rov. R. V- Me-
Kihhln Victoria Louise Campbell, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. Glldav, *•> 

Burnfleld McKibbln, all of Xo-

theng For “Better Tailoring, ’’ MicLî ) 1 
Yonge and College Street.

onIn the Good Old Sommer Time.
Strolling down a shady lane 

May be very fine, ,
But rad nor mixes best of all 

With whiskey, milk or wine.

Strong Indication*.
There were strong indications that 

Mr. Preston was interested in the com- 
He was intimate withjt/eopold,

residence furniture storage.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 YongeFt. Phone North 033.
Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon— 

the best packet* Brunswick-avenue 
chief Inspector of Ontario Criminal Jos
tle» Department, in hls fi6th year.

Fiinernl on Friday rooming.»t 9 o'clock, 
to St. Peter» Church. Batbaret-street, 

- and thence to Mount Hope Cemetery,

& SON, pany.
Monnt Plcnsnnt Cemetery. who was an agent of the company,

Leav- orders fer planting and water- .and an agent interested in sending 
ing. hanging baskets, bedding plants i skilled laborers to Canada. A son-in- 
with Jennings, Mount Pleasant Green
houses, next »outih gat»

^Empress Sts., ft. „ 
per day.

Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Dissette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.00 or-

iSts , Toroistl
r Contluucd on Page AtW.Harper, Custome.Broker,6 Melinda
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■ Pasture1,
POISLANDS FARM

PROPERTIES for sale.' PROPERTIES FUR SAAB.
........... ............... -.............................. ... ...... .......

MeCeefcey ét GoMud’n Liât.
BÜT or TH» *AK1BIF* K m r.

!
IT. B. McKlbbi*'» Liât.\

UltQUESTIONXBLY THISI r—

(x
B. MCKIBBIN. 34 VICTORIA ST., 

Reel K statu.
ET PARTICULARS. TERMS TO 

etrit..........  — ............................-• N.«ram* Gigantic Sale
- or-

TRUNKS AND 
SUIT BASES

IE/W X —CONCORD AVE., REST 
«P J. O'yU open plumbing.

*> R / A - VIC'INITÏ COLLEGE 
1 AU U and Manning, brick front, 

ali rooms, conveniences, well, rented.

—SALEM AVE., SEW, SIX 
rooms, every convenience,

1i

—LANSiDOWNÈ. NEW. First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running waterN. Ho sea 
.received on and after May 15th. vX, 4 

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month
'"-x.

I

$1950 1850
’terms uae rent.Cataract Co. Wants Proposal Re

opened—Muddle Over Park 
Expropriation.

—ST. CLAREN3. DETACH-$1650 ed.
—BEATRICE ST., NEW, 

solid brick, well built-, 8 
rooms, alt modern, convenience», exception
al value, immediate possession.

2950$1.750 wif—,'KK*C*1 BVl-
—CRAWFORD, NEW, DE- 
taehed.

t

K-.' !

$1800m ,ENIID $3300 "liTS,cÂ£tby the season. Apply
$2000assara •j&ist •" •* BODBN
$2000 i;37pooomsDe farm, - - - don road

■ ' ~ 1 2LtixM*’ submlt *" °*®T- Telephone N. 2620, from! lp to 1 end after ,0 p-m. V.

Hamilton, June IS.—(Special.)—May» 
or Big-gar has been assured by the of
ficials of the C. P. R. that the com
pany will build a Une between Hamil
ton and Guelph Junction. Hi» worship 
called a public meeting in the council 
chamber this evening, but It was 
agreed to oadjoum until next Tuesday 
evening, when it ie expected that a 
mass meeting will be held in the board 
of trade. A bylaw, providing; tor the 
expropriation of the Brayley, Sanford 
end Pratt properties on the mountain, 
was submitted to the parks board this 
evening. After tt had been passed, It 
was discovered that, by an oversight, 
the Pratt property had been omitteed, 
and another meeting of the board wtU 
be held to rectify the mistake.

Word was received from New York 
to-dày of the death of Mr» Mary 
Hutchison, widow of the late Thomas 
Hutchison. She was a sister of Mr». 
Cyrus King, and the funeral will be 
held here on Friday.

A tew weeks' ago the Cataract Pow* 
Company threw up the project of 
building a $250,000 union station for all 
electric railways running into the city 
because the aldermen declined then to 
fix the rate the Radial Company was 
to be charged for the use of the Street 
Railway tracks at the expiration of 
1928. Col. J. M. Gibson, the president 
of the company, wrote to-day, asking 
to have the matter reopened, saying 
that the company would not ask to 
have the Radial franchise interfered 
with if the city would give the com
pany permanent running rights over 
the Street Railway tracks. The sub
ject will be considered Thursday 
evening.

a has met with public approval, and 
it is no wonder when the quality 
and prices are considered.

-, rr/\r\ — Palmerston, near 
©JL I UU Arthur, new, detached. —MUTUAL ST-, SOUQ 

brick and stone, 10 rooms, 
every improvement, side entrance, com
bination heating, Just the place for room-

$4800ISO SelM Cowhide full Cases, in
side streps, brass lock, 22, 24 
inch, reeuler $4.6?, o Qff
>|ta BrlflR.............  ewe*J<3

- - - - - - - - - - - - - FACTORY PREMISES
rrtHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR t * ‘XTgfeh;.*- 1
I gale hi» valuable farm, situated 1V4 

miles from ferldgeport. Out;, on the Breslau 
road and 1 mite from Berlin sugar refinery.
The’farm consists of 283 acres. In a high 
state of cultivation; 40 acres good hard- 

well watered with flowing

w FARM FOB SALE.—MONTROSE, NEAR AR- 
thnr.$2250 ere.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Hamilton 8tree* and^Kintyre 
Avenue, ever 150,000 feet floor'^pace. 
Lot 269x100. For particulars as to (mica 
and terms apply to x .

J. B- LeROU COMPANT'i

a, O K A/\ —DUFFERIN AND COL- 
SiOUU lege, hot water heating, gas 
anoelectric,’ new, detached, large veran
dah, $160 cash.

a A 0/"W 1 —YONtiB ST.,WEST SIDE, 
epTtOxM / near corner Sfc .Tosepn- 
street, solid brick store and » rooneed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern, Conveni
ences, rented $480 per year.

la What a 
Lot of 
Smiths 
There 
Are !

200 Kiwlssme Suit Cases, solid 
leather corners, brets leek, shirt 
poehet end ins Me straps, 22 and 
24 inch, refuiar $3.00, | Qff 
sale price - 1,33

500 Trunks, steel bound, two 
stiw.6empartment tray, 32,34, 
36 Inch, rentier $5.0,7 JQ 
site price ..... ...

200 Briss-mounteâMTrunks, tv 
heavy outside straps, compart
ment tray, regular \ Off 
$5.50, eule price ...

$2700 5. VHAVELOCK, DETACH- woed bush; 
spring ; good fences. Buildings 
Good brick house, 30 x 30 feet, with kitch
en; wood house, 18 x 26 feet; hank barn, 
110 x 50 feet, with straw shed, 40 x 45 ft.; 
driving shed, pigpen and all necessary out- 
batunngs. Soil—Sandy loam; abônt 5 acres 
orchard, on which are 40 cherry trees. 
Farm must be sold to close up estate. Pos
session can be given Immediately. Call on 
or write E. Kraft, Berlin F.O., Box 449, 
Ont, Canada.

1
r« —VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 

brick dwelling, H targe 
looms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all in perfect reeatr.

$5500
$2700 TO $3300—BEATRICE.

fl■ » Cor. Queen and rroadtiew Aiauue; —BEATRICE, NEW, DE- 
tached.«3100

$2800
$5500 ~iSN’ ^e*r j^bv^
wwe rapidly jn raise. Enquire now. “Do LAND FOR SALE-bellWoods, new.

Tbe undersigned trustees invite tenders 
for the lot of land situated at the "NIE. 
Corner of Broadview and Danfortti-a venwi, 
Toronto, having frontage, of 71. feet :ou 
Broadview and ltiu feet or more on Dim- 
forth: r

Frank VIpond, Rector; W. G, Cooper, 1 
Church Warden; F. G. Parker, Church 
Warden; Trustees for the Vestry of St. 
Bamdbas’ Parish, Chester. X

Tender# to be sent to the Solicitors of. 
the Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Brir-'l 
rlsters, etc., 103 Bay-street.

$2900 —COLLEGE, WEST, NEW. 1«TTlfW* —BEATY AVE., PA*k- 
9 A UUU dale, delightful sltuojtton. • 
overlooking the lake, brand new, deteeheU1, : 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard- 
weed floors, hot water heating, electric 
light, most up-to-date improvements, three 
grates and overmantels, Immediate posses
sion. Will lease $50 per month with the 
option to purchase. -

VFARM WANTED.
■V'ifVi .. . tlTk/pCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 

AXAthnr. Open evenings. Park fl3. ITtlRST^LARS, CONVENIENT TO 
Jh. good town or market, good state cul
tivation, good buildings, fifty to two . bun- 
dr ed acres; don’t want poor farm; won t 
deal through agents. Box 9, Myrtle Station, 
Out. ■ ■ 1 . ■ ■______;

- fii
- • liStewart * Ca.*s List.

East& Co., Limited
300 Ï0NBE STREET

There is Smith who runs 
the drug store and Smith 
who runs the ice cart—- 
Smith who drives the 
àuto, and Smith who 
drives a street car—there 
is Smith who built the 
library for the town, and 
Smith who built the 
building fpr Smith. There 
are young Smiths and 
old Smiths—rich Smiths 
aud poor Smiths—decent 
Smiths and shady 
Smiths.

What a tremendous dif
ference there is in Smiths!

Then, why, in all rea
son, don’t you realize that 
if the mere n-ime of Smith 
doesn’t put all its owners 
into one class, the mere 

«-' fact of fifty or sixty makes 
of clothing happening to 

•« bear fhe same price re
semblance doesn’t count 
for a thing if there isn’t a 
quality sameness to keep 
it company ?

It isn’t fair to compare

p HOICB suburban and city va-
Vv cant lots on easy ternie.

<80 TO $5 PER FOOT, EASTERN AV?.
Mlnto-atreet. Woodbine-avenue, Lee- 

avenue, O’Connell-avenue, Wheeler-avenue, 
^Belford-avenue and. Danforth-avenne.

d>/> TO $10 PER FOOT. BROWNB- 
avenue. Dagmar-avenue, Ellzabeth- 

street. Junction. Armâtrong-avenue. Bart- 
lett-avenue. Wolf rey,a venue, Hampton-ave- 

St, Htiene-avenue, Brock-avenue, Le- 
gan-avenue. Balmy Beach lot». Stewart. 
20 Victoria-street.

cN. B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.
BUSINESS CBANCK9.

$4250ABE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY, 
•Bub, Exprès» and Dray Business ift 

Btary tawn. owner gotng west, oarrlflce 
8»»m 40, Yongg-et.

.Arcade., Tefientq..,;

Write for illuetrated estaloguA 
Phone Mein 1178.

FalceacP, Met. B, Special value in a pressed ijrick deta^x-S 
ed 9-roomed reeidence, Tyndall Arenge,, 
$500 oeeh, balance 5%. Lot 28 x ISO.. 
House could not bet built for the money,;.1

S. W. SLACK « 60., 25 Toronto SI.

171 ALCONBH, 31% DUNDAS STREET 
JT Junction.__________ ;,.V

TTOUSES ON CONDUIT STREET. $2000. 
Jtl $3000, $S2U9, $8300; all new,solid 
brick, nine rooms, every convenience; most 
desirable locality; easy terms.

r'4V ■'
AMUSEMENTS.

Policeman Accused.
William Hendyie, Jr., president of the 

aHmilton Jockey Club, has laid a 
charge before the police commissioners 
against Constables Springer and Rob
son. It is charged that Springe^ when 
in plain clothes, tried to force his way 
into the club grounds without paying 
for a ticket, and that Robson refused 
to aid the gatekeeper, William Wall, 
when called upon to do so,

Sheriff’s Officer Stewart' this morning, 
seized three race horses, Obstinate Si- 

i mon, St David arid Amber- They be
long to the William Farrel Co., Lim
ited, Montreal, and. they weye seized 
to satisfy a debt contracted..by Hugh 
Aiexawder, who cannot be found. They 
will be sold.

Rev. J. H. Robison, the retiring pas
tor, was presented With a purse and 
address by the congregation of the 
World-street Methodist Church; Mris. 
Robison was also presented with & 
hand-painted tea service.

Rev. W. S. Strdnahan, pastor of the 
Immanuel Congregational Chyrch. wag 
married last evening to Miss Daisy. 
Ceckbum, 7 North Hess-street

Find tor Ro wily lui».
John Garce, 10 Railway-street.- was 

found guilty of rowdyism at the race
track, and fined $10 and costs. ’

The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer 
Pipe Company has decided to rebuild 
its plant in Hamilton.

George A. Townsend, a Chicago con
tractor, arrived in the city this morn
ing and announced that he would start 
building operations on the Hamilton, 
Ancaster and Brantford Railway on 
Thursday morning Hon. Arthur Ken
nedy, who Is backing tho enterprise, le 
expected Thursday.

A. O. F. Court Maple Leaf, No- 5600. 
held a meeting at the Foresters’ Hall 
on Tuesday evening, when Norman 

, Jagger, William T. Clements and John 
I Dean were duly Initiated by Chief Ran- 
! ger Bro. William Mark Davis, -issisted 
by Sub-Chief Ranger Bro. John Vol- 
lick and Woodwards, Bros. Smith and 
Savage. Secretary Bro. John Young, 
H. S. C. R., in 'passing a few remarks 
to the newly initiated members, said 
that he was pleased to state that Court 

; Maple Leaf had now over 300 members 
and $5000 in funds; also that there 
was a very favorable report from the 
high court, there being not only a con
siderable increase In funds, but also 
over 500 new members thruout Canada.

South African Veterans.
The South African Veterans’ Benefit 

Association held the regular monthly 
meetlngNn the Juveniles' Hail. North 
James, wbfese- a fairly large number 
of the members attended- .Financially, 
this associatlop Is very strong for the 
short time it has been In existence, al- 
tho it should have a larger number of 
members for the promising benefits of
fered to the veterans of the Boer war. 
k The treasurer, Mr. Wheatley, read a 
lttter from the parents of the late 
Charles Leper of the Dublin Fusiliers, 

* Londonderry, Ireland, who held an ex- 
= valient record, and served in India and 

! South Africa, and had been In the hos-

timber land* plenty mere tributary to mill; 
span young horses, 3 sets sleighs, two wag
ons, snap for quick turnover. Address com
munications to Box 15, Toronto World.

nue,i

HELP WANTED.—BRICK, FIVE LARGE 
rooms, good cellar, halt 

acre of land, Jost outside Junction CW
$1000TO LET. Ill the 

route Sc 
evade tl 
for the 

Sh'glei 
6-3; Ha 
12-10: 1

AFT. | BEST I SVG- ■war ANTED—STOVE PLATE POLISH- 
TT ers. Gurney, Tltden Co., Hamilton.poratton.Q/~k—CONCORD AVE.. NEAR COD 

7 lege, solid brick, beautiful 9- 
roomed house, cross hall, decorated, mantel, 
laundry, etc.; to lease; immediate posses
sion. Phone Park 1654. Trollope & Ca, 
1T7 Dundas-atreet.

XT1 OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDtlY PLANT I___
Jr in City of 14,090, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once. Box 14, World. ;—SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 

water, gas, etc.; easy
BAMS WANTED—FOREMAN. WOOD- 

i>lne race course, Toronto.$1500\ PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
term».

John New’s Met. TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM- 
ployment. the yekr round with spl-;n- 

opportunities for advancement. We 
qualify you for an excellent position in 
from five to seven months. Our fine 11- 
1 eat rated telegraph book tree. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and. Railroading, 9 Adelaide East; 
Tcrento. 4

BN AND BOYS WANTBP TO 
learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay

ing. Special offer, life scholarship, $50. 
easy payments; position and union card 
gnaraateed; free catalogue. CoynC Bro#., 
Trade School#, New York, Chicago, St.,

Sk-Vf yiLbiiÆ.
•HTANTbR-AN- ENERGETIC. TRüSX- 
■ TT worthy voung men; must-come welt 
recommended ; $12 per week guaranteed, 
4» Ann-street, Toronto.

A—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 
lot,fine -home; easy terms.

i $1400a
fliDAfUl CITY DRY GOODS 
5d oUt tu stock, good location, excel
lent business. John New, 58 Bay-street.

DCk /d AA — ELECTRICAL MAN.U- 
factoring and supply busl-

__________ . ness, very profitable business. John New.

6eO Vt —NEW, MODERN, S|X- - BOOTS AND SHOES,
sngy L7 v/V7 roomed brick. 28 Atfin- nfo Jj splendid store and dwelling,

main street. John New.

ma hnye; 
i Double 

beat Gre 
7—8; 8u 
beat Roi 

■ 8—4-
The m 

of CriiRd 
on the g 
ills dub 

/•. annual e 
years at# 
A Routli

ROLLER SKATING VETERINARY.

TV R. t. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
if Surgeon, apeelallst on surgery dl»- 
eases of the horee and dug skilfully treat
ed; 136 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2478. Residence 
283 North Lisgar. Pbou6 Park 1826. 387

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

.... ----------------..... t , —
WANTED,

À M IQV'ARY—SIMPSON BUYS
hold, office and store furniture, old 

silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVE.. $12.
XJ Call and see my lists.PARKDALE ROL'.tR RINK

Strictly sélect pitroiage- Kreaings 8 to IAJ9 
LIglit Horae Honri 

Thursday evening, Jons 14, ikstine contest fee" 
ladies, stating sloie.

Saturday evening, June 16. stating contest for 
ladies and gentlemen, «kiting in couples.

Rink kept very cool by electric fans.

A. Coleman’s List.

M
avenue.

$3750 —NEW. MODERN. BIGHT- 
roomed. 538 Parliament. '$1200 ~ job*° hrCB BB8rtlESS'

Industrial Schools 
' Association

16*1

*3200I

5 wNINE-ROOMED, 
decorated. 310 $i jooot -ireEa8»

maker." John New.

(Ê1 n/WY —CONFECTIONERY.ALSO 
A ' ™ 7X7 four hundred confectionery. 

John New.

Brock-avenue.HOÜSE- »
ANNUAL MEETING 

will be held on
HAM 

Bother cle«mBell A Mitchell’s Lief.

ïiL^lteSaturday, June 16th, at 3 p. m. :
at the

Alexandra School, East Toronto
Addresses will be given bjr several pro

minent citizens. W. J. Hendry, Hon. 
See., Stapleton Caldecott, President.

Kingston Road cars will leave Wood-', 
bine for the school every 16 minutes from 
■2 to 3.30.

__ «TA NTHD—PLASTER FOREMAN, EX-
nanrirnv Rrmicrsa — T perlcnced In fireproof building coh- 

business, g,,.jetton, to take charge at large Job. Ap. 
John New. ply Canadian White Ce., Limited, Hamil

ton. il

TT EW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 
XV Front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on investment, spe
cial bargain for cash- v

$4(X) " ; (113) Gov. 
119 Nlmb 
(95) KoeiJ 
119 Mar. 
130 Sans 
124 Blue 

Time] 
Winner Jj 
easily oui 
best of ot 
where sh 
won’t do.

I
/CONTENTS OF SEVERAL ROOMING 

and boarding houses. John New,'156
Bay.

ART.
—COTTAGE. NEAT, NEW. 4 

rooms, water inside, large lot,$800 O LEEPING CAR CONDUCTORS WAKT- 
KJ ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Depart
ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
Union Station, Toronto.

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street,. Toronto.

: Sovereign 
. Brand 
Clothing

easy payments, a pjach.
marriage licenses.

fflHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSflER OF MAR- 
1 rlage Licenses, 96 Victoria-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-atreet. No wltneaeee.

ilXlffAA —SOLID BRICK, STONE 
SSa50v7VZ foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy term».

PATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH 
hands wanted Immediately.. Roman 

Stone Co.. Marlboreegh-avenue.
SUMMER RESORTS.

T71URNISHED COTTAGES, BRANT 
X Park, Burlington, bpen plumbing. X 

Coleman, Phone.

#
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

BEEN SAND MOULDERS WANTED 
Immediately. Box 22, World.' 132Gû* R K-fX/V —DETACHED, SOLID 

jfiOO'Jv* brick, new, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, separate cioset, heart of oak 
finish, hot water beating radiator In every 
nom, colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful location, Ideal home, eahy terms.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 
OF CANADA. -

TENDERS WANTED.
with any other brand sold 
at the same price. It’s 
what you get for your 
money, not what you pay, 
that counts.

FERN COTTAGE
Lake Courhlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation for 
50 guests; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application; $7' to 
$10 pOff week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, 
OrillfaBont. 240

Ind. Ho 
101 Read 
(101) Judd 
120 Jerry 
<1H) My 
(120) Tom 
— West 
— Rene) 

Time 
ner E. 8 
•lion sa v 
.finish. J 
was far

rriENDERS WANTED FOR BAND OF 
X 12 pieces for 12th July. Address 5 

Defoe-street, Toronto.

PARTNER WANTED.

171 BENCH DRESSMAKER. 10 YEAR* 
L first bend. Bond-street, London. Eng
land, wants lady partner, with capital, to 
start first-class business. Box 16, World.

Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the half year ending the 30th June, 
1900, arid that the same will he payable at 
the company's offices, 17 Rlcbmond-stre t 
West, on and after Tuesday, the 3rd July 
next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
he closed from the 15th to 30th June, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. J. P. GIBSON. Manager.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of June, 
1900.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles, correctly and promptly 

prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to tend. Bell A Mitchell, Room 40. Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

HOT16LS.

TJ ÜTML DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Suying# Ont., under ne'er manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open' winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
sons, late at Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

tt BNDUMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and tonge-etreet enlarged, remodel- 
refurnished electric light, steam beat- 

of city; rates one-fifty and two 
Brady, Proprietor.

TTEWITT HOUSE., CORNER QUEEN 
Q and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
rp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING 
X Muskoka; overlooking Indian River; 

large, airy rooms first-class table and good 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating eer-G ’ 
vice and high elevation, bathing bench; 
no consumptives taken; rates on applica
tion. John Trouters, proprietor.

TJX OR SALE—WINE AND LIQUOR BTlfi- 
X1 ness, doing a turnover pf $28 JW y «Ar
ty. Box 21, World, . ... .....

COME ON IN Bldont A Strlokland’s Lis*

n IDOUT A STRICKLAND, REAL ES- 
tate and Insurance, Money to Loan, 

Queen and Broadview. Phone 133OAK HALL EDUCATIONAL.ed,corner
M6619. ell. centre 

dollars. J. C. Ind. Hoi 
104 Chns.

88 La p 
104 Moonl 
' 72 Scarf] 
125 Awaj 

Time] 
Winner p] 
winner rn 
Pleased, 
longer rcJ

\T ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
IV For those who prefer a better course 
of Instruction and more congenial associa
tion# than are obtainable In business cola 
leges. 9 Adelaide East.

rp HE GOLFA. LAKE HOSSEAU. MUS- 
JL koka, accommodation 40. modern sani

tary equipment, telegrfiph connection, good 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up: no consumptives taken. R 8. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

-MORSE-ST.. DETACHED 
house, 6 rooms; all con-$17.50CLOTHIERS

I Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King East.

J, COOMIIES, Manager.

veniences.
MEETINGS.

WTIVERTON-AVE.. NEW 6-fp /x 7V7 room dwelling; pgy $500 
down anfi rent It; It will pay for Itself.

*co^an-FLLI0T7' ST- 7 rooms,t!p^.-7v/x 7 In first-class condition.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
\j and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Ronmegons, Pro- 
prletot._________

T KOQUOIA HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
X a (la. , Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Koomi wltA bath and en 
suite. Hates. $2 and $2.50 per d»«. G. A. 
(irahan^^

Vi IBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
XX Vest, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. B] 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

-pvOMiNION HOTEL. Q1 
\_) oast, Toronto; rates,
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

246 LEGAL CARD». /

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X Sottottor, Notary Public. 14 Victoria- 
street. Moeicy 10 loan at 4fc .per cent

VT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. W 
1 m # Yonge-otrctît, 3 doors south ot Ado* 
laide street. Toronto.

WN ASSURANCE COUPE PINBLANDS.

! if Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular family 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mall, postoffice in 
connection. Special attention, to table. Ten
nis. bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $3 
a week.

:
Notice Is hereby given that a Special 

Gel,era 1 Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Western Assurance Company will lie 
held at the Head Offlee of the Company, 
corner of Scott and Welllngton-streets, In 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 5th 
day of July, 1906, at twelve o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of considering and. If ap
proved. of sanctioning a bylaw of the com
pany creating an issue of Preference Stock 
of the Company.

I IH:—
^COUNTRY HOME, 8UIT- 

?IU< TV 7 able for retired farmer, at 
Box Grove.W. G. TRETHWEY STOCKS HIS

J. B. 7 MINE AT $1 ,000,000 “*
I 124 Azell 
I 124 Clara 

112 Sheri 
124 Exclu 

I (118) Drac 
123 Wine 

W 117 Glen 
I" 119 Wadi 

; 107 (’has.
I Time

Winner 1 
I was nleel 

wood vlr

J. W. JONES. Prot>. and Manager.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

«3 1 /'kK/'h—LARGE LOT, AT EGLIN- 
® ll/U< ' fon ; will exchange for 
other property.

' TAMES BAIUD, BARRISTER, S0UCI- 
»J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., $ Qaehee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lone.

Attention Is called to an advertisa- 
g in another column. HOTEL BRANTment appearin 

having reference to the Trethewey Sil
ver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, formerly

-TWO 9-ROOM DWELL- 
ing« and a 5-room cottage.$3000BurlingtonC. C. KOSTBR.

Secretary.
the 39th day of May,

■RTULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
ill Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street* 
Toronto.

Snap. dollar up.owned by Mr. XV. G. Trethewey, one 
of the pioneers in tho Cobalt country. 
This mine has one of the best records

Opens June 58th, under the Proprietorship 
of 0. H. FOSTER, of the famous Hot 
Springs, Vt. Picnic Pavilion now open. 
Cottages to let.

Dated at
1906. 4 »fV5 SOLID BRICK HOUSES, 

«Px H East Toronto; splendid In
vestment.

a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IX and George-street», firet-clase ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar» 

Phone Main 3381.

> in the camp. It has produced over a 
quarter of a million dollars in actual 
cosh, a’nd has over $80,000 worth ot ore 
on the dump and in bags*, and the mine 
it fully equipped with all the necessary 
plant and machinery for rapid develop
ment work. There are also all the ne
cessary buildings required for some 
time to come, ,‘<md the asssets are all 
free of debt. Some of the ore shipped 
from this propegto- 'produced over 4000 
ounces of silver no the ton, and one 

actually inetted $70,000. The

246SAMUEL MAY&CQ)
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERfi 

BBBBfsf-dblished
Forty YeàTSl 

—Send for Qrs/ogca 
=9 102 Zc 104,
p Adciaide St, W.,

TORONTO.

COBALT LEGAL CARDX 135i
a day.Genuine PERSONAL.

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lai$e Rosseau, Muskoka

terms Moderate. .- - special rates
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. 246

AMUSEMENTS]. CHAS. KINO.

y-X BN’l’ON, DUNN A BOULTB8B, TO- 
IJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers tad Se. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Torento 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C. Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mu lock Boultbee, John Walt# 
McDonald.

Ind. Ho. 
•>1 Plcnr 

137 La G 
117 Oak 1

T> OSBDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE RT„ 
AX terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter, 
ti. B. Leslie. Manager.

s RTHUR STEARX, FORMERLY OF 
j\ Toronto, or bis relatives, communicate 
with Box 7, World. Something to his ad
vantage.Carter’s fl

Little Liver Pills. M.
i » 107 Squee 

)) . HO Kami 
I ■ ~ I.aun 
i 130 Misa 

110 Baste 
S Catec 

fez Orpei 
I -Ç7 Doc. 

61 State.
'«me 

Winner I 
owner. 1 
®lm. Oal

MONEY TO LOAN.•p E DOLSOX—WANTED—ANY INFOR 
XV uiatlon as to the whereabouts of Cor
nelius Dolson, last heard of In Toronto In 
1892, or of any Irene living of the marriage 
of Cornelius and Clara Dolson, late of To
ronto. Apply to Messrs. Fullagar. Hnlton, 
Bailey A Co., Solicitors, Bolton, Lancashire, 
England.

1 1RGWNING & MeCONACHIB, NOR 
Bay and Cobalt. Barristers and 

cl tors. A. G. Browning. Crown Attar— 
Dlitrict of Nipleslng; G. B. McConaehle.

A SK FOR UUU RATES BEFORE IIOB- 
jfX rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; ui.iek service aud pr.vacy. Kelly A Co, 
144 Yonge street, first Boor.

H
carload
property adjoins the toynsite of Cobalt, 
and is only one-quarter of a mile from 
the railway station, thus making splen
did shipping facilities. Of the capitali
zation of $1,000,000, twenty thousand 
shares, or $100,000, has been placed in, 
the treasury, and 10.000 of these shaves/ 
are offered and included In the first \/- 
sue of $300,000. the shares being sypo 
each, par value. The capitalization/ of 
this celebrated property Is censid/rej 

- very low, when It is estimated 
about $750,000 of ore is in sight, 
is undoubtedly one of the best/prepo
sitions offered to the putjWe. The 
head office of the Company is 25 To- j 
ronto-street.

For Sa le
2 BOILERS

Must Bear Signature of
ARTICLE» FOB SALE.

pltal for over five months, and sue- 1 
! climbed to abscess on the brain, where
in they expressed their heartfelt 
thanks to the association, officers of 
the 13th, B Company, a-nd the local 
branch of the Irish Protestant Ass )- 
dation for the assistance they had 
given in burying their son.

The Toronto Dai’y and Sunday XVorld 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Ham!'ten office, 
Ilcyal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Marti mas Cigars,» 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
.Store.

'
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. MrNangiit & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West

! OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
•troys rats, mice, bedbug»; no »ae!l; 

all druggist*.
c m

PASTURE.

I ,136

«») Ere a 
124 Sneer 

1 129 Marin
Order 

1 ÎÎI Perry 
I J17 Era I 

■$. J®® John 
I 166 Gen. 
f , }67 Demn 

119 Olend

i wu,2r,I aa."*Kg;J

T> A8TUKB—GOOD PASTURE. WELL 
X watered and shaded; 150 acres snlt- 
ahle for horses. Terms, ere dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford’Park 
III tel, or John Moxon, 81. I.awrence Mar-

See Pac-Shnile Wrapper Below. We have two 66 in. by 
16 If. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, xall complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

T> OPTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH" 
X Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. Tbe- 
l.akefield Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario.

AMONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
JJX farm properties, lowest current

». Butler, 70 v!cnfo,i.°^V,,range<L
<n small sad asecty

totakawaaga»
i

/that 
nd it

edket.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEX ION

. OKWIZOE KHlTlUVRfiAMA’nJMI. _
gfTfSriîi I

CARTERS X) AMBLER TOURING CAR 1905 MOD*» 
XL el, 18 horse-power, side entrance; 
complete with, acetylene gas generators and 
search-light, born, etc.; price, $800.
10, World.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared. Titles care- 

fully searched. Money to lend. Hell 
Mitchell.

STORAGE.
I 'MS

sTOKAGB FOIt &

HI
FURNITti/tB

pianos, double and singleX furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and 
liable firm. Lestev Storage and 
360 Spadlna-avecne.

AND Box246
I

ria« \f °^ELT°.^.Nr8 PKB CENT. - 
rift**. , Good residential property, commis-

I *1dn allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,
WON’T I,END PAINTING.

p.UNABOIJT. 7 HORSE POWER AUTO- 
XL mobile, practically new, worth $65<X 
no reasonable offer refused. Box 11, Wotld.

y
BL IKE RESIGNS.’ (Canailinn Associated Frees Cable.)

London, June 13.—The parks and gal
leries committer of the Glasgow Cur
l-oration have declined to loan Whist- 
1er’» painting- "Carlyle,” for the To- ;

to Exhibition,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. AT OXEY LOANED SALAHIED PEO-
----------------- -------------- ._ _________|-a-** Pie. retftll merchants, toamstere
THriV,Ae8^™’8-^|S^oSr.^ easyrtpaymelfuf.

Evenings, 116 McGlll-etreeL oi quein lUtaT 11,nnln, c6aiBbeiX T3

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
- Phone Junction 439- -

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 1$.—Hon. Ed ward Blake 

has resigned his seat cn the public ac- 
^counts committee in the commons.

-|3 USSEI.I. AUTOMOBILE. MODEL A 
X» with all 1906 Improvements, 12 horse
power; owner buying model B, BusaeUl 
#rice, $900. Box 12, World,

I

CURE SICK HEADACHE1
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flip w m emiii (Preston), 10 to 1, 1; Toco Law, 124 (Bon
ner), 15 to 1, 2; John English, 97. iSeder), 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Haselthorpe, Dr. 
Wang and Marshall Ney also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap,short 
coarse—Lights Out, 150 (Pemberton), 8 to 
1. 1; Otis L.. 140 (Morrison), 4 to 1, 2; 
War Chief 128 (O'Neill), 40 to 1, 3. lime 
8.11 24S. St. Enrich and Barefoot also ran. 
Pirate and Gould fell.

Fifth race, 8% furlongs—Yowric, 101 
(Qrofflth), 6 to B, 1; Friction, 1.00 1 Trailer), 
9 to 5, 2; Bud Hill, 108 (Macey), « to 1, 8. 
Time .57. County Clerk, Onrardl and Tan- 
glewood also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Matador, 100 
(Traiter), even, 1; The Pet, 03 (Dryer), 8 
to 1-2; Clifton Forge, 114 (Austin), 8 to 2, 
8. Time 1.32 1-5, Scotch Dance, Pacific, 
Mayor Johnson and Invictus also ran.

1 Seventh race—Ste. Tammany, 107 (Trai
ter), 11 to 5, 1; Monochord, 108 (Watn- 
wright), 25 to.l, 2; Intense. 106 (Austin), 
7 to 5, 8. Time 1.47 1-5. Handy Bill, Co
tillion, Marie O. and Knowledge also ran.

, SPECIAL NOTICES.re1 PHYSICIANSi* ,

If ,We have a card index sys
tem devised for you by a 
‘ fellow sufferer,” in which 
you should be vitally inter
ested. It is the “Hegele” 
Physicians’Account Record, 
and is positively the short
est, simplest, easiest kept, 
most convenient and most 
accurate of all; because it 
is an account and case 
record combined, in which 
the original entry is the 
permanent record. It pre 

L sents the only perfect solii- 
w tion of the physician’s 
r greatest problem, for1 it 

enables him, in^ree or 
C four minutes each- day, to 
£ keep his accounts thorough- 
ÿ ly up-to-date, which must 

result jn better collections 
and less loss through bad 
debts. Get the descriptive 
booklet to day—a postal or 
phone message brings k.

I•*
v\ Knight of Efway First in Two-Mile 

Steeplechase—Results, 
Entries, Selections.

Toronto Couldn’t Hit Pappalau and 
Lost Second Game—Doran 

Reported Yesterday.

Three Favorites, Two Second 
Choices and the Long Shot 

in Front at Hamilton*

.tidatncQ 

Hof
la-

*r
>*v’•'N .aToronto gave a very punk. exhibition of 

how to play baseball yesterday at Diamond 
Park. In the field errors were made that

New York, June 13.-FUp Flaps backed 
down from 6 to 6 to 15 to 20, ran an Im
proved race, ' easily won the Gamelle Stake 
at Graveaend to-day, defeating Perverse, 
winner of Ladles’ Stakes at Belmont Park, 
Meddling Daisy was third. Perverse broke 
in front, but Lyne took a good hold of her 
and followed Flip Flap In the lead.. In the 

around the paddock turn and Into the 
back stretch Flip Flap was leading by two 
lengths with Perverse second, 
wraps Flip Flap had a lead of a length 
and a "half In the stretch. Lyne went from 
wraps to the whip, but was never able to 
catch the leader. Four favorites won. The 
summary : .

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—A1 Powell, 
102 (Miller) 8 to 1, 1; Black Mate. 102 (Net- 
ter). 30 to 1, 2; Halton, 102 (Brussel) 15 
to 1 8 Time 1.02. Captain Emery, Allow- 
malse ’ Winston, BUdoroue, Blue Bottle, 
Fire Alarm, President Monroe; Wood Witch, 
Mexican, Vera, Tangier and Joe Fellert
a'secocd race steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Knlgh tof Elway, 186 (Owens). 9 to 5, 1; 
Glengate, 141 (J. O’Brien), 60 to 1, 2; Tom 
Cogan, 143 (Ray), 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.55 1-5. 
Navajo, Gyps and Long Run also ran. Come 
In Fergus and Hustler fell. .

Third race 11-16 miles—Accountant. 121 
(Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Grnish, 98 (Brussels 15 
to 1, 2: Maxnar, 106 (Flna), 80 to 1. 8. Time 

Pater, James Reddick Samson, 
Brookdale and Confede-

montb j Three favorites, two second choices and 
Picaroon, a long shot, vere the winners 
Wedt-esday . at Hamilton. The day was 
fine, the attendance large and the track 
fast. E. S. Gardner was the winning own
er, lauding the second and third.

Koenigtn Lula and Nimble Dick took 
turns in showing the way In the first race, 
but at the finish It was all Gov. Orman. 
The Harvey horse was second, five lengths 
away, the Marquis almost beating Lula 
for the show. They were all backed.

Jerry Sharp led to the stretch In the 
second, when Foley took Restoration past 
for a clever win, Judge Nelson a strong 
secogid. Jerry Sharp stayed to beijt the 
other split favorite, My Bessie, for

The third race was ChsS. East a 
the way. Moon raker was off badly, or he 
would have beaten La Pucelle for the 
place. Scarfell was backed to win, but 
was killed by the fast pace.

Clara Dec showed, the way for six fur
longs in the mile race, As*Una going out 
when ready to gallop home. Sheriff Bell 
almost caught up to the pacemaker. The 
first and third horses and Exclamation 
were most backed.

Picaroon was the hottest thing In four 
weeks and he landed all the money. The 
Ornament gelding made a regular butcher's 
killing, most of the money being bet away 
from the track. Half a dozen others were 
becked with Kamerun at short price. The 
favorite took an early lead, with Picaroon 
waiting behind. Armstrong gave him his 
head at the eighth pole and he romped 
home a winner by lengths, Kamerun drop
ping back among the also raus, La Golden 
and Oak Leaf driving home In the money.

Ezra won the last race in Impressive 
style, lie was aw.ay absolutely lkst and 
looked a beaten horse, but he ran over 
the field up the stretch. Sneer, that had 
led the bunch, stayed for the place and 
Mt-rimho came up for the show. Glendon 
broke thru the barrier and Moreland was 
scraped off. The horse ran away around 
the track and Intelligently came back af
ter rounding the top turn, but Instead of 
nodding to the Judges, kept on the reverse 
way a couple more miles. Demurrer also 
ran away two miles, Kelly being unable to 
bold him. They did not start, but being 
In the starter’s hands, all bets stood.

t

Our New 
Woolens

nearly always resulted In a score and at 
the bat they made a noise 'Ike the “Root
ers' Club.” However, every team have 
their bad days. Rochester and Jersey Citjf 
were the diner winners. Record:

Whatever men want in 
summer underwear and 
socks. The best clothing 
store is equally the best : 
furnishing store.

Every bit of extrava
gance taken out of prices. 
No fancy profits. We be
lieve in the nimble six
pence in preference to the 
slow shilling.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen and Yenge Street*.

V DUFFERIN MATINEE RESULTS
aROAH Excellent Racing at the Park—Utile 

Sandy Won at London. Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 25 14 .641
. 23 17 .575
. 21 19 .523
. 29 19 .518
. 20 1» 613

1» 28 .402
.18 23 -439
. 13, 25 .342

Games to-day—Toronto at, Montreal, Bo- 
Buffalo, Providence at Baltl-

run y»Jersey City..... 
Buffalo ..... 
Newark .... 
Baltimore .. 
Roc-beater .. 
Montreal ... 
Providence . 
Toronto ....

speak for themselves more 
eloquently than we can. We 
kick a goal every time it 

• comes to fine cutting. 
There’s a littleness in price 
and bigness in quality of all 
we sell; for instance

The .Dufferin Driving Club held one of 
the beat matinees yesterday ever given 

their track. The facing was very ex
citing. Four . harness races and one run

under

ISES over

were the program. The free-for-all waa 
a great struggle between James McDow
ell’s William C. and Mr. Vodden’e good lit
tle mare, Velma. It took five hard heats to 
decide the winner. William C. In the 
fourth heat equaled the track record In a 
race, held by Harry 8., 1.06. In the fifth 
heat. It looked as If he would pace a half 
In 1.04. Velma and he went lapped" to the 
quarter in 32 seconds, when on the turn 
he made a break and Velma came home 
alone In 1.07%. The Dufferin Club is do
ing everything to attract the public to 
their matinees. The running horse men will 
be given a chance to earn some winter’s 
feed for their horses at the matinees, along 
with the trottera and pacers. The sum
mary :

Class A—
W. Vodden’s Velma .......
J. McDowell’s William C...
W. Robinson's Shirk Ingram

Time—1.06, 1.10, 1.16, 1.06, 1.07%.
Class B—

D. Scott's Reservation ...........
J. McDowell's Little Dick..............
W. Park's Lochlnvar .......................
R. J. McBride’s Sir Robert...........
J. Kyle'st Jimmie K. ......................

Time—1.21, 1.12%, 1.12%.
Class C—

J. O’Halloran's Altona ................
W. Boyd’s Sima line .....................
R. J. .McBride’s Merrimald ...........
A. Kerr's Grace Brino...................

Time—1.14, 1.14%, 1.12%.

*

and\K.intyre 
floor spade.

■s as to Npxic* j'-

ltd. cheater at 
more, Newark at Jersey City.U1

t> Montreal 7, Toronto O.
What Montreal did to Toronto yester

day was a shame. McCarthy started out 
to pitch for Toronto, but waa wild and 
retired In the third in favor of McCafferty 
after four runs had been scored. Pappalau 
was on-the slab for Montreal and had a 
little of everything. Only two bits were 
secured off him. one by Frick and one by 
Currie, who was sent in to bat for Mc
Carthy. Wagner at third for the Royals, 
shone with the willow, having four hits 
out at five times at bat, also three stolen 
bases to his credit.

Montreal got busy In the first. Joyce was 
given four balls, J. Bannon sacrificed and 
Wagner singled, scoring Joyce. Wagner 
stole second, bat Huelsman and Massey 
were easy outs. In the second G. Bunnon 
singled, Hartman did the same and stole 
second. Connor sacrificed, scoring Ban
non. Pappalau was out at first, Joyce 
walked and stole second, Hartman coming 
home on the double steal. J. Baution was 
safe on Meek’s fumble of Tamsetts throw 
and Wagner's two-bagger scored Joyce. 
Hneleman ended the agony being out at

There was nothing more doing till the 
Huelsman got four balls, Mnssoy 

was out at first, G. Bannon walked and 
stole second Huelsman scoring on McGov
ern's bad throw to second. Hartman and 
Comoro were easy on ta. In the seventh 
Wegner singled and stole second. Ilnels- 
man was out at first, Massey talked and 
stole second, Wagner being caught at the 
plate en the double steal, Massey scored 
on G. Bannon's three-bagger to left field. 
Hartman flew out to Meek. One more was 
recorded In the ninth. J. Bannon was ont 
at first Wagner singled and stole second, 
Huelsman was out, Massey reached first 
on Meek’s error, and stole second, Wagner 
coming home on McGovern’s wild throw to 
third, G- Bannon was out at first.

Toronto bad a chance to score In tb« 
first. Thoney was safe on Joyce's error, 
Weldensaul sacrificed, Thoney stole third, 
but Yancey struck out and Meek was ont 
at first. After this not a man reached 
third and in the last five Innings they were 
retired In order. The score:

Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suits 
$13.50

mpmH ?
À13BU8
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ALE

IInvite lenders 
i at the NlE. 
iforth-avenuei, 
»f 71. feet -ou 
more on Dfen-

)"■ G. Cooper, 
trker, Church 
Vestry of St.

Worsteds if you wish—^all 
(he very latest shades,grand 
value when tailored to your 
taste at this cut price in our 

Call and

m GIT r HALL SQUABB
>"V J 21.46 3-5.

Vino, Cederstrome, 
rate also ran.
mUes—Fllpr#Flap, 121 (Miller), 16 to 20, 1; 

125 Gertrnde F .100 (124) H’d Fling. xl06 ^Uy.^ia^hiw^TO Vl. 8. Vme 1.4?

a, ^
ïarw YOIîe®‘ Horses. Wt. Di^t niuj True, 99 (Garner), 15 to 1, 1; Ark-
10X ” iYoang-Xl2i Î23 *on*en»e . .xl06 ? j22 (Miller) even, 2; Vannes», 103 
125 Gqggles ... ,x96 130 Qui Vive ...106 1 \ Time 110 2-5 Varie-129 Jim Maher.X101 129 Stoessel - - - .1» ! Rupert? Bowling Bridge, Escut-
118 Caper Sauce.114 102 Ogontz ... ,xl09 ‘v8, ^ Diwthnnnae Mpf-tle Prinrosa Royal,

chase - ’ 1 ’ 1 g- *teep,e" Halev and Gentian also ran. -
ind. Horae, wt D< Horses. Wt.
^ Uncle Reub.,142 121 Apteryx ....154 .. v .i * o* Moves 106 (Lyne) 10 to 1*
1“7 Genrbolm 145 121 Bob A,one - -156 3 ’'-rime 1.07 4-5. Prince Fortunatus, Ellis
Sta^rVr^eioMs6" R°7fll H°te‘ man,’ UttE M^er^to^Vê—b 
lS?-H$raes2ye0^:d8,:nd. Horses wt. Ambrose and V.negar Hill also

120 Kamsack ...115 — *Ch. Gilbert. 106 ran’
83 Lucy Marie..112 132 My Bessie ..112

120 «Malta .......... 107 (89) Glimmer ...115
(126) «Bouvlac . .110 

•Gardner entry.
Fifth race, 1 mile, for maiden 3-year-olds, 

selling ;
lnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
108 Utah ............. 107 118 Lady Stew’t.x97
135 Stalactlcal . ,x9!) 135 Oak Leaf ...102

95 J. II. Mont- 118 King’s Gain. 110 
gomery . ...xl02 134 Glen Lonely. 102

Sixth race, % mile, for 3-year-olds and 
up, allowances :
lnd. Horseff. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
184 Azellna ......... 110 129 Rubaiyat ...103
130 Sampan
133 Away ............ 101 112 Midas

merarbwomir.3

0ÊÊi
■Kim E«*t CwmimlC».Wrt

the Gazelle Stakes, .11-16 Css Big S for unnatural diKhergesJuiaematlons,
Irritations or uleerabegi

goat or yetaoBOM. I
S#l* fey Bsaigls*.

or seat la pista wraps*,

circular seat en rs«ao*

first-class style, 
inspect. > 1

:2
4e Solicitors of 

& Price, Bar- 1 3

Crawford Bros., • /
LIMITS».r.

=High-Class Tailors,brick detaA-^j 
pdull Avenue,, 
bt 28 x 1».. 
the, money,

Toronto SI.

*

Nervous Debility
ExhausUng vita', drains (the effect* 

early foldeai thoroughly cured; Kidney a 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dSo- 
eases of the Genlto-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It make, no difference evlio has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 e.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 3 to #9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-street. 
sixth house 001-th of Oerrard-street.

I fifth.Car. Vania aal Skater Streets. . Class D—
H. Clark’s Billy C............
J. Wescott’s Easter Wilkes.... 13 2 8 
J. Kenyon’s Easy Laura...
O. Saul's Baron Powers .
W. Hazelwood's Billy H. .

Time—1.17%, 1.17, 1.20, 1<20. 
Half-mile heat run—

P. Maher’s Percentum ...
W. Barber's Victoria Girl 
J. Skelly’s Red Blaze ....
J. Noble’s Have-a-Care ..........

Time—.52%, .56%.
Judges—W. McCulloch. G. May. C. Cnth- 

bert. Timers—G. Clark. W. Dundas. Clerk 
—G. Bedlngfleld. Startgr—J. Noble.

.... 4 111

.. 2 2 3 2 

.. 3 Ï 4 3 

..6 5 5 4
City Lawn Tennis.

In the Senior City Tennis League the To
ronto Seniors defeated St. Matthews by 5 
evc.vtf: to 2. This puts Toronto In the lead 
for the city championship.

Slagles—Martin (T) beat Tlllston (St. M), 
' 6-3; Hall (T) beat Finlayson (St. M), 6—2,

12—10: Locke (T) beat Greentree (St. M),
6- 3, 9—7; Johnston (St. M) beat Rowland 
CD, 6—3. 5—7, 6—4; Routh (T) beat Sum- 
aieiliayes (St. M), 8—6, 6—3.

Doubles—MacDonnell and Parlln (T) 
heat Gfeentree and Finlayson (St M), 6—2,
7— 5; Snmmerhayes and Johnston (St. M) 
beat Routh and Rowlands (Tl, 1—6, 6—4, 
6—4.

The matches for the junior champlonshio 
of Canada will be held on Monday, July 2, 
on the grounds of the Toronto Lawn Ten
nis Club on Batburst-street. This is nn 
Sni-cnl event and Is open to players of 18 
years and under. Entries may be sent to 
A. Routh, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Hamilton Selections.
FIRST RACE—Highland Fling, Monte 

Carlo. Widow’s Mite.
SECOND RACE—Sultry. Caper Sauce. 

Not sense.
THIRD RACE—Bob Alone, Apteryx, 

Gerbolm.
FOUITI-I RACE—Glimmer, Gardiner en

try, Kamsock.
FIFTH RACE—King’s Guinea, Utah, 

Oak Leaf.
SIXTH RACE—Loupanla, Azellna,Rubai

1Cadtchon Bent Anna Smith.
Buffalo, June 13.—Boola. owned by H P.

Whitney, a 2-year-old, of which great thing 
were expected, failed to justify the confi
dence placed In him and wa's oeaten by a 
rank outsider at 50 to 1 In the fourth race 
at Kenilworth Park to-day. Weather fine; 
track fast. Summaries : "

First race, % mtle-SUckaway, 105 (Hil
debrand), 3 to 1, 1: Racine II., 102 (Bar- Little Sandy Won.
nett), 25"to 1. 2; Earl Itogero. 105 (Sebade), London, June 13.—A largely-increased at- 
80 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Akbar. Beaufort, teu(jnnce, a splendid card and several hair- 
Cobinosa, Uncle Dudley, Louft Martini, raiging finishes marked the second day of 
Kuro, Phllador, Cull, Lester L Hayinan, tbe London Trotting and Pacing Aeeocla- 
Dave Lewis, Peter Becker and Billings also t|on meet m»'.i,v of the oldést horsemen 
ran. , , . „ declared they had never seen better rac-

Second race, 4% furlongs—Lady Vera, j an(J the fact that a large part of the 
112 (Nlcol), 7 to 2 1; Imcy Marie, 107 (Far- spectators present remained until 7.30
row), 7 to 1, 2; Karolyt; 97 (scorille), 30 to O'cioc^ to see the finishes proves the quall- 
1, 3.’ Time .55 2-5. Star GloW, Betsy Bln- ty of the 8p(>rt offered from the public’s 

Granites Bent Queen City. ford, Dolly Dollars, Edwin T Fryer Im- polnt of. ylew Little Sandy’s performance
On the Granite lawn vesterdav after- pertinence and Gwene Haddock also ran. ,n y,ë feature event was a perfect exhlbl-

nooii the Granites beat' Queen City by 37 ™r^.rate'1î (Koerner)’ *î°” an<1
shots as follows: ' ' iot), « t° 5, 1, 1WW » Othello bad the 2:24 trot all Ms own

7 to 10, 2; Brail, 93 (Mahon), 40 to L 3. wur but the slower movers In the 2.40 
V. Time 1.42 3.5. Trapezlst also ran 1 pace fnrnlehed most of the excitement.
£ a Fourth race. 4% furlongs maidens—Ne}- weather fair; track fast. Summary :
d t lie Racine. 102 (Chandler), 50 to 1, 1; Trt-| fir9t race, 2.40 pace, puree 8300—

^ ” J: *£eaiIls _ uinr-hant i03 (Scovllle), 5 to 1. 2; Boola, 102 jnj_ Hilda: P Bowman.
J It Wellington, s.25 J S Moran, sk.... 6 (J HnrriSL even, 3. Time .55 2-5. Tudor, | gtratford ........... 5 1 1 3 2 1
H W Maw F " Tremble Alegra, Flip, LI vine, Raceman. Golden Seal> Harry Direct; Dr. Johne-
D Sin peon R L Patterson Night Star and Sandy Hook also ran. ton Peterboro ... .. 2 3 8 1 2
H C Boulled J R Code Fifth race, % mile. 3-year-olds and "P.1 johfinle Riley; Tbos. Fltz-
L C Bowerman, a. S G H Orr, skip ... .29 selling—Realm. 101 (McIntyre), 8 to 1,1: gerâld. Toronto ..............

I The BdWnn. 105 (Crosft, 12 to 1 2; The Harry Moonlight; R. Hes-
Musketeer, 110 (Bell), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. j gnrd Llatowel .i..........

I Angleta Plantagenet, Conde, Chief Deputy. Time—2.25%, 2.21%. 2.22%, 225%, 
titip.13 Blue Coat, Tamora and F. E. Shaw also 2.27%. ,

— ,,, r , ’ \ ï ran. Sandle Point, Misa Alcy, Madge W. and
I p Rrcnrm.11 ' Sixth race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, King Bara also started.
Dr1!SF Elliott Geofge Perav selling—Thistle Do, 114 (Lee), 3 to 1, 1; 8e-| Second race, 2.24 trot, purge 8300-
r Anrter^,n sk 16 C Boerkb skin oo'eret. 100 (C. Ross). 7 to 5, 2; Tavanlves, 100 Othello; J. D. Louter, Chatham ..
G Anderson, 3k.. .16 C Boeckh, skip ...22 (F R1]ev) go to 1, 3. Time 1.412-5. The Fedora Athols; J. W. Burton, De-
Dr Copp W J A Cavniihon Don Henpecked, Saladln, Duchess Qllle, trolt ................  »
F L Ratcllffe . C O Knowles Before. Bendigo, Bassanlo, Sheen. Slngaway Baroness; A. Hessard, Llatowel... 2
.J A Jackson . E G C Sinclair also ran Little Tony; J. Yard, Sarnia..........  4
W Çopp, sk...........14 G R Hargraft, sk.21 ’ ______ Time—2.28%, 2.28%, 2.26%.

T Rennie Liuhts Out Won Steeplechase. Third race, 2.19 pace, purse 8300—A B Nichols Cinctorta tl .June 13,-Thc "even races at ^'«.e Sandy^ W B-l ey, Toronto. 1 1 1
J Rferm-e latoniJto-day were run on a sloppy track. Billy Cole, E. J: Curran, Gil City,

The steeplechase handicap went to Lights 
Out the second choice, with Otis L. se
cond, and War Chief third. Only two fa
vorites ten. Summary :

F trot race, 4% furlongs—Moselle. 105 
(Rice). 4 to 1.1; Forward, 105 tOregar), 6 
to 1, 2; Gabble, 106 (Morris), 20 to 1. 3.
Time .57. Vjpsanl, Qutntilla. ltaln Llgjit.
Money Maker. Lady Emily, Sea Sand,. Yel
low Top, Woolen, Bonus and Little Wan
der ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Cly-'f 
tin), 12 to 1, 1; Platte, 100 (Preston), 9 to 
1, 2; Jigger, 102 (Taylor), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.32 4-5. Billie Carter, Loch Goil, Wini
fred Lad, Willie Newcomb, Foreigner,
Trapplst, Dalesman, Revel lie and Inflam
mable ntso

Third, race, 6 furlongs—Joe Coyne, 97
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Co., Hamilton.
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how long standlag. Two bottles cure the w>t*t 
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” Hamilton Entries.
First race, % mile, for 4-year-olds and 

rn. selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. '-d/ Horses Wt. 
135 Soueezer .>..105 136 J. O’Grady...102
110 Miriam W. . .102 130 D. Andrews..x«5
130 Runic ............ 102 110 Operator ...x99
124 Mon. Carlo.xlll 117 Wid’s Mlte.xlOO

110 125 Loupanla ...1124
Toronto— / A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

Thoney, It ............... < 0 0 O- O 0
Weldensaul, 2b .... 3 0 0 0 6 0
Yancey, cf ............... 4 0 0 4 0 1
M<ek, lb .........  4 0 0 16 0 3
White, rf .................. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Frick, 3b ..........  3 0 1 0 5 0
Trnaktrsir200340

,.3 0 0 4 2 2
..0 0 0 0 1 0
.. 2 0 0 0 2 0
..101000

104
ANTED TO 1 
ring, brlcklny- 
iiolnrsblp, 860. 
id union caïd * 

Coyné Bros.. 
Chicago, Sl

ed 7

xApprentlce allowance claimed. ?

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART McGovern, c ... 
McCarthy^ p .. . 
McCafferty, p .. 
zCvrrie .... ....

loe-pege book FREE Ko branch offleor.
8M lAsomr TKSPQk 

OMesgo, UL i

Hive YouTIC. TRUST- 
lust-comé welll 
t guaranteed., •

,1Queen City— 
E A Stovell 
W P Bonaall 
G Ü Eaklns

HAMILTON, June 13.—Eighth day Hamilton Jockey Club’s summer meeting. Wea
ther clear. Track fast.

FIRST RACE, % mile, purse $350, 3-year-olds and over, selling.
-Betting-

Jockeys. Open. <*loso. Place.
. Wisher ... 1—1 17-10 2—5

Romanellt . X 7—1 8—1 3—1
Klenck .........X 5—1 9—2 7-5

4- 3 4-5 4-3 4-5 J. Kelly..........Y3—1 7—2 1—1
5- 3 5-3 5-8 5-4 Moreland .... 6-1 8—1 3—1
6 6 6 6 >J. Austin .... 30—1 40—1 10—1

Time .23 2-5, .36, .49, 1.02 3-5, 1.15 2-5. Start good. Won galloping. Second easily. 
I Winner J. B. Dunn's b.g., 3, by Gay Lad—Tessle. Trained by owner. Gov. Orman
' easily outclassed bis field and won In a romp> Nimble Dick was Just as easily the

best of others. Gov. Orman raced Koenlgln Luise into subjection to top of stretch, 
where she gave it up and just lasted long enough to secure third place. Blue Miracle 
won’t do.

Totals ..................... 29 0 2 27 19 6
zBatted for McCarthy In third. 
Montreal—

Joyce, If ...........
J. Bannon, cf..
Wagner, 3b ....
Huelam.an, rf .
Mi ssey, lb ....
G. Bannon, 2b 
Hnrtman, ss ..
Connor, c ...........
Pappalau, p ..

Totals.............
Toronto ...............
Montreal .........

Three base bit—G. Bannon. 
hit—Wagner.
Connor, Pappalau, 
bases—Joyce, Wagner (3), Massey (2), G. 
Bannon, Hartman, Thoney, Tamsett. Struck 
out—By Pappalau 6, by McCarthy 1, by 
MeCatlerty 2. Bases on balls—Off Pap
palau 1, off McCarthy 3, off McCafferty 3. 
Left on bases—Montreal 8, Toronto 4. Doa
ble play—Hartman to Massey. Umpire— 
Conahau. Time—2 hours.

Game, TO-Day.
National League—81. Louis at- New York. 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, Cincinnati at Boston.

American League—Philadelphia at Dé
troit Chicago at Washington Boston at 
St. iLouls, New York at Cleveland. «

131 HOOK REMEDY CO.,>RFMÀN, EX- 
building coo- 

large Job. Ap* 
United, ’Hamll-

rlnd. Horses.
(118) Gov. Orman ....102 4
119 Nimble Dick ........110 fil
(95) Koenlgln Luis ...100 2 
119 Mar. De Carabas.107 
130 Sans Coeur 
124 Blue Miracle i... 110

A. E. 
0 1 
0 0

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
3-3 2-3 1-3 1-5 W
2-1 3-4 2-1 2-3
1-h l-% 3-1 8-n

A.B. R. H. O.
2 0 0

-000
14 1
1 ft. 4
1 0 12
18 1 
12 4
0 0 5
0 0 0

To Be Well Dressed1 0 
0 0

. 7 5 2 4 .
at moderate cost, In clothing of 
and quality, see my suits from 
185. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material E). 
Mack. 81 Tonge-etreet ed-7

style 
<18 to

H P Whiteside 
A D Parker 
E Boisseau

F Brimer 
O H Wood 
R N Brown 
A Shaw, skip... .Il Spencer Love

0 0 
2 0 
5 1
1 1 
4 0

105 8 4 4 ^-M%‘,TORS WANT- 
î Car Depart- 
svay Company,

ND BENCH 
tely-. Roman 1 1 1 ,33 7 9 27 13 3

... 00000000 0-0 
.. 13001010 1—7

In build, being tall and slim. The fags 
would have liked very much to have seen 
him In the game yesterday.

Third-baseman Frick left last night for 
Apache, Oklahoma Territory, to spend his 
48 hours on his land claim out there, ac
cording to law. As it takes six days to 
complete the Journey, he will be gone abon> 
10 days. Rouan will likely fill his place 
at third while be Is gone.

Weldensaul bad his nose broken at prac
tice yesterday morning.

ue.
3

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse 8300, 2-year-olds, penalties and allow
ances.132RR WANTED 

World. Two base 
Sacrifice hits—J. Bannon, 

Weldensaul. Stolen—Betting—
% Str. Fin. Jockeys Open. Close.Pin■'e.

3- 2 2-2 1-1% Foley .................. 3—1 3—1 6-5
4- 4 3-4 2-5 W. Fisher .... 6-1 6—1 2—1
1-2 1% 3-5 Romanelll ... 2—1 2—1 4—5

(114)My Bessie .......... 107 ... 1-2 1-3 4-2 Swain ....... 8—5 2—1 7—10
(120) Tom Gilroy ....117 ... 6-2 5-6 5-8 Kunz .................. 6—1 8—1 3—1
— Westover ............. 10.3 ... 7 6-3 6-8 Neeley .............. 15—1 80—1 10—1
— Renewal ............... .107 ... 5% 7 7 W. Murray .. 20—1 30-1 10—1

Time .12, .23 1-5, .48, 1.01 1-5. Start good. Won cleverly. Second easily. Win
ner E. S. Gardner's eh.g., by Masetto—Recovery. Trained by J. K. Frayllng, Restor
ation saved ground turning Im-stretch; finished on the rail; had something left at the 
finish. Jerry Sharp had early speed, bnt gave It up In stretch. My Bessie's race 
was far below the mark.

Ind. .Horses.
■ . .... Restoration ..
I (101) Judge Nelson 

120 Jerry Sharp ..

Wt. . %
...10*

J H Rowan 
W N Shaver 
11 A Haisley 
W Pli lip, sk........ 6 E Hawke, skip ....21

1111ED; '
,113

10 YEAR* 
London. Eng1- 

;th capital, to 
jx 16, World.

2 2.107 Pa
4 3Molly W.; C. Maybee, Tlllsonburg.

R. Whiting; W. Glazier, Dunlop. ..34 
Mattie Weaver; W. McMaster,

RMge ThnV^i'n %', ' 2.17 %2.21%.
Darkey Hal and Miss Casey also started. 
Fourth race, % mile run, 8130—

Fanny Blazes ..........
Bedlam

Total ,80 Total .. ....117
V 5 5 4

Granite Bowling Tourney,
The 20th annual bowling tournament of 

the Granite Club h(&lns Saturday next at 
2 o’clock, which fro ill present indications 
promises to be erdwned with Its usual suc
cess.

The various contests will be governed 
by the laws of the Scottish I-awn Bowling 
Association. The Granite Club have nliol- 
islied chalk lines and have added a ditch.

The lawns are In excellent shape. All 
clubs desiring to take part will see that 
their entries are In the hands of Secretary 
J. M .Macdonald not later than 8 p.m. 
Thursday, when the draw Is made.

Amateur Baseball.
The employes of the Ingevsoll Construc

tion Co. and the employes of L. Solman 
played a game of bnsebàll at the ls!ana 
yesterday morning. Tbe batteries were— 
For Ingersoll Co., Veiller and Armstrong:

Allen, Flight and MpMtlan. 
i 20 to 1 lu favor of Sc V inn's

.IQUOR RTTSI- 
>f $25,000 year-

.... 2 1 1 

.... 122
Time—Î.19%. 1.18%, 1.19%.

Bar le Dnc. Odelgt, Grand Swoop. Spec, 
Glenmore also ran.

THIRD RACE, % mile, parse 8400, 3-year-olds and over, penalties and 
allowances.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
1-h 1-1 1-2 1-3

..110 3 4-4 3-2 2-2
..115 5 5 4-2 4-3 3-3
.107 2 2-1 2-h 3% 4-3
..90 4 3-h 5

for Solman,
The score was 
employes. Umpire—Jacobs.

133
—Betting— 

Open. Clos«. Pla”».
. 8—5 5—2 7—10
. 8-5 8—5 1-2

. 8—1 10—1 3—1

. 7—2 5—2 1—1
, 8—1 12—1 4—1

Ilnd. Horses.
iO* Citas. Eastman ..106 1 

88 La Pucelle .
104 Moonrnker .
72 Scarfell ....

125 Away ..........

Jockeys.
Swain ....

2-1% Kunz ...
J. Austin 
Romanelll 

5 5 Schaller .
Time .12. .48 2-5, 1.012-5, ,1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Second ridden ’ out. 

Winner E. S. Gardner's br.g., 3. by Hlmyar—Brooch. Trained by J. K. Frayllng. The 
winner raced Scarfell off his feet to stretch turn, then drew away and 
pleased. La Pucelle was doing her best to stall off" Moon raker, 
longer route. Away was entirely outclassed.

Sellers-Gough B.B.C. defeated East & Co. 
Tuesday night by 8 to 7.. Battery for win
ners—Smith and Curry.

The Riversides of the Internssoclntipn 
League would like to arrange a game with 
some out-of-town Junior team for July 1, 
Hamilton teams preferred, 
till clair, 2, Sumach-street.

The following are the games to be play
ed In the Rlverdale League Saturday: St. 
Matthews v. Broadvjews, Woodgreen v. 
St. Andrews, Evaugella V. A. H. Clarke.

The Shamrocks defeated the Catakers 
last night, 1—0.

Granites Won Front R.C.Y.C,
The Granite law’ll bowlers, six rinks 

Strong, played a friendly game with the 
B.C.V'.C. at the Island yesterday, defeat
ing them by three shots.___________ _____

i) SCHOOL— 
I better course 
genial assdeta- 

toWnegp cob

Eastern League Scores.
R.H.E.At Jersey City—

Providence
Jersey City ........  0 0 11 1 1—■ 5 3

Batteries—Cronin and Barton; Foxen 
and Vandgrgrift. Umpire-Kelly.

At Baltimore—Newark-Baltimore game 
postponed on account of rain.

At Rochester—
Buffalo

4 510 0 1
ran.

.
Address P.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 14won as he 

Latter prefers a R.H.E.
3 0 0 1 1 <10 1— 07 7

Rochester .... 0 0 4 3 1 2 0 0—12 11 3
Butteries—Gieene and Woods; Cleary 

and Carisch. Umpire—Kerins.

BARRISTER. 
■ 34 Victoria- 
'per cent. Cincinnati Selections.

(Latonla.)
FIRST RACE—Interlight, Neodesha, 

Strot.d.
SECOND RACE—Mattie Mack, Lady 

Alien, Dainty Dame.
THIRD RACE—Ingolthrift, Roscoe, Re-

FOURTH RACE)—Tocolaw, Kercheval, 
Concert,

FIFTH RACE—Judge Green, Zal, Old 
Honesty.

SIXTH RACE—Little Elkin, Double. 
Creel.

SEVENTH RACE—Morendo, The Gadfly, 
Plntud.

Buffalo Selections.New York Selections,FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse 8300, 3-year-olds and over, selling.134 livemiwortii)
FIRST IiACts—retry .ucAdvw, Grace 

l Cum#, Top nail.
, j SECO.no RACE—Silver Wedding, Em- 

| burruSMiteiit, oeamgnveu.
TblKu RACE—Tickle, Cutter, New 

Mow ii Day.
FOiKTH RACE—Ethou, Jack Atkin, 

Wing i.ug.
FIFTH RACE—Cutter, Grevilla. Arthur 

Cvmmer.
SIXTH RACE—Tanbnrk, Pepper and 

SALT, Pouemab.

(Gravesend)
FIRST RACE—Lady Amelia, Prince ;

Hamburg, Lotus.
SECOND RACE—Believolent, Wrenne 

Meibouruc Nominee.
THIRD RACE—Loglstllla, Miss Craw

ford, Belle of Pequest.
FOURTH RACE—Clare Russell, 

craukle Adoration.
Tpwjtii
lette.

....    _ <>—Betting—
lnd. Il<rses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Joekeys. Open. Close.PInee.
124 Azellna ........... 102 8 4-2 2 % l-% 13 Romanelll ... 1-f 1—1 2—5
124 Clara Dee ...........102 4 1-2 1-1 2-3 2-1 Swain .............  10—1 10—1 4—1
112 Sheriff Bell ...,.100 3 3-% 4-h 3-1 3-2 Mountain .... 10—1 8-1 3—1
124 Exclamation ....100 1 2% 3-2 0-4 4,4 W. Fisher ... 3-1 5—2 4—5
(118) Draco ..................100 7 7-3 6-1 *2 5-% Hogg ............... 8—1 10—1 4—1
123 Winchester  104 2 5-3 5-1 7-1 6-5 Dennison .... 5—1 8—1 3—1
117 Glen Lonely . 1... 90 5 6-% 8-5 6-2 7-6 Goldstein .... 12—1 30—1 10—1
11!» Waddell II................ 69 6 8-5 7-1 8-6 • 8-5 Schaller .........  30-1 30—1 10—1

I 107 Chns. Etwood ...109 9 9 9 9 9 J. Austin.10—1 8—1 3—1
Time .25, .49 4-5, 1.15, 1.41 4-5, Start fair. Won easily. Second ridden out.

■ Winner T. E. Crist’s ch in., 4, by Balgowan—Miss Lynnh. Trained by owner, Azellna
P \ was nicely handled; drew a way at Head of stretch ; had plenty left at the finish. El-

wood virtually left nt post. Winchester was sore going to the post.

USTER. 10» 
south of Aa*-

Natlonal League Scores. The Sons of England B.B.C. would like à
Jtotur- 

Llppiu-

i
R.1I.K.At Brooklyn—

Chicago ...... 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3.x— 011 0
Brooklyn ........ 200000 000—2 7 2

Batteries^-Beebc and Moran; Easeon and 
Ritter. Umpire—Klem.

At Philadelphia— R.II.E.
Pittsburg ........ 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 3 14 0
Philadelphia .. 000000 0 00—0 6 1 

Batterie*—McFarland and Gibson; Dug- 
gleby, McCloskey and Donovan. Umpire— 
femelle.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston ............  01000010 x— 2 6 1
St. Louis ........ 0000 100 00—1 6 1

Batteries—Pfelïer and O’Nell; Egan and 
Ratib. Umpire—Carpenter.

At New York—
Cincinnati .
New York .

game with any fast team for next 
day. Address W. A. Brown, 267 
colt-street. >

Iter, solici- 
btc., 9 Quebec 
[-street, corser 
ney to loss.

volt.
Klllle- Sclmon’s employes defeated the Figure 

Eight by 3—2. The feature of the game 
was Dale and McMillan’s butting for ihe 
winters.

Any baseball clubs outside of Toronto 
wishing games with reliable Toronto ball 
teams on Dominion Day or any holiday or 
Saturday should write to the secretary of 
interassociation Baseball League care of 
the Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, who will 
be g'ad to supply such teams. Huy whether 
you want to play senior, intermediate, Jun
ior or Juvenile.

I11 the senior Interasaoclutlon League on 
the Victoria -College grounds on Czar-street 
the game of the season will lie played Sat
urday next at 4 o’clock, when the schedule 
brings together the Slierliournes and Cenv 
trais, As this game decides who will load 
the league a great struggle Is assured. At 
2 30 o'clock the Alerts play the strength
ened I.C.B.U. team.

All umpires wishing to officiate In the 
Juvenile Junior or intermediate seellva 
of the Internssoeiatlon Baseball will meet 
the league secretary at Central Y.M.C.A, 
Friday evening at 9 o’clock.

The Crescents would like to arrange * 
game for Saturday. Gowans-KeuV. H * H 
Saunders. Balmy Beach or S.O.E. prefer
red. Address Frank Judge, 163 River- 
street. Manager Findlay requests the fol
lowing players of the Crescents to turn out 
for practice every night this week : Judge. 
Findlay. Dodds, Stevenson, Forest Hall 
Beck. Stewart, Kehoe, McGregor, Buckley 
end Forest.

The Marlboro A.C. would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday with any joveulU 
team, average age 16 or 17. Address W, 
Marshall. 113 Claremont-street.

East Toronto Juveniles would like to ar
range a game for Saturday afternoon with 
any city team, average age 17. Apply G, 
Fitzgerald, Main-street, East Toronto,

East Toronto Baseball Club hold a meet 
log Thursday night, and request all playen 
and supporters to be on hand, as busluw* 
of Importance Is to be transacted

RACE—Angler, Red Friar, Pa-
!N A CLARK 
lominion Bank 
Yon go-street*.

SIXTH RACE—Aran. 
Grace George.

Bat Mastercon,

Kenilworth Entries.
V • y0”T*“* HtTe. Card: „ Buffalo, June 13.-Fi.st race.

..^ew ^or^’ l"?' * *rst r*JcS. handirap, maiden ô-year;oida—Tokioka 1(X>, Jerry Me-
all ages about 6 furlongs—I-ady Amelia 142, A(low m Mescal 11A», Hillings 120, The
Prince Hamburg 126 Handzarra 119, Mon-1 ticol(l pfi, Romping Girl 113, Grace Curtis

1?°’oaLotus 103’ ®ohemla 88. Diamond lla Olive Leal 100, Ancient Witch 1UU. 
Hush 89. Topsail 102, Amnesia 106, Dave Lewis 110,

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- Gaylard 113. 
olds—Kllngsor, Wrenne 106, Lancastrian Second race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 

; 105, Lawsonlan, James N.. Glenelare, Mel- selling—Attraction bo, tilrmlughain 92, Tbo-
; bourne Nominee 104, Benevolent, Bob Ed- monel 112, Weirdsome 107, 1'intn 90, Ra-
gen 101, I-ady Georgia, King’s Gem ,99. j viaiin 97. Miss Rilllc 107, Hyperion 108,

Third race, handicap, mares, 1 2-3 miies— Embarrassment 109, Silver Weeding 95, Be- 
Running Water 116, Loglstllla 112, Miss knighted 105.
Crawford 104. Geranium 102, Coy Maid 100, | „ f-w, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up—
Belle of Pequest 98, Moonshine 97, Jennie | NtT Mown Hay 113,
McCabe 90. I Society Bud 88, Incantation 111, Hera 88,

Fourth race, The Clover, 5 furlongs, 2- ’ Mlas Hawley-88. 
year-old fillies—Jersey Lady, KUUecrankle,
Véronique, Adoration, Miss Givings, Clare 
Russell. Dulclnea, Yankee Belle, Silver 
Point 107.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling, 4-yenr-oIds 
and up—Ostrich 100, Red Friar 107. Black 
Prince 106, Huntington 104, Don’t Ask Me,
Bragg 103. Schoolmate 102, Our Sister 06,
Palette 93.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Oracu- 
lum 117, Bat Masterson, Oran 112, Herman,
Village King, Al. H.. Woods, The Wrestler,
Kilter 107, Jersey Lady, Grace, George,
Scotia Belle 104, El Capttan, Paumoulo,
Alpen Marchen, Wool, Startle, Malacln 102,
Belle of the South, Star of Runnymede.
Baringo 96.

% mile, Lalonia Program.
Cincinnati, June 13.—First race 1 mile, 

selling—Vestry Man 84, Pauline Boyle 87, 
Redwood II. Floss S. 87, Dr. Burch, Eular, 
Dr. Turner 89, Long Bright, Neodesha, I11- 
tcrllght 92 Dr. Hart, Bugler, Dalesman 
108, Fred Prlssmeyer 104, Stroud 107, Re; 
vrille 111.

Second race, 4% furlongs, purse—Little 
Wnna, Water Silk, Qulddily, Flora Queen, 
Wild Violet 100, Mattie Mack, Lady A a Ion 
103, Dainty Dame 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Imda, 
Lid Wina 101, Happy Jack, Matthew Gault. 
Marsh Redon 103, Rodolfo, Ingolthrift 10% 

„ . - ,, Mohave 108, Roscoe. Revolt. Albert 109.
l’ourth race, % mile, 2-yeir-olds tha st George Jr 114, Ronnie Prince Charlie 

Iriiquo.s—Gromobol 102 Ethou 11-,. Wliig The Englishman 118, Lansdowne 102,
Ling 115, Jack Atkin 122, The Abbot 112, ' Ruttlnskt 106.
Orphan Lad 112, Cave Ad sum 112: Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—I" he

F ifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, • clansman 90, Edith May. Alcor 99. Devout 
seldng-Arthur Cummer 1U0 Silver Wen-1 106 Robin Hood 120, Concert 92, Kercheval 
ding 94, Cutter 10S. Elliott 116, llettie jqo Braden 106, Guhadorn 103, Toco Law 
Horn cer 91, Grevilla 96. j 10G

Sixth race, 4% furlongs, maiden 2-yenr-1 Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse—Prince 
?1#8’ Hlmbflll 109’ Karo yl xbmed. Pouter, Merry Patriot, Binondo.
ÎÂï’ 10?;„T2,nlll,rk, John Laufman, Roger S. 101, Old Honesty,

^®Pt- Hsell2, Benevole 109. F.lllcott Lexo Line 106, Wool ma Zal Judge Treen 
lOi, Prince of Orange 108, Rorinquen 109, — ’
K1itTa ,VoJlewnb Pepper Slxth r„oe. J% mlles-Matnbon 87. Ade-
Med 1TO Sa^'y Hr^k mnner ll2’ KxCUSe «>. The Mate 92, Uttle Elkin 103, Brad-

J FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs, purge $300, maiden 3-year-olds and over, weight 
for age.135ARD

—Betting — 
Open. Close.PInee.iltbbb^to; lnd. Horses. . Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

•>1 Picaroon ............... 113 6 ... 2-3 2-2 1-3 Armstrong .... 15—1 10—1 3—1
117 Ln Golden ............ 116 3 ... 3% 3 1 2-% J. Austin .... 12—1 10—1 4—1
Hi Oak Leaf................ 106 9 ... 7-2 53 3-2 Swain ................ 3—1 3—1 6—5
197 Squeezer ............... 116 10 ... 6-1 4 % 4 % Lelter ................ 30—1 40—1 15—1
110 Kamerun.................108 1 ... 1-1 1% 5-2 W. Fisher .... 8—5 8—5 3—5

— Laura I-ogan ...106 4 ... 5-1 7-2 6-1 Finch ................. 10—1 40—1 15—1
130 Miss Eherlee ....111 5 ... 4-% 6-1 7-3 Klenck ............. JO—1 8—1 3—1
119 Easter’s Pride . .106 2 ... 8 % 9-1 8-2 McLaughlin . 12—1 20—1 8—1
— Catechise ............. .113 7 ... 9-1 8% 9-1 Cate.................... 15—1 10—1 4—1
— Orpen ..................... 106 8 ... 11-2,10-1 10-2 J. Kelly ............ 6—1 10-V 4—1

197 Doc. Wallace ...113 11 ... 10-1 11-2 11-4 W Taylor... 8—1 8—1 3—1
61 Stalactlnl ............. 108 12 ... 12 12 12 Neeley ............... 30—1 20—1 8—1

Time .13, .25 1-5, .37 2-5, .50 3-5, 1.09 2-5. Start fair. Won easily. Second drlvlqg. 
Winner H. Rusenbark & Co.'s eh.g., 4. by Ornament—Adventuress II. Trained by 
owner. Picaroon waited on Kamerun until stretch was reached, then easily passed, 
him. Oak Leaf off poorly ; ran good race.

. 100000000- f’7*E0

. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 Ox— 2 8 2 
Batteries—Ewing and Schlel; Taylcr and 

Bowerman. Umpires—Conway and O'Day,

stera 
s st Toronto 
K.C. Herbert 
, John Walt**

HIE, NORTH 
Isters and 
[own AttorBSJ, 
McConachle.

%
American League Scores.

At Detroit—
Detroit ...........
Philadelphia .. 1,0000202 O— 5 7 2 

Batteries—Mullln and Payne; Plank and 
Pot era—Umpire—O'Loughlln.

At St. Loel 
St. Lculs ... 0000000001—1 8 1
Breton ........  0000000000— 0 3 O

Batteries—Glade and O’Connor; Dlneeu 
and Armbruster. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ........ 00000001 1— 2 9 2
New York .... 20010000 0— 3 7 1 

Batteries—Bernhard, Rhoades and Bel
lies; Cbesbro and McGolre.
Hurst and O’Connor.

At (,Mcago—
Chicago ............
Washington ... 0 0000000 0— 0 4 # 

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Hughes 
snd Heldon. Umpires—Evans and Con
nolly.

R.H.E.
00001010 2— 4 13 2

t
SALE.

1R*H.E.
*[s AND DM- 

smell;mgs; no 4
5.

136 SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse $300, 3-year-olds and over, selling, tMONARCH 
: a large stock 
ipment. Th® 
’ompany, Llm-

R.H.E.—Betting— . 
Open. Close. 1’lace.Ind. Horses.

(129) Ezra ..........
124 Sneer ..........
129 Mnrlmbo ...
106 Orderly ..........
117 Perry Waddell 
}li Fra FilHpo .. 
100 John O’ Grady 
iJS ®en. Stewart
107 Demurrer-....
119 Glendon ........

Wt. St.
........ 97 8
........ 101 2 1-1 1-1
........  87 6 4-3 3-1 5-8 3-1 Goldstein

..106 1 2-2 2 % 3-2 4% Swain

..101 5 5 % 4-% 6-1 5-3 Dennison f

.. 99 3 6-2 7 % 4-1 6-5 Behrens

..104 7 8 8 7-3 7-5 W. Fisher

..110 4 3-% 5-1 8 8 J. Austin

..109 Ran away 2miles. J. Kelly .

..104 Ran away 3Y$ miles. Moreland
Time .25 2-5, .50 2-0, 1.15 2-5. 1.43 3-5. Start gooil. Won easily. Second driving, 

«inner J. Boland's b.g., 3. by Orsini—Elizabeth. Trained by owner, Ezra ran n fine 
race; trailed the bunch until stretch was reached, then drew away and won easily. 
Olendnn unseated his jockey nt the post and ran away 3% miles. Demurrer also ran 
•wav 2 miles while at post, 
them stood.

St r. Fin.
6-4 2-1 1-3

l-% 2-% F. Burton

% % 
7-5 -

Jockevs.
Klenck ........... 6—5 4—5 7—10

5— 1 5—1 2—1
6— 1 5—1 2—1
4-1 9—2 8-5

20—1 20—’ 8—1 
6-1 10-* 4—1

10—1 30-1 12—1 
30-1 30—1 10—1 

7—1 2—1
10-1 4—1

ed Umpires—

10000020 x— 3 ” Ei118.R 1905 MOD- 
wide entrance; 
generators find
e, $800. BOX ley’s Pet. Double 107, Max 89. Daniel C.. 

J.K.F. 98, Creel 104, Jnl>a 106, Fonsoluca: it 1 The Balmy Beach Junior baseball team 114. 
would like to arrange a game with any out- Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Tinker 90. 

The Ttmgorders of North Toronto detent- ; side team for July 1. average age 15 years. Plr.nnd. Oafmeda Rnhlnon 92 Ganse 99 
ed the Atlantas In Bayside Park by 12—9. i Address Robert Taylor. Balmy Beach P.O. Knowledge 1G3. Morendo. Rise and Orange} 
The features were tbe all-round pihvlng oi j ------------------------------------------ :-------------- Careless 111, Cambridge 89. Ladv Ocolrlen
jS8ette" U,ckle> Burrld8e- Caswe“ andJADDITIONAL SP0R1S ON PAGE 4| ^"LTi^ Gwut*10?»^ Qreen

■Box 11, World. 

MODEL A;

S.

Toronto Baseball New*.
Catcher Doran, who was secured from 

Detroit, reported yesterday and was ln 
uniform at the afternoon ga 
real. He resembles Jack T

r
Both horses did not start in the race^ but the bets on e wltl^Mont- 

t very much
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4 —
of the Diocesan Sunday sohool 

! dation a definite part of Its ttwm _
■I and continuous work. Rev- T. W. P» 

ell, EgHnton, presided.

!,they see It as It was to be seen last 
nirht with an orange and blue sun
light on a green sky1 agreeing like a 
tired laborer and a large glass of 
lager.

FL
I-, THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA

MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
>II Ottawa Synod.

Ottawa, June 18.—The Anglican dio
cese of Ottawa completes Its tenth 
year of existence this year, and figures 
presented to the synod to-day shewed 
gratifying Increases. The present 
church population is 30,986, an Increase 
of 2042, and the givings this past year 
for all purposes totaled $126,827; in
crease $44,862,

I Nice Talk at the Leech.
At & nice cold lunoneon In Hughes’ 

restaurant Chairman Chisholm was 
helped by the mayor to say the neces
sary pleasant things as to improve
ments at the island, and t0 look with 
pride at the work of the sand pump 
behind the • breakwater.- His call was 
to the controllers to give more money, 
and it met with sympathetic response 
from the mayor' who incidentally 
thanked Manager Solman for provid
ing the ■ working people with access to- 
a place of real pleasure. Controller 
Shaw praised Chisholm and the Island. 
So did ex-Aid. Score, who was the 
daddy of the Job in making the island 
a nice place. Controller Hubbard, ex- 
Ald. Hanlan and others also touched 
the necessary tender spots.

After the feast, of forensic effort and 
feasible food the party played base
ball, the press nine defeating the 
aldermen by four runs or so, in a 
Cloudy sort of a score. To describe 
the game would need a larger paper. 
The score was 10—6.

Then the civic, bunch went to Hait
ians and took in the take-ins. They 
went in thy figure eight and the other 
attractions, but the climax had been 
reached when Aid. Hay, Aid. Keeler, 
the mayor, Aid. Church and Controllet 
Shaw slid down the4iurgle-gurgle-

After that the folks came home.

I
i

Bishop Holmes of Moosonee Tells 
of Work Among the 

Red Men.

Civic Deputation on Inspection 
Tour Which Had an Ex

citing Climax. of HAVANA, CUBA 
El Ecuador 
Benjamin Frankltà 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas
Per Larranaga Castaneda

-,Kingston Synod.
Kingston, June 18.—(Special.) — Mtis 

„ _ Lordship Bishop Mills, In his charge to
“You will not find them traveling oe the clergy of the dtoceee of Ontario on

Sato- Tuesday, called their attention to what
b.,„ t*™. i — ■» ‘SEbl&S nï « “

Indian at work of any kind on Sun- neon, on motion of Judge McDonald
of Brockvllle, seconded by Rev. Mr.

Th„ ra mad.
Holmes of Moosonee In a graphic de- manner against the further use of the 
ecrlptton of Christianising work among present high school geogiuÿhy. Its
te™,... ... d,a»«. .»« « «.

"missionary evening" proceedings of The use of All Saints’ Church chan-
urn AncHca, «v,d. « ??"» g ? Î.S3* 'SSÏ* SÆ
last night in St. James Schoolbouse. when lt was 8hown thet the buUdlng 
Bishop Sweat man presided. had been reclaimed.

■*> bo-"ness, lightened with frequent play of a large number of committee reports 
humor, of his experience during his 17 were presented. R. J, Carson, treâAUir- 
years’ labor In the Moosonee district, er. presented his annual report, giving 
He wae Juet returning from a furlough a review of.the finances of the ddoceee. 
of 17 months, six months of which had The consolidated fund is $899,068, an in- 
been spent In England. His mission crease of $6,951. The revenue on this 
there was to raise £1600 for four school was $19,002. The episcopal fund Is 
centres and he had succeeded in his $62,241, plus rest of $1008.
aim, also obtaining a subscription Of | • —--------" -------*
$1000 from the Women’s Auxiliary. ,

The speaker, In comment upon the In
dian devotion to workshlp, shown in . ,
his constant carrying ot Bible, hymn* ■, Will B* Undertaken by Ladles of 
book and prayer-book, made his allu- Baptist Church,
siott to, the closeness of Sabbath ob
servance. The Indians, or the Chrls-

.. T1

High Life 
Lord Nelson

Figaro 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

idi
To see what the island Is really uke 

the mayor, the controllers and Aid. 
Chisholm’s island committee went 
there yesterday. They started out at 
2 o’clock, and at 19 p.m- the returns

BA.4Sunday,. Thank Ood, we have no

rid'
day.”

[clWere all in.
There was a grumble on the Bay- 

strèet dock. This Is the dock from 
Which the ferry boats will run to the 
island after July L Manager Solman 
of the Ferry Co. says so. The Ferry 
Co.’A offices and sheds are In an Im
mature state Just now, but the build - 
ers are busy, and the freight sheds are 
fashioning into feasible shape for sum
mer weather.

The bay was at Its best when the 
Civic party started out on the steamer 
Island Queen. A couplé of four-oared 
crews of the Argonauts and fhe To
ronto Rowing Club tried to block the 
passage, but to no avail, as the ferry 
boat gave them every latitude. The 
first preference view came when me 
Jagged approach to the Island from 
the western gap over the old protection 
to the conduit pipe loomed up. con
troller hubbard agreed with Mr. Uol- 
iriàn that a nice concrete walk along 
that line would fit the people. As It 
is inexpensive it will be much advo
cated. and possibly built soon, as tne 
ferry company .owning some of It, U 
willing to pay Its share.

Getting to the new dock It might 
bft told that there 1» a surprisingly 
new concrete sidewalk down Bay- 
street <■ to the dock entrance, making 
lt easy for the walkqr» from Front- 
stréêt.

Talking about the boats, Manager 
Solmâii said he was going to get an
other one better than the Bluafcell as 
soon as he could find out what corn- 
plaints might be coming regarding the 
last new boat. He says the now con
templated boat will be ordered by, Aug. 
1. and it will be. a dandy- The last 
payment on the Bluebell, which cost 
$66,600, has been received by the Poi
son people.

ir,

ig-I.
ItThe abeve brands are made under the pertenal control and supervision of the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba; thus retaining for each its own individuality.
Te be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.
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RAILWAY BILLS.■■
SUDDEN DEATH OF RECTOR Y.M.C.A. TEAM BROKE RECORD, P2?‘dT Kr™cs60 51- c-

Toronto In W

G. T. P. Branch Lines Bill Is at Lest 
Reported by Committee.

Ottawa, June 18.—The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Branch Unes Company’s bill 
was again considered at the railway 
committee to-day. A motion of Mr. 
Oervale that clause II, In regard to 
the building of a branch line to Mon-, 
treal, be altered, was defeated.

Mr. Carvel 1 was opposed to the 
striking out of the bralnch to St. John 
and also to Halifax. The matter was 
left over until the bill came before 
the house.

The bill was reported, after being, 
in all, some five days before the com
mittee,

The Montreal, Ottawa & Georgian 
Bay Canal Company’s bill was report
ed at the railway committee to-day. 
It extends the time for the construc
tion of the work and Increases the 
bond issue. A clause was inserted by 
Mr. Aylesworth providing that the 
government can take over the work 
by paying for the actual value of the 
work done up to the time of taking lt 
over. Nothing beyond the actual tang
ible value of the property Is to be 
paid.

An act to incorporate the Burk’s 
FkllS & French Rives Railway Com-

S■ MISSION WORK AT KEN0RA. Ran From Hamilton to
$ Bn. 32 Min. and 8-6 Sec.:

Continued From Page U

times, twice in English and twice in in the morning the clerk, Rev. L. F- tension work, and that hie common bile. j Waterloo to Play on Tuesday next, leaving
the Cree language. The churches were v.™ BA otrathaven. gave the re- sense and deep earnestness In debates ; At 6 o’clock Goldsboro left The Spectator Toronto at 8.30 a.m. by G.T.R. Members: 
so full that the congregation was> churches This Showed would be missed. office, Hsmllton, and ran to Hendrie s farm, i desiring to go are requested to notify t*
crowded upon the communion rail. more hapttoM liad taLnTpteoe Adjournment of the session until 10 a distance of live miles, in 25.10. Hare « eretary. .................

^uT^STevTbJSSS1 Lite a. I Tb.st.es

„ general mission contributions Were Well-Known Cler*> man. I tlon, doing it to 20.33. Five miles more1 On the VletLa iLn vesterd^v
faith but there wens no police or mag greatly 111 excess of other years. r Rev. Dr. Joshua Pitt Lewis, D. Ç. L,, <d Bronte was done by Craven In 38.20, and ties and the Victorias played à’he 'êâfhS* ,
lstrates and no prisons, neither were gome lively düecuesidB arose out of was one of the best-known, most gen-., the fonr miles to Oakville by Cummings scores ■ P " l-1- *
they needed. So honest were the In- ouestion _ . " "
dlans that a white man might leave his certifiéand the mai*er will cierrymen erf the city.
precious things by the roadside for a ^ . in*pr connected with ur«c6 vmuimi *«*, *— «'»*« »p skip $...
year, and, returning, find them in place, nBme 1n the after- past 58 years.' He was recognized as nlng, going to Port Credit (3% miles) In c. E. Warwick, sk..20 Dr. Peplar,
The influx at the time of the Klondike Toronto as apowert'Ul speaker and strong lehaLer, 17.25. The next 5H miles, to Long Bt* | W. McKay, skip....16 F. J. Glack
boom had, however, given the natives L^lïrStlta whUe ht» kindliness and sterling quail- was covered by Young In 2.1.15. Sellers' skin .........
distrust of white men. Bishop Holmes «fief speaker. Her most Interesting
had been asked by an Indian if any ^ U *
white men were Christians besides mis- entet ut”®
slonarjes. , n «.enora. __ cusposea to iavor ins oumu m i |n 29 minutes

‘ Why do you ask?” the bishop Missions held the evening session, t|on t0 Ganges in its constitution, or j The roBd fllong the lake shore was very 
queried. i with Rev* J. H. Cameron, von in gwooa, oljjerwise, were all ready to concede dl,ety and some of the hills were very steep.

"Because I never saw one,” had re- 6Peek,ng on ‘ Why We Should Evan- hSg singleness of purpose and his fldel- yr. h. W. Crocker was Judge as far as 
turned the artless child of nature Belize. Western Canada,” and the M- Ry to those principles of government Lome Park, and Mr, Roseburgh from there

Ten More Mls.rto.nrie.. i ««étant home .mission superintendent that.-body that he believed to to In.
The sneaker «..a he __ ho\,v for On-tario and Quebec, Rev. P, A. Mh- , right. His standing in the church, his |

ten more workers to Ehv«n, B-A., 6-D., où "Home Work.” I activity in its work, his labors among Newmarket Trimmed Oolllngwood.
ent twelve His ambition rvoe m Seldom are stronger addresses or the poor and hie tireless effort to, Newmarket, June 13.—The Intermediate
the dlorose become semd-se?f simnoritnaf more powerful pleas made than were bring about church extension stamped c. L. A. game of District No. 7, between

feii-fuPPortin#. th. ^ i him as one of the most earnest and Collingwood and Newmarket, was played , ^
Indians had been tied to the church's —. ' , with eoner useful workers In the cause. ihere this afternoon and resulted disastrous- *. Lamb ton Golf Tonrnnment.
apron-strings long enough. They should v P a l^ the Rnm Tn 1838 In Cookstown, of Welsh 1 ly for the visitors, the score being 12 to 2 ,A golf tonniament, open to all amateur
learn to do something for themselves a! business and B.X.P.A. work in the Boro In 1838, in coo , m we ,n fnvor of Newmarket. Collingwood's P'nve-rs. will be held by the Lamhton Golf

s? r,.',Æ,r ™eTOzlvh™« ----- —— „ w &'kssl™ “ i® irs,™.„? r°™“- c,““-England tTpay the^rolt o7 f^ng In- RFNATflRR AFTFR NAMFR earlier years whem he was apprenUced , Referee E. Curtin of Oshawa could not fill
dlan chlldren would rotn UtNfl I UnO Al I Lfi MfllVlLO as a blacksmith. Hls ««'«““J” the position being too Inexperienced, and

Blshonten^n^^.1^ g- «t himself for the more excited than any of the players, there-
recelve Phio-h»r In<llan* to Continued From Page t. *Oft, however, Over e very obstacle, tore many of his decisions were open to.
ÎÜ J^eih!r ?au«ttion to JR them C nt He entered the Methodist church, hii | criticism. The line-up : .. ___ ,

*n Moosonee. The trou- —...... . ... first charge being assumed, at Shéf- | CqUlngwood (2)—Goal, Hurst; point, Van-' ™”U"h „*?*"*' “*
ble nGw wae that when an Indian went la-W of Mr. Préston Was solicitor of the (Ml while he was yet a stû- ' egmont; cover-point, Graves^ first defence, ^ Pis*fib» is Expected,
to college he returned with a “swollen Notth Atlantic Trading Company. dent 0f a»e 0f 23. Four years I Colling; second defence, Hughes; third de- f -------  ■■
head.’* He wanted to preach to white Another suspicious circumstance was * tQr he became full-fledged in the | fepce, Shultz; centre,McKntght; third home, j London, June 14.—The Morning Post's 
men and to air his language. the secrecy as to membership. Sena- jjsiujgtfy and held successive pastor- Bowling; second home, McGinhls; ^fi^, correspondent at Lagos reports a political

Brotherhood in West. ■ tor Ferguson quoted a press despatch ^‘es St’ LFun. Scarboro, Moctrpal, home A. E Stewart; outside home, C f ^ Southern Nigeria.
woArk MoTTrï r,”„UP Of ^ BSâSÎSSS thattClhaTnenverbLdIfnry ®>“row! Levis. Que., and St. 0*X^«“e. ***"*~>l tie'd, British assistant cmpm.ssloner, d*

being carried on bv the' Brothéf^i Strathcona that he had never n&d PuthArltififl xowmo««iruF <ioi_nanima. \rn .. .. _ . .hood of St. Andrew, especially in the g?h"fctl°" wlth the J>’°^h ^tldflUo ^ Rector 37 Years. Kim; cover-point,"^laniung; ^rst ^efenL,"1 7he AsabT'mnterlaud• SrotheoTNlKrteS
Themna^tpn T?* *lven by F- W.J ^adln« Company .an^ the cOlltfact A determination to become an Anglt- T. Doyle; second defence. Reeves; thfid Regiment: has been hastened thUhe*r.g 
Thomas traveling secretary of the or- n*Jer had his hearty endoraatlon. clergyman, thereby reverting to i defence Maher; centre. L Doyle; third Heavy fighting Is expected,
ganlzation. Sir Richard Cartwright Interrupted denomlnatlonalierm of his parents, | home, Judd: second home, E. Doyle; first

The speaker referred to the Influx of to say that Lord Strathcona had never W - . t0 attend Hobart College i borne, Leadley; outside home, DooHku; in-
thousands of ImmMts stated that over bis signature. 1>e ^^^SUte for throe years, his borne Pinner; field captain. Shannon.
Northwest and declared that the lfrtte anonymous- despatch proved nothing. ._ th ’ wnallsh church tak- !, Penalty timekeeper—T. Rooney. Tlme-
thedbrothertie^dmakln* branches | tZ®d Bg® ratorona° had^nothliig PtoVdo ‘"g place in 1877. He was assigned ̂ ^"^oll'ingwoo'd. ‘ D^plrel-T*1’'snSmer^ Toronto Boy and Guelph Girl Have

There were about sixty chapters nt the. ■ Atlantic Trailing Company was 8€?t up . n nevt year ha accepted# and^had - L v v -,
brotherhood In the Northwest some of as a to11 t0 obta,n Proflt ,rom - P„P -lnce been rectos of that parish. , Lacrosse Points _ ^ew York‘ June IS.—(Special.)—At
memher«lyh^ade Up of slx or eight Immlgratlon to Canada from contln- on taking charge of the parish. Rev. The Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Depart- ^rlrc6ton Universtt^commencement to-day,

t>u,t nevet"theless keenly alive ental Europe.__________ ______Mr. Lewis found his path beset with ment lacrosse team will practise to-night Dc'"gla® Laird of Toronto received the de-
to their work. difficulties, his work being carried on at 6.30 on Victoria College athletic field, free of Bachelor of Science. At Columbia

It had been decided, It was annOunc- ON F FIRM GIVES IN in one Of the poorest quarters of the Csar-street. All players aer requested to: university commencement the degree of
ed, to appoint a secretary, who would 6lty The parish had been founded turn out. Master of Arts was conferred on Mary
thoroly cover the western district Re- ' ----------- " fmir Vears before having pre- A11 Saints' Intermediate lacrosse team Lbuise Bollert, A.B., Drlvertlty of Toronto.
Fond doubt the west offered a grea Toronto Chandelier Co. Will PAy cart of the parish of "111 practise to-night at 6.30. A full turn- 1900, residing at Guelph.
held for work, and it was expected rhat Inerensed Wages. Trtoftv However the congre- ?fut,'* requested as the team to play the - --------------- —------------ -
the holding of the Brotherhood convsn- j- ^ gatloft^hcreased rapidly under Rev-' • hÏ^“ lte^*tot5ÏÏKbtMm,,Joiraay. FOOT CRUSHED RY CAR» : , a

lend ail Imwtus8 ”eXt Apr11 would ' The Toronto Chandelier Comp^nF Mr. Lewis’ ministrations, he succeed- e<1 t0 Knst Toro„t0 Umt ,^t and iere al —— ,*
Mr Thomas nv« —, ' have acceded to the demands of the lng Rév. W. Henry Jones, Rev. C. A» feated by the Thistles, 4—1. The collegiate Charles King, 325 East Gernard-itreet

work hv ? some instances of , a Q_ . ih mftn Matthew and Rev. Principal Sheraton, boys are loud In their praise of the treat- had his left foot badly crushed Ja»t night
nut kthb«v ^iVdUa ,Tel”bers t0 Point electrical workers, and the men wVl . gach Qf whom ha,d had charge In the men received at the hands of the Thistles under the wheels of a car be wak attempt-

®ag[er‘ aPlrlt that prevailed, go to work to-day.-. This firm employa . ôrder KiVen. It was found necessary and their friends. lng to board at Queen and Bathuret-streeta
k?n,t= or oÎLl61? l?.,the selzln8 trf all about ten men. /> ' to enlarge the church and make other litre, the star American Soo hockey play-

a.w SSH; 2r“-‘ FFmHuCE t01this aid was being given Except for the Traders Bank building, tor.
Hotel work was spoksb of as a most ' the electric wiring thruout the city Is The remains are now lying at the

, effective branch The tmetk», j pretty well advanced, and the conitrac- residence of John 8. Barber, 32 Gren- j Dominion Regatta Committee Meet.
[personally seen members enter tors are taking a rather Indifferent ville-street, a warden of Grace Church, j The'Dtimlriion Day Regatta Committee Brother’s Address Wanted,
and come forth with two, four or s<x i view of the situation. “ fihfl a close personal friend of R^v. ( nipt at the Klnj: Kdward last night and de- Chief Grasett last night received a Wfre
men, who Wffe Æn tn chumh Use ’ ---------------------------------- - Dr. Lewis. The funeral will take elded to have the same program as last f.om Laco, Montmm, Mating that Georg*
ful endeavor^ was being carritiout in URGES FIXED HEADQUARTERS i place probably to-morrow. • crew'»W The «kîff r« ' Jn,nlor fiu"19 wns drowned and asking that hli
Îhe mtoeraat0rieS a’“d Ja'1S’ and MJ1'« FOR THB ANCIENT ORDER The. usual meeting „hamplml8hl|, ^'Vronto B,/will To be i br°tLer 10 TOr°Ut° b* ln,0rme<U
the miners. ----------- _ , waf ®tf-Gr^v Xn Brvon con- ! hP,d K"trles close June 27 with the sec ’

slstant curate. Rev, Ml. Brjon con rPtnrr^ Charles J. Levy, corner Scott and1 The House. ■
ducted the service, and referred to the Colborne-streets. My heart Is a house, deep-walled and
untimely death of the beloved rector. The following members Were present :i warm,

H. Berryman. S. "Fraser, J. Delaney W. To cover you from the night of storm.
McNnb, E. MeOlllIrnry, A. C. Mclvor", W.
Green and F. Langstaff.

Meaford,
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Sbnib lively dlscniesioti arose out of Wfcs one erf the best-known, most geh-,, the f0nr mnes to Oakville by Cummings
of êrally esteemed and popular Anglican ]tf 28 fiat. From Oakville to Lome Park Thistles— Victorias—' "

He had been- church, five miles, Adams covered in 32 C; E. Bovd, skip. ...18 B T Ughtbourne 
ted with Grace Church for the minutes. Lawson then took up the run- : skip ’gg

........ sk..]l4
. .16 F. J. Glackmeyer,

maenuon v. ^e'i-^ln.n^te^ From ». Martin, skip... .19 Dr*^. W. Parf

Indian M ^ ftMhg , » Total....................... .78 Total .'...7»

' disposed to favor his stand In opposi- j ln ^ minutes.

Ü

p
Montri

Two Great . Works.
Some seriousness was manifested 

when the aggregation visited the
works which are sinking of the sand pany was reported,
ptpes from the , big tunnel. These A bill to Incorporate the Buffalo,
pipes are of Immense diameter and Niagara and Toronto Railway Co., to 
circumference, and are only offset in run from Niagara to Fort Erie, from 
importance by the operations of the at. David’s to Welland, an electric line 
wfcéd cutter ln the lagoon. The weed was reported to the senate committee, 
cutter Is a great contrivance, which The bill changing the name of the 
resembles much a motor boat upside Toronto & Hamilton Railway Co., to 
ddwn, but lt goes about Its work With Toronto, Niagara and Western and 
a will, and tho therê was a difference increasing the capital from a half mll- 
of opinion as to Its vices, there were lion to six million, was reported, and 
ngne as to Its virtues, end if the men the bill to incorporate the Toronto 
operating It do their work all the time Terminals Railway Co. was also .te
as strenuously as they did when me ported ln senate, 
mayor and the city engineer came'
along, It is an assured success.

The steward of the Rowing Club 
says the weed cutter fs à great thing 
and that the course will soon be the 
best in America for the distance. The 
cutter was inspected thoroly, and was 
abie to go to work uttertvaius.

This little bit of important civic busi
ness having been digested It devolved ' 
upon the aldermen to oo something,!
A giant effort in this regaid was made the criminal Investigation department 
by Aid- Fleming and Church, both of of Ontario. The position is a -espon- 
wnom kicked the fooitoall thru the hole stole one, and there Is no oubt but 
ana incidentally ringed a oaue and . the government will ende 
gave to constables tne clgaia wh-éh ; cHTe t*16 best man. Those talked about 
were their reward for proficiency In ! arÇ: Inspector Cuddy and Inspector 
bluing the right slats ln that, ball DrfVls of the city force; Chief Mains 
game ' i ot the provincial police at N lagara

The deputation was then shown into eJ‘D^e^,Ve08wlfrtant
the new island roller rink, to watch Cjuriy Co"'stable Robeirt Bur;is and 
i• fcor>i** with a 1 aAv nt firm Chief Williams, London. Again on they

didn’t want to fall down. As a last re- look for a man from the
sort she sought the protection of Aid. plnkerton sta"-
McBride, who untoluehlngly clasped her
around the waist, whl.e sne begged his
pardon for doing It.

Signe of somethin* Spent.
'The west side Improvements at Han- 

lan’s tickled the council, who saw that 
spmelhii.g had been done by the island 
committee. This Idea has not been a
popular belief In council for some time. Is getting all the best of the top end
but it Is because the councillors do not of the bay. City Engineer Rust told
go to the Island. If they did and after The world yesterday afternoon that 
seeing the fairyland at Hanlan's.they : tho yBchtstnen are getting serious 
chalked to the beautiful Centre Island. ; about lt They have told him so In 
they would be entranced with the beau-1 a letter. Their boats get greased up 
tY_o( the surroundings. * I with dirty stuff they don't want, and

The civic party touched at Ward’s, j the effects of painting processes are 
where the erstwhile constable was j minimized bv the presence of the oil 
around while Mr. Douglass, who has a ' ln the bay. All the little boats show
nice house, which needs (£iint. reeived it. and the trunk sewèr scheme is the
the mayor. V I only escape.

The stay at Ward's elicited the in- ; 
formation that for that big strip of one ‘ 
of nature’s beauty spots, the city got 
oh Income of $570 a year. Mr. Douglass 
skid so, too. with a certain amount of 
pride, and a lot of vigor, while the as-

Parladnle by 84 Shots.
Parkdale beat Balmy Beach yesterday by 

this score :
Parkdale— , Balmy Beach—

,A. A. Helfiwell; sk..i9 R. Sinclair, sk... 9 
J. A. Harrison, kk. .13 W. Orr, skip ....IS 
C. Henderson, sk. .28 G. Oakley, skip... T

Total..... .65 Total ,v. AH' • *.»• *
ir

■

• Seth-':* 
April '• 
1908 ... 

■ 1904 ..... 
1906 .... 
1006 ....

'•«•I ATROUBLE IN NIGERIA,
Air:

P“MENTIONED,” . -m

Police OlHclnls Speke» of ns In
spector Mnrray’s Successor. Tfii

port, eh 
April, Ï 
Balance 
Net Pr<

A number of name sa re being men
tioned for the Vacancy caused -by the 
death of John Murray, Inspector of1 t

»nd
Prerolu
PreralU!

to se- CANADIANS WIN HONORS',

Referee—B Curtin of Scholastic Success.
Th

Duarte
No
No

., No
No

YACHTSMEN PROTEST. I

Transit
Writtét
Rpserv
Donatlc

Oil and Grease on the Bay Cause of 
Great Annoyance.-Ii

Oil and grease from the gas works

BalapcilOOO WOULD COMB. :

II Press Cable.)
London, June 13.—Mr. Moeelly has re-

aV Mitchell yesterday, the Juniors defeat- era ’'^Ie»îrin,rt*ônHt,ZPlÏÏÛ 
ed Sesforth juniors by 10 to 1. aad tb« un,ted States CeBtü*

Balanci
Ttansfe
Prefhlu

Br?

•^ntarl
Baden
Berlin 
Bmcefl 
Cliatha 
~iv*- Th
lor all

,(Progress or Revolution.”
“Progress or Revolution" is the title 

of a tractate by Professor Gold vin 
Smith, just issued by William Tyrrell

^Ihe'ltr^nder^whTTw^nm 'HEJe H^JlSndïIlH 1 BeforeblshVsTmouncement of wa,

ten times as much, after they had look- situation, with special reference to the death !of Rev. Dr. Lewis, that was the Supreme Lodge of the A.O.U.W., 
ed around and found out the atmos- con,lk.t between capital and labor. The 5,y adjournment, in the the civic reception taking place on the
phene of the place. There are acres of ..^mphlet is written with Dr. Smith's , JÎ?v,5jaP,. K- - Ç- stated mnuntaln top. There were about loO
sand beach, making any amount of wonted charm, and again expounds his tv . am*fidment of deiegates present. Mayor Ekers pre
room for rent-payers and the p'ace, well-known individualistic views re- Jr f2nat ? "liJorlty vote gented the freedom of the city, and
es it Is now. Is almost a bluff as to any garding human society. A fuller no- , f A,^~lJrhe ,5 synod. nfr Wm. Jarvis of Iowa presided.

at« sr ss! -, srsa
were ladies and babies, the latter : Quebec. June 13.—To mark the honor e(1 a[ ong annuai ,noetln - -mH P»hnt each year, 
throw ing Ri-ound gravel et themselves conferred upon him on belnar elevated lh present requirement ot o two rh-rde ! Be also reported great progrès? In 
end intermittently frobe nr In the to the position of chief justice of 'he voL^be done away wIth as explalned the establishment of a yanitarium for 
p-rass. The si^rht cf the hiths was a supreme comt of Canaia. Hon. Charles a.50ve i the order at Las Vegas. New Mexico,
bad touch, while It garnered a gleam of Fitzpatrick ex-mmister of J-’s'lce. is to | 
glee for the eye of Chah-ma., Chisholm, he tendered a banquet by^the bar " 
who wanted devert baths at an aval’- Quebec. likel> about the 16th Of Sep 
able place for the sanitary citizens who 'ember- 
has trouble getting me nnvhere cl»e.

Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—There 
no business this afternoon In

ai:
The Idiot Boy.

“Quit, til on silly, moOii-struck elf;
Buck, poor fool, and hide thyself!”
This is what wise ones say,
Should the idiot cross tlielr way;
But If we would closely mark.
We should see him not all dark: ...
We should find We must not scorn 
The teaching of the idiot-born.

He will screen the newt and frog; J - 
He will cheer the famished <log; *
He will seek to share his br -id

______________________ With thé orphan, parish fed;
| ifitoheiw" routions1, asOUiLl9b€dete^te8 i A NEW BRANCH BANK. To the strnnm’S wearied feet. Racing at Montreal

as* saws ssfsrâziï1 «.<*.*D. Armour. Kl C., objected to this be- ! a branch bank at QueansvIlCe. Ont. Lee him fa rly be will prove ThP iummarv of the toeing folTows
Want n New Rondwav I Women Are Accused. ing done, and Rev. T. W. Powell, Eg----------------------------------- He'^-m PBnrinCP with tofnm^l'ée °'*: Flr*t r®re’ 2 34 trot. Tammany Stake,

From Ward’s Island the vrtv walk- Mrs- Armstrong, who lately removed Union, and others declared that the He-I wish you could make the kind fomi he likes to sef: *""°“
ed to the R.C.Y’.C. Wm. Ward, the from S2 Wo slev-street, to 29 Draper- attendance would . never be large of bread that mother made. : ,;(.ntle speech or kindness done, Dlrnnnn; A. B. Martin,Mont-
e'x-constable and ex-life savjr, had street, left a quantity of oilcloth in her P3®» '1 canon His iordshlp she—I wish you could make the dcugn truly binds the withes one. Henrr'-'' ' h" sVmnY.V
gbt into the bunch ft.rmér residence, but on going after it replied that such a contingency had that father made.—Exchange. Heartless traitors, do not scorn ’ “' slmar 't

The important touch of the trio was this week, found it ha1 disappeared, never before arisen. "You have no old masters in this The teaching of the ldlot-hom Riîa-Ainh 1-ih.ii» " xtéétw.«i
on this little walk Lillian McElroy and her sister-in-law. At a committee meeting of the arch- country."’ said the art critto i He will pi nek the rose, and tell %me-\»>4 2^4^

There Is a roadway wanted on the Bertha McElroy, both residing at 199 deaconry of simcoe. containing about “No,’’ answered the New York polltl-. God hath planted it right well: The third belt was a de'nd heat
tia v front from ChlLèwa avenue *o Bat hurst-street, were a-rested last 3o parishes^ held « the afternoon, it ; cUm. “But we have some new bosses He will kneel before his food, Second race 2 22 £ace purs.- $3,16-
fhe east 'end of ^hi island It wifi night on a w-rrant, cha ged with steal- was decided to hold the annuai arch- who are world-beaters.'-Washlng on Softly saying.^ Lod Is good.'' Sailor Boy; l’erlgo & Tracey, Eg- A
require a lot of filling In to build it inS 'be goods.-------------------------- Ocl"^ 30°LT'3L Archdeacon''sw-eny , Star"- mui'i.ettcrbe^he henTthnn he.rt. MlZAnfle: Jos.' iMrnrd',' Montreal ! \ \ J

ÉSi.„b-;Æ;rs»,;T„5lv!";:- c.r: jr,r;,sy,;n,s^-^-irsaarss: =3 5
5,"^ *»w îtkîSw as, «æMxrst&îSK' i sg»rtusiya s.*™* - . ,-r-n—1 ^s.-crevenue of $3C0O a year. It doesn’t McArthur for stealing a canoe from day school association, to be made up tAa! Mlnlster-Who are vou may I “Not Dend, Bat, Sleepeih.” bonne ........... .........................................

look it from the observation taken Georsre McCracken of sunnysile. Rich- of the associations in each of the 12 - asv9 x n b|t ^Pf*9h . T me ~ z 2.10%. Dr# McTnggart's Tobacco Remedy i-e
by laymen yesterday, but thpre is a ard Busby. 1» Mechanics-avenue, was (icancrjPS of the diocese, with a central , a‘=tranger—I’m the advance agent!— T„d «xîrîicd :ts Jrlefs °a nrt'.m m Y' û =* ra'î'' ----------- ? moves all desire for the weed In a fee
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of stoclO little wild feet, too softly White 

To roam the world's tempestuous ulybt, 
The years like sleet on my windows beat— 
Come Hi and be cherished 0 little wild 

feet,
My heart Is a house, deep-walled ssd 

warm, '
To cover you from the tight of storm.

the
Cyeling Old Boys to Meet,

A meeting of the Old Boys of the C.W A.
Will be held at the Granite Club on Frldnv 
at 8 p.m., in the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 
room, to arrange for the excursion of the 
Toronto contingent’to Waterloo on Domin
ion Day to the old hoys’ reunion. All the Down from the naked heights of cloud, 
old bove are Invited to tlie meeting. Serre-1 Care and despair cry low, cry loud 
tary H. P. Howson will be chairman of The dark woods mutter' with thronging 
the meeting, fears;

Th . rocks are drenched with the rain of 
tears

My heart is a house, deep-walled 
warm.

To cover you from the night of storm.
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end

: O little dark head, too dear and fair 
lor the buffeting skies and the bitter fl'r, 
rime ewe-os the world with ills wings of 

dread—
Ccme hi and be comforted, Utile dark 

head.
My heart Is a , house, deep-walled and 

warm.
To coyer you from the night of storm.

—Charles U. D. Roberts.
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U1 In the colonies, and who have London offices. We are, therefore, in apposi

tion tp compete successfully for the Canadian business that goes to South 
Africa, Australia and New Zealand. As you know, there is a great deal of 
shipping direct from Canada and the United States to South Africa and Aus
tralia, arid we are also in a position to handle such business advantageously 
on the spot. I may add that at the present time we have no less than nine 
men on our New York staff, and we would not have them there unless it were 
paying Outside of the collateral advantage of the prestige our New York 
office gives us, we have enough agency business to pay all our running ex-

That the

In addressing the shareholders a year ago, when I also had the pleasure 
of announcing an inérease in the dividend, I remarked that even with the in
creased capital then being issued, we anticipated no difficulty in paying a 6 
per cent, dividend and still making handsome additions to the Reserve Fund 
•and otherwise strengthening the Bank. You will understand how fully these 
anticipations have been realized when I tell you that we paid some $103,000 
in dividends during the past year, and after doing this had a surplus from 
the ordinary net earnihgs of $84;500, as compared with a surplus of $68,900 the 
year before over dividends aggregating only $66,000. On this basis we could 
easily have paid 7 per cent and still have had as much to appropriate for the 
Reserve Fund, Bank premises, etc, as we had at the end of April, 1906

Our shares were listed on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchange , dur
ing the year, and the market quotations ever since have represented a hand
some premium over the original price.

The business of the Bank has now assumed large proportions, and We 
shall welcome the addition of another représentative of the shareholders to 
the Board. The feelings of the Directors towards Mr. Dymérit have been 
expressed in their report, and I am sure his election would give great satis
faction to all who are interested in the Bank and to tlhe people of Canada 
generally. ; < .

I will ask the General Manager to discuss the statement submitted to you, 
and before doing so I wish to state that in Mr. Stewart we have a gentleman 
of proven ability and sound Judgment, and under his management the share
holders may look forward! to even greater results in the friture.

I now move, seconded by the First Vice-President, Mr. Allan, that the 
Report of the Directors be adopted, and printed for distribution among the 
shareholders.

The First Vice-President then spoke as follows:
The President has covered the ground very fully, and I can only add that 

I concur in everything he has said. One thing I have noticed which has pleas
ed me very much is that the enlargerhent of the Bank is attracting a more 
important and influential class of business than might have come to us if we 
continued to be a comparatively small institution. We have, «from the outset, 
enjoyed an exceptionally good patronage, but tor some reason or other peo
ple prefer doing business with a "big bank,” and the increased security af
forded by the enlarging of our capital to $4,000,000 has undoubtedly brought 
our deposits and other valuable business from insurance companies,- bankers, 
and large corporations which would not ordinarily go to a smaller bank.

The greatest difficulty we have had to contend with is the securing of 
premises to accommodate our business, as in a short tima after we open at an 
important centre the business outgrows the building. We have twice had to 
alter the interior of the Toronto office, but we think we have at last suc
ceeded in providing our customers with satisfactory accommodation, at least 
for a reasonable time.

I now second the adoption of the Report
GENERAL MANAOM'S ADDRESS.

The statements submitted to you are ascomplete

ANNUAL REPORT

The .Sovereign Bank
of Canada

H

“The Red” Will Endeavor to Pro*», 
tect Commerce; “The Blue” ' 

to Annihilate.
rs penses.

Proposed by Hon. James Young, seconded by W. J. Barr: 
thanks of the shareholders are due, and are hereby tendered, to the President 
and Directors for their careful attention to the interests of the Bank. Gamed.

Mr. Young said the statement presented1 to-day is a very satisfactory one, 
showing good management as well as tact and success in the handling of 
business. Before the meeting to-day he met a gentleman who had been in the 
banking business for nearly forty years, and his verdict was that the arrange
ment for increasing the Bank’s capital was a most happy and successful 
stroke, reflecting great credit upon the management. The showing in the way 
of profits is also excellent. He had been more than pleased with the solid 
and business-like way the Sovereign Bank of Canada was being conducted. 
Its record has been remarkable, and the accumulation of $12,000,000 of de
posits in four years certainly evinced the feelings of the public toward the 
Sovereign Bank of Canada. There was one important matter he would like 
to refer to, namely, the opening of a great many branches by the banks gen
erally. He did riot think the Sovereign Bank was at fault in this, but most 
people agreed that the expansion is being overdone to some extent. Mr. 
Young said the shareholders were to be congratulated upon the Bank’s posi
tion and policy generally, and it seemed to him that these indicated the most 
careful and conservative management.

“One word more, and I am through. I have followed the course taken by 
the Bank for some time, and am convinced that, in Mr. Stewart, we have a 
most capable and efficient Manager. ! may say. of him that he is most aggres
sive in getting business, and yet conservative lri handling it. During the 
past year the ^dividend was increased to 6 per cent., and let us now live in 
hope that before another year is out we may get further returns as share
holders.”

Mr Barr, in seconding the motion, said he was sure the shareholders ap
preciated the services rendered by the Directors. The shareholders should be 

than satisfied with the excellent report which had been presented. He

•a

The fourth Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada was held at the Head Office, Toronto, 12th inst., and was largely 
attended. The following shareholders were present:

A. A. Allan, Geo. Barnes, Walter J. Barr, W. Graham Browne, R. E. Cox, 
R. E. Culbert. P. M. Clark, Wm. Cooke, D. B. Crumble, J. S. Dougherty, A. 
E. Dyment, M.P..H. H-. Edmison, Harold W A. Foster, C. E. A. Goldman, 
David Herring, Geo. W. Holmes, F. E. Karn, " Aemilius Jarvis, J. L. Johnson, 
G. C. Martin, Stanley Mills, Randolph Macdonald, A Claude Macdouell, M.P., 
g. McDougall, H. C. McBride", Hori. D. McMillan, Thomas McLaughlin, W. 
K. McNaught, M.P.P..H. F. McNaughten, A. G. Peters, A. G. Peuchen, B: 
pinder, Jas. Petty, Campbell Reaves, W. Philip, D. M. SteVart. David Smith, 
D. King Smith, L. P. Snyder, Milton A. Thomas, Henry F. White, Hon. James

Smith, seconded by David Herring, that Ran- 
dnairman, and W. Graham Browne secretary of

Now that Great Britain has reach
ed "a state of tension” which indicated 
the outbreak of a mimic war, and 
while the whole British navy is mobll- ’ 
lzing in readiness for peaceful hostili
ties. it is opportune to consider, the 
probable course of the campaign.

Close upon four hundred war craft 
will be engaged in these gigantic ocean 
exercises, with collective complements 
of 66,000 officers and men. The war 
zone will lie in the Atlantic, between 
the parallels of Lerwick and Gibtal-': 
tar. • ,

: ' -

Young.
It was proposed by David 

dolph Macdonald be appointed 
this meeting. Carried.

proposed by Stanley Mills, seconded by W. J. Ard, that Messrs. A. C. 
Macdbnell and C. E. A. Goldman be appointed scrutineers for this meeting.
■mispËUBÉBlI

Reports were presented as follows:

GENERAL STATEMENT, 30th APRIL, 1906.

oldest. Broadly speaking, the operations will 
be divided into two pfoaMs. The first 
of " these, while highly instructive, is 
not likely to arouse much general in
terest.

The evolutions that jvlll be com
passed by this first stage are. to, con
sist of a series of combined tactical 
exercises. These are to be carried out 
in the most confidential manner pos
sible. for the reason that they re
hearse formations of attack arid de
fence under divers condition»—infor
mation it is not desirable for foreign 
powers to obtain.

During this first period open hostlli- ; 
ties are presumed to have develop^. ■ 
and the naval arsenals will be put in
to a complete state, of defence. For 
the first time the value of submarines', 
will be tested as a provision against, : 
surprise attack» "

Then will come a spell of one week, 
during which a complete Interchange of » 
units between the opposing forces will.,’ 
take place, and the respective fleets 
assemble at their various bases 
readiness to enter upon the second , 
phase of the manoeuvres.

Rival Fleets,
The following will be the compost-, 

tion of the contending forces :
Red fleet (British), under the supreme 

command - of Admiral Sir Arthur 
K. Wilson, V.C.:

The channel fleet, 1st cruiser squad
ron, 3rd cruiser squadron, 4th cruiser, 
squadron. Mediterranean fleet. About, 
half the battleships and cruisers of , 
reserve divisions- :
Blue fleet (enemy), under the supreme, 

command of Vice-Admiral Sir Wil
liam H. May:—

Atlantic fleet. 2nd cruiser squad
ron. About half the battleships and, 
cruisers of reserve divisions.

It will thus be seen that the red 
side will include some thirty-three 
battleships, sixteen armored cruisers, -, 
and about a dozen protected cruisers. c 
The blue side will be slightly less than 
half this strength.

In addition to these main units,thare, 
will be divided between the opposing 
forces about 136 destroyers, arid 126 
other small war craft, consisting of 
gunboats, scouts, torpedo boats, sub
marines. hospitals Ships, arid various 
fleet auxiliaries. *" ' '

J
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Assets.
Gold and Silver Coin on

hand......................................
Dominion Government Notes

on hand ........
Deposited with 

Government for security of
Note circulation ................... 70,000 06

Notes and Cheques of other
Banks ....................................... 881,631 46

Balances with Bankers..........  817,473 80

Liabilities.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Notes of the Bank in cir
culation 

Deposits 
bee ring
terest ------ ...$2,819,586 36

Deposits bear
ing interest. . .$9,038,760 95

Balances 
banks............

$ 173,869 05

672,313 25

more
knew this motion had the hearty approval of all present.

Mr. Macdonald: On behalf of myself and my co-directors, I beg to thank 
you for the kind words spoken by Hon. Mr. Young and Mr. Barr. We have 
all watched with much pleasure the progress of the Bank, and are pleased 
that we have so excellent a statement to present to you, and that so many 
shareholders have done us the honor to attend, and (have so kindly expressed 
their approval of our efforts.

Proposed by Major Arthur G. Peuchen, seconded by A. C. Macdonell, M. 
P., that the thanks of the shareholders are due and are hereby tendered to 
the General Manager and staff of the Bank for the satisfactory manner in 
which they have discharged their respective duties during the pest year. 
Carried.

21, C. Fawkej 

il.. George Mit.:
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vice-president
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•quested to be

due to other
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as it is possible to make 

them, and, with a few explanatory remarks regarding some of the figures, I 
trust they will be sufficiently comprehensible to enable the shareholders to 
form a fairly accurate conclusion as to the present position of the Bank, and 
an intelligent idea of its future prospects.

Takifig the “Profit and Loss Statement” first, I think the results of the 
year’s business may be considered satisfactory. We made more money, both 
actually and in proportion to our capital, than in any previous year. The only 
item in this statement that calls for special comment is the appropriation of 
$1600 to hospitals, etc. Contributions to such public objects are both neces
sary and desirable, and need no defence. All we desire is the shareholders’ 
approval of them, and I am sure we will always have this so long as such dona
tions are confined to moderate amounts.

Referring to the “General Financial Statement,” the first seven items re
quire no explanation. They coriiprise the Immediately available assets, which 
amount to fifty-four per cent, of the deposits, although fully two-thirds of the 
latter are payable only after notice.

The “Current Loans and Discounts” amount to $11,682,290, tihing an in
crease of $5,000,000 over last year. They consist of advances to merchants, 
manufacturers, farmers and others doing business in Ontario and Quebec, and 
represent so many diversified interests that in no sense have we many eggs 
in one basket. These loans are also well distributed as to amount, and aver
age only $1992 per borrower.

The next item, “Overdue Debts, $9491,” really belongs to Current Loans, 
as it Is quite good, andi composed of bills only temporarily past due. Where 
we have a really bad debt, it is wiped out from profits, and does not appear 
under loâns, either current or overdue.

“Real Estate, other than Bank premises, $11,307.” This chiefly represents 
the price we paid recently for the old Nipiseing Hotel property at the corner 
of King-and George-streets, in Toronto. We intend to put up a suitable build
ing there for our Market Branch, where the business has long since outgrown 
the present premises at 168 Blast King-street.

The next item, “Bank premises, Safes, etc.,” is » valuable asset; nearly 
three quarters of the amount is represented by our magnificent ten-storey 
building on St. james-street, Montreal. Thé Montreal Branch occupiès the 
ground floor and basement, and the executive offices takeup the whole of the 
first floor. The other eight floors are all rented, and there is not a vacant 
office in the briilding. After charging ourselves with a very modest rental, 
compared with what we know we would have to pay for inferior accommoda
tion elsewhere in the city, I am very pleased to be able to tell you that this 
building is now netting the Bank a clear 5 per cent, on its investment. Our 
tenants are of a high order, and are all under lease, so that you may expect 
this yield to continue for Some time to come. Apart from its value as a safe 
revenue producer, this building is a good advertisement and business attrac
tion. The banking room was planned with a - view to the comfort andi con
venience of our customers and stftff, and is an unqualified success. Profiting 
by the experience of the Baltimore fire, we had the vaults built under ground, 
and nothing was left undone to provide the Bank with the very maximum of 
protection. The building and location could not be duplicated in Montreal 
today for within $60,000 to $76,000 of the value It stands at In our books, find 
we regard it as an extremely good asset.

The balance of the items under this heading represents only some $1800 
per Branch, for furniture, steel safes, vault doors, etc., and is good value, as 
we have written off $30,000 from these assets to date.

The total “Assets” amount to $18,569,000, an Increase of nearly $7,000,- 
000 for toe year.

Turning to the “Liabilities” side of the statement, you will observe the 
substantial Increase of $217,840 in the note circulation, which has increased 
another $100,000 since the date of thisNitatement.

The “Deposits” have increased by over three and a half million dollars, 
and stand at $11,858,296, divided amongst 37,532 depositors, representing an 
average of $316 per head. Since 30th April, our deposits have increased by 
over half a million dollars. Comment on this showing Is unnecessary, and I 
will simply ask the shareholders to think ovér it, and to ponder upon toe 
possibilities of a bank with such a clientele In a growing and prosperous 
country like Canada.

The next item, “Balances due to Banks,” arises out of oùr ordinary busi
ness, and is about one-half the amount due to us by other banks, as shewn on 
the opposite side of toe statement.

A small balance of our recently issued capital is being paid up by instal
ments, according to,law; the great majority of the shareholders having paid 
in full in advance. 7 When completed, the paid-up capital will be $4,000,000, 
and to-day it amounts to over $3,716,006.

The Reserve Fund increases proportionately as the capital is paid in, and 
amounts to about $1,260,000, an increase of $20,000 since 30th April.

I think this completes my resume of the statements, unless you have any 
questions to ask about them. Remember, this is your bank, and you are en
titled to know all about it.

The following figures show toat the Bank’s staff and customers have 
doubled within the past two years:

$2,616,287 06 

914,653 59
Railway, Municipal and other

Bonds ...........................i....
Call and Other Demand 

Loans secured by bonds, 
stocks, etc.............................

$13,706.199 60
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS: 

Cspltsl stock
paid up............. $3,585.410 00

Reserve fund .. 1,280,000 00 
Dividend No.

12. payable
16th May.... 31,358 38

Former dlvl- 
dends un
claimed .....

Balance of pro
fits carried 
forward ....

ell rinks go to 
v next, leaving 
T.R. Members1 
I to notify the

. 2,906,781 18
Mr. Peuchen said It was needless for him to express the views of the 

shareholders, as he knew each and every one of them appreciated the high 
order of service rendered by the General Manager, Mr. Stewart, and the other 
officers of the Bank. The shareholders have known Mr. Stewart for some 
time, and also Mr. Browne, by whom he is ably assisted, and know they are 
very busy men. Another thing that Mr Pfiuchen noticed was the active and 
intelligent interest taken by the Local'Managers of the Sovereign Bank in 
bringing industries to their respective toyns, and thus getting business tor 
the Bank. This showed how keen and alive this staff must be, and the results 
showed it.

Mr.' Macdonell, in seconding this resolution, said it was his privilege to 
be associated with the Bank ever since its incorporation. On this account he 
felt fully qualified to speak of the zeal and efficiency of the General Manager 
and of his staff. 4

The General Manager had the happy faculty of combining zeal with pru
dence, and this he endeavored to instil into all those around him. He was 
also in close touch wito each member of the staff, and the friendship and 
affection which existed between Mr SteWart and the other officers of the 
Bank largely contributed to its success. Mr. Stewart’s aim has been -to instil 
Into all officers uniform courtesy and civility, and this was noticeable in 
every one of the Sovereign Bank’s men, from the General Manager down to 
the junior clerks. The result given us to-day catae from actual work daily 
and nightly, «.

Mr. Allan: Before you put this motion to the meeting, Mr. Oh airman, I 
would like to say a word about the staff.

Our men are deserving of all the good things that have been said about 
them, and no,-one appreciates this more than the Directors. The annual 
gathering of the Managers and principal officers, to whidh I referred a year 
ago, ie an important function in the management of the Bank. This year no 
less than eighty-five were present at the conference, and although the Direc
tors are not permitted to attend these meetings, I am none the less certain 
that toey are advantageous to the Bank. The bringing together of these men 
once a year for consultation with one another must be a great value to them- 
selvés as well as to the General Manager, and I think the shareholders will 
agree with me that their money Is well expended for such a purpose. I under
stand the General Manager intends to celebrate the Bank’s wooden wedding 
to toe staff in a more substantial way than usual, and I would1 like if he couTfi 
dor this by extending the conference of Managers to include a larger number 
of the staff as-well. If we can persuade him to do this, I would suggest that 
the invitation be extended to the Directors.

The President: It gives me much pleasure to put this motion. I have

$6,429,872 28
Current Loans and Discounts 

((less Rebate of Discount,.VT;::-
$30,000) ....................................  11,682,290 33

Past Due Bills (good, no lose
to provide for).....................

Real Estate, other than Bank 
premises

Bank Premises, Safes and Of
fice Furniture ...................

Other Assets ..........................

Ihs Tie, .-,
ntay, the-Ttrfe-
■?;* t*6 ’*****
tories— ' 
Lightbonrne,

110 00 9,401 62

11,307 54
434.044 75 

2,503 23

415,031 77
$4,862,810 15

28
’eplar, sk...I4 
Glackmeyer,

.................19
. W. Paul, s.l2 

; ;• -i—
tal ...............73

$18,569,009 75$18,569,000 J5
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice-President nnd Gen. Mgr,Montreal, 30th April, 1906.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

TheShots.
•h yesterday by

my Beach—
Inclatr, sk... 9 
it. skip ../.’it, >S 
ikley, skip... T
al .................31' 1

Balances
Due Total Llsbili- 

to other t:es to the 
Banks Public

Reserve Fund
Sovereign Bank 

Notes
in Ciec-il-t’oi

_______  $ 324,360 $ 859,875
. 1,300,000 372,363 1.031,865
. 1,300,000 426,626 1,198,190
. 8,685,410 1,277,400. 1,416,060

Capital
paid-up

ant
Un lividèd 

Profit
Deposits

$3,252,019
6,691,453
8,316.205

11,858,296

4
$ 46,102 $4,157.306

148,893 6.(781.711
428,885 9,943,280
431,853 18,706,199

<"v;a
marnent.
to all amateur 

• Lambton Golf 
«•onto, Canada, ASSETS.

Bank Prem
ises a»d 
Other 
Assets 
$ 46,496 $5,775,632

61,01# 8,601.074
290,842 11,660,906
447,555 18,569,000

Commercial
Loans

and Discounts 
$2,700,642 

4,760,618 
6,632,665 

11,691,782

. Cash on Rand " 
and at 

, Hankers 
....$ 837.580 $ 465,049
....1,157,830 664,458

.. 1.626,551 832,031

.. 2,615,287 911.654

Bond-», 
Debentures, 

«ft
k Total

Assets
Loans
at Call 

$1.715 963 
1,080,160 
2,286.917 
2,902,731 

DIRECTORS’ REPORT
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the Fourth Annual Re

port, showing the result of the business of the Bank for the year ended 30th 
April, 1906:
Balance at credit-of Profit and Loss Account on 29th April, 1905.. $ 10,088 32 
Net Profits for the year ended 30th April, 1906, after deducting 

charges of Management, Provincial Government and Municipal 
taxes, Advertising Expenses, and accrued Interest on Deposits, 
and after making full provision for all Bad and Doubtful Debts 187.467 35 

Premium on New Stock issued at $125 per share 
Premium on New Stock issued at $130 per share 686,560 00

• ■ l> ' ----------------

$»:h
April
1903
1904
1905 ..
1906

:.-If* ^GERIA. The date announced by the admir
alty for the beginning of the second 
stage of the manoeuvres Is June $4. 
and the operations will ' continue until ^ 
July 2. i t jv; \î y'

It. Is definitely known that the great 
objective of red side will be to demon
strate In what degree the British navy 
Is capable of protecting our ocean com
merce under the conditions of a sud? T 
den outbreak of war, ,

To this end Sir Arthur Wilson’s com-, 
mand la receiving very much^ more

had considerable experience with large organizations, and I have (had some armored cruisers.1*On^toaheglnnlng of 
knowledge of the ability necessary to effectually control so large a number active hostilities the channel fleet.will- 
of men. I have had the pleasure of meeting various members of the staff, and be at Portland, and the Atlantic fl*et- 
they are all worthy of the vote of thanks just passed by the shareholder^ at Berehaven. Whether the Meditor- 
Mr. Stewart also deserves great credit for toe able manner in which he ranean fleet will remain at •Gibraltar

or come north to join the channel flag' 
will depend entirely upon thé strâteglo 

• _ ,, . , __ . plans of the red admiral. : /'('
ways passed at the general meetings of Canadian banks. We have adhered While one may conjecture with a 
to that extent to the old established order of things, and1 while they are cut tolerable degree of certainty the general 
and dried to a certain extent, we never know beforehand to whom they are to principles. If not the actual details, 
be given, or what the speaker Is likely to say about them. I am quite free : upon which Sir Arthur Wilson will 
to admit that the results accomplished are due to hard work, and that we have : J*®***. “ n°tti^t to
also benefited to a very large extent by good times, but they could' not have 1 S^outhtotoa**% toecampatrn 
been achieved either by the directors or myself without the unselfish rind' effl- ™ -
dent service of our excellent staff.

: : : J
nrdored, nlrigi Ü 
>eet«d. - ■

Morning Post's 
forts a political

nmlssionrr,, Om 
tn murdered Jnt 
Itberji Nigerian 
J thlthet.

■ $ 81,260 00
honors.

767,800 00
1. Girl Hav« 
less. $966,356 67 handles them.

The General Manager:. These resolutions are time-honored, and are al-This has been appropriated as follows:
Quarterly Dividends at the rate of .6 per cent, per annum:

.$23,560 12 

. 23,868 85 
. 24,137 05 
. 31,358 38

—(Special.)—At 
icement to-day, ’ 
iceived the de- 

At Colombia 
the degree of 
rred on Mary 
Ity of Toronto,

No. 9, paid 16th August, 1905 ...........
No. 10, paid 16th November, 1905 .. 
No. 11, paid 16th February, 1906 .. .. 
No. 12, payable 16th May, 1906 .. /.

. $102,923 90 
.... 830,000 00 
.... 10,000 00 

5,000 00

In the first place, we know that con- 
' vcylng on a large scale ie. to form a 

I would like to refer to fhe remark of my friend, the Hen. Mr. Young, In feature of the red operations. Merchant 
regard to the opening of branches. We, perhaps, have been the greatest vessels In batches of ten are to be es- 
offender In this respect. We have now 68 branches, but we have stuck to the corted across the manoeuvring zone 
old and settled provinces, wùere, as you see by this marked map on the wall, ltoyrtaiTfr^f t^e^tor granted tha* Sir 
here, our branches are not scattered, but grouped and concentrated in certain j Arthur Wilson will detach various di- 
territory, the richest and most productive parts of Ontario. This method saves visions of his numerically superior bat- 
expense and facilitates supervision, and Its success is proven by the results tie fleet to keep touch a» far as is pos- 
achleved, and, after all, that Is the criterion. On behalf of the staff, I thank elble with the cruisers escorting thé'
you from the bottom of my heart for this vote of thanks, and I assure you toat convoys.
my fellow-officers and I fully appreciate the sincerity of the remarks which | Wireless telegraphy will be almost 
have been made, even if the resolutions themselves are more or less formal. “^ V an”y in sufficient 

Proposed by J. J. Warren, seconded by <$„ C. Martin, that the meeting do gtrength t« menace a convoy, the 
now proceed to elect Directors for the coming year, and that, for this purpose, news will be signaled to the nearest 
the ballot box be opened, and remain open until toree o’clock this day, the of these battle divisions, either direct, 
poll to be closed, however, whenever five minutes shall have elapsed without or thru other convoying cruisers, 
a vote being tendered, the result of the election to be reported by the Scru- ! Th« speed of ri convoy, which must 
tineers to the Secretary, and for that purpose only this meeting be continued i ^^H^fal^far shé?T^f that^f^iîî
Carried1. , ^ x „ . , , I enemy’s war squadron. If a menaced

The Scrutineers then proceeded to take the votes, and the Secretary duly convoy can continue to shew blue war- 
reported that the following gentlemen had been elected Directors for the jebtpa Its heels until closing with a red 
ensuing year: Randolph Macdonald, A. A. Allan, D. M. Stewart, Hon. D. battle division, It will doubtless be re- 
McMillan, Hon. Peter McLaren, Arch Campbell, M. P, John Pugsley, W. K. garded as saved- 
McNaught M. P. P., and Albert E. Dyment, M. P. On the other hand. If the blue attack-.

At a subsequent meetlfcr of the Directors, Mr. -Randolph Macdonald was n^o wlthto^fft^Uve^un"^» toAmd* 
elected President; Mr. A. A. Allan, First Vice-President, and Mr. D. M. Stew- range, then it will probably be ecus id- 
art, Second Vice-President and General Manager. 'ered as lost.
__ 1—. '■ 1 1 _  .......... 1 j But there is ^another consideration

which, while It greatly enchances the 
safety of the convoy work- eoreepond- 

The suggestion that the city buy the in^ ^8 1° the difficulties which 
the. Knox College site tor a park Is confront the blue side in the attain 
not/ meeting with general approval. It 
is objected to as (1) unnecessary, (2) 
too costly and (3) too dangerous be
ing surrrounded by the tracks.

The suggestion

Transferréd to Reserve Fund 
Wrlttén off Bank Premises .
Reserved for Rebate of Discount on Bills not yet due .. 
Donations to Hospitals, etc., including South African Me

morial Fund ................ ........................ ................ ...................

r CAR..

• Terrara-eoyei, 
lied last.nlgbt 

k was attempt- 
athurat-streeta

1,500 00
$949,423 90

$16,931 77Balance carried forward►mb.
RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit of account, 29th April, 1905 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .... 
Premium on New Stock, as shown above ... • •

$400,000 00 
62,200 00 

767,800 00

Ireee Cabio.)
loselly has 're
ps from teech- 
Ids In Canada

.. ..$1,230,000 00Tefal. 30th April, 1906 .........
Branches or Sub-Agencies have been opened at the following places In 

e1ntarld during the year:

now

k'anfed.
K eii ed a Wire 
r that Georrf 
iking that bis

South River 
Teeswater 
Thornda-ie 
Walton '

London East * 
Millbank 
New Dundee 
Pc-netangulsherte

Baden
Berlin
Bnicefleld
Chatham

Essex
Goderich
Huntsville
Ildertonp 1904. 1905. 1906.

161 247
17,710 26,725 37,632

3,531 6,185 7,364
21,241 32,910 . 44,896

During toe past year we received applications for 2893 disequnt accounts,
of which 1714 were declined.

There were 32 chartered banks In Canada when we opened our doors, on 
1st May, 1902, and we stood 32nd on the list. T)n the 30th April, 1906, wé had 
moved tip into 15th place In point of assets, and to 6th place In point of paid- 
up capital. It is not, hdwever, by such comparisons that I would convey to 

shareholders the merits of their own institution, but rather by inviting 
their careful consideration of the unvarnished figures and hard facts laid be
fore them to-day.

I have always had large ideas regarding the position the Sovereign Bank 
of Canada should take in the financial world) but my ambition ran towards 
strength and safety rather than size. It Is none toe less pleasing to me, how
ever, to be able to say that I believe we new have within cur reach the happy 
combination of both solidity and magnitude, and when we hold our 5th annual 
meeting, I hope we shall be able to celebrate toe occasion In a manner satis
factory to the shareholders, and becoming to a great institution.

A Voice : What proportion of the new issue of stock was not subscribed

368No. of officers on the staff.........
No. of depositors .........................
No of discount customers * • • • • 
Total number of customers

These offices have fulfilled or exceeded our expectations, and toe outlook 
for all/ of them appears to be satisfactory.

All the Branches have-been duly inspected during the year.
The most important event during the year was the sale of a large block 

of stock to the Dresdner Bank at $130 per share net to the Bank. This, "with 
the new stock issued In Canada, Increased' the Bank’s paid-up capital to $3,- 
685,410 on 30th April This was fully referred to at the special General Meet
ing of Shareholdèrs, held on 1st March, to ratify the agreement and approve 
of ithe increase in the capital to $4,000,000, but the Directors now wish to re
cord their gratification at the unanimity expressed by the shareholders on 
that occasion. Out of 1,040 shareholders, there were but two dissentients, 
and their total holdings aggregated only 15 shares.

The Directors feel sure that the Bank’s progress, as shown by the com
parative statement of the past four years already submitted, will be highly 
satisfactory to toe shareholders. The increase 'of $3,542,000 in the deposits, 
which now aggregate nearly $12,000,000, affords the most satisfactory evi
dence cf the ever-increasing confidence of the public in the Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

Exclusive of the premium on new stock, the net profits were $187,467,35, 
an increase of $53,491 over the previous year, and $67,706 over 1904.

All bad or doubtful debts have been amply provided for, and the share
holders may rest assured that the business of the Bank Is in-a sound and 
healthy condition, and on a very satisfactory earning basis, the Importance 
of which will be more apparent later on.

The number of shareholders in the Bank on 30th April, 1906, was 1,119, as 
compared with 887 in 1905, and S41 in 1904 This wide distribution and toe 
fact that our shareholders include seme of the most powerful financial inter
ests In tile world, afford the investing and borrowing public, and all who do 
business with the Bank, a bulwark of strength and security of incalculable 
value. ' ■*•

All of your Directors offer themselves fer re-electicn, and they beg to 
also present for election to-day, Mr. Albert Edward Dyment, member of the 
Dominion Parliament, one of the- original, as well as one of the largest share
holders of this. Bank. Mr. Dyment’s high posltton in the financial world, his 
successful business experience and recognized ability eminently qualify him 
to represent the shareholders on this Board.

The Directors have pleasure In again recording their appreciation of the 
zeal and efficiency of the staff; through whose efforts the Bank has now grown 
to such important dimensions.
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1 ; SITE FOR S.A. MONUMENT.
WITNESS WASN’T PRESENT.

Insurance Commission Adjourn
ed for the Day.

our ir.ent of Its purpose.
It has been surmised that Sir Arthur 

Wilson will detach several battle di
visions to try to cover the progress cif 
the convoys. But he will assuredly 
keep with his flag sufficient strength* 

. ... .. „ to enable him to meet his adversary.”
nc, that the proposed And, following his pet principle of 
lonument begdven a sw;ft initiative, It is a reasonable as

sumption to predict that the red admi
ral’s first move will be to get upon the 

1 skirts of the blue battle fleet.
| This will be - by no means an easy. 

Vladfkavkase, Transcaucatla, June 13. matter. For even It. by means of a 
—Troops who were summoned to stop far-flung search screen of cruisers, 
fighting In neighboring villages between Admiral Wilson gels into touch with. 
Cossacks and Circassians used ma- Admiral May. he will have to contend 
chine guns and killed 30 men.

The officers of the Home Life As
sociation were present with their books 
and papers, ready to supply .my In
formation required by the Insurance 
comm.ssion yesterday,but owing to the 
absence of the former manager, Mr- 
Pattison, the adjournment was made 
until to-day at the request of Mr.

Mr Shepley explained that about 
entire change of

made by Major 
Collins, in the remote event of its be
ing used for a pé 
South African 6 
location there, -t

USED MACHINE GUNS.

for?
The General Manager: By referring to the statement, you will see that, 

on May 10th, $3,995,000 had been subscribed, or all but $5000 of the total Issue, 
and to-day the amount outstanding is only about $1500. Shareholders have 
six mentbs to take up their allotments, and the only reason any stock is treat
ed by us as unsubscribed is that, owing to absence in Europe, Australia and 
elsewhere, we have not yet heard from all who are entitled to allotment If, 

to Include the subscriptions received from shareholders for 
than toetr allotments, the new Issue of our stock was over-subscribed.

I recently saw an announcement of a branch being

the amalgamation of the People s Life 
Insurance Co. with the Home Life As
sociation. John Firstbrook wat pres - 
dent, and A. J. Pattison managing dl- 

of the old Home Life, but they 
displaced by J. R. Stratton anl 

McCutcheon respectively. Mr.

with the distinct superiority of the 
Atlantic fleet.- numbering, as It does, 
five King Edwards.

While the six Montagus and tw» 
Triumph» might be capable of keeping 
pace with the five Atlantic leviathans, 
vet It they attempted to come to issue 
with them they would be so hopelessly 

ard outclassed as probably to be all ruled 
out cf action.

... .. , , , , if the red admiral can succeed In so
It s the exact food needed to tone and far clinging to the flanks of the blue 
stimulate the blood- Ferrozone fnvlgo- tn sufficient «trength to render It
rates, braces, feeds—It mikes those virtuall impossible for the latter tn 
dainty, vivacious women o piei~ant nHu«e nd ca-rv out depredation* 
to meet. You’ll have the rosy b'oom among the convoy», then It should b« 
of health, dash and spirit, the satisfac- held that the practicability cf effectué 
tion an a joy of true health after using ally guarding our sea commerce under 
Ferrozone. You should get Ferrozone such war condition# as are presupposed 
to-day. Sold everywhere In 60c boxes. . has been established.

Charming Femininity.99 however, we were 
more

Mr. W. J Barr:
opened in New-York, and I would like to know the particular advantage of 
this move.

The General Manager:
to the fact that it does not come within the year at present under review, as 
the New York agency was only opened a couple of weeks^go, and I am glad 
Mr Barr has mentioned it. We have always done considerable business with 
tos United States, and with New York In particular, and for some time past 
we felt it would pay us to open our own office to handle our collections and 
ether business. This move has brought us other agency business, which has
an important bearing upon our Canadian business. We have been appointed Fish dealers report a considerable in
agents for the Commercial Banking Company of Sydney, and the .National crease for the demand for fish since the 
Bank of South Africa, two very strong banks, who do an extensive business meat scandals.”

rector
were Famous beauties pay particular at

tention to the purity of their blood, 
knowing that nutritious blood m?ani 
soft, delicate skin, bright eyes 
enduring nerves. Those whose looks 
are so delightful use Ferrozone because

LIQUOR J K. McCutcneon respective!). 
Pattison must be subpoenaed to ap-

About the middle of July it is ex
pected that the commission will ad
journ to Winnipeg, where the affairs 
of the Great West will be put under 
the searchlight. The sitting there 

be finished in two weeks.

This was not referred to in the statement, owing
Remedy re

f-rl in a fe* 
nnd only 1-e 

n-ith It occa

results froB 
tuor habit. I 
ie treatment
pub,£M
Dr. McTa| 

v Canada.

may
An 111-Wind-----RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
The statements submitted to you with the Directors’ Report are so com- 

•tote, and I trust satisfactory, that they leave little for me to say.
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BARGAINS FOR MEN

CASH AND 
ONE PRICE

enterprise we tend toward anarchy- 
But if we leave private functions 
to private enterprise and munici
palise public functions we tend to
ward that democracjr'Whtch Is the 
ideal of American institutions— 
namely, Individual -freedom in pri
vate affairs and people’s govern
ment in public affairs."
This argument is thoroly pound, and 

is appealing more powerfully every 
day to the intelligent cttisens of this 
continent. Even those who most 
strongly oppose public ownership and 
operation of public services admit that 
public supervision and control of pri
vate public service corporations is ab
solutely necessary, and contend that it 
offers the best solution of the problem. 
But this admission is itself a plain 
acknowledgment of the distinction be
tween public and private services, and 
that the conduct of actual or practi
cal public monopolies cannot be left 
to the sweet will of profit-hunting 
capitalists. It is but a short step 
from public supervision and control of 
private corporations to public owner 
ship and operation, and touches no op
position of principle. If the one is 
free from the charge of socialism so 
equally is the other.

tract, which wws duly signed, sealed | "Mexiçantsed." It is idle to argue the 
and delivered before Mr. Harding and. matter. In the United States it Is not 
Mrs. Bnglebreoht became Mr. and Mrs. jopen to argument; a "third term" will

whkT th* eith£ ^party The cry for Bryan is an attack upon 

end the relation without the William R. Hearst Hearst bide fair
to be the next Governor of New York. 
Every Democratic candidate since the 
civil war has come from Now York, 
With the exception of Mr- Bryan. He 
led his party to defeat in 1896. He was 
renominated in 1900,-because 
ers, regarding him'as dead, dee tired to 
bury him beyond the hope of resurrec
tion. In this. It seemed at the time 
that they succeeded admirably. The 
people and papers now clamoring for 
Bryan are those who regard Mr. 
Hearst as a “Socialist.” The cry is, 
"Anything to beat Hearst!" Were 
Bryan nominated, these same people 
and newspapers would support the Re
publican party.

To call a man worth 180,000,000 a 
"Socialist," sounds strange ifi Canada. 
We have no man of such wealth ago
nizing about the hardships of the poor. 
Organised wealth—predatory . wealth- 
hates Hearst. Many good people fear 
that he is a demagog. It is not un
likely that he may be defeated. It is 
more unlikely that Bryan will ever 
be president.

The suggestion of “Bryan and 
Hearst” as the Democratic ticket wiH 
not appeal to Mr. Hearst. The vice- 
president of the United States is in a 
"state of suspended animation" until 
shot into power by an assassin. Mr) 
Hearst will not enter the White House 
by that route. He ma,y never enter 
it at - all; but he is far more likely to 
succeed Mr. Roosevelt than is the “boy 
orator of the Platte."

The Toronto World
A Moraine Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Wepboee—priests es change connecting ah 

departments—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... 66-00 
Biz months. " ’’ ... 2.80
Three months, “ .
One month. .”
One year, without Sunday 
Six months. , " “

our mont 
ree mon 

One month.

to it may
formality of a divorce. Neither ex
pects the contract to operate actively. 
It is only a last safeguard against fail
ure. It le a< minute adjustment of du
ties and responsibilities, and should be 
Meat to the Bishop of Rlpon as pert of 
the curriculum of Ms academy of flan-

1.25
.45

8.00

And every one IS a Bargain that every man in Toronto 
should be interested in.

Facts only are given here, and the briefest facts at that. 
We say here that everything mentioned below is of reliable 
quality and every garment well made. If you would share 

the list COME ÇARLY.
ALL-WOOL TWEED SUITS, 0.95

1.50
1.00

"
’ ddR the lead-75

”m‘, [25
These rates include boat age ail over Can

ada. United States or Great Britain
They also Include free delivery In 

part of Toronto or suburbs, local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above

Special terms' to agente and who'*“£ 
rates to newsdealers on application. Anver 
Using rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James- 
street North. Telephone 966.

;t

ces.
The contract divides One-half of the 

reel and personal property owned by 
each party among their ctaHdren, share 
and share alike, the children agreeing 
to forever forego any claim upon their 
estates. Each party shell retain his or 
her remaining property independent of 
the other. There is settled upon the 
wife a weekly Income of 615 for house
holdexpenses. Rent, gas and coal Mils 
shall be paid by the buatand. WhHe 
living upon the farm the wife will have 
the profits from one cow and all chick
ens. The family must newer consist 
of more than three children, and for 
each child there shall be an. additional 
allowance of $3 a week.

The wife will have one servant girl 
and a nurse whenever necessary. She 
shall have entire control of the ser
vants in the house, and the husband of 
servants outside- Relatives of ’hus
band or wife are permitted to visit the 
famtlv during the first two weeks in 
May and the last two weeks In Octo
ber. The sole care of the children be
longs to the wife, and she shall have 
charge of their schooling until they 
reach the age of 16 years, when the 
husband Shan take charge.

If for any reason the family shall be 
required to get along without ser
vants, the wife shall start the fire and 
get breakfast during the six months 
from April to September and the hus
band for the remainder of the year. 
No guests at meals shall be brought 
home by the husband without the pre
vious consent of the wife.

The husband has the right, if he 
should so desire, to fix the menu three 
days in each week. Intoxicating li
quors are not allowed in the house. 
Husband and wife shall attend 
church at least ohce each month, un
less prevented by sickness. In case the 
family moves 'to town the husband is 
not required to go into society more 
than twice a - week, and one of these 
occasions muet take in the theatre.

Minor engagements too numerous to 
mention are set forth in this delightful
ly unhuman document. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harding probably have not yet had 
time to lament the omission of parti
cular duties. The world has not yet 
been informed what covenants have 
been entered into with regard to Mr. 
Harding’s laundrying or Mrs. Harding’s 
darning. On 
cities a bliss 
aMy be wrecked. Here is a painful in
stance of the uncertainty of marital 
affection, when different laundry Ideas 
are held -by husband and wife, which, 
it may not be too late to bring to Mr- 
and Mrs. Harding’s attention;

Mrs. Jennie A. Chambers of Brook
field, Massachusetts, divorced her hus
band last February, because he refus
ed to change his shirt when she bade 
him. But she is to remarry him, accord
ing to statements made by Chambers, 
who began to court her again a few 
weeks ago. After considerable and coy 
negotiations, the repentant Chambers 
has agreed to change Ms shirt every 
week. Could anything more charming
ly illustrate the wonderful variety of 
Yankee life? Could anything prove 
more clearly how wide a work awaits 
the Bishop of Ripon’s scheme.
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Montreal
Montreal England gt-Queen Ena longs for 

ready. Poor little Ena!

However, It seen»' to be the ease 
tfca* Fred did not delegate anyone to 
drew hie selàry.

What so rare as a day In June? 
warbled the poet, to which the summer 
gin replies “a warm one.”

Hon. Adelaide Tungeoo having 
fused to enter the Laurier cabinet, the 
premier has no course open but to in
vite Hon. Joseph Ernest Eugene Cinq- 
mars.

The "OrAngeiste" papers having spell- 
ed Mr. Cinqraars' name fourteen differ
ent ways, the young man ought to re
taliate by dragging the editors up to 
the bar.

A grand Jury hee declared the St. 
Catharines police station a public nui
sance. The next thing the Saints will 
be calling for the abolition cat the 
“force."

FANCY NteiliEE SHIRTS, HeUNIJNEH SUMMER SUITS, S.98 i
1 .. ’I

CO1.

,

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS, 69c«PROGRESS OR REVOLUTION.”
heights of ripe old

FANCY SUMMER VESTS, 69c . /PUBLIC OWNERSHIP NOT SOCIAL
ISM.

Public ownership and operation of 
monopolistic services and utilities is 
often decried as tending towards 
socialism—a word to many people of 
ominous sound- Yet nothing could be 
more misleading thap to assume that 
a movement of this character is so
cialistic irrespective of the nature of 
the functions proposed to be perform
ed. At the present moment, even in 
countries where public ownership finds 
least favor, there are practically no 
communities which do not themselves 
operate services necessary in the civic 
economy In preference to entrusting 
them to private hands. Yet no one 
contends that street cleansing, the 
supply of water, fire protection, the 
provision of markets or other functions 
of this class, are objectionable because 
of their taint of socialism.

If there be an intelligible ground of 
distinction between public ownership 
and operation which is open to the 
charge of socialism and that which 
cannot property be so charged, it cpn 
only be found in the character of the' 
services themselves. The aim of the 
socialist is to abolish competition

From the serene
and with characteristic courage, details

lucidity and catholicity of temper. Prof. 
Ooldwin Smith, in a tractate entitled 

Revolution”—In form a 
labor friend—reviews the in- 

and counsels both 
and employed. His stand-

. «... 
of Dr.“Progress or 

letter to a 
du striai situation 

\ employers 
point is that he has consistently main
tained—he ends as he began a firm up
holder of the maxim of the school to 
Which he belong 
cognizing the rights of the worker 
equally with the need and rights of cap
ital, he condemns the extreme reme
dies of the Socialist, while conceding 
the Just claim of the arjlsan to the 
proper value of his labor.
’ Individual freedom exercised with due 

•regard for the Interests of others and 
the universal application of the law of 
,upply and demand In regulating re
muneration are and must remain, In 
Dr. Smith’s opinion, the normal condi
tions of the industrial field. The capi
talists am? the labor unions have on 
occasion disregarded both, and the lat
ter threatens still further to Infringe

w/ ’

srÎTFINE SILK NECKWEAR, 12TWEED TROUSERS, 79c PAIR
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StflMINISTERS AND LAWYERS. Jett er 

the mu 
of the iEditor World : According to the report 

of toe meeting of the General 
the Preebyterlan Church, Dr

Assembly of
, . RjRRHRs ttmlkk

speake of the "few candidates for the min
istry,” stating that men refused to enter 
the ministry because of the exceeding 
tractivenees of other pursuits; that minis
ters in the west received lees than an arti
san, and that he held that no man should 
be set over a charge in this church 
where In Canada who

and
He t l 
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SUSPENDERS, 19c A PAIRBEST FUR FELT HATS, 79cat-

Derby and soft shapes, In 
black and brown, calf leather 
sweat bands. Balance of some 
of our new styles that have 
sold so well.
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hair ends. And lisle web with 
leather backs end Cast-off 
leather epds.
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wae not provided 
with a salary of <1096 and a manse And 
in the report of Dr. Milligan’s speech It 
apppears that the rev. doctor “had once 
aeked a young boy If ne aid not think he 
would go into the ministry. He replied, no, 
that there wasn’t any money in It,”

If this truly represents the state of affairs

A'! X

the line of right. But Prof. Smith holds 
that, however slow the yfenslve 
of the community may* be, they will 
gather at last and resist all attempts to 
fetter the freedom of the Individual 
worker to dispose of his labor as he will. 
Persuasion is permissible, but violence, 
insult, persecution or annoyance can
not but be deprecated.

After considering and dismissing as 
impracticable and unsuccessful the va
rious socialistic experiments and other 
"more limited schemes of universal 
beatification'.’ which have been es
sayed. Dr. Smith concludes th&t “there 
Is something to be said for acquiescing 
provisionally at least, in our industrial 

'^system, based as it is on the general 
relation between capital and labor, and 
trying to continue the improvement of 
that relation in a peaceful way, with
out class war and havoc. Progress, in 
a word, seems more hopeful than revo
lution.” This is his final word to the 
contending factions in a world admit 
tcdly imperfect. But as it is, in a man
ner? a counsel, not indeed of despair, 
but of resignation to the slow processes 
which apparently regulate the onward 
and upward march of humanity, it is 
Utile likely to Influence the course of 
men Impatient for the advent of the 
Golden Age. Nevertheless, it not only 
commends but deserves respect and at
tention, as the reasoned conviction of | 
i singularly clear. Impartial and close 
student of social conditions.

forces

either of these domeetl- 
rul union might conoaiv-

■which to him is the root of all econ
omic evil. In the socialistic paradis» 
there are to be no private employers ff- strikes me that there la a duty cast upon.

the ehurch to disillusionise young men as 
to the merits of “other pursuits.” Will you 
kindly allow me, aa au attempt that way, 
to refer to one of those "other pursuits,” 
one in adopting which many young men 
make the mistake of their lives? I refer 
to' the law. In the Oegoode Hall column 
of some of the Toronto dailies of last week 
it is mentioned that a number of gentle
men had Just been called -to the bar and 
admitted as solicitors. A similar thing 
takes place every three months in the year. 
Now, there is a large army of legal prac
titioners in this province; and, as tho the 
Law Society could not turn them out fast 
enough, the legislature takes a hand In It, 
having last session passed no less than 
three private bills In the Interest of that 
many who wanted to become lawyers. The 
new aspirants are, of course, all hopeful. 
There are among them possible chief jus
tices and premiers, but the majority of 
them will be grey-headed before they And 
that there Is "money In it.” They will 
meet the competition not only of men who, 
like themselves, have with much hard work 
and expense qualified at the Law Society, 
but of a still larger class of dabblers in 
legal matters, whom a section of the public 
Is satisfied to employ, altho their only quali
fication be a common school education. It 
Is safe to say that the majority of these 
young lawyers will not realize one-half 
the Income desiderated by Dr. Patrick for 
ministers. If any doubt this, let them read 
In Toronto papers of the 8th Inst, the fbl-
lowing legend : "Re solicitor : Mr.-----
for the Law Society. No one fqr the so
licitor. Usual order to go suspending so
licitor for non-payment of annual fees.” etc. 
Three of such cases before the judge In 
one day! This Is of frequent occurrence 
thru the year. What does It mean? Sim
ply that the solicitor, whose name is sup
pressed, cannot make a living for himself 
and his family, if be has one. and at the 
same time pay $17 a year to "the Law So
ciety. It is a high tax In addition to bis 
other heavy taxes, but It Is exacted by this 
corporation called the Law Society of Up
per Canada. If not paid he must find some 

Is honest. This, however, is other employment. In that case he has
lost five of the best years of his life, be- 

merely a matter of particular policy sides several hundred dollars paid In fees,
before and on admission. In the ministry 
suspension for non-payment of fees never 
occurs. You can go right on preaching 
without taking out annual certificates from 
the college whence you graduated.

There are. of course, other pursuits be
sides the law preferred by young men who 
would be eligible candidates for the minis
try, but I am aware that the law hah that 
exceeding (tho Illusive) attractiveness of 
which Dr. Patrick speaks. No man should 
enter upon it unless he has an Independent 
Income of at least $300 per annum. See 
Sir 8 Warren’s "Law Studies” on this. 

June 11. 1909. Observer.
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buying labor aa they buy any other 
material. Instead of the competitive, 
the advocate of socialism would in
troduce the co-operative system, and 
it Is necessary for this end that the 
people themselves own the machinery 
of production. For this reason the 
socialist takes little stock in the pub
lic ownership and operation of public 
services. Even if this were xinlversal- 
ly adopted it would not advance hjs 
particular faith—indeed ' would rather 
tend to discourage it.

Here then an essential difference pre
sents Itself between a public owner- 
ship which is socialistic and one which 
is not. If it is a public service which 
has to be performed—of the class such 
as are everywhere more or less ren
dered by the community itself for its 
own benefit—the accusation of social
ism is meaningless. If op the other 
hand the community is asked to invade 
the competitive field and to perform 
private services open to anybody and 
everybody to render—then the proposal 
is jubtly open to the charge of socialism. 
Referring incidentally to this point in 
his letter to a labor friend Prof. Gold- 
win Smith observes that “the term so-

A very serviceable hat in Can
ton and rustic straws, medium 
and wide brim, black silk 
band.

Made from solid leather, stan
dard screw soles, sizes 6 to U. 
Will stand lots of hard wear.

190 YONÛE ST., 
TORONTOT. EATON C?.-..4>
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RECOIL AGAINST VILLAINY.NOT WORDS.WANTED—DEEDS,
Tee'll Fancy Yevrwlf is fcrHs

or Hamburg or Dresden when y si 
drink O’Keefe'» Pi teener Lager.

It’s osr new brew—Just like the fa*- 
oui light beers of Germany. kreWed 
choicest hop* and malt —and stored0 
until fully aged. ,

" PUaeuer" is the newest of the 
O'Keefe's brews and it bids fair to he

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: We 
are happy to note Just now a strong 
and general recoil against the reign of 
villainy, municipal and commercial.
Philadelphia by a convulsive effort 
throws off the yoke of scoundrelism.
Minneapolis and St. Louis do the same.
Even Tammany seems to have been 
brought In some measure _under the 

instead of improvement things control of morality. Commercial rob- 
I am sure bery has been exposed and arrested 

seen the pavements in in the Equitable and. other financial 
quartern The brigandage of the Stan
dard Oil Company has been dragged 
to light. So has the unspeakable vil
lainy of the meat-packers of Chicago.
There have been flashes of righteous
ness at Ottawa, where the most im
partial and bent informed observers 
say corruption reigns, 
parovypm of indignation will pass away 
and the robbers will return to their 
work unless something in done to 
make a lasting impression on tnelr 
minds. The man who, perhaps trans
ported by passion, commits a single 
murder, is hanged. The man who, per
haps urged by hunger, commits a 
petty theft, goes to Jail. The man
who, deliberately and for gain poisons ENGLAND FIGHTS FOR 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, with hU 
packed meat, goes free. The man wno 
without the slightest excuse has been 

Master's Chambers—Cartwright,mas- robbing an Insurance company of large
ter, at IX a.m. sums for a series of years, when con-

Weekly Court—Oases set down for ar- vtcted, hides his blushes for a mo-
gument for 11 a-m.: Re Gerow and Pick- ment In retirement, but is invited by Ismail, la occupying the attention of the 
erlng; Harris v. Clements; re Sinclair his sympathizing friends to return to mixed tribunal in Cairo and arousing auqh 
and Owen Sound; St. Catharines v. his seat in the senate of the United inter-.t
Meadows; Troy v. Hamilton; re Inter- States- The vast sum Involved is the .orpins r“-
national and MercontLe Agency: Bai- ------------------------------ llzed on the sale of certain lands which the
ley v. Creighton; re Hortin Trusts. Convicts to Get Honor Marks. khedive surrendered In 1878 for the benaft

Divisional Court—Peremptory list for Ossining N.Y,—The convicts in Slug Sing of bin creditors. The claim Is being con- 
hearing at 11 am.: Heath v. Hamilton and the other priaons thruout the state will tested by the government on the advice ot 
Street Railway; Adam* v Hearns; i have honor marks attached to their cloth- Lord Cromer, the all-powerful British agent 
Bush v Park; Instant v. Jewell ; Moore ®>fi a* a reward for good conduct. For In Egypt.
v Kingston News;; Quackenbuah v. , each year of good behavior a prisoner will The government bas retained the money

set au honor bar, to be worn on his coat on the ground that, since Ismail bought
ilro'vn’ sleeve between the shoulder and the) elbow, the land with state money, the results M

and at the end of five years these bar, the sale should belong to the stated whill 
will be replaced by a star. Should a man the princes’ counsel argues «that the »“*•
be unfortunate enough to lose his bars dive then, like Louie XVI.. was thé state,
on account of a serious Infraction of the and that the money should descend to nil
rules, he may win others by subsequent heirs.
gcod conduct. Numerous privileges are, -------------------------------—,
extended to the honor men. Those wear-1 Succession dues to the amount of $10, 
ing bars may write a letter every two have been contributed to the Ontario tra* 
weeks and may purchase articles every gnry from the estate of the late Mrs. Emms 
m< 1 th- j Davis of Toronto.

Editor World: I was pleased to read 
vaux editorial in to-day’s tosue of your 
'paper hooded “To England, But-’’ in 
which you speak of the city engineer’s 
proposed trip to England to find out 

street repairing is done there. We 
have had no end of that sort of thing 
for the post few years, in all depart
ments of the city hall, with the result 
that
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THE SUCCESSOR TO ROOSEVELT.
People who are discussing the presi

dential election of 1908 might do well 
to remember that Mr. Roosevelt has 
served only one-fourth of hie term, 
and that five months are yet to elapse 
before the congressional elections of 
1906. The present movement to nomi
nate Mr. Bryan is fully aa premature 
as would be a propaganda to decide 
who should be mayor of Toronto in 
1909.

Elections in the United States occur 
on fixed and definite days, and there 
is no such thing as our “appeal to the 

! country.” For example, should the

the «nest popular. 
Try it

miÆ-1have been getting worse.
I have never 
the condition they now are. What are 
we paying higher salaries for? Let Mr. 
Rust stay at home, use common sense 

to work. Then, if he cannot

8

^ "THE LI6HT BEES IS TgElfeHTB<T^^j|and go
produce better results, let Mm resign 
and give a competent man a chance. 
The same remarks will appjy to Dr. 
Sheard, the duet preserver.

One of the Afflicted.

ciallsm is very loosely used. It Is ap
plied to the assumption by the public 
of the railways, telephones and street 
cars, Mtherto in the hands of private 
companies. That policy would be evi
dently good where the public adminis
tration

Hhare wedding CONTRACT.
The Bishop of Ripon’s projected 

school for engaged couples will try to 
make young people wise before the 
event- Des Moines, Iowa, suppl 'es a 
unique case of wisdom after the event- Democrats sweep the country this tall

and attain an enormous majority in 
! both houses of congress, it would not

But this

Money cannot buy better Cofled 
than Michie’s finest blend Java >nij 
Mocha, 45C lb*

FJune IS, 1906- -
Man:

OSGOODE HALL.

•enstii
Michlc & Co., LimitedJudgments handed out yesterday, 

June 13:
Divisional Court—Chomtoers v. Jaff- 

ray, Meredtth.C.J.; Britton and Magee,

after four events, in truth, and In pre
paration of another venture into con
nubial regions. It is worth studying. 
It Is Interesting to every matrlmonial- 
lst, past, prerent or future. It wiR be a 
warning to seme. It may be an en- 
c-ouragement to others. It may make 
at least two men and two women tu*rn ; 
in their graves.

Involving no general change of funda
mental principle or of the constitution 
of society.”

What then is the test of public 
or private service ? This question was 
recently well answered by Louis F. 
Post, editor of The Public of Chicago. 
Ht said:

H
shorten President Roosevelt’s term by 
a single hour. Neither would a Demo
cratic success this fall assure a Demo
cratic president In 1909. The mid-term 

! elections always go against the party 
in power. They by no means deter
mine the future contest for president. 

It is idle at this time to predict 
Mr. Harding and iMW, E.iglsbpecht | %,.hlch party W]11 win at the presiden- 

were married a few days ago. Both h-ad 
been In the holy estate twice before.

•fthes
KHEDIVE’S MILU0K* •PIJJ. uAnnouncements for To-Day.

An action to recover $30,000,000 from the 
Egyptian Government, brought by the khé
divial princes, heirs to the late KMdlve

in order 

eases off
In si’’The test of public or private 

service is easily applied. A pri
vate service Is one which anybody 
and everybody may render unless 
prohibited by government, whereas 
a public service is one which no
body can render unless permitted 
by government. In the latter cate
gory are 'municipal lighting, water 
supply and street car service, as 
well as the police, the courts, the 
tax office, etc* Government must 
either farm out the latter functions 
or perform them itself. They are. 
therefore, ptiblic functions, and 
their performance by the public is 
not socialism unless public per
formance of private functions is 
something else. If, however, so
cialism means the resumption by 
our governments of the public 
functions they have been accus
tomed to farm out, the relation of 
socialism to American institutions 
can not but be a beneficial 

“But the distinction noted above 
should be always .borne in mind. 
If we municipalize private and 
public functions indiscriminately 
we tend toward objectionable so
cialism-
private functions alike to private

§
♦here is
and

tial election. One thing is certain: 
Mr. Roosevelt will not be a candidate. 

It says much fer their courage that j people who live in the United States 
they should both be willing for a third kr.ow why this 
wedding. But bravery Is a relative rule that forbids a third term, while 
quality. They needed something more not embodied in the written constitu- 
than the pastor could give. They sup- tlon, Is impassable. The United States 
plemented his solemnity with that of is not prepared for awhile yet to be 
able lawyers—which was one of the ......... ............. .... ..........- .............. .. ...

InThe Willing Workers.
And now the fount begins to fizz, 

A hissing sound you hear;
The druggist does a deal of biz 

In gaseous atmosphere.
He gets the coin from you and me 

And at his ease may loll.
The crafty druggist Is, you see.

In partnesrship with Sol.

The druggist is the Junior pard— 
He has his plant complete.

But doesn’t have to labor hard 
For Sol supplies the heat:

And so if you are out for pelf 
(This Is no lol-de-rol)

Accept the hint and get yourself 
In partnership with Sol.

!s impossible. The
1

Bl
kasAn English Joke.
that“I heard a queer sti ry about Snowdon 

firm our driver to-day.”
"What was that?"
"A young lady and gentleman w«nt our 

for a walk on that hill ; they went up high
er mid higher, and—never came back 
again.”

"Dear me! What became of the unhappy 
low

Keep 
Perfectr 
régula to 
tore, wh 
removin'

consequences of both parties being 
wealthy. The contract before the altar 
was good as far as it went. It was insuf-

ls Your Catarrh Any Better ?
Probably getting worre all the time. 

Why not give up that snuff and stop 
dosing your stomach? T.ie one sure 

' treatment is •’Catiirrhozone.” ture to
,fioient insurance against misery. Bride

Mi»»end groom had lea ned that the nup.lal 
ceremony Is only the beginning of peace j cure because It goes where the disease 
or of something else. Their recourse to; really is- Certain to cure in your cane
attorneys is proof of Intense hunger for , yo^are^Otiarrho-
happincs«. Rcminre is all very well, zone js a thorough cure because It de
but J.t cannot persist without a little strops the causes as well as the effects
worldly wisdom, such as the minister of the disease. Relief is prompt, cure wonoiy iMru.ii, =uw. a,,ick with this powerful remedy,
of the gospel cannot supply in perma- guaranteed to cure Catarrh in

part of the nose, throat, bronchial

pair?”
"They went d 

Tit Bits.
r I dealn on the other side." — Burdock

You cannot possibly enjoy good hettih 
when the liver is Inactive and die bowels 
constipated. You must keep the llrer 
active. You must have daily action of 

the bowels. Ask your doctor if this is not true. Ask him at the same time If
Ayer’s Pills. All vegetable, sugar-coated.

We here no secrete 1 We Jtnblleh J.C.AyerCo-.

Your LiverExperience « the beft teacher. 
Housekeepers, who have tried 
them aU, say WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT is the perfect table salt

. time, am 
told me 
After ta 

f that I at 
; B.B.B

i S®oerali
just as

one. Dlgiiifled Heading.
Assistant Editor—I ec# here that an 

English general was bsdlv ont tn opening 
a wine bottle. What sort of a h«adlnç 
shall I put to it 7

Managing EtYtor—Oh. Just say ’’Serions 
Accident to British Man-of-Wer in Attempt- 

llng to Get Into Port.”—Exchange.

he knows a better laxative than 
Dose, only one pill, at bedtime.IIf we leave public andnent shape.

The -lawyers have drawn up a ooa-
any
tubes or lunga.
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Dark brown and grey mixed 
patterns, latest single and 
double breasted styles, best 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 
to 44.

*s

#tf A?
•9

{

Neat black and white, blue 
and white and other neat com
binations, cuffs separate or 
attached, sizes 14 to 17*. :

Extra fine quality, collar at
tached, double yoke, foiled 
seams, large bodies, sizes 14 
to 174.

Of white duck with polka dot 
and figured patterns, detach
able buttons, sizes 33 to 38.

>

k z

ii

Of light fawn and grey home- 
spun tweeds, single and double 
breasted, three button coats 
with long roll lapels, trousers 
have loops for belt and turn
up Cuffs, sizes 34 to 44.

t Four - in - hands and shield 
knots in light and dark ^colors, 
correct patterns.

Of narrow Striped dark tweeds, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 33 
to 42 waist.
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passenger numc.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.ai ■STABLMHBD 180*.
-TtWOMAN’S WORLD.JO»» OTTO 4 SOI

SURPRISING
VALUES

NIAGARA RIVER UNE AMERICAN LINE.
iymeath—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul. June 16t July 14. Aug. 18.
New York—June 28, July 28, Aug. 25.
St. Lotit*—June 80, Aug. 4, Sept. 1. 
Pt>t;adelphia-i-July 7, Aug. 11, Sept. 8. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Westernland June 16 Noordland . .June 30 
Merlon .. ..June 28 Harerford '..July 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
Hew York -London Diretit 

Meeaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. ft. 
Minneapolis—June 28, July 21. Aug. IS. 
Minnehaha—June 30, July 28, Aug. 23. 
Minnetonka—July 7, Aug. 4, Sept. 1.

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short SeaVasrege 
Southwark. .June 16 Kensington;...Time 30 
Canada .... June 23 Ottawa ... July 7

LEYLAND LINE.
Bos t*n—Liverpool

Canadian ....June 20 Cestrlan ...July. 4 
Wlnifrvdlan.June 27 Devonian ...July 11

RED STAR LINE.
IT —Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris 

Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11.
\ Finland—June 23. Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept 29 

Vaderland—June 30. July 28, Aug. 25. 
Kroou.'and—July 7, Ang. 18. Sept. 15.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenetewn —Liverpool. 
Celtic—June 16. July 13, Ang. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18. Aug. 15. 
Teutonic—June 27. July 25. Aug. 22. 
Cedric—June 29, July 27, Aug. 24.
Baltic—July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. -29, Sept. 26. 
Majestic—July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 6. ', 

Beet an Queenstown -Liverpool 
Cymric—June 21, Jnly 16. Aug. 28. 
Arabic—July 8, Aug. 2. Ang. 80. Sept. 27. 
Republic—July 12, Aug. 18. Sept. 18.

TI& MEDITERRANEAN 
From New York

Cretie—Jpne 21, 10 a. m„ Aug. 4.
Canopic—June^^ 6 p.m.: Ang. 11. Oct. 6 
Romanic—Jnly 7, 11 a.m.; Sept. 15.

Full pairticiVsrs c~ *T>plicnVe*t ^
CHARLES A. PIPOH,

Patenter Agents for Ontirio, Canada, 41 Kins St. 
East. Toronto.

E A PLACE IN RELIGIONw -FOR-

Buffalo. Niagara Falls. New York11- very Sard on the pink flowers sa popu
lar In millinery just now. Tty re
storing them with rouge. If they 
have not become too laded you will 
And it satisfactory.

T. R. K.—You would find a coat of 
varnish would restore your hall lin
oleum wonderfully, and It would also 
make It weSr better, it should be 
varnished once or twice a year.

Ignoramus—It Is not usual to send 
out wedding cake In boxes nowadays, 
but some people still cling to that 
compliment where old friends living 
at.a distance are concerned.

Frank—Unless you tell me the entire 
circumstances I fear my advice 
be of little use.

The Comfortable Wav'*Lady Grey’s Childhood HoIN *«-e.
STEAMER TIME TABLE.

In effect June 11. dally (except Sunday)— 
Leave Toronto, foot of Yonge-etreet, 7.80 
a.m., » a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.15 
p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.80 a.m.. 1.16 p.m., 8 
p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.80 p.m., 10 p.m.

3Her Excellency the Countess Grey 
had dinner last week at her old home, 
Dorchester House, London, her host 
being the American ambassador. His 
Majesty King Edward was a fellow 
guest, and the dinner was given In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Long- 
worth, otherwise “Princess Alice and 
her husband.” It may be news u> 
many that thè president’s daughter 
during her stay in Condon Is a guest 
in the childhood home of the wife 
of the governor-general of Canada* 
Dorchester House, which the Ameri
can ambassador has rented from 
Major Holford, Lady Grey’s brother, 
was built by her father, who was a 
great patron of arts and who Ailed It 
with artistic treasures. Miss Holford 
was herself an artist of no mean repu
tation, and was noted for her great 
personal charm. The house descended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Holford’s only son. 
Major Holford, who is one of the 
King’s equerries. It is next door to 
the mansion built for the late Mr. 
‘‘Baroy Barnato,” and In an article on 
“Park Lane and Its Palaces,’’ by Hor
ace Wyndfoam, is thus described:

“The pride of Park Lane Is un
doubtedly the splendid building known 
as Dorchester House. It is the

6TO ALL

Strives to Care for the Increasing 
Number Searching for a Reality 

in Their Religion.

â ATLANTIC^ 
SEABOARD 

RESORTS K
•onto That must be seen to be un

derstood.
City Ticket Office*. Yonge-street Dock, 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-street*. 
Book ticket* now on sale at 14 Bast Front- 
street only.Editor World: In an editorial In The 

Sunday yVorld of 10th inst. there oc
curs this passage: “What has be
come of the theosophy which was to 
inaugurate the new order of things a 
few years ago, and was on the lips 
of every fashionable smatterer? Ma
hatmas have no credit now. Madam 
Blavatsky is but a curious memory.”

that.
Sable
share

A Nile el
RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO.STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
FOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilteo

FOULARD SILKS ST. ANDREWS. N.B............................ $34.3d
ST. JOHN, N.B....
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I
HALIFAX, N.S...................
PORTLAND, ME ......
OLD ORCHARD. ME.............

71U
.. 36.00

40.95At 40c e Yard > • • e w F
undies Y.M.C.A. A axillary.

The laMles’ auxiliary of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, held the 
last meeting until October yesterday 
afternoon at the junior camp at Munro 

Mrs. Kllgour presided. The 
treasurer reported a balance on band 
of $167.64, with which it was decided 
to purchase window curtains, blinds 
and portieres for the Y.M.C.A. par
lors, estimates having already been 
submitted* Mr. Felgate, who is in 
charge of the camp, said that there 
were twelve boys and two adults in 
camp just now, but that he has ac
commodation for twenty-five boys. 
Those in camp now are all business 

■ .... „ ,, , youths enjoying a few weeks’ out-
perty of Major J* . ing, tho most go In to their work to,
the King, and was designed by Lewis1 

To a great extent

Y................  40.00
25.56 

.......  26.00
Ticket* on sale X

* TRIP* DAILY 
Leave Toronto aty.jo and It s-m.. a aad 5* if P*m. 
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10-45 a.m., * and s*H 
».m.

A Nile ifNT Will you permit me to make some 
comment on these remarks, and pardon 
me if I become personal? I feel some 
responsibility resting upon me in con
nection with your question, for I had 
the privilege of introducing the modem 
theosophtcal movement to Canada in 
1889. Previous to that it does not ap
pear to have been mentioned here. I 
remember very well being pointed out 
on the steamer “Sarnia” of the Do
minion line, on the voyage to Mont
real by Mr. J. C. Vinycomb of that 
city as a crank who believed that elec
tric messages could be sent without 
wires. I had said It would be done In 
ten yeate. On arriving in Toronto I 
began a theosophtcal pro pagan dum 
which I have maintained accord 1 
my opportunities ever since* 
are two theoeophlcal societies in 
ronto now, and more people have come 
under theosophtcal influences In the 

Louisville Ky*. June 13.—The Cou- P»et year than In any previous one.
___ ’ V,* . 0 fmm 1 U8®d frequently to resort to news-r)er-Journal to-day, to a despatch rom correspondence. For some years

Cynddana. Ky., prints the ccwfeasion jt has been unnecessary. The present 
of Curtis Jett, which gives the alleged occasion is apt.
detaUs of the aaeasrineittans of James what haf ^>ecome theosophyjlt

___.... is asked. I have a volume of “Theo-
B. Marcum and James Cockrill, and aophick Philosophy,” published In
also throws new light on the murder Lotion in 1891. and have little doubt
of Dr. B. D Cox, the three crimes h&v- that In 1706 some persons were asking
, . th_ -, what had become of it then. Thoselag been committed during the retgm of whg want lt always find it, and
feudalism in Breeethitt County. The jt is Qf no consequence to anyone else,
eoofessicn Is authorized by JetUs at- Madame Blavatsky published “Isis
temeys. Jett says he. John Smitr and ln ^ X-

^ hftch was to inaugurate a ^iew
John Abner killed James CookrlH, that order of things!” Let any thinking 
Robert Deaton went after Abner and man go back to 1876 and picture the 
Smtt to aid in toe murder and that revolution that has occurred since that 
Elbert Hargis. James Hargis, BO. Cal- time. It Is needless to put forward 
lahao, Jesse Spicer and Bill Britton are the extent to which theosophy has 
the men who formed the conspiracy. participated In that revolution. All 

Starting out with these statements, students are aware qf it. “Isis” was 
Jett enters extensively Into details ot largely a work of destructive critlc- 
the murder and lays bare every feature Ism. In $888 Madame Blavatsky pub- 
of the conspiracy and the events before ! Ushed the “Secret ‘ Doctrine,” three 
and after the murder. v volumes of constructive philosophy and

He then confessed to the murder of science. The developments ln sclwice 
James B. Mianeiim, whtch, he says, was since then are precisely and definitely 
at the instance of James Hargis and Indicate dtherein. The X-ray, wire- 
Ed. Callahan, declaring that the pistol less telegraph, atomic analysis, toe 
with which he did the shooting was nature of the other ,the Identity of
furnished him by Callahan, for the gravity and electricity and the inter-
purpose. He says E. J. Ewen told the convertibility of the various cheml-
truth about the killing. ca' a”d Ph5rs‘f®1 ,farc^; ‘H**

Jett's statement in regam to the as- and the constitution of the sun as a 
sedation of Dr. Cox te a tittle less reservolr of
sensational than his assertions in re- heart of the^oter univeree are ^ong 
gam to the other murders. He says hé theee' A*
v* as at the jail and heard three flhoti»-' tofS
:ifter which the telephone rang. He and th® Lr^ifln ’ in nhlm-
went to,Alex Hargis' home and Her- is a Æ^atiidênt what he
gis askee what the shooting was. Jett s°Phy it does for the . ..
continues the story in these words: W accomplish for himself after toil-

“I said I did not know, and Unole 
Alex said.’Let’s go down and see if Jim 
or any of them are- hurt?’ . Uncle Alex 
stopped at Jim’s garden fence; I guess 
he was afraid to run in, but I was fear
less and did not care, you know, and I 
went into the yard, and in the shadow 
of the smoke house, moon as bright as 
day, I shall never forget it, stood Ed.
OaPtihan, Jltn Hargis. Bill Britton,
Jesse Spicer and Elbert Hargis, with 
two toot gun?. I saw no pistols.”

Jett closes his confession by flaying 
that he told the “plain truth, nothing 
more and nothing less.” He relieves 
Alex Hargis of any complicity In the 
Cockrill and Marcum murders, saying 
"He Is an innocent man.”

Park.

FOULARD SILKS Thèse are sommer tour rates, 
all summer. Wherever you are going we have •

Magie Fere Me. Retara BOe.
an 10 Trips for $1.50 lew rate for you. Aik for it

At 50c a Yardne
STR. “TURBINIA”ac- B *

Homeseekers’Excursions 
TOTHE NORTHWEST 

Leave June 19. July 8 and IT 
to-day return tickets at lew rates.

es Mill Orders Carefully Filled TIME TABLE 
from May list te June 8Cth.

Leave Toronto U boob aad S-F p.m., arriving at 
Hamilton t aad 7.30 pm.

Leave Hamiltoa 8.45 a.m. and *.jo p-m., arriving 
Toronto II a.m. and 4*Jo p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON pro-
0c

ï the day time. Mrs. Massey contribut
ed a vocal selection. A delegation was 
appointed to make the presentation of 
a dainty amethyst and pearl pin, on 
behalf of the auxiliary, to Miss Dllkie, 
who was unable to ■ be present. At 
the conclusion of the business an en
joyable tea was served, and the lad
ies enjoyed ft pleasant half hour on 
the verandah with the beautiful out
look of park and bay before them.

Vulllamy In 1863. 
it may be described ae Palladian, be
ing furnished more or lew after thè 
style of a Florentin palaeso. Intern
ally it to furnished and decorated with 
all that taste and wealth in combina
tion can secure, and its salons and 
Corridors are such as royalty might 
envy. Its principal staircase, too, Is 
unequaled ln London, while some of 
the pictures and art treasures ln its 
galleries are priceless. In particular 
is this the case with regard to a num
ber of masterpieces by ■ Velasques, 
Titian and Cuyp.”

( For booklet., rites aid a->y information ca’l a 
the C.7.R. City Ticket Oti-.r, corner King aid 
Yonge Sts., or write C, B. hotter. D.P. A., TorontoSINGLE FARE, 50c. RE1URN, 75c 

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2*50
lue CONFESSES TO MURDERS.t: ■w :in* to 

There 
it To-

m-
i

ge itAalin forma-Tait Excursion Rates and 
ties apply to A. f. WEBST 
Yaags Sts., or apply te W. 
Wharf, Teroalo.

or Isstaek; Feud Artist Telia How 
Asaaselaatleaa Occurred.

LINEMA0ARA. ST. CATHARINES I TORONTO 
RV. S NAV. CO.. LIMITED.

For St. CitliiriMO, Niagara Falls aid Biffais
Time Table in Bflfeot June ISth 

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., ti am , 8 p.m.. $ p.m. 
Arrive Toronto l»«$ am., 1.4$ am., 4 4sp.se.,

® §éameis leave Yoage Street Wharf 
(ftp Toronto to Port Dalhouele and return a 
3VC p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to Monday. •
B. H* Pepper. Yoage St Wharf, ohone M. J!»
S. J. Sharp. 8a Yonge St, phene M. a#ja v 
M. & Thompson, 60 Yonge St, phone M. 1733.

>

STEAMSHIPSOMeen Sleeted.
The Western Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union has held Its annual 
meeting, and elected the following offl- 

ldent, Mrs. Savage; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Dove 
and Mra Bowkeer; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Bullman; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Ambree; treasurer, Mrs. 
Duff; financial secretary, Mrs. Pretty. 
Very encouraging reports of the year’s 
work were submitted, those of mothers 
and juvenile work being the best. Mrs. 
Cameron of the Willard-Creighton 
Union led a discussion upon systematic 
giving* Afterwards refreshments were 
served and a social half hour spent.

lc
Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA.” first Class. $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION.” first Clasi. $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfert 
843.60 and 84«.oe to Liverpool 
8*6-00 aad 847-50 to London.

On a teamen carrying only one ' clan at 
cabin paeeengera [aaoand ola»a), to whom 
la given the accommodation situated lu tn 
beat part of t he steamer.

Third elasa pa«ronger• booked to princi
pal pointa In Great B ritaln at $27.50; berth-
^iBFwnîltbte^rmat?on. tppiy t* Tocil

Faseeager Agent,
41 King 8t Hast, Toronto.

cert»:at- Medele 1er Girl*.
The young girl 1* having a monopoly 

of the prettiest modes just now, and 
on all sides you see the most charm
ing creations that only the beauty 
of youth can fitly carry off. One such 
model was of a particularly dainty 
shade of “Wedgwood” blue eolienne 
which is much to the front this year, 
the skirt trimmed with a festoon of 
four narrow flounces, and panels of 
raised embroidery carried out in <Uk 
the exact shade of the dress, almost
t» the waist ; the ^ Port Hope.JOHé tt.-(Spec1al.)-About
ileved by a , bl-e one hundred and sixty delegates are In
and feathers of A attendance at the thirteenth annual
pleted a wryJP^tty " 'meeting of the Bay of Quinte branch
other frieze dress of the P“®«t^shad- of the w M s of the Methodist 
of coral pink was in its place In church, now being held at the church 
carriage, and was worn, with a pink here
hat of the same hue laa.^®1”U“ | The oj>ening exercises were presided 
ostrich feathers—emphatically not a |over ^ Mrs. Platt, the president of 

for working-day wear, but then 
cannot always exclude the oma-

lled
14

V

c 0
Ticket Office 
•2 King St Bast

eld
Toronto-Montreal line. Steam
ers leave daily, except Sun
days. From July 1 dally for 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Knplda, Montreal, Interme
diate port*, Quebec, Murray 

and Sagu< -

re.

.30 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
^ limited.

p-m*
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.Bay, Tadouaac 

nay Hiver.
Saturday Is Mggday Delhi*

Every Saturday, for Rochee- 
1000 ‘Islands, Prescott.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEthe society- After the usual prelimin
aries, the business session opened, and 
the committees were appointed.

At the evening session, Rev. G. W.
Correspondence. Henderson extended a hearty welcome

Note—The editor of the woman’s de- to the visiting delegates, and Mrs. 
part ment will willingly answer any .winterbourne of Trenton responded, 
questions relating to household or | The president’s annual address, the 
Other woman’s interests, letters to be treasurer’s financial statement and the 
addressed to Correspondence Column, ’corresponding secretary’s report were 
Woman’s Department, The World. alt of a most gratifying nature, and 

Mabel—You are right, the sun is showed continued and steady growth.

RIVER ANR OUlf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Craises la Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S8. Cana
pe ua 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with’ all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 18th 
j, ne, 2nd. 16th and 30th July; 18th and 
27th August; 10th and 24th September; 
tor Plctou. N.S,, calling at Quebec, Gasps, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand .River, 
Stm.mtrslde, P.E.I.. and Charlottetown^ 
P.E.I.

gown 
one 
mental. 30 «FINEST AND FASTEST*»s 1er

p-m- ter,
T Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

I urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont-
jJJ. .real, intermediate ports.

or further Information apply 
* O. ticket office, or write H. F 
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.
V.o-

ith MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL.

" 30—Sat.—"Lake Champlain." • 
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. , 

June 17—"Lake Michigan• ’ —Third Cla* 
July 1—" Montrose,’’-Second Claas. 4 

Rates: 1st class, 866 up: one oUee-Iai 
cabin-840 up; intermediate, 640, npj 
steerage, 636.60 up.

Apply for complete sailings.
S. J. SHARP. Western Peiresfer Aient, 

80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main *»,13

to any R. 
oeter Chef- 1-Off

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
: Homeseekirs’ Excursion te Worthmt

On Steamer Soiling June 20th
—Fares To—

m BERMUDA
Bummer excursions, 

twin screw Steamship 
tons. Sailings from New York, fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21 at November. Tem
perature. cooled by sea breezes, eeldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F, Wob- 
Klng and Yonge-atreets. To-

GROWTH OF SCIENCE CHURCHslon of their interest should lead them 
to be anathematized. But the num
ber of the Christian mystics is grow- 

Tbe marvelously beautiful invo-
Nlcoll

83$, by the new 
BERMUDIAN. 3500V 1AM some years.

It is, however, in questions of re
ligion that the theosophtcal 
ment has been of most assistance to 
the army of its students* There is 
an outcry in the churches at present 
as to why men avoid them and young 
men 
vice.
in their religion, and they do not feet- 
that thru the churches religion pos- 

lntimate connection with 
a religion which

Followers of Mary Eddy Now Num
ber Over Ferty Thousand,

1move-
ing. . .339.00 

.. 33 56 

.. 40.50 

.. 42.50 

.. 3600 

.. 35.7» 

.. 42.50 

.. 32.00

• ,, . fBattlefcrU, Bask., and return 
; Brandon, Man., and return .
Calgary. Alb»., and return .
Edmonton, Alb*., and return 
Moose Jaw, Bask., and return
Regina, Bask., and return ..........
Strathcona, Alba., and return 
Wiiu Ipeg- Man., and return ...
And other pointa In proportion.

Rates Include stateroom berth ln second- 
class quarters, to limit of steamer's capa
city, second-class. Meals, 50c each.

Full Bummer Service, Lake Superior Divi
sion-Commencing June 18th, steamers 
leave Sarnia for Boo, Port Arthur. Fort
William and Duluth, Mondays, Wednes
day» and Fridays, 3.80 p.m. Frida 

going through to Duluth.
, Full Information regarding 
ard other sailings can be had from all 
Grand Trunk Agents.

H. HAMMOND, President.
H. H. GILDERSLEEVE, Manager.
C. A. MACDONALD, A.F. & P.A., Col- 

Ilngwood, Ont.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sar

nia, Ont.

oation which Dr. Robertson 
uses to close hds recent volume, ‘ The 
Garden of Nuts.” is the aspiration of 
them all.

The group of literary occultists over- 
who began their work In the Dub

lin Theosophical Society, under Madam 
Blavatsky, among whom W. B. Yeats,
"A.E.,” or George W. Russell, and John 
Todhunter are prominent, represent 

development of theosophical influ
ence. The scholarly work of Mr. George 
R, s. Mead in numerous volumes on 
the origins of Christianity is a direct 
product of the movement. So also is 
the brilliant work of Charles Johnston, 
the Sanscrit scholar of Columbia Uni
versity, New York. And these are by ' church to-day is 40,011, as against 1645 
no means alone. Such works are not at the first meeting of the church ini 
always labelled as theosophical, but m6- The tota , numtoer of branch 
they are contributions to the age from churches advertised in the official organ 
workers In the ranks which are consld- of the faith was 882. a gain of 68, and 
erably affecting current thought. The sports from 614 show a membership 
work of Professors Crookes, Wallace, j 0f 41944 
Lodge, Myers, Maxwell, James ot Har- ' 
vard and others, is inseparable from 
the movement inaugurated in 1875. The 
writers who appeal directly to theoso
phical students are very numerous, but 
they aire "caviare to the general." Wis
dom is still spoken in a mystery.

Man's immortality, the integrity of 
conscience, and the law expressed in 
the last word on the subject in the

Boston, June 13.—One of the fea
tures of the session of the Christian 
Science Conference Was the reading by 
Judge Septimus J. Hanna of a letter 
expressing loyalty and 
on the part of the members of the mo
ther church to Rev. Mary Baker C. 
Eddy at Conçoit, N. H„ the founder 
of the faith.

The growth of the denomination was

en-

-flâ
J4amburg~/hnerican.
. Special Passenger Service

fall to undertake pastoral ser- 
Men are in search -of a reality11. ster, comer 

route; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.sea 12t6confidence
PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOURG-HAMBURG,

Bluecher ......June 14 I Amerika......... ..July e
Kaleerin A V.. June It I Kaieerin A V .... July 19
Oceana .............June ai I Deutechland..........Julx 16
Deutschland....Juse 28 | Amerika........... — Aug.2

Among apwlal features of thm ahips ari: Glill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Kiev** 
tore, Gymnaeium, Palm Garden, Electric Beths, et:.
Twin Screw Passenger Servies
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] aad HAMBURG 
Lane Twin Screw Veeeeleof 14,032 tots. Stysri 

passenger accommodations.
........ June 16 c Batavia ,.
.„ ...Juae23 Patricia ...
....... June 3o Pretoria....

Waldersee

ses ses any 
life. They seek
shows Itself to be as much a com
ponent element of life as business
does, or diet or dollars. Quarrels
fought over young lady seminary codes 
of ethics, Ar church furniture, or ver
bal definitions, or the authenticity of 
parchments twenty hundred years old, 
or the speculations of unknown per- 

unascartainable facts, do not 
They have

•, - Xji MPRIX6 CRUISE
-----TO THE-one

YiEST INDIES•9
passenger steamer TRINIDAD” of 

the Quebec bteanwhip Cd. will tail from New York 
for Barbadot, Dominica. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th aad 2*lh April Fare for round trip $80 and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
Corner King and Yonge Street

o The fine
y steam-shown In a report read by Clerk John

son. er
The membership ot the mother Georgian BayIndustrial Schools Association.

- .The annual meeting will be held on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the 
Alexandra School, Eiast Toronto. Re
ports for toe past year will be pre
sented from both toe Victoria and 
Alexandra Schools, and several short

' addresses will be given by prominent ! Geologists and other learned people 
citizens- Special cars will be run estimate from one to five hundred mil- 
flvery 15 minutes from Woodbine to the lions of years, with liberal disagree- 
scbool. from 2 to 3.30. Music will be* ment. Blavatsky, not without reasons 
furnished during the afternoon, and at furnished, suggests 320,000,000 years 
the close of toe meeting refreshments since first palaeozoic age. Also that 
wfii be served on the laiwn. A cordial man, becoming skeletonizable, first ap- 
invitatlon to be present is extended to; pea red with the limestone strata of 
mi •*--*> interested in the work of 4,000,000 or 5,000,000 years ago. On which
the schools. I»- wider outlook immortal persons delay

not to fixtfind forwtird k?
well as hindward. Onèresult of which New Testament, which renders to each 
is a fuller consciousnees of what im- j man according as his work is are per- 
mortality means. Whence is bom the; haps the chief ideas in this philosophy

the anc,ent 8tru-* i
Organized opinion, which is orthodoxy, I years I fltill find them most credible

thought, 1 most henlyn*

sons va
engage thoughtful men.

important issues in contempla
tion. The world has almost abandon
ed the theory of Archbishop Ussher 
that it was created 6000 years ago.

245is fcrlis
zdwe
..........Aug. 4
....... Aug. It

more Patricia...
Pretoria....
Wald erect .
Pennsylvania.. ..July 14 

c To Hamburg direct.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYoTk

R.E.DRANSFIELD. Kim an I Yong, St*.,

when yon
ANC HOR LINE
GLASGOW >nd LONDONDERRYlike the fata*

:
- end stored Sailing from New York every Saturday.

New Twin Screw Steamships 
’•CALEDONIA’’ and "COLUMBIA.” 

Average passage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

••ASTORIA" and “FURNE8SIA.”
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or R. M, MELVILLE, O P.A. for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-atreet, or A. F. WEB
STER. Yonge and King-street», or GEO. 
UcMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

MERCHANTS’ LINEDIVIDEND NOTICES.rest of the 
a fair te he A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.ME Steamers "PERSIA,” "CITY OF MONT
REAL’’ "CUBA,” leave dty wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.90 p-m., forCOLONIAL INVESTMENT 

AND LOAN COMPANY.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

We offer the above flip by any of our 
vessels leaving Montreal 
find Mexico. commencing 
Steamship “DAHOMEY"
20th, and each 
about the 20th. Think of lt: L trip 
from 85 to 40 days, ln which time you visit 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for lesa than $3 
per day. For this amount yon are pro- 
vlded with first cabin passage, meals, etc,, 
and when you arrive at Vera Crux we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vers Crnz free.

write for onr illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A- Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” which gives full Information.

for Cuba 
with the 

about, Jtine 
month thereafter 

lasting

KInsIoh, Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

I

SICK
HEADACHE

For farther Information apply te 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor, Hlng and Yonge- 

streets.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 14 Mellnda-at. 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-st. East. 
R M MELVILLE. Adelslde-street. 
GKO." SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

|1HT BOTTLE " xNotice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, of the Permanent Stock of 
this Company has been declared for the 
half year ending June 30th, Its Hi, «ml that 
a dividend of three per cent, upon the Or- 
dit ary Permanent Stock of the Company 
has been declared for the half year ending 
June 80th, lt#06, and that the same .will be 
payable on and after Tuesday, the 3rd of 
July next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 15tb to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
(Signed*

ah* ays fears independent 
which is heterodoxy. The elder brother ■ 
of Nazareth was not welcome to or- j 
garlzed opinion. Organized opinion 
provided for the stoning and persecu
tion of prophets, Savonarola, Huts. 
Luther and their like, and maintains 
toe principle, with benevolent modifica
tion» in practice. Men. consciously im
mortal, facing eternities, naturally 
waive consideration of young lady 
seminary codes and kindred problems, 
in favor of main issues. Men, not only !

Albert E. S. Smythe. 
12 Bond-street, Toronto.

High Pressure 
Fire System

- iletter Coflee 
nd Java »n4

WHAT KIND OF <‘GUSH”T
Many varieties of headache exist, those 

eost* prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache from 
eonstipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
•f the suffering body for relief from some 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
In order to pure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bo well is responsible for nine out of ten 
cases of headache.

In sick headache (a very common form) 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE àBishop Potter of New York says “It'S 
All Gush.”
Ah, Potter! if it be “all grush,"

’Tie the gu»h of the family,
A gush lihrU cannot fail to crush 

All foes to unity.

problematically immortal hereafter, but ; ..j.^ heaven-s purpose; tush, man, tush!
actually immortal now and here, do by w ^ a’tertM be-
no means rest satisfied with seminary! T”y shaU be ^ bishop, hush;
“we preach Christ crucified.” says' And with Grid’s Word agree, 
the master theosophist, St.Paul. Preach
ers would do well to read the passage ! 
in the Greek, I Corinthians i. 23, 24. j 
Christ crucified is the greatest problem 
in the world. He Is crucified dally, says I 

! the apostle. The churchmen teach that !
He was crucified on Calvary.

As I understand it. here lies the dif- j 
ference between theosophy and the 
churches. The church of old was taught

U.S. NATIONAL ARBORETUM.i.
The 8S. “MELVILLE,” sailing a boat 

20th of June for Cape Town, Port Ellza-
Tenders will be received by registered !’et> c ”1 Hnn

post only, addressed to the C hairman of il*d m. “C^n»rHcnl«re, P
--------- the Board of Control, City Hall. Toronto, sort fnï hnih Mexbro andWashington, June 12.-The establish- ’ Canada, up to noon on Tuesday June -'«th, 1 80ùth Africa apply tl ' *

ment near Washlnjrton of a national KJ SHARP,
arboretum a reserve for testing for- *te.. for the High Pressure Fire System. go Yonge-street.

...‘t Envelopes containing tenders must be Toronto Ont.eign plarts of all " a.^n d . nlalnly marked on the outside as to con, Toronto. Ont.
cussed by toe American Association ot tpntf -
park superintendents, whose annual ■ specifications and forms of tender mar j 
convention is in progress here. Wll- j i*,.obtained at the office of the City Engl- 
Uam R. Smith, the superintendent ot nccr, Toronto. Canada.- upon application, 
the Botanical Gardens at Washington, The usual conditions relating to tender* 
presented a paper in which he advired lug es prescribed by City Bylaw muet be 
the purchase by the government of the strictly complied with.
Appalachian mountain range, to be used The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
in tjte growth of pine trees. The tur- accepted, 
pentine producf from the trees, he 
said, after being converted Into cam
phor, was a valuable asset in the man
ufacture of smokeless powder.

Bvron Worthen of Manchester, N. Y.. 
was elected pre idenL Six vice-presi
dents, including John Chambers, To
ronto, Ont? were also chosen.

United
Park. Snperlntendente Adviee Pur

chase of Mountain Range.A
l*s mem»**** A. J. JACKSON, 

s General Manager.
Dated this 31st day of May, 1906. 246 Ithebi 41,000 from 
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til British agefil

NOTICE. FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 4.3 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5506 

days.

The Anglo-Saxon bicod will rush, 
Like giant waves of sea,

And all that hinders unicin brush 
Into nonentity.

—Alex Allen.
Niagara F’alls, N.Y.. June 12, 1906.

tons. Sailing etery ten
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOCANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, LIMITED. WEST INDIE?Burdock 
Blood Bitters

E. COATSWORTH (Mavdr). 
Çhnlrman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto,
June 13th. 1906.

“Doc.” Connors Suicides.
Windsor, June 13.—The body of “Doc” 

by symbols. The sacrifices and ordl- Connors, one of the best-known colored 
nances of the Old Testament were con- men in Windsor, was found last evening 
si de red by St. Paul as symbols and i in the river. He had evidently carried 

aas proved itaelf a specific—a medicine parables. The question is then. Does . out a threat to end his life because of 
that has cured where all others failed. the Cross only mean w^iat the churches ; poverty and suffering from rheumatism.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels in ! commonly understand it to mean" Is 
perfect working order by the use of nature’. Calvary all that Is to be considered?

11 f headache by flesh t^an the churêheB generally have
vmg the cause. dared to dream? “Even tho we have !

Miss L. Smith, Morrieburg, Ont., writes: known Christ after the flesh,” says St. j ‘OTfioA’s PhoSBhfldillfL
" I desire to let you know how much good Paul, “yet now we know Him so no J " B * “«“ï I
Burdock Blood Bitters has done for me. more." II Corinthians v, 16, revised vev- j EgeEJ" J) Î*1 Great Remedy.
I was troubled with headaches all the slon. With no desire to twist texts. J
tune, and could get no relief, until a friend there are many who feel that St Paul’s i disTM» ü* Blood In old Veina Curt* Nero- 

• told me of your Burdock Blood Bitters, range was wider than the modern pul- i out Debility. Mental aiad Brrtin, Worry, Dee- 
After taking two bottles of it, I can say Plf- He knew diversities of nrinistra- ' that I am completely cured.” 7 U°na- one Lord-Him who 1 ad

p n n • r , , « i , other sheep than the flock in Galilde. rtlro Sold bv all clrusnriDuS or mailed in* y _ y iB\18 ^°r Ï 0 afc,al* ^r“8818t8 There are only a few in any age deep- plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet
I—** i ^dEral Hvores. Do not accept something iy concerned about such questions, and mailed/rce._ Tito Wood Mafilcln. Oa.

just as good. - it seems unfortunate that the exprès- iformerli Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

3U days’ trip. About 20 days In tropic* 
St. Tkontaa, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Antlitwa, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martlalqae, St. Lada, Barbados 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHER'V Secretary. Qnebeo 

Steamship Co., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn— 

streets. Tjronto.

ned the money 
Ismail bought 

, the tesultt « 
■he state; wbill 
i «that the khe- 

was the state, 
descend to b«

T AD1ES-USE DR DEVOSS- 
_| J Female capeules for Irregu 
Isr.tire and delayed periods; »? 
case hooelres; te extr» dçubl- 
arrnath, *3; cure or money refund
ed: lady attendant. W rite for lit- îriture. Dr. De Voa’ Medicint 
Co., 210 Queen East. Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
Dividend has been declared on the Prefer
ence Stock of three per cent, for -the six 
months ending June 30th, 1906. being at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum, and a 
quarterly Dividend bas been declared on 
the Common Stock of two and one-half per 
cent, for the three months ending June 
30th, 1906, being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum.

King and’ 7on|fl*
The assessment commissioner will report 1 

on the cost of purchasing the Knox College 
property for park purposes.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN.
of $10,0(Slount —

p Ontario trew
at<- Mrs. Emmi

Washington, June 13.—The Republl- 
Steering committee of the senate PACIFIC M4IÎ. STEAMSHIP CD.can

met to-day and considered the question, 
of an adjournment of congress as soon 
as possible after next week. When the 
committee adjourned lt was convinced 
that nothing stands ln the way of such 
a program.

PInehot for E. S. Cabinet.
Washington, June 13.—It was report

ed last night, in circles which sustain 
close relations with the White House, 
that Gifford Pine hot, chief of the for- 

! estry service, will succeed James Wil
son as secretary of agriculture within 
the next few month*.

Ucciaentai and Oriental Steams.,ip w«* 
anu Toye Kiasn Kaieha C*

Hawaii. Japan, Ultima, rhlllypl.» 
Island., Strait. Settles.emta, India 

and Anatralla.
good health 
d the bowels
;cp the liver 
ily action of 

time If 
gar-coated*

The above dividends are payable upon 
the 30th day of Jane, 1906. The Transfer 
Books of the Company will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th day of June, both days’ 
inclusive.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FP.ANCISCO. 
ss. COPTIC 
SIBERIA . . .

Degree for Weetlaghoaae.
Berlin. June 13.—The Technical Unl- 

| versity has conferred on George West
inghouse, the American invnetor, the 
degree of doctor of engineering.

June 18
July T

For rates ot passage and* full partie» 
lara, apply

ame Dr. Pinchot was one of the speakers 
at the forestry convention at Ottawa 
last year.

, H. G. NICHOLLS, R. M. MDLVILLB,
Canadian Fasten**; Agent* Tyrants.j.c. Secretary.

%

%

r.

$1.60
TO

HAMILTON RACES
SPECIAL TRAIN 

AT 1.30 P.M.
Running direct to Trick, returning 

alter last rice.
6

AT 6,00 P.M. AND 6.10 P.M. ■
TO

NEW YORK
*

Buffalo andWith Cafe Parlor Car to 
through Pullotin Sleeper' to New York at- 
5 p.m.. and at 6.10p.m. Cafe Parlor Carlo 
Buffalo, connecting with Pullman Sleeper.

For tickets, reservation*, call et City Office, 
North-West corner King and Yonge Ste.

>
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■ H. C. Davis, general agent a: New 
York of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
was examined with a view to proving 
the contention of the governmept that 
the railroads which handled the ship
ments in question had nothing to do 
with the rates thereon from New York 
to Liverpool. He was also examined 
as to the percentage of the receipts 
on these shipments, received by his 
road, after a division had been made 
with the various connecting, railroads.

The government restfed Its side of 
the case after examining a few other 
railway officials as to tariffs.

Judge O. M. Spencer, counsel for 
the Burlington, then asked that the 
case be taken from the Jury. The 
newspapers had already', he declared, 
tried the case, and It the defendant 
were found guilty It would be a wrong
ful verdict. Judge McPherson over
ruled Judge Spencer’s motion to take 
the case from Jury, and the defence 
hegan the Introduction of its witnesses.

Established THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
Nia^ara-on-the-Lake

;
1859

:

:

to%
No more restful or inviting spot In America. An/ ideal headquarters 
for automobllists who desire a permanent rendezvous for daily tours. 
A complete garage and accessories ; good roads through a most beau
tiful country. Boating and good black bass fishing; tennis, bowling and 
golf make the Queen’s Royal, Niagara-8n-the-Lake, an Ideal place for 
Toronto gentlemen and their families to spend Saturday to Monday, to 
spend a week, a month, or the whole summer.

Two Lives Lost in Fire Which 
Destroys Wharf and 

Vessels.

Committee Appointed to Assis1 
Provincial Authorities in Col

lecting Needed Information.

1
m: Send 3 corks drawn from quart

bottles »f Corby’s I X L Rye
^Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

!
.

BaKd more, June 13 —The greatest fire 
since the conflagration of 1904, involv
ing a property loss of about $1,000,000 
and the sacrifice of two lives, occurred 
here early to-day.

For a time the entire harbor front 
was threatened on the north side the 
flames being with difficulty kept within 
the confines of the wharf of the Mer
chants’ and Miners’ Transportation

Design
Aegistere* A special meeting of the butchers’ 

section of the Retail Merchants’ As- OPENS JUNE 9TH. !

Box 183, Montreal
W1NNETT ft THOMPSON, Proprietors. L. W. MAXSON. Monger. *-sDelation of Canada was held In the 

board room 
created by the proposal to enforce 
stricter rules for meat Inspection as 
a consequence of the recent revelations 
of the state of aitalrs in the large 
packing houses in the United States.

Dr. Hodgetts, Ontario provincial 
health officer, was present by invi-

t assistance

to discuss the situation JSIR FRED BORDEN CHAIRMAN 7RICHEST FIND IN COBALT. m
NORMAL SCHOOL HANDIWORKSpecial Committee to Consider Rail, 

way Act Amendment».
■aid to Have Been Ju»'t Located la 

Coleman Township.
COLLEGES DEVELOP IDLERS.

!?■
An Exhibition of Interesting Ob

jects Which Is Worth Seeing.Remedy Lies in Elimination of 
Elective Courses.

Cobalt, June 13—(Globe Special.)— 
A rich find has been reported from lot 
1, concession 3. Township of Coleman. 
The discovery Was made by Andy De- 
vine a few days ago, bu.t the matter 

kept quiet until the inspector saw

Ottawia, June 13.—(Special.)—Thet|pe- 
oial committee to consider proposed 
amendments to the Railway Act, re
specting express and telephone com
panies, organized this morning by elect
ing Sir Frederick Borden chairman. 

— , . _.„h The committee will ask leave to sit
end passed the Claim. lit Is very non duTin#? the sessions of the house and 
in silver nTtd cobalt, and reports credit hopes to complete Its labors next week.
the inspector with stating it to be the The Alcorn Express Companies' bill
the inspect * He' will be considered next Monday. The
rtch^tand k6®1,5ia, .2vL nm> of telephone companies will be heard on
states that it will develop Into one_of nTtMowSm Wednesday.

ErBridal
Brooches

and on the south side a stubborn battle 
was tougnt to prevent me fire from 
spreading from the steamship Essex 
and six barges, which were burned.

Ine fire started at 1-30 o’clock, but at 
5 o’clock was out- The Essex was then 
but a shell. Two of her crew are miss
ing, and it is believed that they were 
burned to death or Jumped overboard 
and were drowned. Their names are:

Edward Atkinson, cabin assistant.
John Costell, second steward.
On the south side of the harbor the 

packing house of Moore & Brady Co. 
was damagedthe steamer MlnpleWheel- 
er of, the Baltimore, Chesapeake and j hour and a half 
Atlantic Steamboat Co-, and a cotton'j structed by J. H. Wiilklnaon. 
shed of the Merchants' and Miners’ : They first took up day modeling, and 
Transportation Co., were partially de- worked on examples of fruits, vege- 
stroyed. They caught fire from the tables, vases and a few even, attempted 
barges and the Essex when they float- anatomy, with such splendid success 
ed across the harbor after being out that three very creditable busts are 
loose from their moorings. shown among the exhibits. In card-

Ths steamer Essex was half unload- board, they have worked out some 
ed. She was lying alongside of the pretty designs for candy boxes, nut 
south end of the wharf, and before trays and book covers. In the basket 
word could be passed she caught fire weaving and braided seagmss, they 
and was towed out Into the harbor, | have made remarkably good attempts 
burning fiercely. at both coloring and design, effecting

Six scows and bargee that were also many graceful and original shapes, 
lying alongside of the wharf were lg- The objects made in woodworking 
nlted at once and were soon completely were of a nature that could be used In 
destroyed. A number of them were “nature study" work. For Instance, 
towed out Into midstream so a/s to pre- gome would make spreading boards, for 
vent them from setting fire to adjoin- impaling butterflies, while others con
ing property. structed articles for collecting and

The barges and scows were loaded pressing leaves and flowers. It is a 
with cotton and resin and the flames commendable feature that alii the wood 
blazed fiercely, the heat from them work was perfectly constructed and 
being intense. « finished, even th© the rudest tools were

It Is et 1 mate,1 that the total loss, employed. All the work Is based upon 
win he $1,000.000. an accurate knowledge of geometrical

Te fire originated In a district sur- and mechanical drawing, 
rounded, except on the water side, by Attention was mainly given to such 
extensive lumber yards, but the di- constructive work as could be readily 
rection of the wind saved these from used by the teachers "to be," in their 
destruction. ; future schools, and this work is

part of the curriculum In manual train
ing and domestic science centres, To
ronto normal graduates will be quali
fied to take it up at once.

The exhibit Is the work of 143 Stu
dents. with 17 models each. The main 
object of the work to to train the hand 
to execute the ideas of the mind- 

« (MV. Wilkinson also has a class of 
boys In woor wonting from the model 
school. Whose work will be displayed 
next week.

A unique exhlbitio not handicraft of 
Normal School students Is on display 
at the Normal School. It Is a collec
tion of models in clay-moulding, card
board construction, artjstic raffia, and 
wicker weaving, and constructive wood
working. Spreaft 
tables, the collection makes a very in
teresting show, and Is a splendid ex
ample or fine work remarkably well 
done.

The class 'have had but 29 lesson of an 
each, and were ln-

■ American col
leges to-day nourish loafing and de 
veloro idlers. The students are allowed 
too free a rein In scholastic work and 
are permitted to encourage a new con
ception of the university as a place for 
social and athletic activities, placing 
fun above study. The system has be
come too tolerant, and the remedy lies 
In the elimination 

‘bourses.''
This, In substance, Is the view of 

Prof William G. Hale, bead of the de
partment of Latin In the University of 
Chicago, expressed at the 59th convo
cation exercises of the Institution.

Chicago, June )3. /
tatlon, and rendered 
by explaining fully the provisions of 

Dominion lawsthe provincial and 
bearing upon the Inspection of live 
cattle and meat products of various 
sorts.

He stated that as the law at present 
stands the City of Toronto and all 
other municipalities can pass bylaws 
compelling the slaughtering of all cat
tle and other animals In public abat
toirs, and make other effective regu
lations for the Inspection.^ meat. The 
inspection of live cattle is done by the 
Dominion authorities, as is also the 
Inspection of canned meats, but the In
spection of dead meat Is altogether 
done thru the operation of provincial 
statutes.

He explained the very effective me
thods In operation In England and 
Europe for the slaughtering of cattle 
In public abattoirs, and suggested that 
the English plan be adopted here 
whereby the Inspectors are men spe
cially trained for that work.

A lengthy discussion took place, in 
which It appeared that

1: The groom will give 1 
jewelry—that goes without J 
saying.

11 Since it is to be "a gift 
for a lifetime ” it must be 
durable, and keep its vogue 
tbrough the years to come.
A brooch seems the logical 
conclusion.

U And a Diamond Sun
burst is perhaps the brooch 
of all others that cannot fail 
to receive full admiration.
At $250 we are showing a 
beautiful one, indeed.

was
!

out on lour long i-
:
.

Thethe richest mines in the district.

prospectors discovered nine good veins tiring a salute during the commence- 
of cobalt and silver. The, samples ment exercises a,t that Institution to-
ehawn are as rich as any we have seen, day. .
and give promise of good results. Howard was ramming home a charge

Rumors are coming In doily of finds when it exploded and tore his right 
in the rook country, but the distances arm almost from his 
are too far to permit of them being Howard is 18 years 
verified for some time. The next month 
or two will see a big increase In the 
mining Interest, as many good mines 
will be opened up *f half the rumors 
prove true.

of the elective

I I 
I ?

Tree Modesty.
There is some agitation against the 

peek-a-boo waist because of Its im
modesty. Mrs. Lysander John Apple- 
ton writes The Atchison, Has., Glebe 
to say that when remarks are made 
about the vulgarity of the péek-a-boo 
waist, they don’t touch her; that She 
is so modest she always refuses to 
wear a porous plaster.

body.
old.

Nova Scotian Drowns In West.
Regina, 9ask., June 13.—A drowning 

occurred below the reservoir on Was- 
ca/na Creek, about a mile south of the 
city- The victim was a .young Nova 

Haldlmand Boys’ Reunion. Scotian, Blair Murphy, who came to
The citizens of HagersvIMe will hold Regina three or four months ago.

boys and girls from many distant jpuluth, June 13. A. L. Cole of Wi* 
points are expected to be present and j er was to-day nominated for governor 
Join In the festivities. | by the Republican state convention.

/

the course of 
some of the pernicious practices of the 
Chicago packers are more or less pre
valent In Canada, and that In parts 
of Ontario there are regular establish
ments where Immature calves are 
packed and, sold es canned chidken 
and other choice delicacies.

It was stated that in the City of

Ryrie Bros «»«?:

Penna’s 150th Commencement.
Philadelphia, June 13—The 150th 

commencement of the University of 
Pennsylvanie was held to-day and the 
degree of doctor of laws conferred upon 
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy.

LIMITED,
134-138 Yonjje St

A Total
TV

The Packers are Making a Strenuous Effort to Clean Up. Thé -wit 
Of Willial 
tale valu 
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BETTER GET THE DOG TAGGED

aegg*"
î

Mr. Lamb, J.P., Will Fine Owneie 
Who Do Not.DECLINES LAURIER’S OFFER. -gv. jlpsitter"!

Sieve*»
CRiPPieo
Aam/w.«,.
ywwraas jar,

Max Gold, a Russian Jew, of 155 Cen. 
t re-avenue, was fined $2 at yesterday's 
afternoon court, for dumping a load of 
glass and rubbish on the road 0® 
Cherry-street, near the dump. He re
fused to remove it on being notified by 
the man in charge of the dump.

"Not guilty In spirit,’’ was J. T. V» ; 
May's answer to the charge of having 
erected a wooden lintel without a sup
porting brick arch at a two-storey 
building on Sherbouruaetreet. r The, 
case was adjourned tor a week to al- 
alilow May to comply with the law.

Michael Cor.dell, James Murphy,Chas, 
James, John Stringer, John Linden, T. 
Beamish, W. Till and T, Head were 
charged with keeping dogs without a 
license- AM had secured a license be
fore coming tcycourt and were acquit
ted, but Mr. Lamb, J.P-, saiid all who 
were brought before him after June 
15 will be fined.

Fred Lewis, 376 Jones-avenue, ac
cused hie neighbor. John Colton, of 
throwing stuff on his newly painted 
verandah, doing $12 damage. Lewis* 
evidence was weak end. the case wSS 
dismissed.

Hon. A. Turgeon 9*111 Not Desert 
Premier Goeln.

l’;’ /o Fee A Hvw*- or!
Tliè foil 
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Quebec, June 13.—Hon. A. Turgeon, 
provincial minister of lands and for
ests, has returned from Ottawa and 
Informed his friends that he had re
fused the solicitor-generalship of Can
ada

It Is thought probable That Mr. 
Turgeon may be appointed the com
missioner at Paris. France, which Is 
worth a salary of $10,000 per annum.
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7S
Claimed That He Started Biases to 

Obtain $6 Allowed for Each 
Alarm Answered. 1

rir

V\ IPopnlists tor Bryan.
Lincoln. Neb., June 13.—State Chair

man Otto W. Meier of the populist 
central committee for Nebraska, said 
yesterday at the conclusion of a com
mittee meeting that Judging from re
ports the party will favor Bryan for 
president. The state convention will 
be held here Aug. 16.

dX
Menominee, Mich., June 13.—Charged 

with setting twelve to fifteen fires In 
the last month to get the $5 allowed 
each member of the fire department

7>^ ^WlU H T9 Live 1 ft

,«rr* wiwrr y CLOTStSPIdïl 
TAKt ohkI 
'foM.uNctnli

U »
for every alarm responded to, Henry 
Boyd, chief of the Sawyer fire depart
ment, has been arrested and IS now 
in Jail at Sturgeon Bay. A man nam
ed Peterson,who claims to have < aught 
Boyd in the act of setting a fire, is 
also held as a witness.

The fire which proved Boyd’s un
doing occurred last night about 12 
o’clock, when several barns, horses 
and cattle burned. Before this blaze 
had been extinguished another fire 

started which also did damage.

T

1e>lHEs °?bcenn■1 Y- Rallwny Board Meets.
The provincial railway and muni

cipal commission had a meeting at the 
t>arllament buildings yesterday and 
began the work of drawing up rules 
for the conduct of the cases to com-» 
before It. 
porary quarters 
chambers.

Imcifiwt’w

—Colnml u=, O., Stutc Journal.! '
The commission has vem- 

ln the GIVE EACH OTHER THE CREDITspeaker'sRETURNS TO GET CLOTHING
PERISHES IN THE FLAMES GUILTY OF BIGAMY. Toronto last year Inspector Aw de 

seized and confiscated over three hun
dred calves as unfit for food. There 
Is very little of this class of meat sold 
in the retail butcher shops of the 
city.

The cattle sold at the cattle mar
kets as "canners” came in for a good 
deal of caustic criticism, and the opin
ion was freely expressed that there 
was room for more effective inspec ■ 
tlon of this class of cattle.

On the whole the opinion appeared 
to prevail that in Toronto there was 
not very much meat offered 'for sale 
that was unfit for food, except It 
might be canned meats, and that 
where Inspection was especially need
ed was in the preparation of these 
canned meats.

A resolution was adopted that an 
improvement In the Inspection of meat 
and meat products Is advisable in the 
city, and a committee composed of 
Messrs. Crealock, Wlllmot, Davison, 
Flannigan, Whytock and Fuerst was 
appointed to assist the provincial board 
of health and municipal authorities In 
securing this, and to give these public 

1 bodies all the information on the sub
ject that they can.

NOT ON BEGGING MISSION.
Contrai lctory -Evidence With Pell. 

Tinges In St. Kitts Snlt.The total loss will reach $4000, it Is 
believed.

Boyd Is of good family, has a rros- 
perous furniture business and has al
ways been considered one of tlte best 
young business men of the village.

Archbishop of Rnpert’s Land An
swers n Carping Criticism.

tliJohn Manner Will Be Sentenced To- 
Day—The Woman’s Punishment.

Drowned In Log Jam.
Tweed, June 13.—Two rlvermen, John 

Brill of Bridgwater and Thomas Far- / 
re! of Tyendlnaga, were drowned while 
breaking a jam of logs in the raoids 
at Bridgwater this morning. Bot’i 
went under the Jam, and the bodies 
have not been found. Both are 
rled men with families.

The Caledonia Society met In St.George’s 
Hall last night and enrolled six new arriv
ais from Scotland. The president George 
Kennedy, gave a paper on "A Trip Thru 
the West.”

Buffalo, June 13.—Bertha Randle, 14 
years old, .pros burned to death In a 
fire which destroyed the bakery con
ducted By August Ziegle at 227 Mllls- 
■treet, early to-day. The girl had es
caped from the burning building, but 
returned to get some clothing and was 
overcame, 
from the ruins.

.Sit. Catharines, June 13.—(Special.)— 
Thp general sessions of Lincoln County 
here closed to-day.

Judge Carman heard a peculiar case, 
tt was a suit of Th# Journal of St. 
Catharines, Limited, against E. T. 
Read, the late president of the County 
Reform Association, and E. J. Love* 
lace, the late secretary of the associa- 

-tton, and late editor and proprietor 
of The Journal, and who is now post
master.-'

The claim was made against Read 
for $275, but he claimed he bought 
the stock In trust foe Lovelace. '1 nls " 
the latter denied. Some interesting 
facts were revealed, Lovelace accusing 
Read of suggesting that the funds of 
the Liberal Association be, used tor 
the purchase money.

Read denied the charge, and In turn 
asserted that Lovelace had' mads • 
similar suggestion.

His honor reserved Judgment.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable,)

London, June 12.—The Times says, 
editorially: “Sir Hector Langevin,
whose death we regret to have to re
cord. will be remembered as one who, 
perhaps because 
French-Canadlans, rendered invaluable 
services to the cause of Canadian fed
eration."

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Land 
writes The Times, replying to a criti
cism that he Is here on a “begging mis
sion. which every self-respecting Cana
dian should frown down.” He says he 
Is here on invitation of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel to 
plead for the church of the entire west. 
Owing to the greatness of the need and 
opportunity he doesn't consider him
self as lacking in self-respect.

John Manser, who married Mary Mc- 
Philllps at Oshawn in 1898 aod Isabella 
Robinson in Toronto In March last, 
will - be sentenced to-day for bigamy. 
The 'Robinson woman was discharged.

Iu asking for sentence Crown At
torney Corley said:

“I would ask for a sentence which 
will be a warning to others. This of
fence is becoming too prevalent. Cana
dian's cross to Detroit and enter a false 
citizenship to break Canadian mar 
nages. As to the woman, her punish
ment Is already great. She is shortly' 
to be delivered of a child, and Igno
rance with a desire to remove a blot 
from the child may have played a great 
part in her share of the crime.”
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HFILLED IN SIGNED CHEQUES.mar-
Her body was recovered as leader of the Messenger In Marine Dept, at Ot

tawa Said to Have Proflited,
Haakon Leaves tor Crowning.

'Christiania, Norway, June 13—King 
Haakon, Queen Maud and Crown 
Prince Olaf left to-day for Hrondhjem, 
preparatory to his majesty's coronation 
June 22.

Ottawa, June 13.—(Special.)—A sen> 
satlon developed in the marine 
fisheries department to-day whèn It

id

Eminent Doctors Praise its logredlents. was learned that a book of govern
ment cheques on the Bank of / Mont
real, signed in blank, had bqen ab
stracted by a messenger na 
Corcorel. who 1 nqiJeflTKTTy-_h 
capital for parts) ufiknown.

It Is known that three of the cneques 
were filled ouy, and cashed to the 

The signature be-

We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 
suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe 0.1 e of the Editorial Staff 
of Thu Eclectic Medical Review says 
of Unicorn root (Helonias Dlolca) which 
Is one of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa
vorite Prescription ” :

"A remedy which Invariably acts as a uter
ine tnvlcorator * * * makes for normal ac
tivity of the entire reproductive system." 
He continues "In Helonlas we have a medica
ment which more fully answers the above 
purposes than any other drug grtOi which I am 
acquainted. In the treatment of diseases pe
culiar to women It Is seldom that a case Is 
seen which does not present some Indication 
for this- remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further 
says: "The following are among the leading 
indications for Helonlas (Unicorn root). Pain 
or aching In the back, with leucorrhcea; 
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive 
organs of women, mental depression and Ir
ritability. associated with chronic diseases of 
the reproductive organs of women, constant 
sensation of heat In the region of the kid
neys: menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak
ened condition of the reproductive system; 

Wnrlne'a Onenlne. smenorrheea (suppressed or absent monthly
_ . ' , * .Bn, periods ), arising from or accompanying anLondon, Eng., June 13, 1906.—(Special.) abnormal condition of the digestive organs 

—Her Majesty the Queen graciously and anaemic (thin blood) habit; dragging 
honored Waring & Gillow by attending! sensations In the extreme lower part of the
the opening of their new magnificent “ff’mTre or less of the above symptoms 
store. Oxford-street, on Tuesday mom- are present, no invalid woman can do 
lng. A large number of the elite were better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
present and tens of thousands have by prescription, one of the lcadlngingredl- 
invitatlon vteited this marvelous dis- ents of which Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas, 
play of furniture and furnishings, 6nd the medical properties of which it 
which has been acknowledged the finest most faithfully represents, 
in Britain or the continent, and to sur- of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
pass anything in America. Ten million ingredlcnt of "Favorite Prescription,” 
dollars have been expended in bringing Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
organ lza tlon to its recent pitch of per- nett Medical College, Chicago, says: 
fee tlon, and present opening forms a "It is sn Important remedy in disorders of 
social event of the London season, the womb. In all catarrhal conditions * * * 
Press reports are extraordinarily fav- andgonersl enfesbtomrat. lt ta useful.” 
omble * Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D„ late ofra Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to its general effects on the 
system, there to no medicine in une about which 
there to iw* general unanimity of opinion. It 
ts univcrrally regarded as the tonic useful In 
ill debilitated states."

Prof. Bartholow. M. D., of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable in uterine hemorrhage, menor- 
■ ■ 1 agia (flooding) and congestive dysmenor- 
hcra 'painful menstruation).''

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription falth- 
tlly represents all the above named In

gredients and cures the diseases for which 
they are recommended.
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.eft the
To Bring the Babies Around.

When a little human machine (or a
large ones) goes wrong,nothing Is so im- a party of Orangeville officials were 
portant as the selection of food to bring in the city yesterday making neces

sary purchases for extensive improve
ments to the Dufferfn County Jail.
They were: Charles Bowles, Jailer; ,.___ ____
George P.eld, proprietor of the water- „ "" 0 I*acker»-
works, and James Armstrong, member ' Kansas Clty^ Mo-, June 13. The 
of the county ccuncil. They were ac- «on* J ?Ur l.n*rt0n *
companied ’ by Dr. Arthur Careen. ! ^"lnncy^'‘^d’ charged with grant- 
After business w'as concluded the party ) a hundretd

“I decided a change might help. eoJ visited the Buffer In Driving Club, at ?rom the Mil^l ^er to New York 
took him to Kansas City for a visit, the Exhibition grounds, as guests of fo° export was resumed here tJ-dav
When we got there he was so very ‘ Harry B. Clarke. in the 'United sSto. LtrVt courL
weak when he would cry he would sink
away and seemed like he would die. V. S. Rhodesian Scholars,

“When I reached my sister's home she Oxford, Eng., June 13.—At the final ' 
said Immediately that we must feed examination for honors at the School 
him Grape-Nuts and, although I had of English Literature, a West Vlr-
neryer used the food, we got some and 1 ginian Rhodesian scholar, C. F. Tuok-
for a few days gave him just the Juice ! er-Rrooke, of St. John’s College, Ox-
of Grape-Nuts and milk. He got ford, obtained a first-class. He was
Ptrongep so quickly we were soon feed-, the only competitor to obtain this
lng him the G rape-Nuts itself, and in a 1 high distinction. J. A. Brown, a. — „ .
wonderîmlly short time he ifattened ! New Hampshire Rhodesian scholar of ‘ e i^the oninlon thaf^^he m
right up and became strong and well. I New College. Oxford, won a certificate ^ h^klth Is th^ which

“That showed me something worth of merit for research In physics and ^ to the reg™y'^f Ze bowels '
knowing, and. when later on mv girl , obtained a degree.__________ and would put It something like this,
■tame. I raised her on Grape-Nuts and - Service to Highlands of "'There should be at least one motion
she is a strong, healthy baby and has of the bowels every day.”
been. Yru wit! see from the lltt’e pho-' , Ontario. Parents can inculcate no more va'.u-
togvaph I send you what a strong, ; At 11.30 a/rfi. Saturday. June 16. nret ; ab,e rule lnt0 the mlndg of thelr chll„
chubby youngster the boy is now. but| Musk oka express will leave Toronto. dren and When difficulty comes In
he didn't look anything like that be- ! running through to Parry Sound, a.nd-| ]|v|ng up tQ this motto, the use of 
fore we found this nourishing food, j commencing Monday. June 18th. the ^ Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills should 
Grape-Nuts nourished him back to Toronto Muskoka express will leave at resorted to.
strength when he was so weak he ' U.0O- a.m. Fiill infornmtion at Grand j gy use of this treatment prompt re-
couldn’t keep any food on his stomach.” j ~rnnk city office, northwest corner King jjej js obtained, and the whole system 
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle ; and Ycnge-streets. ! of filtration and excretion Is set right
Creek. Mich. ! -------------------- -- ) because of the action of Dr. Chase's

All children can be built to a mt>re Capt. Pelletier Drowned. Kidney-Liver Pills on the liver and
sturdy and healthy condition upon I Quebec- June 13.—Captain J. A. Pel- kidneys as well as the bowels.
Grape-Nuts and cream. T,he food con- j letter, a well-known insurance agent The very ,eause of Indigestion, bil-
talns the e'ements nature demands. : of Quebec, was drowned, near Isle aux iousness. headache, liver complaint, 
from whf,ch to make the soft grev fill- | Grues, Montmagnv. being knocked off kidney disease and backache is re-

A I a schooner by a boom. i moved when Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pills arc used, and the benefit Is not 
only thorough but lasting. Dr- Chase's 
Kldney-Llver Pills, one pill a dose, 25 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 
*on, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Orangeville Officials Here.
amount of $1$0. 
lng genuine,/the bank was entirely 
Justified in gashing the cheques.

ored that the loss Is far 
in excess/of the amount above t tated, 

department and bank alike

BLAMES ROBBERY ON BROTHER
WHO LOOKS JUST LIKE HIM

'

it anound again.
“My little baby boy, fifteen months 

old, had pneumonia., then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than be began to cuit teeth and, 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown Into convulsions,” says a Colo
rado mother.

i
It Is rKingston, June 13.—The trial of 

Charles Schacher of Montreal for com
plicity In the $3000 fur robbery at John 
McKay's In -this city In November is 
proceeding. The defence alleges that 
Abraham Schacher, a brother, now 
out of the country, was the person 
implicated, that he bears a wonder
ful resem'u an ce to the prisoner, and 
that, in reality, Charles, on the night 
of the robbery, was playing cards in 
a house in Montreal.

DANGER IN CORN SALVES.
They usually contain acids and bur» 

the flesh. The one safe cure in liquid 
form is Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex* 
tractor, which Is purely vegetable, 
causes no pain and cures In one (W« 
Don’t forget the name—'’Putnam’s."

STATUE TO HARCOURT.

London, June 13.—Premier Campbell- 
Bannerman unveiled in the lobby of 
the house of commons to-day a fin* 
statue of the late Sir Wm. Hàrcourt»

but th
refuse /to make any statement.

Hungarian Budget.
Budapest, June 13.—The estimates 

for 1906. presented to parliament to
day, show the Hungarian revenue to 
be about $260,000,"000, and the expendi
ture $514 less. The budget provides 
for increases of $7,000,000 for military 
equipment and new armaments, $4,- 
000,000 for railways and $2,600 000 for 
roads.

A Health Rule 
’ of Importance. Will Obtain Divorce.

Paris,June 13.—The Castellanes’ case> 
is proceeding uninterruptedly toward 
a final hearing. Negotiations ar* 
about to be closed whereby a decree of 
divorce will be secured without a 
controversy and an adjustment will 
also -be effected with Count Boni’* 
creditors, but no steps taken toward 
the abandonment of the case or'a re
conciliation of the count and countess.

Kaiser Wilhelm II. Damaged.
New York, June 13.—The ereamer 

Kaiser Wilhelm II., which arrived 
here to-day, lost a blade of her pro
peller on the voyage- She made the 
passage in 6 days, 13 hours and 55 
minutes. —L

Day Ride Tbroagh Switzerland of 
America.

On Lehigh Valley R. R-. New York 
15 day excursion, Friday, June 15- Tick
ets $9, round trip from Suspension 
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call 
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- 
street East.

%Walt for It.
Court Confidence, No. 437, C.O.F., will 

run a big excursion to Kingston and 
Belleville on Saturday, July 7, return
ing on Tuesday.

ed §
City Architect McCallum during the first

Property Commissioner Harris will at-
îen.d Lhe,Jc.onTSntlon of *moko inspectors, 
to be held In Detroit on the 27th Inst 

C. A. Wells has l>een appointed business 
agent of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners.

gtB took In the Trinity Methodist Sunday School excursion 
by Turblnla to Hsmllton.

The Uxbridge firemen 
te Niagara

Bricklayer for 30 Years.
George Lynch, a veteran union man, 

died at his home. 40 Glldersleeve-ave- 
He had been a member of the 

for over thirty

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!
^ — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
8^)1 only safe effectual Monthly 
■SO Regulator on which women can 
ejSWdepend. Sold in three degree» 

of strength—No. L $1 ; N°- J 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
tor spécial cases, 85 per box. 
Sold by nil druggists, or sent 

7 vT prepaid on receipt of price, 
/ Free pamphlet. Andrew: TM

C00KHE0ttml0t.T0WHTa.ni. (frrsw*ffrinA«t

nue.
Bricklayers’ Union! S « : :
years.■51$ j inv in the _nerve centres and bra'n. 

•well fed brain and 
nerves rbsolute’.y 
body.

At 1.30 p.m. Direct to Race Track 
Fast special via G.T.R. each day this 

Fare for round trip $1.80. Spe-
«strong, sturdy : 

Insure a. healthy : Conn's Up Satnrday.III! week.
cial returning immediately after lastWelland. June 13.—The case of the 

Look in pkes. for th" famous little j Ontario Silverware Co. is to be heard 
book. "The Road to Wellvllle." I in the sessions on Saturday.

Ilm run an excursionrace. Falls to-day.
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I 1 AND GREASES
r
\

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE!
Result frees drinking

ALE
Hade front the beet Hope grown by

COSGRAVE
PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt by
1

COSGRAVE
HALF-AND-HALF

A delicious blend of both, mode by

COSGRAVE
Always sek for end be eere yen get

COSO RAVE’S

I

*
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.

Rhone Park 140. %W7 T8E8IIWI

GILSEY HOUSE
29th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart ot the Shopping 

and Theatre District*.
Ten minutes from ail dépota. 

ROOMS 
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.60 to S3 AO
PER DAY. ACCORDING TO LOÛA-, . 
TION—76 suites, 
and Bath. 1 Special rates to families. 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, SOe. ... 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to $30, 75c.
H. S. PUNCAN, Prop.

Gllsey House. 29th and Broadway,

»*•

Parlor, Bed Room

246

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Mill»

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. S lit, CbeaHst Tweets, Caeahaa A$ta 
HuitMtird by
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A weak inner sole 
is spinal disease to 
a shoe.

r-
$v

Goodyear Welt 
stitching forces the 

makers to use best leather for 
inner sole because its powerfully 
drawn stitches cut through soft 
material like cheese. That’s one 
reason why the Slater Shoe is 
strong in the unseen, hidden parts.

It’s Goodyear Welted.
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Slater ShoeoV

d Sun- 
brooch 

mot fail 
liration. 
:winga

$3.50$4.00 For WomenFor Meni $5.00$5.00

1
Slater Shoe Stores

521 Ooeen Street West.
J. Jappic So*, BIO Queen St- E.

117 Yonge Street 
Terente Junclien. 1 hamas Pewell•os
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ESTATE OF MRS. DAVIES. DEMAND FOR FARM LABOR.i St.
3

A Total of *U.VS,S4R Disposed of— Desirable 
Trust Fend Provided.

Immigrants Seised by 
Agent, of Industrial Concern*.

*dy Thé will of Mrs. Emma Davies, wife Thomas South worth, director of 
of WtHiam Davies,' disposes of an es- colonisation, says officials of, the de
late valued at $255,845.99, including: partment are having difficulty In m-
Booh debts ....................................... $ -, during newly arrived immigrants to
Mcnéy secured by mortgage.. 6,626 <4
Stccks .............................................
Sevurities for money...........
CflPh in bank .................................. 20,120 o4
Personal property .................. 926

)G TAGGED

go onto the farms where there Is * 
lively demand for labor. As soon as 
the Immigrants arrive the best of them 
are approached by agents of industrial 
or railway concerns and taken away 

6 . to do construction work or fill factory
$255.845 sw positions. In this work the lmmi- 

Thë following is the list of stocks held grants are offered better wages than 
by Mrs Davies: they can get on the farms, and the
{. shares Bell Telephone ............$22,890 00, result Is Mr. South worth has difficulty
25 shares City Dairy ................... 2,162 vu |n satisfying the thousand or more ap-
12 shares Wm. Davies Co................. 1,200 00 piicants for farm laborers.
120 shares Bank of Hamilton. 27,4)09 00,
32 shares Bank of Commerce.. 2,848 00)

E0‘pref. shares Macka Co..-.. 2,700 00
25 Shares Metropolitan Bank.. 5,875 'K) ;
70 pref. shares Carter Grume.. 5,600 0»' A Change in Sitting» ef Parliament
l(*h<-om. she res Carter- Grume.. O.OO’OO j* Proposed.

.5 new stock shares C.P.R.. ■ • ■ 775 00
ti shares C.P.R. at 139
Î1 shares Imperial Bank ........... 18,574 00
200 shares Dominion Bank 
15;shares Dominion Coal Co.... 1-950 °0 sittings of the house. The members 
W shares Ont. Accident As— 1,250 10 jn future sessions will probably have 
$0 shares Can. Land & National 

Investment ..
77- shares London and Canada In

vestment Co.................
5 shares Toronto Land Co....

25 shares City Dairy Co.............
OUe-sixth shaie In the estate of 

the late James Davies.............

lee Owners
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ONE NIGHT A WEEK.

x

4.293 00 Ottawa. June. 13.—An important 
change is proposed with regard to the27.150 00

every Wednesday night free from ’8.060 00
parliamentary duties. This Is the 

.... 4,235 00 practice in England. The need fçr 
76 00 at least one night's release from the 

662 OW chamber is much felt, as under exist
ing conditions there is hot an evening 

34,174 00 for social functions. In order to bring
-------------- about this, the house would meet at

$174,184 00 noon Wednesday and put in three ex
tra hours, the average length of a 

' bight sitting.
An informal discussion on this took 

place to-day among Sir Wilfrid, Mr. 
Borden, Mr. Haggart and Mr. Mardi,

s-avenue, fie
ri Cotton, ot 
ewly painted 
nage, 
the case whs

Lewis*
Total

Bequest o Baptist Fnnds.
M^s. Davies made these bequests:

Foreign mission board. Baptist conven- ' 
t!on, $1000: Women's Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Society of Ontario, $500; ,,
Home Mission Board Baptist Conven- Deputy Speaker, and the proposai met

with their approval.

HE CREDIT

With Pelt* 
title Suit. „

(Special.)— 
ncoin County

tlon, $1000; Superannuated -Ministers' ,
Fund of Baptist Convention of Ontario, '
$500; Women's Baptist Home Mission-1 
ary Society of Ontario, $500; Nursing-!
at-Home Mission. Hayter-street, $200; | In this day and age of the world 
Young Women’s Christian Association, when it seems as tho every minute 
$W0: Home for Incurable Children, had a va lue,, and every hour its im- 
$206; Baptist Church Edifice Fund of. perative demands to perform a neces- 
Baptist Convention of Ontario, $500. sary duty the traveler who" has had 

The remainder of the estate is dlvid- experience is careful to see that hie 
ed: William Davies, $5000; William S. ticket reads "via Buffalo and the Lake 
Fox, Edward C. Fox and Emma Fox. ' Shore Railway." Here Is a line whose 
grandchildren, $200 each ; William H., schedule Is so arranged that every 
Davies, Mary Emily Davies, Nellie Da-; available minute of the traveler's 
viés and Edith Davies, grandchilren, j time is caved. No long ’
$200 each; Henry Moyle, jr.. RobL Da- nections nor tedious delays en route, 
vies Moyle and William Davies Moyle, Trains are operated at highest speed 
$200 each; Dorothy Davies, grand- and are equipped with coacnes so 
daughter, $200; Julia Winnifred Davies, luxurious that the comfort of the 
daughter-in-law, $1000; Alice Fenton, Lake Shore Is famous the world over- 
East Toronto, and Annie Lever, Toron- You can obtain full Information about 
$o, nièces. $1000 each ; Edmund Burfoot- rates, routes or service by addressing 
nephew, Grand Rapids, $500; Fred and J. W. Daly, Chief A. G. P. A.. Buffalo, 
Herbert R. and Wilbur Adams, grand- ! N. Y.; A. J. Smith, G. P. A., Cleve- 
tiephews, foronto. $500 and $300 each land, O., or W. J. Lynch, Pass’gr. 
respectively; Luara E. Godfrey, no re- ; Traffic Mgr., Chicago, IIL 
letton, $100; Robert Holtby Davies, son, 
one-quarter part of $75,000, directed to 
he Invested as a trust fund, $18.750;
an!jIRmm»e^0Od<FO± C" FoX: By kind permission of Lieut.-Col.
third of # 0l!f Pellatt and officers, the Queen’s Own
Marv r£u q^ fr ea/‘h if7,Sl5Un.d: Band, under the direction of Band- 
tod S' DaV,!3 master G. J. Timpson, will play the
“terra, 1 granddaughters, life fo,lowing program In "Alexandra
interest each In one-quarter of one*. pflrk- ,hls «venins
rTmLv!91 frdw H"nrJ J-' March-Le Ro. Des Mere
Children "!,et.and grand Overture—Zampa .................
mrt onrthJrd of one-quarter comet Solo-O Drv Those Tears...........
Th™./L, ',K , ! Soloist Band-Sergt. Savage

third J^-udV d ue"_ divided: One- Waltz—Thine Alone ................. Melssler
E-rhia Vnt hi' Dav'es- s3n and Piccolo Solo—The Larks' Festival.-,
r-mnw Fox. daughter, and a - third of ........................... M A Braver
D ^Mcrvle ewmit<tnII«anTC M<3.Le' -*r" *** Soloist Bandsman J. Pratt-
Fox Md Emma Fo, ,r°X' EdWard C' Stlectlon from Donizetti s Opera

* and Emma Fox' lr- La Favorlta............. ............J. Hatman
Fantasia—Under the British Flag.........
A Song of Great Britain and Her

Colonies ............................ J. A. Cappey
recom- Intermezzo—(a) Bright Eyes Good-Bye 

(b) Wpy Dont Yon Try?
.....................   Van Alstyne

Medley Overture—On Irish Airs..
.-.......................................................Carl Volti

The Humors of Donnybrook. 
Popular March—Silver Heels ....

.......................................................Nell Moret

SAVING TIME.
/
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i Electrical Association Convention.
The 18th annual convention tof the 

Canadian Electrical Association will 
be held at Niagara Falls June 19-21. 
On the opening day V. G. Converse 
will read a paper on "Engineering 
Features of Ontario Power Companies’ 
Plant": F. O. Blackwell on "Engin
eering Features of the Electrical de
velopment Co.'s Plant." and H. M. 
Buck on "The Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co. Plants." On Wednesday. Rob. 
McKay will speak on "Legal Points 
of Interest to Electrical Engineers," 
and on the closing day John T- Farmer 
will present a paper on "Steam Plant 
Accessories."

IT. C.O.F.. trill 
Kingston and 
uly 7, return-
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The Celebrated 
Hngllah Cocoa-

EPPS’S

COCOA
The Most Nutrition»

hand HoonomtoaL ^

EASY MONEY AT HOME
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.

end CAKAXY VS. CMICKXSS." •'wvhw how to mda 
mooPY with nuMurlaa. all for ijc. atampe or coin. Addreae
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36u, te*., erf

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246

Organising Farmers’ Institutes.
Supt. Putnam of Farmers’ Institutes 

has received reports from two lectur
ers sent by the department Into the 
Rainy River district to organize in
stitutes. The lecturers g re Miss Laura 
Rose of Guelph and Andrew Elliott of 
Galt. Four meetings have been held 
and institutes organized At Fort Fran
ces, Devlin and Emo, where great in
terest was shown In the work. Meet
ings Are to be held *t four other 
places.

lake Shore Railway s Elks’ Tonr
to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July lath. 
In Denver July 15th to 19th, during 
Elks' convention, afterwards visiting 
Colorado Springs, Garden of th-« Goda 
Pike’s Peak, Cripple Creek, Pueblo and 
through the heart of the Bockles, In
cluding the Grand 'Canoh- of the Ar 
kansas, Royal Gorge and Marshall 
Pass. Twelve days' all-expense trip.
$88.00. Many Elks' lodges in the States 
of Nevf^York and Pennsylvania have 
already joined this excursion, which 
Is open to Elks, their friends and the 
public. The tour is offered at abso
lutely net cost and at the same rate 
to everybody. No charge, Is made Xty 
the Lake Shore Railway for arrang
ing and conducting its tours and no
body is carried free at the expense 
of others. Write for itinerary. J. W. 
Baly, Chief Asst. G. P. A., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Three Forged Cheques.
Ottawa. June 13.—In the marine and 

fisheries department, three cheques for 
sixty dollars, each drawn on May 23, 
are declared to be forgeries, and the 
police are looking for Thomas Corcor
an, one of the departmental messen
gers, In whose favor these were 
drawn.

No New Work*.
Ottawa. June 13.—It Is understood 

that In the supplementary estimates 
for next year the government is un
dertaking no new works, but merely 
providing for. what has already been 
undertaken.

!
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"Shoe Backbone"

BEST QUALITY

Coal «I Wood
OFFICES l

S KING STREET EAST.
V

I 416 Yonge Street.
I 793 Tease Street.
[ 676 frween Street West. 
i 1868 Sues Street West, 
f 416 Spmdlne Avenue.
' 306 qween Street But,

768 «tween Street Beat.
804 Wellesley Street.
Esplnnude B., Near Berkeley St. * 
Esplanade E„ Ft. qf Church M. , c 
Bathurst St., Opp. Frent St.
Pape Avenue, at G.T.H. Crossing 
Tenge St., at C.P.R. Crossing.

A

S
♦

T

Lansdowne Ave,, Near Dundee
Street.

Car. Dufferin end Bloor Sts.

ELMS ROGERS CLErH

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by wring

4WI
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are light**, more durable and mom handsom* then any other* yon 
can bay.

m si vs in
NEGLIGEE 

COAT SHIRTS

I i
For Easy j Two Applicants Out of Fifteen Pre-

Fit, Real]
Shirt Com- \ 
fort and
Full Value NO appointment was made by the 

board of control yesterday to the po
sition of civic commissioner of Indus- 

h O W trle8. Rltho the names of a number of 
applicants were submitted, and T. l6 

f Humble and J. P. Patterson advanced 

fight COat shift their personal claims.
Controller Jones nominated F. A. 

Hilton, lawyer, Buffalo, formerly of 
Toronto, as the most qualified among 
the applicants. Mr. Hilton wanted

Presbyterian Assembly So Votes 
Almost Unanimously—Many 

Amendments.

\ sent Their Claims to Recog
nition Before Controllers.t

rrLondon, June 13.—The debate on | 
church union came to an end at this 
morning's session. The assembly show
ed a disposition to be impatient of con
tinued reiteration tn the speeches, end 
after Principal McLaren's notion was | 
defeated there was & loud cktmor for I 
the vote. Principal Forrest shouted I 

"We do not want to go on tiri Christ-, j

», You can't ever 

I know 
I worth-while

Wj really is till you 

buy the comfort^ 

fitting kind—die kind

tfiat bears this brand j J400° a r<**■ ^
. Lra - J _ f Controller Hubbard thought «flawyer 

—-tDC Ora.no or ghoyy npt be chosen, and opposed the 
-makers who care, whole project, declaring that no other 

_* , city had a commissioner of publicity
Summer patterns ready ; as head ot a department. Controller

V Jones retorted that Boston had taken 
| the matter up, and that Hamilton’s 

ft ct-win n»mnrvrl tho assessment commissioner gave practl- K fK>P*t L^manp i caliy his whole time to the work. He 
wand. I OUT dealer . accusèd the other controllers of having 

, acv secretly conspired to defeat the pro-
Can Supply you. AoR. me position. Controllers Ward and Shaw

. both asserted they had opposed It from 
the outset

These other candidates ware an
nounced as in line: K. S. Fenwick of 
Quebec, formerly of Toronto; W. H. 
Meredith, R. A; Donald, Alex. Stuart, 
J. Ironsldè Thdmson, J. P. Patterson, 
E. C. Davies, Charles F. Rees, H- S. 
Bell, Ed. N. Randall, W. B. Hamilton, 
J. E. Stephenson, James Purvis, T. M. j 
Humble. y

mas."
After many protests and much dte- 

order the vote was taken, and It show-, 
ed conclusively that the great majority, 
are In favor of a comprehensive undou 
which shall embrace both Anglicane 
and Baptists. The vote was 156 to 8.

Rev. r. Macbeth of pans lntroouoed 
an amendment, wtieu debate resumed, 
the purpose of which was to prevent 
the report of the committee being sent 
to the congregations at the present 
stage. The statements were incomplete, 
and he considered. It unwise to send1 
down an abortive 
thought that to remit the report now; 
would ebnpiy plunge the church Into, 
a whirl of controversy which, at the, 
present stage of the negotiations for
union, was altogether uncalled for. __

Dr Herdman, Calgary .said there was to join the union. The assembly must 
a widespread feeding Hi the west that assume responsibility and Issue a de- 
union should not be proceeded with. finite Invitation to these tiwo churches.

Rev. J. F Duetan said it would ere- Dr. McMullen said there was an lm- 
ate internecine strife and civil war. pression in the Anglican Church that 
(Derisive laughter.) There wes no ; they wore not being treated with oour- 
neceesity to end the report to the tesy. Dr, McLaren’s motion wae re- 
churches ; they oouild get all tile Infor- jected. 
ma tlon needed from the press. To sub
mit the question to the people now 
would not only be useless, but inju
rious.

The amendment was rejected by HI 
votes to 67,

And Still Tier Come..
Principal Forrest, amid considerable 

disorder, protested against the multi- 
pHcatlon of amendments; <h«y were 
out of order.

It was decided, however, that any 
member ot the «Assembly had a perfect 
right to bring in such amendments ae 
he thought fit.

Dr. W. H. E. Mclnnee. Kingston, 
moved the* not only should the reports 
be sent to presbyteries, sessions and 
congregatlone, but they should be re
quested to offer suggestions on the 
points submitted. Dr. Sedgwick 
thought that reports should be asked 
for not later than March 1, 1907, for 
adoption or rejection by next years as
sembly. Principal Patrick did not sup
port the tendency to 1 lotit the discus
sion.

In reference to this motion he did 
not think It advisable to ask for any 
expression of opinion. Thé motion was 
lost. The original resolution was put 
to the assembly and was accepted, 166 
voting for the resolution and 8 against.

In reference to the proposal to Invite 
In the Anglican end Baptist churches.
Principal McLaren, Toronto, was hi 
favor of giving the negotiations a 
wider range, but he did not think It 
was in harmony with what was due 
to the other churches to do this with
out consulting them. He moved that 
the union committee be instructed to 
obtain from the negotiating churches 
their opinion as to its practicability 
and desirability before taking any fur
ther step in that direction.

Anglicans end Baptist*.
Dr. Campbell. Montreal, said that 

when the matter was first broached the 
Presbyterian Church wished the Angli
cans and Baptiste to be included, end 
the other churches knew .from the first 
that this -was their attitude. He did 
not consider that they would be thwart
ing the unto* by taking this step.

Principal Patrick couid not see there 
would be enw disloyalty in what they 
proposed to do.

Principal McLaren said the propos
ed Inclusion of the Anglican and Bap
tist churches would necessarily revo- 
tionize the whole terms at Knot?.
These churches would be certain to 
make modifications, and they would 
be perfectly wrthln their right to do 
so. The other churches should certain
ly be consulted. Prof. Dyde favored 
Dr. McLaren's point of view, but 
thought the Presbyterian Church could 
not delegate authority on this matter 
to a Joint committee over whlbh it had 
no control. The Church of England 
and Baptists ought to have a chance

now at each good

document, and
I Makers, Berlin

The Mayer Lets Loose.
An editorial in an evening paper 

ruffled Controller HUbbard, and he 
said so, and this led Mayor Coatsworth 
to express the opinion that the even
ing paper was of no value as a guid; 
to public business. He had never found 
them helpful or useful.

"And I might say,’’ the mayor con
tinued, “I have seen editorials in our 

njng newspapers that are simply 
idiotic, and, men of any brains or de
cency or commoneense would not write 
them. That Is ' my opinion of thé 
evening newspapers; they are no use 
to the city.

*’I think until they make up their 
minds to be honest and straightfor
ward they are no use. People are siz
ing them up, and say to me, 'Don’t 
take any notice of them.

Controller Shaw put In a Word for 
the fairness of the reporters; Control
ler Hubbard said that the papers had 
been useful In the past and would ba 
yet it they didn’t give distorted In
formation.

The original resolution that the An
glicans and Baptists be invited most 
oordiaMy to take pert in the negotia
tions for union was unanimously car
ried.

Alex. Warden Appointed.
The moderator was appointed a mem

ber of the union committee in the room 
of the late Dr. Warden.

On the recommendation of the com
mittee the assembly appointed Alex
ander Warden of Toronto to the office 
of treasurer, and Dr. Somerville joint 
clerk to the assembly.

eve

SENDS COMMISSION TO JAIL

civil Service Board Refused to Re
instate * Deposed Policeman.

New York, June 18.—The members of 
I he New York City Municipal Civil 
Service Commission were ordered to tie 
committed to jail fra: contempt ot court 
by Justice Marten In Brooklyn to-day.

The commtostcmerB bed failed to obey 
an order of the court to restore e for 
mer rating to a policeman on the Hat 
for roundsman, after bis rating had 
been reduced because, or flues.

Street Railway Receipts.
The statement of the Toronto Street 

Railway’s receipts for May with the 
city’s share, shows a large Increase 
in comparison with previous years, as 
follows:

Receipts- Percentage. 
$250,682 42 . * $34,776 19 

.. 227,046 90 27,245 63

... 261,829 25 24.219 Si

.. 176,231 20 17,523 12

.. 146,249 70 14,524 97
18,075 19

May, 1806 ...
May. 1906 ..
May^ 1904 
May, 1903 
May, 1902 ..
May, 1901 ........... 127,91» 30

OUR OWN IT.

Summer tourist and seaside excur
sion fares are now in full force to all 
points reached by the Intercolonial 
Railway, and tours can be arranged 
and berths secured in advance lor all- 
rail and river, lake and rail routes at 
lowest rates from Toronto and Mont
real to all eastern summer resorts at, 
the office of the Intercolonial Rail
way, No. 61 Baàt King-street. To
ronto. where Atlantic steamship tickets 
are also on sale at lowest rates. The 
seaside special trains, with through 
sleeping cars from Montreal to Mur
ray Bay, Riviere du Loup, Cacouma, 
Blc, Rimouskl and Little Metis are 
now running, and the ocean limited 

“train will be put In service on June 84.
The new literature of this railway is 

replete with information which will be 
appreciated by those who are now 
planning summer trips to the seashore 
or other eastern resorts In the lower 
provinces, and they would do well to 
write the agent, N. Weatbessten, or 
call at his office. No. 61 East King- 
street. Toronto, for any Information 
required.

Cana«le a Rival ef the U.8. In Blee- 
_ trlenl Machinery,

The I&getP generator ever made in 
this country has Just been made ready 
for shipment to British Columbia from 
the works of the Canadian Wesimg- 
house Company of Hamilton- The 
purchaser is the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company of Yan" 
epuver. The generator Is 2000 horse
power, 3 phases, 7200 -alternations, 200 
revolutions per minute, with engine 
pipe for direct connection with the 
water wheel. The order also includes 
one 'rotary converter of 1360 horse
power, 560 volte, 3 phases, ,7200 alterna
tions, 400 revolutions per minute, and 
eight air blast transformers each of 
1733 hérse-power, 2200 volts to 24.200 
volts, 7200 alternations. The neces
sary switch boards for regulating and 
controlling the devices were also manu
factured In this plant, and will be 
shipped with the balance of the order 
in the course of a day or two.

The new machinery Is required by 
the Vancouver company to provide 
added power to meet the ever increas
ing demand of Vancouver and vicinity. 
It Is the fourth generator of the sise 

These provincial e«K*ntmente are ordered by the Vancouver company, 
announced- but the other three were supplied by

W g Paterson to a fellowship in the'ttie Westinghouse Company from its 
qrbnoi ' of Practical ScWe ! Pittsburg works previous to the butld-
^ F B nZrke to bTtortructor In lng of the Hamilton wdrks. The one 

HnTvereity Ortlrae ! now ready for shipment Is by long
îTa- Buchanan to be le££*r In MB-1 «K largest ever manufactured in 

Han and Spanish at University College. Canada.
Robert Crawford to be police mari»

«rate at Brampton, rice J. W. Mein, re
signed.

Benjamin Mosher to 'be police magis
trate of Merrickvtlle, vtoe F. A. Tail- 
man, resigned.
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PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

Building Permits.
The board of control have passed 

the following permits: Arthur A. 
jHobson. private stable, 874 Palmer- 
eton-avenue; General Distilling Com
pany, tank store house, northwest 
corner of Trinity and Mill-streets; 
Noel Marshall, automobile shed, rear 
623 Sherbourne; Messrs. Schulkins & 

building .for plumbing and 
fitting, between Deiaware-

Yacation Trips.
Everyone nowadays realizes the ne

cessity of a rest and a change, and turn isirk, 
to the handsome Illustrated publics- j steam 
lions, describing such resorts as Ct.a -m- avenue and Dovercourt-road; W. H. 
lng Muskoka. Beautiful Lake of Bays, Armltage, store. 66 Carlton-streeL 
Temagarni. Algonquin Park, Kwartha 
Lakes. Lake Simcoe, St. Lawrence Riv- In a Good Cense;
er, Montreal, Quebec, etc. Get a copy At the suggestion of the provincial 
of the Grand Trunk Tour Book, giving secretary an Informal conference Is 
rates to all above points, as well as to to be held in the reception-room at 
the upper lakes, Mackinac, the Soo. the parliament buildings to-morrow at 
Duluth, Winnipeg. Pacific Cbast, etc.. 4 p.m. of any Interested In the care 
which may be obtained at Toronto City and protection of neglected orphans 
Office, northwest comer King and and friendless children. J. J. Kelso, 
Yonge-streets, or by addressing J. D. superintendent of neglected children, 
McDonald, District Passenger Agent, will deliver an address on “Juvenile 
Toronto. Offenders' Courts,” and Dr. Bruce

Smith will give an acccount of the 
probation system as applied In Massa
chusetts.

What a multitude of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly suit their 
case. From early morn until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
out, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social ana church work. Is it 
any wonder then.that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse 7 The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain feels 
in a whirl half the time and the usual force 
of vitality is lacking.

It is at this time a woman should look 
after herself. If she does not, serious 
femsle disorders may set in and often cause 
weary months ana years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. VI bat she wants 
is something to build up her system. For 
«his purpose there is nothing to equal

Inspecting Railway by Anto.
General Superintendent Timmerman 

and Superintendent Murphy of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway are out on 
an automobile tour of inspection over

Æs^îXfto! jatlonal value H-RCow 

those under a railway coach rati y small- jntendent agricutu *•
er. The machine accommode tee tbout cards containing a Tull

l nor«irtruo « _a mn Va ibftpri fwiTTi ‘Inscription of «every variety of fox* i.
and Is offering these to the various 

the rails by four men. j agricultural societies at cost price.
which Is 100 cards for 35 cento. The 
Intention Is to have these cards at-

Por Poultry Exhibits.
With a view to making the poultry 

exhibits at fall fairs of greater edu-

WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

They are the women's friend in every 
tense of the word.

They will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone up the shaky, starved nerve», make the 
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

George Lohnee, Stanley Section, 
Tito»: »‘I wae greatly troubled 

„„„ _ak and dizzy spell» and was so run 
down I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two box»» of Milburn» 
Heart tod Nerve Pill, and after tok.n» 
them I found that my trouble had all 
passed away. I am now strong and healthy
agM?lbnrn's Heart and Nerve Kile at*
60 cents per box or 3 for $1.25._If your
dealer doe» hot handle them, send direct 
te The Milburn Co., Ltd-, Toronto, Onti

Electric Light Plant Burned.
Rosslaod. B. C., June 13.—The Trail | tached to the exhibits- A large num- 

electrlc light plant, owned by the Con- per 0f societies havç already ordered 
sotidated Mining and Development Co., j a supply of the carda 
caught fire at 3 o'clock yesterday morn 
lng and was burned to the ground- 
The fire Is supposed to have originated 
from a short circuit. The toes la $18.000. 
fullv covered by Insurance.

CASTOR IA
JEor .Infants and Children.

fto Kind You Have Always BoughtEntertainment of Delegate».
London, June 18.—(C. A- P.)—The f*®- 

tl vita es In connection with the visit ot
the colonial delegates to the congrera , ________.
ot chambers of commerce whtU be siml- : Signature of 
1er to those of last visit. 1

Bears the

(
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Coal and Wood
uinuPST QUALITY AT LQWBST MARKET PRICE. ImbS fROM NÏÎREÏT BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Weet, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dufterih end * 

C.P.R. Track*.
Vine Avenu 

Toronto

726 Yonge Street 
343 Yonge Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spedlne and College. 
668 Queen St- Weet.
140 Oeslngton Avenue.
189 Dundee Street.
22 Dundaa Street Bleat 

Toronto Junction. junction.

Go., LimitedTh« SsrjBL.’sSS—
•Telephone Main 4016.
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Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders' .aWWWWW^ Debenture* for 1100 end upwards ere issued 

% j pc a CENT- > for terms of one, two, three, four « fire yeers.
! ► " < Coupons ere etteohed for interest from the dete
-1 DEBENTUiES < on wyej, tj,e money is received et FOUR PER 

CENT, per ennnm, peyehle helf yeerly.

140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loau. ... 126
m m%

128 Vi

126
124 ViCanada Loan ....

Canada Per ...........
Com. 8. * I ........
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron A Erie ... 
imperial L, * 1.. 
Landed B. A L... 
London A Can ... 
Loudon Loan .... 
Ot tarlo Loan .... 
Toronto Mort .... 
Wtst. Aasur ........

128 Vi
7171

ilia 188 Vi ito 188 Vif 7U70
124124INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
nono<1 #v 113113
185186
112112

VOVO
Bonds—

96Com. Cable...................
Elec. Devel...................
Mexican Electric. ... 
Mexican L. A P.. ... 
8ao Paulo.....................

Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO VOVi 90
81

85
93%

purchases only on recessions, are circulât, 
lng. A big rise Is predicted for Northwest 
soon. Bull tips are circulating on Mexi
can Central. A specialist says A.C.P. is 
now held between 110 and 117. A.R. Is In 
the trading position, with support towards 
158 to 104; 90 and 91 seem to ua to be the 
existing limits for Atchison. Professionals 
now sell B.R.T. for a torn, also Con. Gas, 
L. A N. may sag lower, but Is taken ou a 
scale down. Some stock Is reported met 
In M.P., towards 99, Support being report
ed towards 96. N.Y.C. meets stock towards 
142. Unless it Is taken the price will drop 
back each time it touches that figure. Un
ion Pacific Is in the trading position, to be 
preferred as a purchase when weak around 
100 or below.—Financial News.

—Morning Sales— 
Twin City. 

75% 160 @ 114
131 @ 113%

120 til > 75% on225 ti l%z
75 « 75%
25 @ 76
25 74%x

100 <j$ 74%x 190 @ 142%
80 to 75%x —--------------

150 to 75%x 60 @ 160%
25 to 75x ----------------

■ Mtockay. Standard. 
6 to 149i 125

229 76
Can. Land.

7 ti 1%* 10 @ 124Vi

Can. Paulo. N.8. Steel.
75 ® 68%

C 75V4X Ottawa.
60 @ 226-Wall St. Operations Are Highly 

Professional—^-Toronto Market 
Dull and Featureless. .

St. Lawrence. 
25 ti 132%1m xPreferred. s Rights

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay. Twin City.

400 @ 76 on 75 @ 1%
10 ti 75x 120 (8 1%

125 ti 74%x

1
1 Ontario. 

123 ti 13811 Merchants Bank of Canada.
The statement which will be presented 

to the shareholders of the Merchants’ Bank 
on the 20th Inst. Is one that must be very 
gratifying to the officials and highly satis
factory to the stockholders. Net profits 
for the year totaled $740,398.99, against 
$640,287.66 the previous year. Of the pro
fits and balance brought forward last year 
of $73,197.20, $420,000 has been paid aa 7 
per cent, dividend on the capital. This 
year $100,000 has been written off bank 
premises, against $50,000 a year ago and 
$19,000 contributed to pension fund, com
pared with $15,000 last year. An appro
priation of $200,000 has also been made to 
toe rest account, which now stands at 
$3,600,000. After providing for these dis
tributions, $74,606.19 is carried forward to 
the credit of profit and loss.

Sao Paulo. 
25 ti 142%World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jane 13.
The Toronto stock market struck another 

dull stratum to day,and the Use was scarcely 
I enlivened with a solitary movement above 

the normal of the average trading. Activ
ity of the pool in Mackay comprised prac- 

.1 tie-ally the only feature of the day, but 
here there was 1 t$le buoyancy, de-

1
Mexican. 

10 @ 68 
75 ti «2%

Con. Gas. 
26 ti 206 R. and O. 

00 @ 84
St. Lawrence. 

5 @ 132% 
xPreferred.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jane 18.—Closing quotations 

to-dey: Asked. Bid.
Detroit ........................................ 96
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160%
Nova Scotia ....................  68%
Mackay common .........

do. preferred...........
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway ....
Toledo Railway ........
Montreal Hallway ..
Havana ..........................
Dominion Coal ..........
Twin City ...................
Power ............................
Richelieu .......................

'Mexican L. A P. ...
dot bonds .................

Mexican bonds ...........
Packers' ........................

v —Morning
Montreal Power—196 

200 at 06%.
Merchants’ Bank—75 at 170%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 119%, 25 at 

119%, 82 at 119.
Dominion Coal—60 at 78%.
Textile preferred—1 at 104%.*
Twin City—26 at 114%.
Montreal Railway—75 at 279% 60 at

280.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 96. 
Mackay—8 at 74%.
Dominion Steel bond*—$7000 at 86% 

$1000 a t 8T.
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 79. 
Packers’ preferred—100 at 73, 6 at 72%. 

00 at 73.
Mackay preferred—25 at 76, 25 at 76, 75 

at 76.
Nova Beotia Steel—50 at 68%.
Mexican Power—25 at 63, 60 at 02%. 
Detroit Railway—100 at 95%, 10 at 96.

—Afternoon Sale»—
Mackay pref—10 at 75.
Lake of Woods, pref.—60 at 112%.
N.8. Steel—25 at 68%.

/Twin City—25 at 114.
- Mexican-60 at 62%, 20u»t 63. 100 at 02%.

Montreal St. By—106 at ^79%, 125 at 
279%, 200 at 260, 26 St 279%, 100 at 280%, 
80 at 260%, 205 at 281, 5 at 280%, 25 at 
281%, 60 ait 281%. ’

Power—20 at 95%, 25 at 95%.
Packers’ pref.—60 at 73.
Steel bonds—1 at 87.
Detroit Railway—25 at 96%.
Toledo—60 at 83.
Toronto Ral 
Richelieu—1 
Steel—86 at 30.

even
spite the quoted volume of transactions. 
The market was exceedingly flat In the af
ternoon, with some sympathetic easiness 

' with Wall-street. Such speculative commit
ments as are In the market are not press
ing for sale, holders showing considerable 

■ patience under tantalising Inactivity. Gos
sip would be wasted under present condi
tions and Is, therefore, not being evolved. 
Among the usually inactive issues, the na
vigation stocks and Packers have fairly 
substantial support, but except In the case 
of the latter and Northern Navigation sup
plies are available without a great deal of 
eiitlcunent lii the shape of advancing bid 
priew. Mexican, which was thrown Into 
actlrtty on Monday; has done nothing since 
a fid can be had at a concession from Mon
day's figure. Bank shares also had an 
easier undertone, several odd lots of On
tario selling over a point below previous 
trai. sections.

96%
100
«8%

76% 76
.. 76% 
.. 31

75
80

79% 79
.. 119% 119

34 83
281%Railroad Heroines. 281%Increase.

Soo, 1st week June ..............................$40,558
Duluth, same time ............................... 6,772

40 ,47
80 '78%

116 MS
90% 95%

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Vo. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward 
the market to-day:

The disposition of the larger Interests to 
wl tliold support from market has been 
quite manifest recently and the situation 
has been almost entirely in the bands of 
professional traders, which- element has 
accomplished quite a free market move
ment In the face of difficulties.

Activity has now narrowed down to very 
few stocks and the character of the trad
ing does not attract outside support, but 
apart from this public discussion of funda
mentals Is directly against favorable sen
timent

Predictions of tight money and crop 
failures with the belief growing that gov
ernment and state regulation of corpora
tions will continue on even more pronounc
ed lines will hardly Induce either specula
tive or Investment buying ef the security

85 83%
.. 63 «2%

84Hotel, at the close of
80........ 82

.......... 74% 74
Sales—
at 96%, 250 at 90%,

„ ess
- Ennis A Stoppanl, McKInqon Building,
* report the close on Granby, 12% to 12%, 

Lake Superior, 20 to 20%; do., bonds, v8 
to 60. • • •

Tendency of exchange makes gold tx- 
pirts improbable for a long time to come.

Lackawanna Steel orders on books June 
1 largest In its history.• • •

r Steel Wire production for May passes 
all records. Stocks plentiful In the loan.

* crowd with some reduction In demand lor 
St- Paul.

list
Congress Is expected to adjourn this 

mouth and this may remove apprehension 
concerning certain phases of legislation.

Meantime the market Is nothing raorq’ 
than a very professional traders’ affair, 
with seemingly a good undertone.

Enr.ls A Stoppant wired to J. 1* Mitchell. 
McK’nnon Building:

The market to-day has been Irregular, 
with attention chiefly centred upon crop 
conditions, the continued drought in south
west attracting considerable 
Increases In the Pennsylvania Co. and 
Pan-Handle preferred dividends add three- 
quarters of a million dollars to income ap
plicable to Pennsylvania Railway stock, 
and as It now appears to be Pennsylvania 
policy to Increase dividends the reports 
that B. A O. will be placed upon a 6 per 
cent, basis this fall should receive more 
consideration. Much attention is being 
paid to position of I» A N., which Is es
timated earning over 20 per cent, and tliere 
is opinion In good quarters that the stock 
will be placed upon a 7 or 8 per cent, basis 
in order to cover annual cost of control hy 
Atlantic Coast Une. There is no material 
change in surroundings of the security list, 
Western interests have been Inclined to re
duce long holdings, owing to unfavorable 
crop, advices, but It is doubtful if very 
serious damage has thus far been done to 
the growing grain. On the whole, there 
are many encouraging features, and we 
think that on fair recessions the general 
list will prove an excellent purchase.

• «ï
Cash to the amount of gift,801,0«> has re- 

San Francisco with $24,850,000turned from 
still to come.

• • •
... Congress cannot adjourn in present clr- 

.m mstonces before Juntg 28, and probably 
will not adjourn before July 1.

• • •
The banks have lost $645,000 to sub-trea

sury since Friday.
* * •

It Is claimed that on Wednesday next 
Locomotive will be placed on 5 per ccntM 
basis.

attention.

• • •
• Bill introduced at Washington providing 
for passenger rates on all roads doing 
Interstate business of 2c per mile.

$f’at~83%at U9’ 25 8t 119 W'

Western Union Telegraph Company de
clared regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent., payable July 16, books close 
June 20, reopen July 2.

Philadelphia—The dir *c tors of the Penn
sylvania Company to-day declared a divi
dend semi-annual of 3 per cent, an In
crease of II per rent, per annum. The pre
vious dividend was 5 per cent., and was 

The par valut» of.

New York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader A Co., .King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper . „ 108% 108% 107% 107%
Am. Car A F........ 41 41
Am. Loco
Am. Smelter .... 156 156%
Am. Sugar ...........136 138
Am. Ice ....
Am. Wool .,
Anaconda ..
A. C. O. ...
Atchison ................ 90% 90%

.. 147 147
A Ohio .... Ill 112%

40% 40% 
70% 70% 

1.54% 154% 
185 125%
63% 63% 
39% 39% 

287 267
32% 32% 
89% 89% 

147 147
111 111% 
81 81% 

159% 159% 
67% 57% 
18% 18% 

180% 180% 
138% 138% 
66% 55%

72 72%

paid in December last, 
the stock of this company Is $50 a share, 
the Issue amounts to $60.000,000, all of 
which Is issued and owned by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company.

64 «4
. 40% 40% 
. 267 % 269

33 33
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 .per 
cent. Money 2% to 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3 9-16 per cent. New York All 
money, h ghest, 3% per cent., lowest 3 p.c., 
last loan 3% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per os.
Bar silver In London. 29%d per oz.
Mexican dollars. 60%c.

At. , Coast 
Balt.
Brooklyn R. T. ... 84 
Can. Pacific ..
Ches. A Ohio .
C. Gt. West ..
CM. M. A 8t. P.. 180% 
Consol. Gas
C. F. 1...................... 06% 67%
C. I. Pipe ............ 51% 51%
Distillers ............... 61% 61%
Denver .................. 46% 48%
Del. A Hudson ... 227 228
Erie ......................... 45% 45%

do. 1st pref.... 79% 79% 
do. 2nd pref ... 70% 70%

Gen. El. Co ........  169% .109%
Illinois Cent ........181 181

78 76
Louis, A Nash .. 147% 148%M. K. T............  *
Missouri Pacific
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk A W .... 88
Ont. A W ............
Pennsylvania .... 133% 134 
People’s Gas 
Pr, Steel Car 
Reading .. .
Rep. I. A S.
Rock island

do. pref ..
Ry. Springs .....
Bless ....................... 78% 78%
South. Pacific ... 65% 66
Southern Ry .... 88% 38%
Twin City  ........114 114
Union Pacific .... 150% 151
U. S. Steel ........... 40% 40%

do. pref ............
U. S. Rubber .... 51 51
Wabash .................  21 21

48% 48%

Biooklvn Rapid Transit—There was a 
drive by the bears at this stock this morn
ing on the announcement that the state 
railroad commission would grant a hearing 
on the proposition to reduce the Coney Is
land fare from 10c to 5c. However, there 
was excellent buying on the decline. Gates, 
Flower & Co. and F. W. Graves taking 

On any farther

84
. 160 160 
. 68% 68%
. 18% 18%

182%
139 140

^considerable of the stock.
(recession In B.R.T. we would advise Its 
purchase, as we believe It will have a sub
stantial upward movement shortly.—Town 
Topics.

61 51
81 61%
46% 46% 

226 227
44% 44% 
79% 79% 
70% 70% 

169 169
180 180

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Moln 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

• • •
. , The opening business on the stock ex

change has been more than cut In two and 
In the early afternoon market was in a 
state of complete inertia, 
hr,uncerhent that Pennsylvania Co. had In
creased Its dividend to a six per cent, rate 
had any effect on the market. With any 
kind of activity this should have resulted 
In an advance In Pa. stock, which re
ceives practically the entire benefit from 
advance In the subsidiary companies' divi
dend. Stock Is for sale on all rallies, but 
declines are not followed up by further 
sales, which indicates an effort on the 
part of some one to take profits at the 
highest posalble point—Dow Jones.

Not even nn- Beiween 
Bayers 

N. Y. Fuads. 1-61 dis 
Ment’l Fuad» par 
•0 days eight 8 5-8 
Demand ti(g: 9 5-lo 
Cabie Trans. 9 716

Banka
Sellers Lend 76 76Counter 

14 to 1-4 
14 te 1-4 

8 11-16 8 15-lfl te 9 1-1* 
«3-8 96-1 to #3-4
«1-2 9 3-1 to «7-8

-Rates In New York—

147% 147% 
34% 34% 
96% 06% 

189% 139%

per
85% 35% 
97% 97% 

140 140%
211 211

par

209 209
88I 88 88

Posted. Actual.
482%

I 487 I 485.95

51% 51 50 50
Sterling, 60 days' sight ... | 484 
Sterling, demand

138% 133%

. 52 52

. 141% 142 

. 30% 30% 
. 25% 26% 
. 65 • 65%

61% 51% 
140% 140%Toronto Stocks.

June 12. 
Ask. Hid. 

—Halls—

30%June 13. 
Ask. Bid.

see
Joseph sa vs: The speculation Is conccdcl- 

ly narrow, but excellent trading opportuni
ties are presented. Safe purchases may 
be made of Pennsylvania. Atchison. Rock 
Island, Erics and Wnhashes. Tho°e will 
tint, under any circumstances, decline much 
brit will rally smartly and e'aslljf"*Buy 
■Conservatively, being piepnred to average 
on dips. Remember small profits and o**vn. 
are better than large profits and seldom. 
Special! 1er: Wabash and Pittsburg 2nd, 
4’s. will go to 50. Buy S.P. for a turn.

25%
66 65%

r. p. k............................
Detroit United ... ...
Nlag. St. C. A T. ...
Northern Ohio ..........
Sao Paulo Traita.. 143 142% 143 142%
Toronto Hy .
Toledo lty ..
Twin City 
Winnipeg Hy

160 161 160 
94% ... 94% 78 78%

65 65%75 75 37 37%
114 114

150119% ... 40 10%
115 Ü4 

.... 185 
—Navigation— 
........ 133 131

195% 165% 105 105114I 51 51185 20% 20% 
48% 48% 
84% 84%

do. pref ... 
do. bonds . 

Wls. Central 
Va. Ghent ...

Niagara Xav 
Northern Nuv.
R. A O., Nav............... 83
St. L. & C. Nav.......... 1 131

—Miscellaneous— 
Bell Telephone ,. 153 150
B. C. Packers, A.........

do. B............... .............
Can. Gen. Elec .. 147

A Sydney despatch reports temporary city Dairy com 
cessation at No. 6 "colliery, except as re- do. pref 
girds shaft and surface work, owing to, C. N. XV. Land, 
slight labor trouble. No. 6 Is not under Consumers’ Gas 
the 3-year agreement. «’row’s Nest ...

Dorn. Coal com.. 80
Dorn. Steel com..........

do. pref ....................
bom. Telegraph . ...
Electric Devel............

49 Lake of Woods ..
80 79% Mackay com .........

145 139 flo. pref ..............
7 7% Mexican L. A P..

16 N.8. Steel com ...
5 5% Ont. A (Ju Anpelle ... im

Tor. El. Ueht ...
Can. Gen. Elec

85 85%G< lierai Superintendent Fercie of the 
Dominion Coal Company Is quoted ns em
phatically denying the story that the In- 

•tem.ational Colliery may shortly be abnn- 
-donod because of flooding. He says the 
water does not at all interfere with opera
tions.

97 97 96
..* 'ii ii _

Sales to noon, 293,000; total sales 545,- 
500 shares.

85 41 41

155
69 72

London Stocks.
London. Jane 13.—Money in Increased de

mand In the market to-day. and rates were 
a shade harder. Discounts were firm. Trad
ing in the stock exchange was Inactive. 
Prices early In the day were steady, but 
console weakened In the afternoon on rea
lizations, operators wanting to Invest in 
the new Issue of the Irish Land stock, 
which Is cheaper than consols. Home rails 
advanced on moderate investment pur
chases. Foreigners generally were steady, 
but Russians were weak. Americans open
ed dull and Improved to over parity on fair 
support. Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul 
received the most attention. Later the 
market became dull. New York supported 
Baltimore A Ohio aftter the transaction of 
a small amount of business ; prices closed 
steady. Grand Trunk was easier on profit- 
taking. Copper shares were weaker. Kaf
firs maintained their Improvement. Japa
nese imperial sixes of 1904 closed at 102.

June 12. June .’3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

......... 88 15-16 88%
..... 89%
........ 93%

69 72• • • 146 145%
28 28%

*9191 90 90

206% 208 206

80
Ball'le. Wood A Croft. 42 Welt King- 

following current

III*

29%
Street, furnished the 
bices for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked.
A|n Underwriting stock/ .... 40%

do. 5 per cent..................
Cobs illdnted Mines ........
'’aim Unn Goldfields ....
jV C. Packers, com ........
Vlpls lug Mine .............. ..
ttsvm'n Central ..............
Tri-City, preferred ........

pm 121
53 53

75%
74%

76% 76 
74% 74%

62% 63 62%
68

100
154% 156 154%
108

—Hunks—
Commerce .... .. 178 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan.................
Molsons ..........................
Montreal ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Ontario...................139
Ottawa .
Sovereign

• • *
176% 176New York. June 13.—Locomotive la In a 

position to 'advance further If the Gates 
nnrtv Is willing. Fuel should continue to 
be sovl on rallies, results like thst of yes
terday being possible. Some further tem- 

/ porarv strength In Pennsylvania Is not 
unlikely. St. P. may still be bought for 
turns on recessions, but for turns ouiv.

• "Anv collapse In the movement of St. Paul 
would precipitate a selling generally. Per- 

r sistent reports of professional selling In 
Heading, which Induced us to recommend

275 273 275
228

... 250 247 248
167%
902%

16fiia Cot.sols, account .. 
Consola, money ...
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Anaconda

pm:
88%257 227%

254% 93254 106 116%3276
39%60138 ............ 114%

»••••« ......... 18%
115297 225

130*
225227 13%

■IL"”*

H ■

> ■s
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------------- T H E MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEJURY WAS LENIENT.

OSLER & HAMMONDBrockville, June 13.—(Special.)—At 
the general sessions to-day James 
Langley was found guilty of cimmtt- 
ting an assault on Lily E. Alrey, aged 
17, and Judge Reynolds sentenced him 
to 18 months at hard labor in the 
Central Prison.

The recommendation of the jury for 
mercy saved him from being lashed.

DOMINION BANK ti

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9EES
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London, 
ting.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Is- 
changes bought and sold os commission.
E. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 

y of this Institution has Been declared for 
the quarter ending 30th June. 1906, being 
at the rste of twelve per cent, per annum 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Banking House In this city on and after

R. A. SMITH,
r. <i. OSLBB.

wFOR SALE COMMISSION ORDERSTeesiay. Hw Third Day el July Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th- to the 80th June, both days In
clusive,, . _

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGORT,

General Manager. 
1906.

♦MinExecuted on ■ «changes o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ot Toronto Stock JExohaege 
Corarapdoao. 26 Toronto St.

Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, turn nee, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in roar, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price $8,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

Str:

Et
Toronto, May\26th, M

-v

j
48 stable W. 1. Mallory, Robert Eyres 

and Jas. Davis. It is now said that 
It was decided to divide the money 
equally between the three, and that 
Eyres and Davis have accepted their 
shares, but Mallory refuses his, and 
will probably prosecute In the courts 
his claim for the whole amount.

Denver A Rio Grande .... 48%
C. P. R. .......................
Chicago Gt Western
St. Paul ..............
Erie ................. ;...........

do. 1st preferred ..
do. 2nd preferred ..

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville A Nashville ...154 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .

dp. preferred .........
Pennsylvania ..............
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western .
Reading .................. .

do. 1st preferred ., 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern Pacific ...
Southern aRUway ..

do. preferred, xd ...........103
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred ...............
United States Steel ....

do. preferred ..
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ..

:166..105% 
.. 19% 
..188 A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND ITH1BT MAST.
, Telephone Mata 8881.

STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT db CO..

Members Toronto Stock Kiehaagl
Canada Life Building, Tarante,

CORRBSBONDBNGB SOLICITED

10%
186>4647%
82.. 82
7373%

.187 186%
152% AURORA CONSOLIDATED.
36%. 36% Recent advices from Alamo ststeaUthe 

nine and necessary supplies, which nave 
eo long In transit, are now on their 

wav from Ensenada to Alamo and the end 
of the present month will fln^._^ie ^üfùng 
Slant in full operation. OreJilno are fuU,
the mines practically unwatered, and «rteady 
progress towards permanent operation Is 
being made daily.

DOUGLAS, LACEY *Life Building, Toronto.

rei9190%H 95 ÆMILIUS JARVIS oo.ANDchartered rank.95 has 
is it

6969%
145.145 DIVIDEND NOTICE52%52% (Members Toronto Jltoelr. Bxohangsl 

Buy and sell for cash ooljh 

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY',

McKinnon BldR., Toronto.

72%73%
Fir4647

4850 is 6---- THE-----«7%.. 68%
39%39%

Metropolitan Bank103

C155%...156% 
... 96

Confederation
Phones M. 1442-1806.98

41%42% cati100 SEAGRAM 4 CO,...109% 
.... 21% STOCKS WANTED

60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN

10 DOMINION PERMANENT 
We buy and sell all unlisted stocks.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDD..

PhsM M,'IMS Tarant*.

21%
Notice Is hereby given that a' dividend 

”2 per cent, for the quarter ending 
80th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The' transfer books 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June^ both days Inclusive. By order of the

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Torontov May 10th, 1906.

5050% STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Ixsbsagg

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed so the Now York, CM ism, 
Montreal sad Toronto Excitance*. SW

theJune

Standard Stock and Minins Bz* 
chans*.

Asked. Bid.
.. 112 109%

88
Crown Bank ..
Standard Loan .
Col. Investment Sc Loan Co 7.80 
Canadian Blrkbeck ..
Sun & Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent
Trust & Guarantee ............ 47
Confederation Life ....... 290
W. A. Rogers pref ..

do. common .............
Carter Crume pref ..

do. common ........ ..
National Port. Cement ___
Con. Mining & Smelting... 185%
Rambler Cariboo .
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. F. S.
White Bear
North Star ..................
International C. & Coke
Inter. Coal Sc Coke..........
Manhattan Nevada ..........
California Monarch Oil .
Monté Cristo ...
Diamond Vale ....................... 24%
Foster ........................................... 1*5
Silver Leaf ................................. 15
Silver Bar •••••«...«.....* 49
Red Rock .................................. ■
Gordon .................................. . • 66
Merchants' ................................... .
Toronto .................................  25
Montreal .................. ...............
Ontario ...... ••••»,•••••« 36
Hudson Bay .............................vjo
Kerr Lake ................... *100 •••
Nlpisslng ...............................V5’7® . 0;25

Sales: C.G.F.S., 8000 at 6%; White Bear, 
12,000 at 6%.

-,

«E.55
89 H. O'HARA & CO.,.' 85 86 11
78%82 rat sale s5ssaes»«

Toronto. Market letters and price lists 
weekly.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,

HAMILTON, ONT.

M Toronto St,
Members Tarent* Stack ExchasH

Stocks Bought and Sold m42 * ■» 1
92

BANK OF63.. 76
96 •*!31 Capital Paid up.. .. $ 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund 
Total Asset*..

BRANCHES Ilf TORONTO.
84 Yonpe Street.
Cor, Yonne and Gould.
Cor. <tnecn and Spadlna.
Cor. 1 Colles® end Osntnstoa. 

SAVINGS RANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

"Ô3

[*> 0“!0/v*efr.l
Tarants Steak Exchange

STOCKS, BONDS 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES ■ 

Correspondence Invited
I Phone M. 6733 and 6734 72 King Wait I

65,- I2,500,000 
.. 29,000,000

135
2224 C. H. ROUTLIFFE. MCI.12%.. IS
77% ni IV NIPIB8ING MINES 

BUT CRESCENT SILVER M. 
for an advance. We handle all Cobalt sad other 
unlisted securities. Correspondence invited.

6%> 7 OO. An Joe 
Ü tor

46
4548
46%48

SMILEY i STANLEI/'tokont?.20 n31
3 PHONE MAIN 3166.

WHITE BEAR WANTED .Probat 
ef the i 
his dari 
well m 
-Toronto,

I WILL BUY 6 American Palace 
Car, $26.00 ;

Homes take Extension, 6%c; 9000 Silver 
Leaf Mining, 12c; 2600 Viznaga Gold, 4c; 
2000 Aurora Consolidated ll>*c; 2000 S:in 
David Aurora, 4c; 1000 Canadian Osage 
Petroleum, 6Xc; 2000 Haslemere Mining,

1
THE BEST THING ON THE MARKET 

Writ# for our Letter, FREE.
6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

All Unlisted Securities.
Member, Standard St ock and Mining Exchange.

146 Tel Main 2180

600060 ■TOOK BROKER», ETC.

Heron & Co. f40 60 YONOE ST.
Jps.STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. UN. 

LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

Correapondenc* Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. 981

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply to 
VF. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

flioor a 
004 high 
several ti 
shot bird 
plice wJ 
sentence] 

1 Detect 
I ®nd aftej 

Iris man 
F'ii^ierer. wl 

I Meaghs 
Wv ell educ] 
t He was ;] 
î tective 1 

‘l 1 ready l<]

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarter, 
for Stock Bargains

84 at. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

National Port. Cement..............
Dominion Permanent ... 82.00 

85.00

Standard Exchange Cobalt 10.00
Eureka ........................
Red Rock ...................
Rothschild ................ .
Silver Bar ............ . •
Nipitslng ....................
Silver Queen ...........
Foster Cobalt ........
Montreal Cobelt ...
Hudson Bay .............
Parry Bound Copper 
Trusts & Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer .... 23.75 
International C. A Coke.
Diamond Vale Coal .........
W. A. Rogers ........
Home Life ............
Colonial Investment 
Western Oil ... ; »
Aurora Extension .
Aurora Consolidated ....

PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.
N. B. DARRELL

LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT GO., 
Lalchlord. New Ontario

Carry a large stock of CANOES. TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always en hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

BROKER.
FTOCK5, BONDS, OKAtit AND PRO VISIO VI. 
ht or told for cash or on margins. Corrts. 
ence invited.

8 Co! borne Street.

FOR SALE :4
£sked. Bid 16 Shares American

MARCONI WIMBLES»
—CHEAP FOR OASH.-

- WORLD.

Boug
pond'

47.00
79.00
80.00
80.00

Phe»ee{-]51$!iCarter Crume . 
Hun Sc Hastings

.14 BOX IT, -.17 MORTGAGE LOANS.57.69
.29 FOR SALE grMT'cM.

age. Diamond Vale, Canadian Oil, Majestic 
Oil, Knven Lake Cement. Carter Crume 
“oom.," Crown Lite. All COBALT and other 
unlisted atook, .bough tend «old. CoboUTown 
Bite. Limited. W. T. CHAMBERS Sc SON, 
Members Standard Stock Sc Mining Exchange, 
8 King Street Boat. Phene 31. 276. ,

On Improved City Proparly
*1 lowest current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRIQ8:
19 Wellington St. West.

.48.50
5.305.70 on.96

FOR SALE
6 shares National Cement 
6 shares Union Stock Yards 

2o shares Standard Loan, $786 paid 
looo shares Western Oil and Coal

!■: j \ “It TV
. th.

toe eto 
wtth C

1.411.45
.40

65.00
.01%

42.00

69.00
.03

47.00 Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Co. left at 4 
I decide, 
h*Wng 1! 

< some ho 
jail at 8

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phone 428. 1000 Feet Deep

<^WHITEBEAR^

.48 .45 NEVADA
Write for Prospectus end fall inform 
matlon to

GUELPH, ONT..26.28% 
96.00 
15.00 

. 7.80

94.00
12.00

COBALT.l/\/W\i%A/WVWVWWWVVWWWVV\

GBO. LAIRD 
Room 20». Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone Main 4979

7.85 , I
.15.17 that.05.06 \ a;.17 1 who « 

sheriff 1 
the tou

The wonderful silver camp grows larger 
and better day by day. Shipments to the 
new smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 
Dividende will then commence, prices of 
shares will advance and the boom will he 
on In earnest. Buy now, for the hie 
In values. Booklet and weekly lettdr

STOCKS FOR SALEUnlisted Steeles.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid.
Dominion Permanent ... 79.00 
Colonial L. A 1 
Hamilton Steel Sc I., ex-d. 95,00
Montana Touopah ........... 2.90
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Mining ....
Sandstorm ...................
C:eneguita Copper .
Philippine Plantation
Silver Leaf Cobalt .........
Foster Cobalt ....................
Gordon Cobalt ...................
Sliver Bar .........................
White Bear .....................
California N.Y. OH ........
United Tonopah ..............
Manhattan Nevada ........
Goldfield .......... ............
Aurora Consolidated ....
Ilomestake Extension ..
V znaga Gold ........
Alamo Electric ....
Osage Petroleum .,
National Oil .
H< me Life ..

theDomlnlen Permanent and
Netlenni Portland Cement

We bay and sell Stocks, Bends, Debsny 
tares aad other marketable eeonrities.

The Empire Securities, Limited]
28 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Phone Mein 684»

tempt b 
mmt te 
a#âe.

,, “Opera 
T iront 

“Don’

raise
free.Asked.

82.00 tied7.707.60 IS A WORKING DEVELOPEDWILLS & CO., - 34 Victoria St.8.00 MINE8.75 10.00
16.75. 18.75 -FT I R B -

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Adjoining the great Le*ol -

No Other Stock on the Mar
ket Can Betfin to Compare 
With White Bear in Its Pos
sibilities For Profits.

.68 .76
ole6.60 6.50

“I.30 Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND A JONES. Age
Mall Building.

» . efaerlff.
! , "I had 

In and v 
efl the 
Meeghei 
Murray, 
stopped, 
volver, 
straight 

•' lb the n
e.' '«Rf *t Arrt
Se I stx

‘‘He h 
*ne to» 
All waslire

. «rted 
•Th' 

Tiff to

.10 .14
1.481.40

.75 WANTED.40 Telephone -10650.40

.06%, .(«% ■in, in j », WESTERN OIL sei GOAL OO. «hare, 
in exohinge for Cobalt ttocki or euh. Small oej 

Urge blocks can bd taken. Write box 9 World 
Office, Toronto.

.35.25

.10 BEND FOR.20
WHITE DEAR LETTER, FREE I.45 .48

NEW YORK..13 .17
•07% 
•05%
‘•06% 
•04% 

. 12.00

.09% Buying or selling, write, wire or phone ns.

.00
FOX & ROSS STOCK 

• BROKERS GORMALY, TILT & C»,.19 -REPRESENTED BY—
.00

Members Standari Stock and Mining Eichange, 
Phone M. Z76$.

.07%
15.00 Spader & Perkins Stocks, Real Estate and Insuraoco 

and Mining Brokers.TORONTO.

Phone M, 1M> 
Members Standard Mining aad 

Stock Exchange.

We offer special facilities for dealing on 
THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

861 King St. N.Metal Markets.
New York. June 13.—Pig-Iron—Quiet ; 

northern, $17.60 to $19; southern, ^6.50 to 
$18.60. Coppery-Steady $18.75 to $19. 
Lead—Steady, $5.75 to $5.95. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits. $38.80 to $36; plates quiet; spelter 
firm; domestic, $6.10 to $6.20.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, June IS.—Oil closed at $1.64.

SILVER BAR
has now about M oar of ore bagged and 
will ship within a few weeks.

Write for particulars about this stock, 
as we believe It will be an early dividend 
payer.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Oat.

FOR SALE.
500 PHILIPPINE PLANTATION. 500 
MANHATTAN, NEVADA. 100 CL1FOH- 
NIA MONARCH. 200 CAL. ft NEW 
YORK OIL. lOO STERLING SECURI
TIES CO., LIMITED. 500 GOLDFIELD 
CONSOLIDATED.
COLORADO. 333 BLACK ROCK MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Sterling Securities Co., Limited,
Masonic Temple Building, - - Loedoe, Oet

JOHN C. BEATY,
MANAGER. Ra

f “Shool 
the She: 
than be

OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.

246

‘"Sh
New York Cotton. . fyee str 

defiance 
•werved

/ŸlVrYrVlŸVWViYr »W WlVVVWVVVVWVVVfVWVWWWX 500 BULLFROG-
Mershall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market: 36 me.
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Revolver 
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without 
cloth 

Pauper 
than ”‘ 
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f°od BUi:
I win ws

. “Hla «

Open. High. Ixnv. Close. 
10.50 
10.56 
10.71 
10.43 
10.46

.10.50

.10.66
.10.71
.10.41
.10.45

Jan .... 
Mar .... 
July ...

.43 10.43

.56 10.56 ;

.60 10.00 

.83 10.34

.42 10.48
points de- 
do., gulf,

STERLING BANK;Oct MANHATTAN.Dec .
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 

cline. Middling uplands 11. 
11.45. Sales, 35 bales.

Learn the truth about this wonder- 
ful Gold Camp and make money, 

lntormation free.
OP CANADA

A. L. WISNER & CO.,
61-02 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto.
M 8290

IS KNOWN IN INGERSOLU G. T. SOMERS, President. W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President
DIRECTORS : *

V
Ingersoll, June 13.—(Special.)—E. J. 

Guthrie, for nearly six years G-T.R. 
station agent here, will leave In the 
course of a few days for Merrltton 
to assume similar" duties. Mr. Guth
rie Is prominent in musical and curl
ing circles.

The Richard Grigg mentioned In a 
despatch from the old country s.s com
ing to Canada to visit all commercial 
centres. Is a son of the late Richard 
Grigg of this town. He Is well-known 
here and In North Dorchester.

WANTS THE WHOLE HUNDRED.

Brode ville, June 13.—Since the re
capture of Chart rand near Mallory- 
town, about a month ago, three per
sons claimed the $100 reward—Con-

Manager for Canada.

?'Montreal, H. WILBERFORCE AIKINS 
J. H. TILDBN. Hamilton.
J. C. EATON. Toronto.
WK. DINBBN. Toronto.
N. MARSHALL, Toronto.

E. R. C. CLARKSONB A., H D., M.R.C.S , ENG., 
Toronto

S'
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SIDNEY JONES, Toronto.

Head Office, 50 Yonge SI., Toronto
F. W. BROUGHALL,

Scott Street, Toronto-

JOHN L. LEE 8l CO.,W. D. PART,
General Manager. STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO t 
Correspondents The Municipal Tradisi 'f 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or oo margin a 
l'houe Main 6284.

Inspector.
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E HUH1 new MEW
*hu» f*r errlvefl 00 the market 

as being of poor quality, selling at 9c to 
Uc per quart, wholesale. This flran re
ceived to-day one ear California oranges, 
one car vegetable., one ear Florida pine
apples, one car Cuban plnee, one car bu- 
i»anae and one car tomatoes.

Vance * Co. report Canadian strawber
ries^* having commenced to arrive 
market; the quality, eo tar, has been geo 

lly .poor, Belling all the way from 7c to 
14c per bog. . Mr. Vance reports the crop 
generally as being light. Prices are going 
to be High, as the eanners are oEering fie 
per box on the ground.

To Investors
Nsw Is Your Oupertimlly ,

I Colossal Auction Salé
-OF-

200 Choice Building Lots

3825 bushels. Spot strong; mixed oats, 24 
to 82 lbs., 41%c to 48c; natural white, 34 
to 33 lbs., 43c to 44c; clipped white, 88 to 
4# lbs. 4514c to 4616c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
14.06. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet;
T%c; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw Ann; fair redding, 2 15-16e 
to 3c; centrifugal 66 test, 816-32c ! té 
817-32c; molasses sugar, 2 ll-16c to 2%e; 
refined firm; No. », 4.20c; No. 7, 4,16c; No. 
8, 4.10c; Ne. » 4.05c; No. 10. 4c; No. 11. 
3.95c; No. 12, S.*0e; No. 13, 8.85c; No. 14, 
8.85c; confectioners" A, 4.55c; mould A, 
5.05c; cutteftf, 6.40c; crashed. 5.40c; pew- 
dered, 4.80e; granulated, 4.70c; cubes, 
4.95c. -

ill Etas I*■unfit*COBALTÂL A9E1FÎ
* Trethewey Silver-Cohalt Mine, Ximiled.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
»1,000,000. 200,000 Sh6PM.iHS.00 Bach,

stock 1»’Treasury, $100,000.

No. 7 Invoice,- Toron te,
ft on London, 
id Toronts gg, 
commleston. 
SMITH, 

r. ti. OSL8B.

:

: the1
fCapital,

Capts. Mitchell and Mad en in 
Hasp tot far a Few Days— 

Horses Scarce.

Chicago Options Are fluctuating 
Accord ittgly—Liverpool .Higher 

on Russian Crop Hews.

Situated in the great Wheat City ef the 
Greet West, theSamuel W. Black, Broker, To

ronto; James H. McGhie, Barr-
Dlrectors

William G. Trffthewey, Esq.,
Miner, Toronto; Frank W. ister at Law, Toronto.
Strathy, Esq., Banker, Union 
Bank of Canada, Toronto; Wm.
E.H. Carter, Esq., Toronto, Min
ing Engineer, late of the Mines 

v Department, Province of Ontario;
Property—The property consists of about 35 acre» of lead in 
Coleman Township, adjoining the townsite of Cobalt. 

ijBflUlpmeot—The Mine is fully equipped with all necessary 
Plant and Machinery to work 14 drills or S drills and all the other 

, machinery. '
Title—The title is a patent from the Crown to Mr. W. G. 
-Tretliewey. This is a shipping mine, over $300*000 worth of ore 
has been mined and sold, and it is estimated that about $750,000 

;js in eight. Some of the ore sold produced over 4000 ounces of 
Silver to the ten.
Ÿirsi Issue of Stock $300,000—Th* first iaaue of ato<&
is 60,000 shares of $5.00 each, offered at par, of which $50,000 will 
be Treasury Stock- This is the only stock that will be issued at 
ppr and no further stock will he offered for at least three month*. 
No order received for less than 20 shares. Prospectus and appli
cations for stock may be had (from the undersigned.

Make cheques, drafts or money orders payable te the order of 
the Union Bank of Canada and remit to

RDEHS
arsi •:

i New York 
A CO.
Exohseg,

or on to St.

City e! BrandonLeading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec.Bankers

Union Battit of Canada. 
Solicitor

James H. McGhie.

New York ..
Detroit ------
Duluth ........
St. Louie ... 
Minneapolis , 
Toledo ........

80%«7% I have received Instructions to sell by 
public auctlpn, positively without reserve, 
209 choice building Iota, situated (a tha 
CMy «t Brandon, Mac» the Great Wheat 
City of the West.

These lots are situated on Hawthorn 
and Madlaon-avenuee, and in a moat desir
able location, on high ground, overlooking 
the Asslnlbolne River and Asslnibolne Val
ley. Oaty twenty minutes' walk from the 
heart of the business centre.

Ibis Is a good opportunity for smalt or 
large Investors Many have become weal
thy from the enhanced value of lota .pur
chased In just such a commercial city. aa 
Bran doe.

The purchase of theee lot* must prove • 
profitable Investment, for with the Inevi
table growth and prosperity of Brandon 
they must necessarily Increase In valse 
very rapidly.

Brandon as a railway centre la second to 
none In the Northwest. *0 less than 28 
presenter trains arriving dally. The Cana
dian Pacific, the Canadian Northern and 
the Great Northern (Jim Hill’s road), new 
run lato Brandon and G.T.P. will belli 
from Brandon to the U.S. boundary. There 
la no Investment on the market to-day that 
eqr.aia this proposition and it should a 
to the public as a good Investment

Start now and take advantage of this pre
position and secure lots, If only a single 
tot, buy It and get In on the ground fleet. 
Bead the liberal terms that this proposition 
offer»:

One quarter cash, balance In equal Instal
ments of three, six, nine and twelve 
months. Free of taxes for the years 1906 
and 1907. Torrence title, the beet title.

CATTLE MARKETS.„ „ World Office, 
Wednesday Evening, June 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d. higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d higher. „

At Chicago, July wheat closed ltte low
er than yesterday, July com 16c lower, and 
July oats 16c lower.

Chicago car logs to-day ; Wheat, 3; con
tract, L Coen, 280, 111. Oats, 196, 80.

Northwest cars to-day, 122; last week, 
171; last year, J06.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 223,000; 
Shipments, 299J000; last week, 268,060, 359,- 
460; last year Â67.000, 195,000. Corn to-day, 
750,060, 590,000; tost week, 866,600, 968,000; 
last year, 890,460, 467,600.

New Jtork.-'-Tbe president of Atchison, 
after a .five »iys’ trip thru. .South Kansas 
and Oklahoma. says wheat .looks rnagnfi- 
cent; corn sal* to be backward; wheat along 
Atchison llne|3 will be a big crop, aa it 
has ever been.

Chicago.—-b qgan Bryan has the following 
from his man at Kansas City : Western 
Kansas conditions growing worse dally; no 
rain -end wheat two weeks ago only pro
mised 40 per cent, of a 
man says no Indication of

London, Jtine 18.—Mack Lane Miller Mar
ket—-Wheat- —Foreign poorer demand at 
previous rates; English lees offering, and 
tending up. Coen—American firm at an 
advance of 6d; Danubien nominally 
changed. Flour—American Him; English
firm. . .

New Yor k, June 12.—All grades of refined 
sugar wert? advanced 10 rente a hundred 
pounds to-fLay.

8685
Ga#ng> Niagara, June 11—(Bpeeial.)— 

The "hoodoo” of the calendar date -..-as 
present in the camp sure enough to
day. There were two accidents. For
tunately neither was serious.

Capt- Mitchell of the 9th Battery, 
Toronto, was riding a new horse when 
it reared and toll backwards upon 
him. Capt Harry Maden of the 2nd 
Dragoons, Brantford, met with a simi
lar misadventure.

The doctors say that both, men will 
be around Again in a few days.

There Is a scarcity of horses, due 
to the tact that the government pay's 
only about half what the animais will 
bring to the otaners In more peaceful 
pursuits. Officers, both In the artillery 
and cavalry, are forced to make up 
he difference (the government allow

ance la II a defy per horse), In many 
case* In order to get sufficient mounts 
te bring his command to eamp. It Is 
a sere grievance with a good many 
of them.

The day’s doings were of a routine 
nature with the Infantry making an 
especially good showing. Gen. Otter 
said it had been ‘ta. good day's work." 
The cool weather is a pleasing change 
from the usual sweltering camp wea
ther, tho it was a trifle chilly under 
canvas last might.

The Lord’s Day Alliance are taking 
measures to prevent “open shops” at 
Niagara Camp on Sundays. Rev. T. 
Albert Moore states that the attorney- 
general's department will give ald.thts 
year, to prevent booths and stores do
ing business of any kind on the Sab
bath.

:::: S 5$
82%

8280%
Cables Are Steady—Cattle Are la

d at Buffalo.

New York, Jane 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1514; top grades steady to firm ; others slow 
to 10c lower; bdfls and cows slow; bologna 
cows easier; steers, 44-76 to $5.85; extras, 
$6; bulls, $8 to $4.25; cows, $1.60 to $4. 
Exports, 2830 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 
100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 5346; veals In fair de
mand; veals 15c to 25c lower; buttermilks 
steady; veals, $5.26 to $7.50; few choice 
and extra, $7.60 to $7.75; culls. $6; butter- 
mil Ira. $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 908$; sheep 
firm; lambs firm to 15c higher; yearlings 
steady; sheep, $4 to $5.76; etllls, $8; lambs 
$8 to $9; yearlings, $6.40 to $7; few woali 
do,, $7.26 to $7 76.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000; market easier; state 
and Pennsylvania begs, $6;95 te $7.10.

82
85% Gooff

CUlca
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Board of Trade; 
h. Low. Close.

BROKERS
CO.,

= Exchange
I. Toreete.
OLICiriBD

el reporte 
i Chicago 1 
Open. Hlg

fluctuations on the

Wheat- 
July ....
Sept. ....
Dec..........

Coen—
July ....
Sept.........
Dec..........

Oats—
July .......... 38%

. 85% 
. 30%

8ft
... 84%

... 83% 

... 53% 

.... 62

84% 82% 83
84% 82% 8885 83%
53% 52% 62%
53% 52% 52%
52% 51% 61%/IS 00.

AND

Exchange* <a30% 88% 38%
Sept.
Dec. .

Fork—
July ............ 16.90 16.90 16.80 16.80
Sept. .

Ritas—
July ..
Sept. .

Lard—
July .
Sept. ..

« 86% 85%
•la 36 - *6

specialty.
.. 16.-65 16.67 16.66 16.60• \<v

foronto. -,]9
* 1
'*

crop. Weather 
moisture.

. 9.35 6.37 #.35 9.35
... 9.20 9.30 9.25 9.25

... 8.82 8.85 8.82 8.82

... 8.97 9.00 8.97 8.97 ale" Live Stock.
“TÊàst Buffalo, June 13.—Cattle—Good de- 

o Gossip. maud and firm; prices unchanged.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired j. G. ^Veals-Becelpts, 176 head; active and 25c 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of hifher, $4.75 to $7.3.
the market : Hoge— Receipts, 2800 head; slow and 5e

Wheat started strong and higher, but sold to toe tower; heavy, mixed and yorkwrs,

strong opening was due to a sharp advance ü ---------
at Liverpool, which was partly In reflection 
of the strength here yesterday, and partly 
of unfaveralde Russian crop reports. The 
market found some fairly good commission 
house support 

believed to

Beat 1
ilRS

un-■xoùtow Ckl<

$. W. Black & Co.,
BgadOfflce at the Company

!St.
,orh, CM 
ness. ar

:

4 lndisputible.
Auction sale will take place on Tues

day afternoon, the 19th ef June, at 190 
and 7.99 in the evening, at 87 and 80 K#ig- 
street Best.

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 18.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 33? per lb.; refrigerator beef; 8%c 
to »%c pXT lb. ; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c 
per lb.;'^lambs, 16%c, dressed weight.

8T« LAWRENCE MARKET.

^COs,

;
MffSWS
« mi *

and I was sure then that he was play
ing for delay, and I was doubly de
termined to take him cm the 4-85 train. 

‘He began to curse Mancie, possibly 
hoping » row would break out then and 
there.

in
ixehaen

nd Sold
— Pesitlvely «ti tih 

seletely Without Reserve.
Ri

Montreal Live Usek.
Montreal, Jnne 18.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 600 cattle. B0 milch cows. 2000 calves, 
600 sheep and lambs, 1200 bogs and 60 

rt on the tote declines. This young pigs. The market for hogs was 
be scalping In a large wav easier and prices declined 10c per 100 lbs., 

toy professional traders, who have recently owing td increased supplies. At the re- 
beeu rather successful. Cash wheat saies I ductlon the demand was good and sales of 
to-day were at low figures here, owners selected lots were made at $7.90 to $7.9$ 
of No. 2 -bard offering tt at figures that per 100 lbs., weighed off the cars, 
make It attractive to speculative jobber*. The butchers were' present In large num- 

Ennls A Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell, here, but were In no hurry to buy. as the 
McKinnon Building : supplies were In excess of the «demand, and

Wheat—Initial transactions in wheat were prices had a downward tendency all round, 
at a higher level than at the close yt the There was also a considerable drip In the 
market yesterday, sentiment, already bull- prices of milch cows.' Prime beeves sold 
led, being further strengthened by the for- at 5c to 5%c per lb.; pretty good animals, 
elgn advices, which included a sharp ad- 4c to 4%c; common stock, 2%c to 3%e. 
vanee In Liverpool, and reports of a lees Milch cows sold at $25 to $55 each; only 
favorable outlook In Russia. Few a time very good milkers brought over $50. Good 
the market held strong, buf the higher calves «old at $4 to $8 each, and the others 
prices proved to be too great a temptation, at $1.50 te.$8.0O each. Shippers paid 4%c 
and long wheat commenced to come out, per lb. for good," large sheep, and the but- 
which, together wtth rather liberal short chers paid 3%c to 4%c. Lambs sold at $3 
selling by the scalping element, started the : to $5 each ; only a few choice one» brought 
market downward, and not until a decline ' over $4.50, while good lots sold at $4. Store 
of from lc to l%c per bushel had been hogs sold at $5 to $10 each, and the young 
recorded was support encountered; There pigg at $2 to $3.50 each, 
was nothing iu the news to cause holders
any uneasiness. Ohio, Kansas, Nebraska __ ....
and sections of Missouri continued to send , ,7',,„ I,„ " ,„,. 1»
in adverse reports, some of which were <"hlcago, June to.—Cettto—Receipts, 16, 
quite sensational in tone. The close was 000; beet strong to _10c higher, °tiiers 
barely steady, the action of the market In- steady : common te 9**®* to.,,.’
dlcatlng that longs were unable to find pur- <|®W8. $3 tq,$4.50; heifers. ^76 to $6; bulls 
chasers for «11 they bad to sell without $3.28 te A.»j tylv«Sv l»_to |T; Stockers 
foredn* 41 br^sk * teedws, "to $4•»«»•

Corn aud oat# responded to the demand,
for the cash property, all grades being1 choice to prime, heavy, to.W to^ie.fld. me 
sharply higher. Commission houses con- diem to good, heavy, $6.82% to $657%, 
tinned good buyers, and, Respite consider- butcher weights, $6.55 to $6.60, *£ddt 
able profit-taking and the weakness in choice, beery, mixed, $6.52% to $8dS7%, 
wheat, the market displayed independent packing, $6 to $6^05. ^strength Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000; beet

Provisions—Trade light and unimportant , Steady;-Î*i^,h2 tv'w' 
Melady & Co. bad the following at the] yearlings, $5.90 to $6.u#; shorn lambs, $7.20. 

close of the market :
Wheat—After an early bulge to-day. due 

to small short covering, longs attempted 
to take profits, breaking the market : al
most 2c a bushel. As we have been telling 
yon, this is the kind of market you should 

aa outside trade Is light. There Is. 
feature to the market, except tfic 

renewal of crop damage reports from Rus
sia. Now that the government report has 
been disposed of, beans are becoming more 
aggressive. On any further break, or 
around present price, take on some Septem
ber wheat.

Corn—Like wheat, to-day, holders tried, 
to secure profits on the bulge, and tlie mar
ket eased off about a cent a bushel. Re
ceipts àre fair, but the demand Is good, 
and, as we have been telling yon, when 
we get Into July receipts should be a great 
deal lighter, as farmers will be busy har
vesting their wheat and oats, 
good break tu corn, like we had 
some September corn. Keep 
close on the weather In the corn

V,
For maps views and further particulars, 

apply to 106 King-street West.
J. C. MURRAY. Manager- 

CHAS. it. HENDERSON A COMPANY, ' 
Auctioneer».

Receipts o# farm produce were 40d bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load off 
straw.

Wheat-—Two hundred bushels of fa 1 sold 
at 84c tnjBSc.

Oats—tTwo hundred bushels «old at 41%c.
Straw--One load sold at $11 per ton.
Hay—^Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

ton fer fl imotby, end $9 to $K> fior mixed.
Dreeseti Mugs—Prices steady at $10 to 

$10.50 JW r cwt.
Potato»*—Car lots of potatoes are firmer. 

Delaware a, $1 to $1,06 per hag; Stiver Dol
lars, 95c to $1 per bag; Proiiflcs, 90c to 
05c per tb«g; Ontario», choicest white, 00c 
to 95c pq r hag. Ail these prices are h.v the 
car iot. J. J. Ryan, commission merchant, 
who hag dies three to four carloads per 
week, rejmrted the above prices and slated 
that thet market was firm.
Orato-. t .

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 86 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush

•■99
iNDff
PURITIES g 
ed
King West ■

K IBravery Which. Won.
“I don’t blame you, Murray,” he 

said. “But don't you come near me."
“I thought it adl over. Me coutti kill 

me as easy one way as another, so I 
turned my hock half to Mm and sat 
•down on the stair. If he had glanced 
away I could have ellpped out my gun. 
He watched me like a hawk. _I yawn- : 
ed and turned my hack full to. him.

“I do not want to get hurt My 
more than you do, Frank; but I’m not ; 
afraid any more than you are,’ I re
marked.

“There was a long silence. I won
dered once if he would reach flown and 
smash me with the club, and Ï thought j 
I heard a cat-like tread on the step.
I kept my eyes front however, altho 
I have done easier, things In my life.

“Finally, hç spoke—softly, and in al
most a whisper:

“ ‘Murray,’ lie said, ‘you’re a game 
several blocks, when the-fleeing burglar man. Get me a suit of clothes and I’ll 
shot him and escaped, altho hip accom
plice was arrested and received a life 
sentence.

Feoffs tor Yoeeg Cfclclte.
The following is an outline off the me

thod followed by an extensive Maine 
State poultry man In feeding hte young
tibteke:

is

like much more salt then others.,, If 
the butter has not been theroly

“They are first fed upon the Infertile drained some of the salt will be oar- 
eggs, which had been boiled, then rjed Gg ln working the butter. The 
ground In a meat-obopper. shell and all, auroumt butter may be eettmated 
and mixed with about six times their; fj.om y,e 1£Let churning, supiparing 
bulk of rolled oata by rubbing both course, that a record of weight is 
together enough to break the egg into kept About three-fiourflhs of an ounce 
small pieces. This is fed sparingly 1er of M]t m a pewid of butter is a good 

j two or three days in the Utter and average, when the butter le In good 
ssnfl on the brooder floor. About the condition before adding the «alt* 
third day a mixture of hard, fine brok
en grains, such es cracked corn, wheat, 
millet and pinhead oata. Is given aa 

eon aa the Mrda can see to eat In the 
morning—only a limited exnount, how
ever, that they might be ready for » 

good feed at 10 o’clock when the roll
ed egg and oat mixture is placed before 
them for five minute», in tin plates 
with low finis. Removing these, they 
scratch for a little of the fine broken 
grain. At 1 o’clock the hard grains are 
fed, as ln the morning, and at 4.$0 to 
5 o’clock they are given ail the rolled- 
egg mixture they can eat till dark.
"When about three weeks eld this mix
ture Is gradually replaced by one made 
up of t wo parts by weight of good clean 
bran, two perte corn meal, one pert 
linseed meal and one part fine beef 
scraps, moistened with water—Just 
enough to be arumtoiy. Hard broken 
grains are used all the way along, but 
the chicks grow taster with the mash, 
and it is used moderately. Grit and 
charcoal are freely provided, and by 
the partial use of hard food the diges
tive organs are kept normal.

Ey June the chicks are well started. 
a»d a change in the ptiun of feeding 1» 
made. Cracked ^corn. wheat and beef 
scrap In separati«lattea troughs wRh 
movable roofs, aw placed where they 
can help themselves. Not .more than 
cne-fourth of the grain is wheat for 
the puHeits. while in the cockerel di
vision only cracked com and beef 
scraps are Used. Grit, bone and oys- 
t or-shell are always eupplied. There 
is no regular time for feeding, but the 
t roughs are never allowed to get empty.
There Is no rueMng. as is usual at 
feeding time; the birds est when they 
feel like it. selecting any kind of grain 
thev wish, and balancing their own 
rations." .

An incident in the Ufe of Inspeoj 
tor Murray, Typical of His 

Handling of Criminals.
. <*

':3j.probably no Incident in the career 
ef the late Inspector Mlurray revealed 
bis daring handling of criminals eo 
well as that of his bringing back to 
■Toronto, for murder, Frank Meagher.

Jos. Dain, living on the corner of 
j Bloor and Yonge-streetB, was robbed 

one night. He chased his man for

■TTC.

Co. HOG NOTES.

It is best to fatten and sell hogs 
young.

It costs bo more to raise a good hog 
than a poor one.

Feed goes further with a young ani
mal than an old one.

Oats Is a good feed to develop mus
cle, but is not so good tor fattening.

You can hardly push pigs too fast, 
providing you use the right kind et 
food.

Extra feed Increases the growth of 
a proper kind and makes larger abî
mais at maturity.

It often takes a number of genera
tions to thoroly change the diepoot- 
tion from timidity to quietude-

It when the' hogs are growing faxt 
their hind legs become weak, teed a 
tittle bone meal dally. "

It Is conducive to health to feed hogs 
where they can have the range of the 
pasture field.

The fairs give a good opportunity 
to compare breeds, and farmers should 
use this opportunity Intelligently.

Whatever material is used for bed
ding, It should be changed eefltelMrt- 
ly often to insure cleanliness.

It Is nearly always .best to save 
some of the old sows, especially j to 
farrpw the early spring Utters.

Even with hogs, the value rt rood 
feed le wonderfully Increased by these 
attentions.

..............0 84
Wheat, red, bush....... 0 84

.Wheat, i goose, bush......0 75
Barle™ bush....................... 6 51
Ontsjbush. .......................4) 41%

6 85AIM. UN- 
I, COBALT 
SHARES.

O $6
f •

0 62led.
Rye.
Peas*" bush. ......

Way waff Wnrn—
Hay, per ten.- ---------- $12 4)9 to $14 00
Hay, ymlxed. per ton... 8 00 
Straw, bundled, ton. . ..11 Oh
Strawj loose,' ton............ 7 4M

Fruits ?ww«l Vegetables 
Potatoes, Ontario.,.,-.$0 95 to $1 00
Cabbay?, per do*............ 1 06 ....
Onions, per seek .

PonltrW—
Turfceyp, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 16
Chlckesis, dressed, lb... 0 14 0 16
Hens, mer lb. .............  0 11 0 13
Spring' chickens, lb........ 0 20 0 25

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, , lb. rolls.,....,.
Eggs, Strictly new-told,

dozeni ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef,! floreqiiarters, cwt.$5 60 to $6 00
Beef,1 hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs,1 dressed, cwt....11 00
Mutton, light, cwt........9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........9 00
Veals, - common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressai) bogs, cwt..10 00 
Spring) lambs, each .... 3 50

0 «8■HONE M. 981 go with you, but not with Muncie.’
“He handed me the club.
“Gtve me the gun, Frank, said I- 
“He handed me the gun. We walked 

down the stairs Into the office, side by 
side. We took the 4.35 train back to 
Canada, and to punishment.”

0 77

ELL, 9 00
Detective Murray took up the case, 

and after considerable work found that 
iris man, Frank Meagher. Deln’s mur
derer. was 1st jail ln Indianapolis.

Meagher was a fine looking fellow and
well educated .and had lots of friends. Go,dwin Smlth ln Weekly Sun: Sum-
He was awaiting trial tor burglary. De- lner brin«8 a*ain lnto revlew our na*

i tcctive Murray had all his oaners 11101161 sP°rt8. which do not escape the i trouve Aiurrai naa ail ms papers changefulness of the age. Golf has
l ready to bring Meagher back to Cap.- largely supplanted lawn tennis. To 
\acui on June 19, 1877. appreciate golf Is difficult for those

, "ft was long after mldnigiht when. I who are not golfers. It does not seem 
«id them signed,” he said, m telling to exercise any particular faculty or 
toe story- “I went direct to the jell member; while lawn tetinls calls Inti 
with Detective Lou Mancie, a train play nimblenese of foot, quickness of 
left at 4.35 o’clock ln the morning, "and eye, general alertness. Of the magical 
1 dlxdderi to get Meagher oh that Unein, fascination of golf, however, there can 
hawng notified the Sheriff to that effect be no doubt. Laerosse, It would seem, 
some hours before. We arrived at tto» Is the only thoroly Canadian game, 
jail gt 3 o’clock. I told the sheriff that Baseball can hardly be called natton- 
I wav after Meagher, and he told me al, when It Is common to the whole 
that Frank was up on the tbind floor, continent, and when teams are made 
armech and threatened to kitl, anyone up of players hired on both sides of 

* who came after him I eaw that the the line. To make cricket national 
sheriff rwovrid not get Meagher, and that we must have counterparts of the 
the hutglar was playing for time and English lawns and commons, perhaps 
the purpose of It probably was an at- also a longer summer. But the great 
tempt to rescue hlm. I decided that I obstacle is t^ie time taken by a game, 
must take him on the 4.35 at oïi tmz- which Is more than the men 6f a bust
ards ness community oati afford. It Is, In

, "Openfthat gate. I «aid to the sheriff, fact, growing ^oo long altogether, and 
*1 want \to speak to him.’ schemes for shortening it are on f°°f-

“Don’tVdo It,” said the sheriff. “He'll °ne might be to put a man out if 
; wuj” he failed to shore ln a certain num-
d”John.ll wouldn't do it," said Mun- be^of overs. ^ ^

^ warn you not to go,” said the t„ our one happy

. “I had him open the gate. I stepped n ^ UtUe " ^
In and walked ppotatrs. When I reach- Dett B 1 ’ 
efl the landing of the stairs where 
Meagher was at the top, he said ‘Stop,
Murray. Don’t you come near me.' I 
stopped. Î eaw the club and the re
volver. and he had the gun pointed 
straight at me. I could see the gleam 
In the muzzle.
" T am not coming up. Frank/ x saJd. 

fis I stood on the stairs. ‘I want to 
.talk to you so that everybody won’t 

■ hear/
“He had risen, and we stood, he at 

the top of the stairs, I }u»t below him,
ATI was quiet.

"Come down or I’ll dhoot, shrilly 
tried the sheriff below.

*T heard Muncle^stemly telil the she
riff to shut up.

Rather Be Shot Than Hanged.
“Shoot and he----- ” yelled Meagher to

the sheriff. ‘I’d rather he Shot here 
than be hung in Canada.’

“ ‘Shut up. sheriff/ I said, witti my 
eyes still on Meagher, who while he 
defiance to the sheriff, had not 
swerved his glance for an Instant from 
me. ‘Frank.’ I continued, ‘you won’t 
be Hung. You know that- The man 
lived over a year. You know you’ve 
got to come. You could try to kill me, 
but you would go just the same-’ While 
I was speaking I mounted the stairs 
step bv sten until I stood .within ten 
feet of him. He stood above me. with 
the revolver pointed full at me.

"Stop! he said. Stand where you 
Ore! Not a step nearer!

“I stopped and looked him full ln 
the eye, face to face; and I have a 
feeling to this day that I was never 
nearer to death In my entire life. He 
looked me over slowly from head to 
foot and back again. His eye was 
coId,and hard, yet as he glared at me.
Isdw that something of curiosity 
jmfngled with Its murderous, merciless.

-^line-pointed blaze. He eyed me thus 
for several minutes. Neither of us 
■poke. My hands were empty, my 
revolver was ln my pocket.

“Murray,” he said suddenly, but 
without shifting his eyes, “I have no 
fit clothes. I am not going like a 

"''Bauper to Canada. I am a gentle-

PROVISIOTt.
minim. Corret*

M 9333 
M «814

- ora NATIONAL SPORTS.{ones 2 50

;LOANS I
Property
Res. $0 18 to $0 23 Breaking Heifer» in t« Milk.

Dairy Farmer Jo an old country con
temporary gives somb pertinent advice 
OH* the above subject, oue of great im
portance to those anxious to make a 
profit from their cows.

“Some cows are so decile that hard
ly anything will induce them to lift a 
foot in resentment, defence, or for mis- 
ctef, while others are ready to let fly 
on the slightest provocation, due fre
quently to mistakes made when break
ing them Into milk for the first time. 
None of them kick excepting when be
ing milked or handled In some other 
way, but many a milk pail Is overturn
ed. and the milker sent spinning, too, 
when the milk to being extracted. In
deed. this is the time when the trick 1* 

Required, it may either be made 
temporary or permanent, according to 
the management of the milker. Many 
young heifers being milked for the first 
tine are disposed to kick. This Is done 
In fear or ignorance. Others, of all 

ages, are Inclined to kick on having sore 
teats, and in these coses there is some 
excuse for the cow kicking. In dealing 
with heifers it le well to handle them 
a good deal before calving. When their 
udders are fllHng up and distending 
they enjoy a gentle hand being put on 
them and rubbing. This Is a fine step
ping-stone to a quiet milker, and should 
be practiced, but If they are a bit wild 
that disposition must not be Increased 
by abusing them. This i« the worst 
possible treatment, and will increase 
the habit. If a cow gives one a smack 
there is no earthly good In hitting back. 
Many hotheads do this, and not only 
get the worst of it, but spoil the cow. 
A row of the sort makes the cow ner
vous. and when in that state she dees 
not yield her milk readily, and much 
of It Is kept back. Some strap the two 

hindlegs together, others tie up one of 
the fore once, and it all means bustle 
and superfluous operations, 
nlnt In every hundred may be induced 
t.i give up all inclination to kick In a 
vat y short time—Indeed, 1n a day or 
two. This Is not by thrashing or try
ing- to get her subdued by force. That 
is a fruitless game, but a gentle hand 
and coaxing word will tame the worst. 
I have seen ill-nature^ men and boys. 

New York Grain am* Produce. àn occasional woman, too, that
! Yor,k’ Jnm“ could not attempt to milk certain cows
! SOWpackages. 'Cta^i;“wb »««*«« being kicked at while another 
;ter straights $3.00 to $4.10; Minnesota, man. boy, or woman would sit down by 
$4.35 to $4.86. Rye flour firm. Corumeal them, catch the teats, and go on mtlk- 
—Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley—Nominal. 1ng without a foot being Ifted. Tb*s

Wheat—Receipts. 44.000 bushels; ssles, i« not uncommon, and the secret of It 
8.200,000 bushels futures. Spot barely aj| |s. gentleness. It is-quite surprls- 
eteady; No. 2 red, 96c, nominal, elevator; ]ng jjow quickly and correctly a cow 
No. 2 red, 96c nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. wi„ ^tect the milker’s disposition.
1 northern. I*“lut|^- f o b,’ When a cow has sore teats It Is not
0,K pricto^ÎÎTwhe^w.re'ilr^sT'of surprising that she should kick when 
the day. and, influenced by strong cables pulled, but sorne disrex'&rd their
and bad crop news from Nebraska. later condition, and handle them roughly, 
the market weakened, and for the balance then the kicking, does not decrease or 
of the day was heavy under liquidation, a (be teats mend; and here, again, the 
bearish Iowa State report and hear pres- ^ontie hand Is the best solve. 1 have 
sure, closing %c net lower Hales Included: s?rn them absolutely wild with some 
No. 2 red, July. 89%c to 91c, closed 8»%c; m-,ker„. whi]e with another a'tho «uf-

m , & ra" ^ SriTa^v Trom^^ta0^
The following ire "the chwlng prices of torn Receipts, 120,4(4) bushels: exports, would grin find bear ft. I am there- 

wheat nr.ilo7J.at the WlnninLgmarke? to **.**> bnsbels: sales. 45.000 bushels futures, fore not In sympathy with milkers that* 
dav June 82%vWd July 84c 80%o HP«t steady: No. 2. 90c. nominal, elevator induce kicking or that cause the cows
“HV ' J T P 1 ™ and 00%c. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 (o continue It; neither am I In favor of

yellow. 61c, nominal: No. 2 white. 61c, tying their legs and haltering their 
irionr Price. nominal. Option market opened flrmer on ,,ml>g ^ way Thflt shows a de-
Kioar Price». cables and bullish Nebraska crop news, H , lnnlniuui' ™ th, the

Flonr—Manltobs patent. $4.20, tr.ick To , reaching top for the season, but later de- *}■]?" J®* tr°f.cr7
ronto: Ontario. (V) per cent, patent. dining sharplv on the bearish Iowa State nr l.ker to menoge the cow. end if neece
hid. for export: Manitoba notents, special1 reporf nnrt closing %c to %e net lower, can-c-t V" maintained h- soothing trecf-
brancls, $4.60: strong bakers’, $4.10. &)%<■ to 60%c. dosed ?»%<•; Sept, ment otbe- employment ought to be

!59%c to 60%e closed 50%e; Dec. 58%c to inquired after, as such g hand Is in no 
Torssts Fruit Market. 50%r. closed 58%c. way adeoted to contribute to tile ffttc-

White A Co. report Canadian strawberries, Oats-Receipts, «8,800 bushels; experts, | ceee the her»-or dairy.*»

FALCQN8RI98:
West.

0 18 0 20

Mining Co. expect, 
no new9 60 

13 00 
10 00 
10 00d full Infor^ 8 no
10 50(D 6 00

>TORONTO
ô 'FARM»PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

* * ;

SALE Hay, car lots, ton.........
Potatoes -car lots, bag—

Delawares ...................
Prolific* ...... .......
Silver Dollars ........
Ont.,^choicest white ...ji>90 

Butter, I dairy, lb. rolls... O 18
Butter,|tub# .......................10 17
Butter, 1 creamery, boxes.. «0 20 
Butter.tcreanrery, lb. rolls'
Butter,*bakers', tab ........
Eggs, niew-told, doz
Honey, .lb..................
Cheese, " new, lb....

$8 50 to $10 00 I
HELD HEART IN HANDS. ;1 00 1 05ind , {o 90 

.. O 95
0 95

Op another 
to-day, buy 

your eye very

Oats—This cereal made another huge rec
ord to-day, September oats selling as high 
as 36%c, bnt, as the short Interest has 
been pretty well eliminated of late, and 
piotit-taklng was general, oats shared In 
the break of corn and wheat to the extent 
of about a cent a bushel. Crop damage re- 

Hl.lee and Tallow. ports are still coming In, but outside specu-
Prlces revised dally by E. T. Carter A- totlon Is light, and we will have breaks In 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal <>at8. «nd on all good breaks September 
ere In Wool, Hides, Calfskins an» Sheep-1 outH should be bought. Do not buy too 
skins. Tallow, ete : many at one price. However, oats should
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..... ..$0 12 break u little more before we consider
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers....... 0 11 them right to bny.
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows........ 0 11%
Inspected hldea No. 2 cows................ 0 10%
Country hides, dried.cured.$0 11 to $.
Calfskins, No. 1, city........0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 18
Sheepskins ........
Ilorsehldes' ........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed .
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16

1 00 PMIUripMs Bargees» Pertes
ieete and fisrvtlsu Operattea,

D*l-9nd Cement 0 95
0 19

Bends, Deben» 
securities.

O 18
0 21 Philadelphia, June 18.—For more than

. . „ forty minutes the pulsating heart of
„ , __ . , ..___ . William Wyatt was held In the handsMangel-wurzel is a large fled heat _ , ,

winter. It to the mort watery of all Pital aurgeoe, sewed rtx «Itches inthe

smsssusisM sStSHKels
with other boot crape The total dry been fatally hurt. The physician» sa y

erstiesT^»8twTeauOb to iStHSS» frtend were sufflin, for

sugar beets. They ore used largely ln îts^ofnt th*
feeding cows, but are found to be, of former sHpped and fell on lts point. 
value for »hee» ar.d «Wine. They pro- The knife lotted a _^undtn hdff 
dues a large roc* whiioh stands wellout of the ground and produce often as T» «“^ **••***• heart * *ct,cm eh®u11 
much as fifty tons per acre, wtth thirty not ** Interfered

made sltches between pulsatlooatf/np as cotnnruon.
Mangels may be planted about the; 

last of Mav end will grow on any land , " „ ***"
that wtll a-row com. Belleville, June 18.-r-Reab«e B. Coep-

’J'hc land that Is to grow mangels er- a prominent citizen, died tort night, 
fchould receive good preparation and the i Me was bom ln Prince Edward Coun- 
soet should be sown In drills, the rows: ty. 74 yeara ago. For two wears he 
being about 42 inches apart. This will ! served In the oily council end for many 
allow of horse cultivation and save years on the board tf health. A widow 
hand labor. They should receive about ; and one eon, Aid. Cooper, survive. The 
the same cultivation as other root tote Mr. Coeper was an Anglican and a 
crons, keeping down the weeds while, Conservative, and proprietor of the 
the plants are young. . i largest flour mill.

To keep the roots they can be stored . 
in a cellar,, as that Is tile bert piece; George F. Jewell,
for them. In England, where they ara London, June 1$—After having been 
grown largely, cellars are built as- city auditor for Z4 yeara. George F- 
pixlally for storing roots ln. Jewell passed away at 5 o'clock this

This crop is capable of resisting con- morning. Deceased was 7 O.vears of age 
slderable dry weather and makes good end has been 1H but two deys. Heart 
yields when other vegetation suffers failure was the cause of hto death, 
from drought. They are not band on 
the laud and their deep growing roots | 
leave it In rood oondttto*». 
their feeding value, they ere excellent 
in pro»noting digestion and keeping 
animals to which they are fed in a 
thrifty condition.

i 0 21 0 22 
0 160 14 

,0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 12

is, Limited But cricket as a rule 0 18
0 10 
0 12%’oronte. It is a slow game and not

I

Michigan Central and Lake Shore 
Railway’» Pacific Coast Toor

for teachers, their friends and the pu/b. 
Uc, taking in scenic, features at Colo
rado. Grand Canon-of Arizona, Califor
nio, North Pacific Oooat, Yellowstone 
Park and Canadian Rookies. Special 
trains leave Buffalo June 30. A thirty- 
day personally conducted all-expenee 
tour at absolutely net cost and under 
personal direction of an experienced 
New York Central, Lines represqnta- 

Man-y leadiing teachers In the 
States of New York- and Pennsylvania 
have joined this tour. Write for Itin- 

J. W. Daly, Chief Aset. G.P A-,

k.L CO: sh 
cash." Small 
•ite box 9 World

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 13.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 16,758.
Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 4238.
Eggs—(jnlet, unchanged; receipts, 20,502.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 13—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures steady; July 6s 7d,
7%d. Dec. 6s 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4s 9%d. Futures Arm; July 4s 8%d. Sept. 
4s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess steady, 72S 6d..
Bacon—Clear bellies steady, 5<>s; 'shoul

ders, square. Arm, 45s 6d.
Lard—American reflued quiet, 45s.

IT A ca .. 1 60 
.. 8 25 
.. 0 04% 
. . 0 26

wtth the surgeon
. 4

id Insurance 
cers.
phone M. 194*
ning and

>Sept. 6s
tive. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board ef trade, 
to-day the following quotations 
made :

erary. 
Buffalo, N.Y. were1 |E.

Nlnety-ATION. BOO 
too CLiFOR- 
II- &
XG SECCRI- 
goldfield 
bullfrog* 
rock MIN-

Street Cleaner Rnn Over.
Edward King, 83 Sackville-street. 

employed as a street cleaner, was se
verely Injured yesterday morning by 
being run down by a wagon, near the 
comer of Jarvis and Çawthra-square. 
King, in attempting to get out of the 
way of a toad of hay, did not notic^-a 

direct Ion V&n
i received

; was

Bran—Sellers. $16.50 outside. 

Winter wheat—No quotations.
iNEW * Cheese Market».

Woodstock. Jnne 13.—Offerings on the 
Woodstock Cheese Market to-day were 370,) 
boxes, half white. The best bid was lt)%c, 
at which price the cheese were sold.

4Goose—No quotations.

^Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No quotations.
36

rig going In ana 
knocked down - '■ 1Limited,

. London, Ont
was .
number of severe bruise 
later removed to the General Hospl-

, iBarley—No quotations. 

Peas—No quotations.
*

tal. Big Y'esacl Ln Dlelrea».
Bertdesi Astoria. Ore., June 18.—The four- 

masted bertaenUne Jan L. Stanford, 30 
days from Guayamas, for this port, was 
righted to-day ln a dismantled con
dition five miles northwest of the 
Columbia Hiver.

It Is presumed that the vessel passed 
After carefully taking care of the "‘thru a squall while all soils were set 

milk an,i using every precatiton to and that her foreyards and rigging
were tom away. ___

The tug Wallulah has the Stanford 
ln tow. e

AN. »
No. 2 qrjitte, 40%e, buyers, Toron-Oetihls wonder* 

money.
Four Students Drown.

Bangor, Me, June 13.—Four boys, mem
bers of the graduating class of the 
Brewer High School, were drowned by 
the upsetting of a sailboat on Hymes 
Pond yesterday. They were Norman, 
Herrick, aged 17, of South Brewer; 
Winfield Brown, 17 : Lamont_ Parker. 
IS, and Lawrence Aiken, 19, all of North 
Brewer.

to; 41%c sellera
Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 60%c, track, 

Toronto.CO.,
on Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 8290

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 26%c, sellers, 
Point Edward; buyers, 86%c.

Toronto Segar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.28 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Salting Better.

make a nice quality of butter, don't 
•spoil 14 with too much or too Httle 
salt. The quantity of salt used must 
depend on the dryness of the butter 
at the time of salting and upon the 
tastes of the consumers. Some persons

1KS0N Connt Witte May Come.
New York. June 13.—According to a 

St. Petersburg despatch to The World 
It Is asserted In well-informed circles 
that Count Witte, after taking the cure 
at Vichy, will go to America. The pre
cise object of his vieit to America Is 
not clear.

Troop» lavs Negro.
Norfolk.: Va.. June 13.—The negro. 

W’ilUam Lee. charged with criminal 
assault on Mrs. Robert Barnes and her . 
cousin. Miss Fr»Dees Powell of King
ston. Md„ was brought safely to Nor
folk to-day by the troops, who were 
hurried to Eostvllie, Vs.,- yesterday.

E,
hambers «=

25a.D*. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE. ..

bid.ronto-

& CO., Is seat direct to the dlteasedGome* Will Retire.
New York. June 13.—According to 

The World’s ,despatch from Caracas, 
Venezuela, via Port of Spain. Tuesday. 
Gen. Gomez will retire on Independence 
Day, the 5th of July, and Gen. Castro 
will resume the presidency at onee.

peril by the Improved Mower. 
Reels file ulcer, clears the eft 
peerage*, sop droppings In the
three! and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
All dealers, or Dr.

IT, IRS Gressd 15 Day New Yorlc-Excerelois.
Tickets only $9. round- trip from Sus

pension Bridge, Niagara Fa’ls. Friday, 
June tt. Tickets and particulars, Le,

TORONTO 
cl pat Tradinl 
or oo mar*1* #

“Th sheriff has a suit of clothes 
'Trank. 1 said. ‘It’s a prettyfor you.

Food suit, but if It Is not good mough,, 
1 win wait until you can get on»,’

“His eye lighted with satisfaction. toss
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HOW SPEARMINT WON DERBY
THURSDAY MORNINGt*

l U. OF P. CRICKETERS EN TOUR

SIMPSONI the walks made uniform.
Dr. Unite.'s celebrated German Dan

druff Ou re at Fenwick’s shaving pal
lors sr

James OhMde hna sold a building 
on Brier HH1-avenue, 60 feet frontage, 
at $5 a foot.

r?
Beaten by Toronto University XI. 

by 164 Bene to 1M.

The University of Pennsylvanie cricket 
team began a series of games in Toronto 
yesterday on the University lawn, when 
they were beaten by the Varatty .eleven 
by 40 runs. Severn! good scores were made 
on both aides, notably by Jones,,, Wright 
and Cory for Toronto, and Goodfellow ana 
Lee for U. of P. Varsity had tbe^ aaaisb 
ance of several graduates. The tourists 
play the Toronto Club today, a picked 
eleven to-morrow, and. Mtmlco on Saturday. 
Yesterday's scores : ■ ■

—Toronto University 
H. Davidson, lbw, b .Goodfellow .
A. A. Jones, b Grahitm ....................
Dr. W. W. Wright, bStiraham ...
B. Reade, b Graham Ly..........
A. C. Helghlngton, b Kkenan ....
R. Cory, b Goodfellow .......................
R. Harcourt, b Keenan 4— • ...........
G. Wallace, not out ....y...............
A. M. Bills, c Lee, b Keelien............ 0
R. A. Laldlaw, c Goodfellow, b Keenan 0 
F. A. Lee, b Goodfellow ............................ 0

Conditions Were Perfect for His
toric Race at Epsom.

THE 1 »LIMITEDf

I Spearmint’s Derby Day on May 80 will 
be remembered as having been one of the 
most enjoyable as regards weather In- the 
annals of the great race. True, the iky 
was at times overcast, and there was no 
blase of sunshine, but the light was ex
ceptionally clear, and the momentous strag
gle was viewed under conditions which left 
absolutely nothing to be desired. The King 
was again present, accompanied by Prince 
Christian, and there was e large increase 
l«V the attendance. The crowd was Indeed 
enormous, and Thé London Morning Post, 
without going so far aa to say that pre
vious-records were beaten, thinks It is 
quite possible that such may actually have 
bien the case. r 

All the 22 competitors were on view In 
the paddock, but it was a few minutes 
after the advertised time to start before 
they emerged on to the course. Sancy and 
Plum Tree were the first to make their ap
pearance, and they were followed by Nulll 
Stvundua, Gorges, Spearmint, Beppv and 
Hie Eminence, with the SUpaway colt last. 
The parade and canter was taken In the 
same order, and on arriving at the starting 
gate Black Arrow at once became fractious. 
He bolted into the crowd, but was brought 
back at a trot, and on getting near the 
gate Mr. Hugh Owen sent them on their 
Journey. Prince William was practically 
left, and Troutbeck, on the right, quickly 
drew out In advance of Spearmint, Frus- 
trator, Picton, the Sllpuway colt, and Uls 
Eminence, with Black Arrow next, Beppo 
heading the others. In the first quarter 
of a mile the Sllpaway colt went on second 
to Troutbeck, with Spearmint, Picton and 
Black Arrow close up and Nulll Secundus 
next, clear of Beppo, Lally and Mnlua,these 
being In turn clear of Sarcelle, Gorges, 
Frustrator, The White Knight and His Em
inence, and Plum Tree being last, except 
Prince William. On reaching the mile 
Picton got on terms with Troutbeck, 
the two went on from Minos, Spearmint, 
Mtlua, Beppo and Sancy,these being many 
lengths In advance* of His Eminence Gor
ges and Black Arrow. A long gap divided 
them from Radium, Lally, Dingwall and 
Srrcelle and the Sllpaway colt had now 
become last Soon afterwards Troutbeck 
again took a clear lead, and on arriving 
at Tattenham Corner was two lengths In 
advance of Picton, His Eminence, Spear
mint and Mnlua, these being clear of 
Beppo, Plnnt Tree, Gorges, Black Arrow 
and Sancy. A quarter of a mile from home 
Troutbeck hung ont signals of distress, 
and Picton took the command, but be was 
quickly joined by Spearmint. Below the 
distance the last-named headed Picton and 
won easily by a length and a half; two 
lengths between second and third. Radium 
was fourth, Malua fifth, Beppo sixth, Gor
ges seventh, His Eminence eighth, Plnm 
Tree ninth. Black Arrow 10th, Sancy 11th, 
Storm 12th, The White Knight 18th, Sar
celle 14th, Lally 15th, Buckminster lQth. 
Frustrator 17 th, Dingwall 18th, Minos 
10th and Nulll Secundus last, except Prince 
William, who took no pan/ln the race. 
Time 2.36 4-5, which isa record for the 
race. .

The Derby Stakes of 6500 sovs.; for 3- 
year-olds; colts, Ost; fillies, 8st 9 lb.; nom
inator of the winner received 500 sovs.; 
owner of the second 400 sovs., and the 
owner of the third 200 sovs. About 1V4 
miles:
Mijor E. Loder’s b.c. Spearmint, by Car

bine—Maid of the Mint, 9st (D. Maher) 1 
Mr. J. L. Dugdale’s Picton 9st (Mr. G.

Thureby) ........................................................... 2
Duke of Westminster's Troutbeck, 9st 

(J. H. Maçtin)
Mr. L. de Rothschild's Radium, Ost (K. 

Cannon)

H.H. FUDGED, Prea.j J. WOOD, Mg r. Thursday, Jane 14

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30Todmerden.
John Hazelton of Rosemont, Ont-, ■.* 

visiting his nephew, Robert Hazel - 
ton.

Five new candidates will be initiat
ed to-night by Corby Lodge, L.O.L., 
No. 361. On the glorious twelfth No. 
361 will march behind a brass band.

York Shrievalty.
It will probably be a coupile of weeks 

before the 'new sheriff of York 
County is appointed, owing to the ab- 

of T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., 
at Niagara camp. The appointment 
rests with the three members for the 
Yorks, Hon. J. W. St. John, West 
York; T. H. Lennox, North York, and 
Alex- McCowan, East York, and they 
will get together and try to arrive at 
an understanding as to who should 
have the naming of the sheriff. It Is 
understood that if the position goes 
to West York, Mayor Fisher of North 
Toronto will get the appointment; If 
to East York, J. W. Moyes of Deer 
Park will be named; If to North York, 
Mayor Daville of Aurora or Major Al
lan will be chosen. In case the mem
bers fall to reach an understanding It 
will be up to the premier and his 
cabinet to make the selection.

false EconomykBIamed for Poor 
Attendance andMnefficient Edu

cation in South York'. Schools
Bargains for Men

Summer Suits for Men »nd 
Boys at Bargain Prices

English
Imported Two-Piece 

Tweed Outing Suits, tingle- I 1 nr 
breasted sacque coat, unlin- th Ilk 
ed, with patch pockets,sizes «1(1 
86-44, regular value up to 1 v 
$8.60, Friday ....................,...........

More Men's Bargains
Men’s Balbrlggan Under

wear, outside sateen trim
med, perfect goods, sizes 34
to 44, Friday ................................

Boys’ Fancy NegBgeo -, __ 
Shirts, cuffs attached, neat I 7 F 
patterns, regular value 60c, f .VI 
Friday ........................................J 'UU

1 6
the York 43 IS‘ Wednesday’s session of 

County Council was fruitfuli of a num
ber of important measures which later 

furnish ground for oeostderable

. 85 Flannel >Men’s If8
and9sence

31 mwill 4
iifisL <MÿU8

X The feature was
Inspector Fotheringham of the annual 

the South York schools. The

10sion.'
the presentation by

Men’s White Cotton Night 
Robes, well , made, nicely 
finished, regular 60c, Frt-ia1 Extras ..report of

Inspector said In part, “The average 
attendance Is hardly 67 out 6f 100, which 
Is due to lack of salary, precluding the 
securing of good teachers. Not half the 
pupils, when turned rout, can write a 
respectable letter, as to ‘penmanship, 
spelling, form or grammatical struc
ture. This Is a humiliating, but unde- 
nable statement.’’ Inspector Fothér- 
ingihem has . occupied the position of 
inspector for 36 years. The report gives 
the nuihber of school'" buildings as *8, 
valued at $329,oOO, on laud value of $30,- 
0(H)- Altogether 13» teachers are em
ployed, of whom 31 are males. The 
average salary is, for males 1540, and 
for females $327- Tne principal of one 
suburban school receives $1000 ,and the 
three lady assistants $450 each, while a 
number of other principals receive 
lrom $300 to $900. Reverting, to con
clusion, to the question of salaries. In
spector Fotheringham sa ye. “May I 
venture the opinion that the short
sighted economy of many school boards 
g 1 (tiding down the teacner's salary to 
that of a domestic servant,' and to not 
a few cases compelling her to be a 
caretaker of the school, lies at the 
foundation of the present bad attend
ance and attainments.”

A big deputation will be down on 
Friday from King Township, respect
ing the creation of a new school sec- o£ the Toronto Junction Gun Club took 
lion. place on Wednesday on the Lambton

Councillor Woodcock, J.P., moved tor ; grounds, the «cores being as follows: 
thte repeal of the bylaw respecting the | Event No. 1, for the Hunter Arms 
payment of $25 to parties Informing on ; Medal—McGill 18, Dunck 18, Taylor 17, 
those who violate the automobile law. I Sheppard 15, Thompson 15, P. Wake- 
The legislature refused to legalize this. I field 14, Fleming 14, Vivian 12, John- 
The bylaw granting $15,000 to the To-;stone 12, Smith 8.

Hospital received Its I In the shoot-off for the tie, McGill

Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
good weight, neat patterns, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 

-43, regular $8.00 and $3-60, 
Friday .

Boys’ Rain Goafs,, Includ
ing some fine covert cloths 
and worsteds, also a few 
rubberized coats, long, loose 
single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, sizes 23-30, regular 
$6.00 to $7.60, Friday .........

}M: 164Total « day
■ —Bowling Analysis.—

10. M.
...............US 6
..............111.8 8

10 0 
3 0

.'SO 
—University of Pennsylvania.—

C. M’. Graham, lbw, b Davidson...........
W. 8. Evans, b Davidson . .1...
W. F. Keenan Jr., Jb Readd...
F. W. Baker, b Reade ....
D. Graham, run out .......
A. N. Goodfellow, run out .4.
N. 8. Hales, b Wallace ........
L, Lee, c Laldlaw, b Reade ...
B. Mason, b Wallace ................. ..
J. M. Shoemaker, b Wallace ...

Extras .....

Fancy
Sweaters, also all-wool. In. 
navy and cardinal, roll col
lars and buttoned shoulders, 
sizes

Boys’ Striped 182
W.Special !

j .39Keenan ... 
Goodfellow 
D. Graham 
Evans .... 
Lee ...........

Maketyour plans for your 
summer vacation as spon 
as you like—

Come to us and we’ll 
make the dress part ' of 
the getting ready the 
easiest part of it—
SPECIAL—The *’ Terlus ” Serre Suit*— 
single and double-breasted—18.00.

SPECIAL—Summer Suits—two and three- 
piece—12.00 to 26.00.

SPECIAL—Summer Vests — Linens and 
msrseilfcs—1.60 to 4.00.

SPECIAL -Summer Shirts—soft bosoms— 
1.00 to 3.60.

SPECIAL—Summer Neckwear -Washable 
—36c and 60c.

Special—Summer trousers in 
fancy tweeds and serges.
Everything else that’s special 
(or men—for summrr. .

•I Friday ........... ......................
Men’s and Boys’ Fine.

Silk Neckwear, four-in- I | Af 
hands, French seamed, re- f I Uy 
gular 60c, Friday .......... J 11VI

to 32, regular price
60c,• e

[3.9S ■■

! 3
1

12The First of 'Em.
The announcement has been made 

that the Albion and Bolton fall fair 
will be held at Bolton on Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 and 2. James Ruston 
is president of the fair 'board, and 
O. W. Extence is secretary.

West York Farmer»’ Excursion.
The Farmers’ Institute of West York 

Will hold Its annual excursion to the 
Ontario Agricultural Collège, Guelph, 
on Tuesday, June 19. Special trains 
will be run on both the Grand Trunk 
and C.P.R. systems from all points to 
the constituency at a low rate, and 
tickets will be good to return on tne 
20th. John Jackson is president of 
the association, and R. L. Crawford, 
secretary.

»
.. 16i 60 Boys’ Brownie Sailor’ 

Blouse and Buster Brown 
Suits, Including fancy tweed 
worsteds and serges, assort
ed patterns, in variety of 
styles, balance of broken 
lines, stores 21-26, regularly 
from $4.60 to $6.00, Friday..,

•W
36 Men's Hat Bargains

300 only Men’s Soft and 
Stiff Hats, fur felt, colors In 
soft hats black, brown, 
fawn and grey; stiff hats 
mostly brown, regular prices « 
$2.00 and $2.50, Friday

' It m1 24
9

■ 0? j 0 X >,
... 121Total...

—Bowling Analysis.— - 
O. IM. . 16.i 3

post
and wlMen’s and Boys’ Straw 

Sailor Hate, plain black or 
fancy silk bands,, good qual
ity straw, regular ,76c, FW-

4R. W.
59Reade ........

Davidson . 
Wallace ..

Men's $2 Boots, $1.302 27
0 20

I! ,1!
dayMen’s Working Boots,easy', 

on the feet, light dongola 
kid uppers, heavy soles, all 
sizes, 6 to 11, regular $2.00, 
Friday bargain .......................... 1 11.50

Harbord C. I.
The following are the results yesterday 

of the tennis tournament, now ibeing held 
at Harbord Collegiate Institute :;

Doubles—Semi-finals—Currey sad Wright 
defeated Faulde and Vareoe, 16—2, 6—8; 
Bryce and Simpson defeated Tytler end 
Van Wyck, 6—2, 6—0. ! '

Final—rCnrrey and Wright defeutea Bryce 
and Simpson, 9—7, 2—6, 6—4.

For Canadian Tennis PH ay ere.
The Canadian Lawn Tennis Association 

has decided that in future its anjnnal cham
pionship tournaments will be heild more to 
the Interest of Canadian, players than here
tofore The Golf Association found that 
this Idea was beneficial to tbehr (fame, with 
the result that Canadian golf en» are now 
able to compete more successfully against 
other countries.

It Is hoped that tennis players) will show 
their appreciation of this change) and enter 
the Canadian championships, commencing 
July 9. at the Queen's Royal, Hlagara-on- 
the-Leke. E. S. Glassco Is the llten. secre
tary-treasurer, , C.L.T.A., King Bldward Ho
tel Building.

Linen Sailor 
Hats, In. plain white, blue 
mix., grey mix.', green mix., 
or tan colors, Friday special

Children’sLew» Tennis at 1.518
ini

H !
Toronto Junction.

. The fourth series of the summer shoot

: of IPRIVATE DISEASESTenders.ip;

I ) theI (Hi
\ (the result of folly or exceeesl, 
R j Gleet and Stricture 
(a treated by Galvanlam,
[ j the only sure cure sad no bad 
L « after effects.

8KIN DI88ABEB

Jâ
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to noon on Friday, June 
22nd, 1006, for the removal of ashes and 
garbage, also of night soil, and the empty1; 
lng of cesspools, In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, for the year 1006-7. Particulars 
and specifications to be seen at the office 
of the Town Clerk, Keele-etreet. No ten
der necessarily accepted.

W. J. CONRON,
Town Clerk, Toronto Jonction. Ont.

A
rewi

IWS
I1 imronto General

first reading.''At 2 o’cloc kthls after- ! won. 
noon the case of A. B. Davison will be In the Summer Handicap, at 26 birds, 
reopened. The report of the Industrial | class A, event No. 2—Thompson 22, 
Home Commissioners was adopted I‘Taylor 22, Dimck 20, McGill 1», P- 
without amendment. The bam and ouit- XXakefleld 18, W. Wakefield 16, Vivian 
buildings will be painted and other im- 
provements effected. Frank Reeves ap
plied for a grant of $25 for the fruit, 
flower and honey show, and a like sum 
for the display of vegetables, both of 
which were granted.

• c84-86 YONGE ST-
4 ■

f treatment of Syphilis.
J DISEASES of WOMEN 

PalnfUl or Profuse1 
Menstruation a=d ill 

, displacements of the Womb. 
Tire aboyé* arg the Spc$al-

DR. W- H. ”<3 RAH A I
NO. I CLARENCE SO.;,

I
Si1-

! oi
M V

BRANDON LOTS AT AUCTIONClass B—Ellis 22 and 14, Sheppard 19, 
Walton 20, Fleming 17, Jones 15, Durf 
15, Harvey 18, Smith 12. .

Event No. 3—P. Wakefield 23, Thomp
son 21, Durf 20, Jones 16, Smith 15, 
Ellis 14.

Four members of the club leave on 
Saturday to compete in the Grand Am
erican Handicap at Indianapolis, the 
pioneer event in America. They are 
G. W. McGill, G. M. Dunck, T. A. 
Duff and G- L. Vivian.

HOURS! 
9a.rn.to8 p.m 

"SUNDAYS 
* 9 to M a.m.

iS-'S
which .v

TORONTO UDIES WINNERS. life*
: Charles M, Henderson Will Sell 

Bnlldlng Lots Without Reserve. Mis» Style» and Ml»» Dick in Semt- 
Ftnnl» at Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 13.-(Speelal.)—The To
ronto competitors are showing up well In 
the Hamilton Ladles’ Golf Clut> tourna-

aCROP PROSPECTS.
ri! Charles M. Henderson will sell 200 

lots In the City of Brandon by public 
auction next Tuesday afternoon, at 
2.30. All these lots are regulation size,
Ah toy 120, situate 15 minutes from the ! His Majesty tbe King’s Nulll Secundus, , 
heart of the city, and are positively the^ Mr. j A de Rothschild’s Beppo, Ost
greatest entup ever offered to the to-, (A. Templeman) ........................ ................... 0

.. Mr. Hall Walker’s Black Arrow, Ost (B.vesting public. They will go absolutely Lynham) ........................................ ............ ..
without reserve. One need only glance Mr. R. Dalgylelsh’s Buckminster, Ost*

(Wm. Griggs) ...............................................
Mr. Held Walker’s Dingwall, Ost (J.

Rogers). ........................................................... 0
Sir George Farrar's Frustrator, Ost (E.

Wheatley) .......................................................
Mr, A. James’ Gorgos, Ost (F. Rtckaby) 
Lord Howard de Walden's His Bmiu-

Wohnrn.
Woburn, June 13.—More than 200 cf 

the stalwarts of Soarboro. Markham 
and York gathered at the home of John 
Baird, near this village, this afternoon, 
to assist in erecting the new bam, for 
some time In preparation. John Len
nox and Charley Humphrey were cho
sen captains, and in lees than two 
hours the building was erected, the side 
captained by Mr. Lennox winning by a 
narrow.margin. The barn Is a splendid 
structure, some 100 by 70 feet, standing 
on a stone foundation, with large, 
roomy, well lighted horse and cattle 
stables beneath, and Is a tribute to the 
thrift and enterprise of Mr. Baird, and 
a credit to the masonry and carpenter 
firms employed. Following the erection 
of the bam a bounteous repast was 
served on the lawn by the ladies of the 
neighborhood. ,

still ragi 
u the w

Manitoba Feel» Already / Thn«| 
Heavy Yield la Awnwil.3

bestj
i DR. SOPER I4 Winnipeg, June 13—Manttotia people 

the continued good
ment, two of them reaching the semi-finals 
to-day. They are Miss Myles and Miss 
Dick, and they played remarkably good 
golf. Miss Myles, Toronto, won from Miss 
Phepoe, Hamilton, on the 19th green, and 
Miss Dick, Toronto, won from Miss Gart- 
shore Hamilton, on the 19th green In four. 
Both these wins were very popular. Miss 
Florence Harvey won from Miss Rogers 
and Miss Laura Harvey from Mias South
ern.

are jubilant over 
crop reports from the country.

In reports received to-day ■ there is 
pifSffect unanimity regarding the con
dition of the growing grain», > and it 
would seem that nothing could prevent
the harvesting of a heavy coop In the 
fall of the present year. " The semi-finals will he played Thursday,

The wheat is about a foot high on when Miss Myles will play Miss Dick, and 
the average The ground Is thoroly Miss Florence and MMs Laura Harvey will we® etot Td west, !nd the growth lH*y conclusions. The finals will be played 

as rapid as perfect weather conditions 
can make it.

('SI
ntinuai

Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, > 
syphilis, lost vitality, Impotence, emissions, us -I 
naturel drains, varicocele and all dit easts off

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-stfeet, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.60 
>a $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Mato 2266.

Théo k ' 'as app 
t-rhapa a 
w. of e 
une 10, >

If unable to call sent 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hourag.li 
to la a.m., 2 to s and 7 ti 
8 p. m.i Sunday 2 td $ p. itt. 

Office, corner Adelaide 
to streets, op- 
, Office.

DR. ▲.StoPHR.
25 Toronto Street Tor

onto. Ont.

. i0at the history of the city, fittingly 
termed the Jewel of the west ,to be 
convinced thait the vendor, J. C- Mur
ray. has a gilt-edge proposition. Not 
only a railway centre, with four lines 
running thru, but as a commercial .,®nof ’ „8t ' rêï °
city, Brandon promises to outrival any B' (B‘ IM " „
city between Winnipeg and the coast. jielnemann’s Malua, Ost (H. Ayllu) 0
This Is the 'time to purchase building Mr; yairie’s Plum Tree, Ost (W. Warns) 0 
lots which will treble in value during Mr. J. B. Joel's Prince William, Ost (H.
the next five years. Randall ..............................  ...........................

There are conditions. No one pur- Mr. L. de Rothschild’s Minos, Ost (C. 
chaser can obtain over ten lots. Rich Cimnon).......... ••••■•■ ®
and poor alike have a dhaiice to get In : £' A Wigf„-,Marcelle®' Ost (W
on the ground floor. The terms are Hig-s) .........T ..................... ........... .. o
liberal. One quarter cash, With the toil- jj. R. de Monhel's Storm, b's't (M. flenry) 0 
ance in equal instalments of three, six, Mr. G. Bird’s c by Teufel—Sllpaway,
nine and twelve months. Lots are free Ost (J. Markley) ........................................... -
of taxes for two years, and are sold ' Colonel T. Y. L. Kirkwood's The White 
under an indisputable title. Our Sir Halsey) .. .,........ 0
Thomas Shauehneesv said In a sneech (Winner trained by Gilpin). Betting— i nomas bnai^nnessv said in a speecn 4 to x ngalngt Lally, 6 to 1 against Spear-
bfere the dty council three years ago m(n( g to 1 each against Malua and Sancy, 
that “he was realizing more and more ■ 10 to y against Gorgos, 100 to 7 against 
the importance of Brandon as a dis- Black Arrow, 18 to 1 each against Picton

and His Eminence, 25 to 1 each against 
Beppo, The White Knight, Sarcelle, and 
Radium, 33 to 1 against Troutbeck. 50 to 
1 against Nulll Secundus, 66 to 1 each 
against Storm, Buckminster and Frustra
tor, and 100 to 1 against any other (offered).

Enst Toronto.
East Toronto, ïune 13.—The series 

of sporting events held under the aus
pices of the Thistle Lacrossq Club in 
Morton’s grove this afternoon, follow
ed by the social dance» to-night, ■ was 
eminently successful. At 3.30 a base
ball match between the married men 
of East Toronto and Little York was 
played, resulting In a tie, 4-4- The la
crosse match between the Thistles and 
Harbord Collegiate Club (winners of 
last year’s inter-collegiate series) was 
a splendid exhibition, and resulted to 
favor of the locals by 4 to 1.. After 
the match refreshments were provided 
for the visiting teams.

A. F. Mains, the youfig G.TJht. 
man, who yesterday at Belleville su
stained serious Injuries while running 
to catch a train, end who was taken 
to the Belleville Hospital for treat
ment, was to-night Reported as some
what Improved. Matos Is well-known 
in East Toronto, where he has for 
some time resided.

a bomb 
This was
&"■

anl To 
posIleP

f
liceFriday. '

The results In the consolation match were 
as follows : Miss OTrt, Toronto. Won from 
Misa Morrison; Misa Harvey won from Mies 
Bristol; Miss Mathew*, Toronto, won from 
Miss D. Watson, and Mias Fletcher won 
from Miss Grant.

Thursday Mies Hart will play Miss Har
vey, and Miss Mathews will play Misa Flet
cher Miss Florence Harvey won the driv
ing contest and In three drives sent the 
bell 453 yards 2 feet, het best drive being 
168 yards % feet. Miss Dick, Toronto, came 
second, with a total of 448 yards 2 feet.
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CHIPPENDALK chairs

AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLIES..

BRING RECORD PRICE0 V —I North Toronto.
The new bolter for the town’s water

works was delivered yesterday,
• Health Inspector Christopher Turner 

is making a house to house inspection.
The contractors have started work 

on laying the new 6-feet concrete side
walks on Yonge-street, west side, from 
Egltorton-avenue to Kenstngton-avenue.

Sherwood Lodge, S. E.. have ap
pointed a committee to arrange for a 
church parade to Christ Church, Deer 
Park.

Engineer Gibson has reported favo
rably on the laying of a flve-feèt con
crete sidewalk on Yonge-street, ’east 
side, from Egllnton-avenue to Sher- 
wood-avenue. While Councillor Bond 
objected to a new sidewalk being laid, 
passing his property, cm the grounds 
that the present wooden 
would last a few years 
glneer says to his report that as a new 
wqlk Is not necessary on this particu
lar place, still it is advisable to have

- Eight Chippendale chairs reached the rec
ord price of 1260 guineas ($6616), at Chris
tie's auction rooms, London, the other day. 
The chairs were of carved and pierced ma
hogany, with old English needle work seats 
and backs Another record -was made at 
the same sale by seven old Worcester vases, 
which were sold for 2600 guineas ($23.225), 
the highest price ever given for English 
porcelain. ____________^______ '

Lamps, Horns, Batteries,. 
Spark Plutfs and*Colls, 

, Gas Generators, 
Godilles, Gauntlets,

Jacks, Wrenches* Etc.

*• /
I

1
0brake-

Rlverdnle Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the River- 

dale Gun Club on Saturday afternoon last 
Resulted as

Event i; 1» birds—Hlrons 9, Lowe 9, 
Bond- 8 ' B redonna* 8, Davidson 7, Hooey 
7, T. Logan 7, G. Logan 6, Wooley 5, J. 
Logan 5. _

Event 2, 25 birds, spoon—Davidson 23, 
G. Logan 22, Bredannaz 21, Hlrons 20, T. 
Logan 10, J. Logan 10, Bond 19, Hooey 17, 
Lowe 13, Wooley 12.

Event 8, 25 birds, J. F. Brown & Co. 
Cup—Bond 21, J. Logan 10, Hlrons 18, T. 
Lrgan 18, Hooey 17, Davidson 17. G. Logan 
14. Wooiey 12.

Event 4. 26 birds—J. Logan 22. Bredan
naz 21, Hooey 21 G. Logan 16, T. Logan

follows:
SHOULD ALL BE DISMISSED.

! RICE LEWIS & SON,trfbutlne: point.” Already this has been 
proved by the fact that the C. P. R. 
has built branch line®, erected 
freight sheds and high-level bridges.

Weekly Sum: The evidence given In 
connection with the immigration ser
vice in England shows an unfortunate 
state of affaira. Secretary Griffith of 
the high commissioner’s otfflee 

hov-o heen aovinir uoon*eand

new ^ LIMITED,

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
Chester.

St. Andrew’s, the mission church of 
St. Barnabas, which was built last 
Monday, Is nearing its completion, the 
finishing touches being put on by a 
few mechanics. When thanksgiving 
services were held in it last Monday 
evening the building was Inadequate 
to hold all who wished to be one of 
the first congregation to worship in 
the edifice. Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock the rector, ftev. Frank Vipond, 
will hold holy communion, and a Sun
day school service will be held at 3 
p.m. This church, no doubt, will be
come famous as to the antiquities It 
contains, as for instance: Ten stain
ed" glass windows came from St- Cle
ment’s Church, Toronto; three more 
which graced St. James’ rectory for 
over fifty years ; the chancel came 
from the old St. John the Baptist 
Church, Norway; also the communion 
rails, the Bible and other articles 
which were for over fifty years used 
by the mother church of this district, 
St. John’s, Norway. Those who are 
staying with the job tW compte* ed 
are: Robert Luxton, president of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andreev ; Harvey 
Wright, president of the junior chap
ter of St. Andrew; Walter Edmeades, 
member of the choir, and, to the even
ing. volunteers of the parish.

WINDSOR FEARS THE ACT. the high commissioners oroce appears 
to have been spying upon "and intrigu
ing against -W. T- R. Preston. Preston 
seems to have been covertly aiding in 
the sending of mechanics, to this coun
try In direct opposition to the policy 
of the government, while his family 
and other

The formal opening of Hie nervous wsnli ' 
of the General Hospltril will take place 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Consumers’ Gas Company will erect 
a storage building on. Front-street, be
tween Parliament and ■ Brtn-streete. .

Snunyside Yacht Club Schedule.
The followlne are the officers of the Sun- 

n.vslde Yacht Club :
‘ Commodore. Wm. Gibson :

-feur-feet walk 
longer, the en
trait

Lord’» Day Restrictions on Rudlnli 
Railway» Are Condemned.' vice-commo

dore. Wm. A. Adams; captain, F. Duck; 
secretary-treasurer, W. B. Tennant; sailing 
committee, F. Duck, J. C. Howdén. C'.Coop- 
er. G. Dnncan. Wm, Gibson : reception com
mittee, H. Prldham, W. Walker. R. Elliot.

The schedule of races for the coming 
season are as follows :

June 16—Race for Devin’s and Orr’s bur-

11 »,15.Windsor, June 13.—Many prominent 
citizens, city officials and merchants 
object to what they term the unne
cessarily strict measures to the new 
Lord’s Day Act.

They say that if the bill no,w being 
considered by parliament becomes law, 
many electric railway lines will be 
practically forced to the wall- 
rials of the new Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Radial Railway say that 
they must run their cars cm Sunday in 
order to make their Investment pay, 
and that if they had known there was 
any danger of the new act stopping 
the operation of cars the road would 
never have been built.

A number of merchants sav that the 
new bill would result to Windsor re
trograding commercially.
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___  _____ connection with the secret
North Atlantic Trading Co. was alto
gether inconsistent with his positron as 
a public official.

The whole lot should be dismissed 
and a new staff organized, the mem
bers of which will work together atid 
be satisfied with the official salary and 
allowance provided.

f!l

1gee.
June 30— L.8.S.A., at Hamilton.
July 2—Walker Cup, at Hamilton.
July 14—Commeford Cup (first race). 
July 28—Club races.
Aug. 11—Commeford Cun (second race). 
Aug. 25—Commodore's Cup.
Sept. 8—Cruising race.
Sept. 22—Commeford Cnp (third race).

It* Offl-
il
fl 6TOWNSHIP CLERK DIES.

r I.

TMild,may. June 13.—James Johnston, 
clerk of the Township, of Carriok, and 
one of the most Widely-known and 
highly respected citizens of the County 
of Bruce, died suddenly this evening.

A widow-, four sons and one daughter 
survive him.

ÙJu ,:ji
!■

Parlcdale Canoe Club Regatta.
The Parkdale Canoe Club are holding 

their first regatta of the season at their
Saturday.

ToAOtZL4-
fEalk,

club premises, Sunnyslde,
The club are receiving hearty support In 
tlieir entries for the Dominion Day re
gatta and as this will afford an opportun
ity to try out and Judge the material, the 
boys are expecting a big turn-out of their 

, ,, , -, . , . . friends and are providing accommodation
The resignation of \ enerable Arch- Rn(j entertainment for their lady visitors, 

deacon Langtry “'w ill be accepted at jn of the nearness of the blc event
the vestry meeting of St. Luke's OI1 the bay and the desire of the members 
Church, to-night, and his successor entering in this club regatta to qualify for 
may be appointed. The vestry will I pieces In tlic Dominion Day legntta crew», 
vote Archdeacon Langtry a retiring al- j good races are a sure result. The 'ollcw- 
lowa.nce. All the church officers will tne IsV list of the events, starting at 2.30 
be elected. o'clock:

11 onIpx \:
sj- Heaven 1» for Mayors.

There’s no law against 
Tona-Cola. It’s a 
“bracer” you can get 
after seven o’clock 
any Saturday night.

what the scheme 
id Mlayor Dunne.

“X don’t know ju 
of the future is/' 
yesterday, “but I amXflrmly convinced 
that any man who has served a term 
as mayor of Chicago deserves th$ best 
there is on the ctihej- shore.•’

The comment of the executive was 
called forth by the receipt of a tetter 
from a citizen Whose conscience had 
goaded him Into returning 75 cents, 
the price of three chisels which he toad 

employe three years 
ad as follows:

WILL ACCEPT RESIGNATION.

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Baptist Convention.

A Frock Coat is Indispen
sable at this season 

of the year.
It makes a very dressy gar
ment for afternoon wear at 
any time, and no gentleman 
can afford to be without one.

Stouffville, June 13.—(Special.)—The 
thirty-second annual conféré rice of tne 
Toronto Baptist Churches, held at 
Providence some four miles from this 
village, was brought to a close to
night. The convention has been one 
of the most successful in point of, in
terest. and attendance every held to 
the Toronto conference. The prayer 
service this morning was conducted 
by Mrs. H. H. Lloyd. Miss L-iot 

an address on the foreign mls- 
At the afternoon session

if'RI i
ofDir.ghy race, 6 mile*, triangular emir»»: 

Vi mile novice race, single blade; % mile 
rrwlrg, slide seat, practice boats: Vi mile 

took place yesterday : tandem, ladles and rents: V4 mile single 
from the Church of the Holy Family, racing canoes, single blade: % mile tandem, 
of George H. Watson, eon/n-la.w of single blade: V4 mile single, double Made: 
John Laxton. who died In Boston and V- ulle^raring fours: % mile crab race;
whose remains were brought to To-1 ^H events for ordinary ernlalng canoes,
ronto for Interment. He was 43 years : P^eept where otherwise specified, 
of age. Rev Fathers Coyle. Cruise and |
Carberry cel e-bra ted requiem ma=s. The 
pallbearers were hfs bothers-Cn-’aw, I 
Messrs. John Gtopane. Nash. Keating, i 
McQuillan. McGorry and Millett. The

i aiperor
city 
sr Ye

taken from a 
ago. The letter

"Dear Sir,—Some three years ago I 
received three chisels from some one 
who was working for the city. I have 
been converted and have given God 

heart. Now, i will return te you 
the money, because, with accepting the 
three chisels. I was (Mshoneet. Well, 

^ National» v». Toronto». Mr. Dunne, may God bless you, and
The Torontos were out yesterday In the j vOTM, to meet you In heaven. T am 

for two boors' hard work end will com- truly. “N ”
mourners were his widow, four child-1 The team are In good «hane for a “1 art} n°l- *UT? whether I will meet
ren. two brothers and three sisters i bard fight and are confident that they will the writer of this letter In heaven,” 

A Claude Macdonell. M P.. Walter trim the Frenchmen on Saturday. said the mayor, “but I believe I am
Boland Oapt. James Thompson, Dr. Secretary F. W. Thompson has sent out entitled to go to that place. I ttytnk
R B. Orr, Frank Gray and O- Griffith special tovltations to the Premier and al, mayors should go to heaven. I be-
were among those trim attended the ^‘Ini M^

A general meeting of the ratepayers funeral. Nnncht. M.L.A.. and others. tjon.
of Deer Park will be held at the school- —r—-----——------------- The reserved seat plan will open at f”Tl„‘ ?”8' com:
house St. Clair- avenue, to-morrow at Smitll Fire. Xordheimer's to-morrow at 16 a.m. plaints nd appllcat.ons which covered
8 n m. Annexation to the City of To- A fire in a C. P. R. freight car on a | Gilmonr. the huskv inside home man "’l.
ronto will be the principal topic of dis- 1 siding near the Gooderham cattle from Renfrew. ls^ getting ”n’’ n a7 The 76 cents was turned over to the

^ P P » V | ,heds. caused $25 damage last tight. ipoeeiWy get to tie game on Saturday. _ ^general fund of the c*ty.
_   V ^ -----1 j —ij— * ,>L. ~ " " ----- ----™ ‘ ----

!Funeral of G. H. Watson.
The funeral tamir!j

'«r dayl
i

A
1

my Almoe t< 
elective

gave
sion work.
Chancellor McKay of McMaster Uni
versity gave an address on “Our Edu
cational work,” which was thoroly ap
preciated b ythose present. "Spiritual 
Culture," by Rev. F. S- Weston, and 
an address on “Training," by Rev. Dr. 
Sowerby, brought to a close a suc
cessful gathering.

■
l>t■

r trainFROCK COAT (and VEST;i
«mi

• Har]$30.00 ■M

Soda Fountains
5 Cents

TROUSERS H A mee 
i. 'WU1 be 1 

night to
annual c
ampton
tendance

I Deer Park.$5.23
!SCORE'S

V* J- McLA UGH LIN. LimitedBottlers* _, ..yard»Tailor» and Haberduhers, 
77 King St. West
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